
FOREWORD 

This is the Sth edition of I.h e text of statutes authorizing and governing 
the f ederal mass transportation program and Lhc Federal Transit Ad
ministration (FTA), formerly the Urban Mass Transporlation AJminis
tration (UMTA). It is designed lo be a l)Uick 1·efe1·ence for staff at 
the FTA, recipients of FTA funds, and others interested in mass trans
portation. 

Part l of this book contains the FTA 's authorizing legislation, the 
Federal Transit Act (formerly the Urban Mass Transportation Act. of 
1964), as it has been amended through June 1992. The footnotes provide 
explanatory material with reference to case law and legislative history. 
All legislative histories refer Lo applicable sections of Public Laws. Ap
pendix 2 provides complete citations for the Public Laws referenced 
in the footnotes. 

Part II contains those provisions of FTA authorizing legislation that 
a,·c applicable to the Federal mass Lransportation program but were 
not specific amendments lo the Federal Transit Act. It also includes 
selected provisions of Title 2:1 of the United Stales Code , Highways 
and other Federal-aid highway law related to the Federal mass lranspor
Lalion program. 

Part III contaim other selected Federal laws affecting the Federal 
mass transportation program. 

Appendix I carries , for histo,·ical purposes, Reo1·ganization Plan No. 
2 of ] 968, which transferred the functions of the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development under the Urban Mass Transportation Act 
of 1964 to the Department of Transportation. 

Appendix 2 is a listing of the Public Laws which have amended 
the Federal Transit Act since its enactment as the Urban Mass Trans
portation Act of 1964. Appendix 2 includes the Statutes-AL-Large cita
tions , Lhc dates of enactment, and the s hort title , if applicable, of 
each Public Law listed. 

This book alw contains a subject matte r/key word index. 

[This book is not an official source for citation purposes. It is pub
lished periodically as a quick r eference only. For legal documents refer 
to an up-to-date source of the relevant statutes such as the United 
Sta tes Cod e.] 
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PART I-FEDERAL TRANSIT ACT, as amended 
thr·ough June 1992 

(49 U.S.C. app. § 1601 et seq.) 

An Act 
To author·ize the Sec retary of Transpu1·tatiun I to provirle additional 

assistance for· thf: df:vd opnwnt of compre hensive and counlinatctl mass 
transpo rtation systems, both public and private, in metropolitan and 
ot lwr urhan an~as, and for· other purposes. 

Be it t·nactcd b y the S,~nate anrJ House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Con gr-ess assembled, 

Short Title 2 

SECTION l. This Act may he cited as the " Federal Transit Act". 

Findings and Purposes :~ 

(49 U.S.C. app. § 1601) 

SECTION 2. (a) The Congress finds-
(1) that t.hc predominant part of the Nation 's population is located 

in its rapidly expanding mctrnpolitan and other urban areas , which 
generally crnss the boundary lines of loca l jurisdictions and often 
extend into two or more States; 

(2) that the wclfan~ and vita lity of urban areas, the satisfactory 
movement of people and goods within suc h areas, and the effectiveness 
of housing. urban r enewal , highway, and other federally aided pro-

1 As ori:,!inall) 1•11a e t1·d. IIH' A<·I v1·:- ted urhan mai,,l,' t rans;porta tio n fun c tions in the .>\dministratm· of 
th,• Ho11:-:in ~ a rnl 11 0111,· Fiuaru-<· ,1\ gn 1q·. T ~w 01'1Hfftnwnt o l' lJ o using: and U r ban D(',··dopm"nl Al·t ( Pnh
lic l,m\· 89- 1 ; 4) lran.~f1•rn·1l lho!-w function !- to tl1t· St•t-re lary uf Housing and Urhan Devclopm<" nt. By 
~eetion :W of Public I.aw 90- 19 . t ht· .•\1 ·t wa s a1111·11dt·d to n ;~-td ~'Secretat·)" of H ousing aml Urhan D(•vf'l
opnwnt. ·· H1·or/!ttn iza t io11 Plan J\o. t of 19()}! (,'-('(' Appt·ndix 1). l r a11::;for n:J 1111.n;t ui·ban nrnss tr.an~por
l111 io11 fu1wtion~ to 1lw SPc-rf"fai-y o f Tran~portation. U11lt•·~s otlu~rwi.!:i~ indit..:atcd . all rdc rrne1·:-i to 1hc 
~,·t· r l'tary nw an th1· S4•1Trta1·y o f Trarn•porta tio n. 

:! St>ction :wo:{( a) of P ultl i,· L1w 102- 240 ;.,..ubs titutcd th(' title •·Fcllc nil Trnnsit Al't ' ' for ••Lfrhan Ma~:

Tra 11.~1H>rtat ion ·\rt of 196:1 ·· a~ ori:;i11ally t..·r-..-1ctcd by Puhlic Law 88-365 . 

S1·dio11 :\OOJ(h l of P11hli<' 1.iiw 102- 240 df'i'lll-" any r (-'fcn~nn· to tlw Urban Mitts!i- Tntni-.portation 
Ad of 1 9(►1 in a law. ma p , n·g:u l11tio11 . d ocnnwnt. papf'r , or otlu•r r cn1nl to lw ;1 f'l'frtTIHT to th~· 
F,·<lt·ntl T1·an :-.i I Al't. 

S,•4·f ion :{004(a) of P u h lil' L;1w L02- 2-1-0 n ·Je~ignal(~~ the Ur ban .\1a )ol.!o T ranspu,· tatinn i\dmin i~tra
tion tlw l-'e1l,·1·al T i-an~it Administrat ion. 

S1•t·Lio11 :~00-'l(l, l of Puhlic Law 102-240 dcc-nu, any n •ff'rt'tH' t' to tht• Urha n Mass Trnn...,portatio11 
1\dmi 11 i.'it ralio11 iri a law . map. r t>,gu lation. rl oc-unw nt. pap(•r or ollwr n·,·ord to 111• a r pf1 •1Tn<'t\ to 

t ht• Ft•(it-r;d Tr1.u1.'i il Admini~lratiun. 

: i Sn· 1:1l~o t he l-il.atf•m cnt of find ing5,:. trncl pnrpo!-f't- f'on taint•d in st•4•tior1 I of tlu· lJ riia 11 Ma:-.~ Tral\l:)(JU r·-

1,t1io11 As~i :,;t.-1111 ·•· Ad uf l970 and st•1·tion 2 of t h<' .~ a t ional Ma1-:-- Transportation Assistam·t• Act of 1971 
(S,·,· Parl II). 



SECTION 2 

grams are being jeopardized by the d ete rioration or inadequate provi
sion of urban transportation facilities and services, the intensification 
of traffic conges tion, and the lack of coonlinatefl transportation and 
other development planning on a compreh ensive and continuing basis ; 

(3) that Federal financial a ssistance fo r the de ve lopment of efficient 
and cuunlinated mass trnnsportation syste ms is essential to the solu
tion of these m:ban problems; and 

(4) that significant transit improve ments are necessary tu achie ve 
national goals for improved air quality, e nergy conservation , inter
national competitiveness, and mobility fur· cldedy persons, persons 
with disabilities , and economically disadvantaged pe rsons in u1·ban 
and rural areas of tlw r.ountry .~ 
(b) The purposes of this Act a re-

( I) to ass ist in the deve lopment of improved rrrnss trnnspor·t.ation 
facilities, equipment , techniq ues, and methods , with the cooperation 
of mass transportation companies both public and private ; 

(2) Lo cncou rage the plannin g and establishment of area wide urban 
mass transportation sys tems needed for economical and desira ble 
urban d evelop ment, with the cooperation of mass tnmsportation corn
pani,~s both public and privatt>;" 

(3) Lo provide assistance lo State a nd local governments and their 
instrumentalities in financin g such systems, to he operated by public 
or private mass transportation companies as determined by local 
needs; and 6 

(4) Lo provide financial assistance to State and local governments 
and their instrume ntalities tu help imp le me nt national goals relating 
to mobility for eldedy p ersons , per sons with di sabilities , and economi
cally disadvantaged person s. 7 

'1 Set'tion :100S(a) o f Publi(' Law l02-2-1,0 a1 l( lt·d tiul>st' l:liun (a)(4). 

:; O m· eourt Inn, lu-·ld tha t th i~ p 1·o vi.-.io11 · ' .1<1(•~ no t p nrpol't l o <'on ff'r on locnl rrsidf'nts p r i, ·a t<' rights 
lo f a ction ) in thf' d <'Yf'lopnwnt of nrn:-..s l ran:.it sy.,-tt>ms .: • Ra pid '/'rw u it Ad1.:ucul(~~· ,· . S uurlw rri Culifu r
nio Rapid 1'rmu it /Jistric t. i.S2 F.:ld l 7.'J . l77 (9 Lh Cir . 1985J. 

'' · ' The U~1T Art d ot·s 110 1 1•rf'at1· a pri"·at1· riµ; lit o f Hdi nn an,I none ca n b(" implie<I. · · City of f :1:rm.1;

con v. Hegiorw l 'J' r<wsportaliou Aur.lio r i t)', H1:1 F. t d l l:ll l7th Cir. 198 7J: ABC Bus Lim!s. lm:. v. 

V rban :\1a.s.s T runsporta tiou ,l dmiu i...;t ratimi. ~ o . 87-1:;!:~5 ( ht Cir . l0-1 9- 8i ). St·t: ,tl~u Uupi(l TNrnsi.r 
A(froc<ttP.li v. Southeru Ca lifor11fr1 RlJpid 'l'runsit l )i .... tr ict . 7.)2 F.2d :l i :L 377. (9t h Cir. 1985)~ Associa ted 
Business uf Frc111lrlin v. lViirrn, Cuu.11ty Hoard. 522 F. ~ 1,1 pp. IO I.), 1018- 20 (S.D. Ohio 1981 ); Dop ico 
v. Gohlsclimidt , 518 F . Supp. 1161. 11 72- 7:l (S .C. I\ .Y. 1'18 1), M r ,1 in part. Ht·v' d in part. (,87 F.2d 
(41 [2d Cir . 198l) . 

; St•c-t ion :l0051b ) of P uhlic Law 102- :M0 .id ,h·,1 ,!<, ul, .. n ·ti(•n {l, )(1l ). 

2 



SECTION 3 

Discretionary Grant or Loan Program 8 9 

(49 U.S.C. app. § 1602) 

SECTION 3. 10 (a)(l) The Secreta1·y is authorized, in accordance 
with the prnvisions of this act and on such terms and conditions as 
the Secretary may prescribe, to make grants or loans 11 (directly, 
through thr. purchase of securities or equipment trust certificates, or 
otherwise) to assist Stales and local public bodies and agencies thereof 
in financing- 12 

(A) the cons truction of new fixed guideway systems and extensions 
to existing fixed guideway systems, including the acquisition of 1·eal 
property, the initial acquisition of rolling stock needed for such sys
tems, the detailed alternative analyses relating to the development 
of such sys tems, and the acquisition of rights-of-way, and r elocation , 
for fixed guidcway corridor development for projects in advanced 
stages of any such detailed alternatives analyses or preliminary e ngi
neering; n 

11 S1·,· tion 30l{r) o f Puhlii• Law 9:{- 8~ pro\'id~d thal tlw " prov is io ns of u.ssi.,..t:HH't" undr-1· th~ a 1mm d -

11n-u ls mmlt· hy this ~f'c tion shall not lw ('Oll!'ltnw,I a !'! b r in1,,:"i11 1,; wit hin tlu· ap1)lil·atl1111 of <' haptcr 15 of 
title ~- U11itt>d Sl ates Corlf'. any nons 1111t' r vi~ory f'mploy('(' of ;.111 u..!Jan ina~~ tran ~pul'tation system (or 
of a 11 y otlwr art·ncy ,_,r t•nt ity IH' rfon ning: rf' lat('d fnne tions) lo whom sud1 (·haplrr i8 utht"' r wisc ina p
plic ahlt• ... 

'J in Qo,uuu· ,· . Metropolitn u Arfottw Rapld Tnuuit :l11thurity, 44 1 F.Supp. ll68 (N. IJ.Ca. 1977). tht:" 
Ois tri (' t Courl lwld that a c·il'('ul ,1r pronrnlgatf'd hy tht• Offo·t· of Mariai,;:t>11tt'lll and Budgl'l applied to 

U!\·1T,.\ ~r <rnls dt•;-p i t t• the fai·t that U.\1TA had nut adoptt-d n•gu latio ns t o implt·mt·nt tllt' r irn1lar. 
111 Sul, ... t-·1·1ion (a) has brc n amf'rHlt•d hy st•t·tions 302 arnl :{09 v f Puhli<- Ln\,· 100-1 7; hy s,·,·tioni. :{02. 

301' , :{OS ,ilnd :{J:J of P n bli<· L.iw 9";'---4:!4; by s p1•1ion :H)t{ a ) of Puhlic Luw 95---599~ by Sf'('iioni- IO I , 102, 
101 and )0(, of Publi(· Law 93-50:J; hy sr·1·tion 2(2) o f P11hli1· Law 91......,153; a11<l Ly Publi(· Law 90-19. 

11 Thn-r d i."-lri1·1 court l'il!H'S arul onr ;.-tpJH'llah· ('UUrt ('at,;(' have held 1ha 1 until lJMTA makf•.,; a fi n al 
<lf<'iRion o n a grntt l a p pli<'a t ion. tlwn• i~ no fin;d a;.;~•11c.;y acl ion ; the dii;putr is nut ripe for a1lj11d i,·.ation; 

,md t ht· ('ourt lack!-> jurisdiction. Associatim1 ,f Comm1rnlty Orgw1izatlous for Ueform _', 1ott· v . .Sourh-
1•ustcn1 Pl'rw~yh:,u1i(1 'J'ra11sportotio 11 Autlrnrity, 462 F . . Supp. H79 (E.D. P~-1. 1978). affi,·nH·tl w i1hou1 

o pi nio n 605 F.2tl 119,l (3rd Cir . 1978). lludsou v. lFa.~hingto11 Metropolitun 1l rcu Tnmsit Au thorlty, 
Civil ~u. 75- U3f>0 (1).O.C . mcmorn111l11m opinion filt>d July 8. 1.976 1: a nti 1-fw,l:svn 1',-,<wsir L.iues v. 
Bri11egur. Civil No. 74-64lJ ( U. I\ .J. o pinion fi l1·d July 25. 1978). l11 f'riNlm(lll /Jrothers l11vestme ut Co. 
, . Leu .. ·ls. 676 F.2d t:H? (9th Cir. 1982) . t lu• C o 11r"t of Appt>als lu•ld tha1 wht>n· UMTA ha<l i!-i~ued a n 
i·uviro1111wnt,-tl ("<-tl(',!!Of'i•·a l exclusion. it had 1akt·n 1•11011gh s tt•ps l o rnak1• t lH' caM· r ipe for judicial rcvit·w. 

In ilfd)orrnld v. Storl.:t,m Melrupulitun Trr.w sit Distrie1 , 36 Cal. App . :{d 4:{6, Ill C.al. Hptr. ();37 
( 197:1). where a tra nsit d i.;;t ri<'t had co11tn1<·11•(I. inh•r· ali.L to install bus stop ~hdtf•rs i1s part of a <'api tal 
.!! ran t p roject, it wa.,; lu•ld that w h t>rf' lht" di s t riet liad refu)!lt:d tv ins lall ,., ll('h :-.hdters as pal't of du: 
n1mpletetl p r oj t<: I. tlw l>1•11.11·tmf'nt of Transporlalio11 l1a!'! autliority untlrr tlw lirhan ..\'lass Tnm~por
latio n At·t of 19(,-,1 Lu i-·it lwr withhold fu rt her finarn: ia l assi~la111·t>. o r to li r iug s u it fur tlamages 0 1· for 
:-pe<·i fi<· 1wr formann· to ,• nfotT◄' t lw grant t·onln1rt. 

I:! In ;Llf General Corporalim, v. Dcpurtmt.ml of Trw1spo r·ui1io11.. 433 F. '.)uµ p . I 166 (D.D.C . 1977) .. 
tht· t·uurt held t hat t h(' r-xdu:-ionary and disrriminatory " l'n·ifi(·ation languag,· of 1hi~ sr('lion rlid not 

prnhihit thf" s pi•(·ifif'ation of a prod11('t improvt-nwnl :-impl)'· lit't·au~I." urw v 1· more <·01n1u·ti lo r s chos(• not 

to offr-r· !\tt<'h a n im pr0Yt'IH1~nt. hut that thP statuh· d id pro hil,it !:>p t:c-i ft cativn~ adoptt'd fo r t he purposf• 
of i·xdu,l ing a .--omp_-:•t ito r from h iddinl! without n·~anl to tht• merit~ u f tlu: JJ l'I.H_lud in \1(.l\.· r ,_I. 

In tlw c·a s t• of Pullmw1. Inc. v. Adams. J\o. 77---1686 ( D.l>. C . m('moranrlum opin ion fi11•<l Jt11w 14. 
197B). t he- court lwld tlrn t p rohibition a gainst utilizing 1•xel11~im1.iry or (lisr riminatory s p,•c·ific·:11io11.s <lid 
not t·YirH'i' an int f'ntio n to prolt·c·t a d isappointed bidd("r who l'la imf•d to bc th(' low1~st rt-'!-pons ivt-' and 

rt•~p o ns ihlr l,iddc- r on a :-oliC'ilalion o ff(·n·d by a g1·a11ltT undt~r· sf'rtion 3. The hiddl'r wa:-: t lwre-for t> df'
n ird s t:,rntl in;:: to stH' . 

n St>l'lion ;H 3 of Public· Law 9 ; ....,.124 insertcd "" and tlw ,wqui,;;ition of ri~h ts -of~\\·a y. and n·l<J(·at i<Jll~ 
for fix,·d gui,l t>way l'orridor d1·\'('lup11w11l for p r ojcchi in a d varn·1•,I stagt>s of and such dPtail1·d a ltt"r

nat iw·-li ,rnalys,•s or p n ~liminar)· t·11gi1w1·r-in:/· aftn· · •.systt>m:,; . · 

3 



SECTION ;3 

(B) thl' acquisition , construction. n ·construr tion. a nd improv«·111c nt 
of facilities and equipment for use, by 01wralion o r leasf• or otherwise, 
in mass transportation service arHI tlie coordination of such ,wrvice 
with highway and otlwr tram pot·tation . E ligible far il iti«·s and equip
nlt'nl may inclurl C' personal property such as bu ses a nd oth C'r ro lling 
s tock , a nd rail a nd hus facilities, and r eal prope rty a nd imp1·ovi>m(• nts 
(but not public highwa ys othe r than fixed guideway farili1i1·s) nf'f'decl 
for an efficient and coordinated public trnnsportation sys tem . No 
project for the re placement o r purchase of buses a nd r ela ted Np1ip
ment or the construction of bus-related facil ities shall lw a pproved 
unless the Secretary fintl s that su ch project ca nnot he reason a bly 
funded out of the apportionments unde r sr rlion 5(a )(4) of this Art ; 

(C) the int roduction into public transporta tion s«' nicc of new t«'ch
nology in the form of innovativ«' a nd improved prnd11«·ts: 

(D) transportation projects which enhanc·e the effective ness of a ny 
mass t,·an~portation project and are phys icall y o r fu nctionally related 
to s 11ch mass transportation project or whic h crea lc new or enha nc«~tl 
coordination between public I ransporta tion a nd othe r fo1·111s of trnns
por tation , t'ither of which enhance n r ban eronomi r- devd opnwnt. 01· 
irn:orporatP private invC'stme nl including commercial and n·s identia l 
developme nt. The te rm " eligible costs" includes fH'Opc,·ty acquis ition , 
de molition of exisling s tructurrs. s ile p1·cparation , uti litiC's , building 
foundation s, walkways, ope n space, a nd tlw a ('quis ition , «·onstruc tion , 
and improvement of fac ilities and eq11ipnw nt fo1· inle rmoda l tra nsfer 
fa('ilities a nd trans it malls . hut d oes not include tlw con~trnc·tion 
of commercia l r t've111w -producing far.il ities , whethi>1· publiely or pri
vately owned , or of those portions of public facilities not n·lated 
to mass transportation. The Secr etary sha ll t·equ i1·f' tha t a ll gran ts 
a nd loans unde r this paragraph be subject to such ti>rms. ron<l itions, 
requirements , and provisions a s the Sccn·tary dr tc rmin t~s necessary 
01· appropriate for purposes of this ~ection , inc luding requirrments 
fo r the disposition of net inc reases in va lur of rea l proprrly resulting 
frnm the project. assis ted undH 1his section. Th<' SeCl'rtar y shall 
r equire in a ll gr an ts a nd loans unde r this subparagra ph that a ny 
pe rson or e ntity that contracts to oc«:upy spare in facilities fund<'d 
unde r this subparagraph shall pay a fair sha re of th f' rosts of such 
facilities . th rough renta l payme nts and othe r means; 

(E) transit proj«~cts which a re pla nned, desigrn·d , and carried out 
to meet the spceia l need s of «·ldcrly persons a nd pt·1·sons wi th disabil
ities; a nd 1'1 

(F) dw development of corridors lo support fix ed guideway sysl«'ms , 
including protection of righl,;-of-way through acquis ition . <·onstn1ction 
of dedi('ated hus and high occupancy vehicle lanes, construelion of 
park and ride lo ts, and any olhe r n onvehic1dar eapita l impn>v<·mr nts 

1' S,·<·tion :m06U1) of PulJlir Lnw IO:l-240 rq.1 la1.:~d thf' prim· ,11 ltpara1,!rnph tE) with tl1i .• l;111~11.ig1•. 

Tlw pl'ior _.. 11 fip11r:1graph (EJ was ;11ldf•1I by !-,t••·liou 302(t1) of Pu hli,· l.m"" 9~- ;i9<J. 
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that the Secretary may detet·mine would result in increased transit 
usage in the corridor. 1.5 

(2)(A) No grant or loan shall be provided under this section unless 
the Secretary determines that the applicant-

(i) has or will have the legal, financial , and technical capacity 
to carry out the proposed project; 16 

(ii) has or will have satisfactory continuing control, through oper 
ation or lease or otherwise, over the use of the facilities and the 
equipment; and 17 

(iii) has or will have sufficient capability to maintain the facilities 
and equipment, and will maintain such facilities and equipment. 18 

(B) The Secretary may make loans for real property acquisition pur
suant to subsection (b) upon a determination, which shall be in lieu 
of the determination required by subparagraph (A), that the real prop
erty is reasonably expected to he required in connection with a mass 
tramportalion system and that it will be used for that purpose within 
a reasonable period. 

(C) No grant or loan funds shall be used for payment of ordinary 
governmental or nonproject operating expenses, nor shall any grant 
or loan funds be used to support procurements utilizing exclusiona1·y 
or discriminatory specifications. 

(3) The Sec1·etary shall not approve a grant or loan for a project 
unde1· this section unless the Secretary finds that such project is part 
of an approved program of projects required by section 8 of this Act. 19 

(4) 20 (A) The Secretary is authorized to announce an intention to 
obligate for a project under this section through the issuance of a 
letter of intent to the applicant. At least thirty days prior to the issuance 
of a letter of intent under this paragraph, the Secretary shall notify, 
in writing, the Committee on Public Works and Transportation of the 
House of Representatives and the Committee on Banking, Housing, 

15St<:tio n 3006(b) of Publir Law 102-240 a<ltled ~uhparagraph (F). 

II\ Based upon 1locuments in the record. two distr irt courts haw.· uphclc-1 th<' Secn~tary's fiml in g of 
IP.gal anti t echnical ,~opa,~ity as not arhit rary, capricious, or an a bust> of tlisc:-rclion. Parl•of!r v. 1tdauu, 
Civil -°"o· 78---652 {\V. IJ.N. Y. memorandu m opinion ft.Jed Nov. 15, 1978); Philudclphia Cu1mcil of Neigh 
borhood OrgltnizatUms v. Coleman. 437 F. Supp. 1341 (E.D . Pa. 1977), .1frd without opinion 578 F.2d. 
13i5 (3rd Cir. 19i8). 

17 Tht' purpose of this J>ro"·i~ion is to assure that the project will hccornc, a nd will rtmain . opt'1·

ational. Phiforldphio Council of Neighborhood Orgw,ization.s v. Coleman, 437 r◄ .Supp. l 34J , 1355 
(E.O. Pa. 197i) afr d without opinion :i7H F.2'1 1375 (3rd Cir. 1978). Based o n ma te ri.t l in tht" n•1·onL 
tht'. Secretary' s finding of satisfa1·tory 1·ontinuing ,~ontrol ove r the project was held not lo be arhitrar)·~ 
C'apdr.ious, or an abuse of discr ~tion. itl. nt I :J56. 

'"Section 30<)(e) of Publir Law 100-17 amende,I ,e,·tion 3(a)(2)( A) hy moving the phrase ·'has or will 
ha,·e·· to after the sul,daust desisnation (i ) .. (ii). aml (iii), uiui h y adfiing to suhclausc ( iii ) th(' ph,·as~· 
"'and will maintain 1:md1 faeilitie:-i and equipment. " Suhdause ( iii) was originally added to section 
3(a)(2)(A) 1,y ,ection 301(a) uf Puhli.- Law 9i-424. 

IIJ Sec footnote 102. 

to St"t:tiun 3006{t:) of Public Utw 102-210 provicfos that t it It> IH of Puhlir Law ( Fede ral T ransit Ad 
Amem lnu:nl!S uf 1991) Hshall not be c onslntt'.d to affef•t tht-' validity o f a n y ('x isting letter of intent. full 
fmuling grant a gree1m~nt , or letter of commitnu~nt i~orned un<lcr Sel'lion 3(a)(4) of the Federal T,·ansi l 
Act ht-fore the <late of enactme nt of the Fed~ral Trans it Act AmernlnH·nts of l99L.'" (Dect:mbt:r 18. 
l</<J I.) 

Sf'r tion 3007(1) of Public Law 102- 240 a11dl'! tht- paragraph (A) df".i.ignation. 
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and Urban Affairs of the Senate, of the proposed issuance of such 
letter of intent. 21 Such an action shall not be deemed an obligation 
as defined under section 1311 of the Act of August 26, 1954, as amended 
(31 U.S .C. 200),22 nor shall such a letter be deemed an administrative 
commitment. T he lette r shall be regarded as an intention to obligate 
from future available budget authority specified in law 23 not to exceed 
an amount stipulated as the Secretary's financial participation in the 
defined project under this section. The amount stipulated in the letter, 
when issued fo r a fixed guideway project, shall be sufficient to complete 
not less than 24 an operable segment. No obligation or administrative 
commitment may be made pursuant to such a letter of intent except 
as funds are provided in appropriations Acts. 2,; 

(B) The Secre tary is authorized to enter into a full funding grant 
agreement with an applicant, which agreement shall-

(i) es tablish the te rms and conditions of Fede1·al financial participa
tion in a project under this section; 

(ii) establish the maximum amounts of Federal financial assistance 
for such project; 

(iii) cover the period of time to completion of the project, including 
any period that may extend beyond the period of any authorization; 
and 

(iv) facilitate timely and effi cient management of such project in 
accordance with Federal law. 
(C) An agreement under subparagraph (B) shall obligate an amount 

of available budget authority specified in law and may include a commit
ment, contingent upon the futu re availability of budget authority, to 

obligate an additional amount or additional amounts from future 1Hail
able budget authority specified in law. The agreement shall specify 
that the contingent commitment docs not constitute an obligation of 
the United States. The future a vailability of budget authority referred 
to in the first sentence of this subparagraph shall be amounts to be 
specified in law in advance for commitments entered into under subpara
graph (B) . Any inte r est and other financing costs of efficiently carrying 
out the project or a portion thereof within a reasonable period of 
time shall be considered as a cost of carrying out the project unde1· 
a full funding grant agreement; except that eligible costs shall not be 
greater than the costs of the most favor able financing terms reasonably 

2 1 Sr.ction :i05 of Pu hliC' Law 97-424 inst~t'ted 1
~ At lt:asl thirty tlays prior· to the i!.)sUHll('t' o f a lf'ltr1· 

of intt>nt undr:r this pa ragraph, the Secretary shall notif\, in writing. the: Committee on Puhhf· Works 
ani-1 Trans portation of the Hou~e of Repn!sentatives and thr Committ(':c on Banking, Housing. and 
Urban Affairs o f the Senate, of the vropo!iefl issuance of ,•mch lettf•r of intr:nt" afte r ·'Mpµli1~ant. '' 

22 Puhli<· Law 97- 258 rodified section 131 l of the Act of August 26 , 1954 at st'-rtions I 108. 150 1, and 
1502 of tit I" :ll . United State• Code. 

:.nscction 302 of Publit.: Law l00-17 inserted aspeeifu~1I in law" to rq1lari:- tlu• word ing HSftt\dfitid 
in an appropriations Act.• • 

:u Sertion 3007(2) of Public Law 102-240 inserted the words Hnot lliss thun-• . 

"' Section 3007(3) of Puhlic Law 102- 240 adds paragraphs (B). (C) and (D). 
St.~ction 3007(4) of Puhlic Law L02- 240 designate-s the n :muindt•r of Sr-ction 3(a)(4) as paragraph 
( E). 
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available for the project at the time of borrowing. The applicant shall 
certify, in a furrn satisfactory Lo the Secretary, that the applicant has 
shown due diligence in seeking the most favorable financing terms . 
The total of amounts stipulated in a full funding grant agreement for 
a fixed guideway project shall be sufficient to complete not less than 
an operahle segment. 

(D) The Secretary is authorized l.o ente r into an early systems work 
agreement with an applicant if a record of decision pursuant to the 
National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (42 U.S.C. 4321 et seq.) 
has been issued on the project and the Senetary determines that there 
is reason to believe-

(i) a full funding grant agreement will be entered into for the 
project ; and 

(ii) the terms of I.he early systems work agreement will promote 
ultimate completion of the project more rapidly and at less cost. 

The early systems work agreement shall obligate an amount of available 
budget authority specified in law and shall provide for reimbut·sement 
of preliminary cos ts of project implementation, induding land acquisi
tion, timely procurement of system clements for whi.ch specifications 
arc dclcnnincd , and other· activities that. the Secretary determines to 
b!' appropriate to facilitate efficient, long-term project management. 
An early systems wot·k agreement shall cover such period of time as 
the Secretary deems appropriate, which period may extend beyond the 
pcr·iod of eu1Tent authorization. The inte rest and other finan cing costs 
of carrying out the early systems work agreement efficiently and within 
a n ,asonahlc period of time shall be considered as a cost of carrying 
out the agreement; except that eligible costs shall not be greater than 
the costs of the most favorable financing terms reasonably available 
for the project al the time of borrowing. The applicant shall certify, 
in a form satisfactory to the Secretary, that the applicant has shown 
due diligence in seeking the most favorable financing terms. If an appli
cant fails to implement the project for reasons within the applicant 's 
control , the applicant shall repay all Federal payments made under 
I.he cady systerns wor k agreement plus s uch reasonable interest and 
penalty charges as the Seuetary may establish in the agreement. 

(E) The total estimated amount of future Federal obligations, and 
contingent commitments to incur obligations,26 covet·ed by all outstand
ing letters of intent, early systems work agreements, and full funding 
grant agreements, 27 shall not exceed the amount authorized to carry 
out Section 3 211 of this Act or 50 percent of the uncommitted cash 
balance remaining in the Mass Transit Account of the Highway Trust 
Fund, including amounts received from taxes and interest earned in 

1"St-'rtiuu 3007(5)(AI of Public· Law 102- 210 added tllf' words• •. anti contingent 1:ommitnwnt~ to incm· 
o l1l iµat io11s . • · . 

2~ Sel'tion 3007(5 )( 13 ) of l'ublir Lttw l02-240 addtd tlu~ words u. early sy~tem~ work agrt!cmentl'! , and 
fu ll fnndinf:: grant :.ai:,rt»t'nJf•nts ."". 

:?H Si•C"tion :rn.; of Public Law 97--424 ins<'rtcd ''"to carry out ~(•ction 3'" to re plact· thr wor.-ling " in 
Sl 'i'liun 4(,· ) . •• 
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excess of amounts that have been prev iously obliga ted , whicheve1· is 
gre.tter,2'' less an amount reasonably estimated by the Sec retary to 
he n ecessary for grants unde1· this section which are not covere(l b y 
a letter of intent. The total amount cove red by new letters issued 
and contingent commitments included in early systems work agreements 
and full funding gr-ant ag1·eements :io shall not exceed any limitation 
that may be specified in la w. :\ t Nothing in this paragraph sha ll affect 
the validity of letters of intent issued prior to the enactment of the 
Federal Public Transportation Act of 1978. 

Funding for p rnj ects cover ed hy letters of intent or lcUers of commit
ment issued, and full funding contracts executed , prior to the date 
of enactment of the Federal Public Transportatio n Act of 1982 should 
h e funded unffor this section while not preduding the funding of a 
portion of such projects using section 9 capital funds unless such funding 
would impair the r ecipient's ability to fund routine capital projects 
under such section. Notwithstanding the provisions of section 4(a), the 
Fed eral shar e of the total project cost of any project unde r this section 
coven~d by a full funding cont met, letter of intent , or letter of commit.
ment in effect on the date of enactment of the Federal P uhlir. Transpor
tation Act of 1982, or those projects within the federally agreed upon 
scope for tlw \V ashington , District of Columbia , metropolitan area tt·an
sit sys tem (as of such date) , shall not be altered.:12 

(5) :n The S,~e rctary shall t ake into account the advenc effect of 
dec reased commuter rail scr·vice in conside,·ing applications for assist
ance unde r this section for the acquisition of rail l.ines and all related 
facilities used in providin;; co1nmute 1· rail se rvice wbich are owrwd by 
a railroad subject to reorganiza tion under title 11, United States Code. 

(6) :14 Assu1u:n TIMETABLE FOH PllOJ ~:crs IN ALTEllNATI VE S AI\ALYSIS, 

l'HELIMINA HY ENGI NEEHtNC, OH FINAL DESI GN STAGES.-

~'J S('(•fi on 3007(5)1C) of Puhli(' Law 102-2:-10 :-ulded t lw words •~or :i(J P''lTPnt of the urn·ommiltf'(I ('a1; h 
balnn,·e n·mainini,:. in tht• ~1a~.-: T n m .-.it .<\ n ·ounl uf tlu· lhghway Trust Full(I . includ ing amounts re,·1·i"'n l 
from taxe~ anti ir11,·n •_;;f <'anwrl in f'X<Y;,s o f a111ou11t,o,; th at have hN·n p n •\·iously ohligatr-,1, whid1t,vn· 
I!- g rf'atf T 

msf',•tion 3007(6) o f Public Law 102- .240 addf"rl tht· word " " an<l contingt>nt ("01mui tmt·nts ind udNI 
in f'a rly syste-m.s wvrk agn-'t'nwnts a rul fu ll fund ing gran l agn•t·rnents" . 

:ii St'(·t ion 302 of Public· Law 100- 17 im•t>rted ··· . .;1wdficd in law" to n · plm·c t hf' wur <ling .. pruviilt·d 
in a u aµprop riat ion Af.'t ·•. 

:ii Src tion 305 o f P ulJli<' Law 97-424 in.serted · ' F umlin~ for projc('ti, covPrt>d b)· l1·tte r s of intent or 
lette rs of conuni tnu·nl issue,d . nnd fu ll fund in g eun tr;.Kls e xec ulN L 1nior to tlw 1.l;.ttt' of i' nartment of 
the Frdf'ral Pul1li1· Trans portation Act of 1982 1;}1011 1<1 he fu nded undn · thi1; ~t:el ion whilt• not µrcelurling 
thf' furHl ing uf a portio n of .suC'h p roj tfb ui;in~ S('t'l ion 9 rapita l fund !-i unl1•s:,s suc h funding would imµa i1· 
t hi: n·c:ipi1·r1t' :-; ahility to fund r outiut· n1pital p r oji'(•f:- 11nde1· s uc h ~f'f•tion. Notwi th_;.,fand ing thf' pruvioion 
of s1•(· ti o11 1 (a ). th,-. h_•di·ral ,"' lrnn· of t ht> tota l p roj('1·t •·ost o f itll)· projrct 11n,lcr th is Sf'f•tiun t·u,·t-'rt•tl 
by ~1 full fund ini;,! <·1mt1·cw l. ld l t•r of inl,•n f. Dr IC't11•r of c1,nimiLmt•nt in eff"d on the datt> o f t·m1<·tnwnt 
of thf' Frd<'nJI Puhlil' Tran."'-p or t a tion Ad of 1982. or t ho!-W projrct:, wi thin the ff' th•rall)' agrt>t'd upon 
s1·opf• for tlw Wai,.h ingto11. D i_.;t ri C'f of C(duml,i:1 . nwtropolit;.rn area tran:-. it ~r•h·m (a~ of 1-ud1 dat f") . i.ha ll 
not lu• alt ,·n·1I. ·· Tilt> ◄ l at,• of 1•n.1C'lrur 11t of t h1· F1·dt·r al l'uh li◄• Transportativn A~·I o f 1982 was J anuary 
6 , 1983. 

:u St·(·tion :{0;) of P uhli,· Law 97- '12,.I add,•d paragn1ph (5) . 
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(A) ALTERNATIVES ANALYSIS STAGE.- For any new fixed guidcway 
project that the Secreta ry permits to advance into the a lterna tive 
analysis s tage of project review, the Secr eta ry shall coopera te with 
the applicant in alternatives analysis and in preparation of a draft 
environmental impact statement, and shall approve the d raft environ
mental impact statement for circula tion not late r tha n 45 days after 
the d a te on which such draft is submitted to the Secreta1·y b y the 
ap plicant. 

(R) PRELIMINAHY ENGINEERING STACE.-fo llowing circulation of the 
draft en vironmental impact statement and not later tha n 30 d ays 
after selection by the applicant of a locally preferr ed alte rnative, 
the Secretary shall permit the project to advance to the p reliminary 
engineering phase if the Secretary finds the project is cons.islent with 
the crite ria set forth in subsection (i). 

(C) FINAL UESlCN STACE.-T he Secreta1·y shall issue a record of 
decision a nd permit a project to advance to the final d esign stage 
of construclion not late 1· than 120 d ays after the date of completion 
of the fina l environmental impact statement for such project. 

(D) FULL FUNDING GRANT AGREEMENT.- The Secr etary shall nego
tia te and ente r into a full funding grant agreement for a p rnject 
not late r than 120 days after the d ate on which such p roj ect has 
ente1·ed the final d esign stage of construction. Such full funding grant 
agreement shall provide for a F ederal sha re of the cost of constr uction 
tha t is not less than the Federal shar e estimated in the Secretary's 
most r ecent report r equired under section 3(j ) or an update thueof 
unless otherwise requested by an app licant. 
(7) P EHMITTED DELAYS IN PROJECT REVTE W.-

(A) IN GENERAL.-Ad vancemenl of a project under the timetables 
specified unde1· p a r agraph (6) shall be delayed only-

(i) for such pe riod of time as the applicant , sole ly a t the ap pli
cant's discretion , may request ; or 

(ii) during such period of time as the Secreta r y finds, afte1· 
reasona ble notice and opportunity for comment, tha t the app licant 
has failed , for r easons solely attributable to the applica nt, lo com
ply substantially with r equirements of this Act with respect to the 
project. 
(B) EXPLANATION OF DELAY.-Not more than 10 days after imposini;, 

any delay under subparagrap h (A)(ii ), the Secreta r y shall provide 
the applicant with a written statement that (i) explains the r easons 
for wch delay, and (ii) describes a ll steps which the app licant must 
take to end the period of de lay . 
· {C) REPORTS.- The Secr etar y shall r eport , not less frequently tha n 

once ever y 6 months, to the Committee on P ublic \Vorks and Tra ns
porta tion of the House of Representa tives and the Committee on 
Banking, Housing and Urban Affair s of the Senate in any case in 
which the Secr etary-

(i) fails lo meet a deadline established by paragrap h (6); or 
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(ii) delays the application of a <leadlinf' under suhparagraph 
(A)(ii ). 

Such rcpot·t shall explain the reasons for the delay and include a 
plan for achieving timely completion of the Serrc tary's r eview of the 
project. 

(8) TR F:ATMENT OP l'llOGH1U1S O F INTE HH ELATF.() f>IWJECTS.-
(A) Fuu . F U Ul;\G CHA T A<.; HEEMF:NT.-ln accordance with the 

timetables estahlished by paragraph (6) or as otherwise provided hy 
law, the Secr etary shall ente r into l or more full funding grant 
agreements for each progr am of interrelated projects describet1 in 
subparagraph (C). Such full funding gr ant agreements shall include 
commitments to advance each o f the applicant ' s program elements 
(in the program of inten-elated projects) through the aµpropriate 
stages of projr·c·t review in accordance wi th the timetahlcs establishn l 
by paragraph (6) or as otherwise provided for a project by law, 
and to provide Federal funding for each such program element. Such 
full funding granl agreements may also he amended, if appl'Opriatc, 
lo include design a nd construction of pat·tieula r program clcmenls. 
Inclusion of a nonfederally funded program element in a program 
of inte rrelated prnjecls sha ll not he construed as imposing Fed eral 
r equirements which would not otherwisf' apply to such program cle
ment. 

(B) Cu SIDF:H,HI0NS.- When reviewing any pl'Oject in a program 
of intern~la tcd projects, the Secreta ry shall consicler the local financial 
commitment, transportation effec tiveness , and other assessment fac
tors of all progt·am c lements to the extent tha t such consideration 
expedites project implementa tion. 

(C) PR0CHAMS OF I Tl-:HHELATED PIWJECTS.-For the purposes of 
this pa ragraph , pl'Ograms of inte rrelat('d pl'Ojects sha ll incluclc the 
following: 

(i) The New J e rsey Ur ba n Cor e Prnj('ct as defined by the Federal 
Transit Act Amendrnents of 1991 . 

( ii) The San Francisco Bay Area Ha il Extension Program, whid, 
consists of not lt~ss I han the following elements : an ext.t:nsion of 
I.he San Francisco Bay i\i-ea Rapid Transit District to the San 
Franrisco Inte rn ational A.irpor·t (Phase 1 a to Colma a nd Phasf' 
1 b lo San Francisco Airport) , the Santa Clara County Transit 
District T asman Corridor Project, and any other program e lement 
designated by any modification to Metropolitan Transportation 
Commission Resolution No. 1876, as well as program elements fi
nanced entirely with non-Federal funds, including the BABT Warm 
Springs Extension. Dublin Extension , and West Pittsburgh Exten
sion. 

(iii) The Los Angeles Metro Rail Minimum Operable Segmcnt-
3 Program, which consists of 7 stations and approximately 11 .6 
miles of heavy rail subway on the following lines : 
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(I) l line running west and northwest from the Hollywood/ 
Vine stat ion to the North Hollywood station, with 2 intermediate 
stations; 

(II) J line rnnning west fn,m the Wilshire/Wes tern sta tion to 
the Pico/San Vicente station, with l intermediate station; and 

( Ill) the East Side Extension, consisting of an initial line of 
approximately 3 miles in length, with at least 2 s tations, beginning 
at Union Station and running generally east. 
(iv) The Ila ltimo1-e-\Vashington Transpo,-talion Improvements 

Program, which consists of the following elements : 3 extensions 
of the Baltimore Light Hail to Hunt Valley, Penn Station and 
Baltimore-Washington Airport; MARC extensions lo Frederick and 
Waldorf, Maryland; and an extension of the Washington Subway 
sys tem to Largo , Maryland. 

( v) The Tri-County Metropolitan Transportation District of Or
egon Westside Light Rail Program, which consists of the following 
clements: the locally IH'Cfel'l'ed alternative fur the Westside Light 
Rail Project, including system rdatcd costs, set forth in Public 
Law 101-516 and as defined in House Report 101-584; and the 
Hillsboro extension to the Westside Light Rail Project as set fo1-th 
in Public Law l01- 516. 34

A 

(vi) The Queens Local/Express Connector Program which consis ts 
of the following elements : the locally preferred a lt.crnative for the 
connection of the 63rd Street tunnel extension to the Queens Bouh·
vard lines; the be ll-mo uth portion of the connector which would 
a llow for futu1·e access hy both commute1· rail I.rains and othe r 
subway Jines to the 63rd Stred tunnel extension ; planning elements 
fo1· connecting both upper and lower level to commuter and subway 
lines in Long Island City; and planning elements for providing 
a con nector for commuter r-ail service to the East side of Manhattan 
a nd subway lines to the proposed Second Avenue subway. 

(vii ) The Dallas Area Rapid Transit Authority light rail clements 
of the New Sys tem Plan, which consists of the following elements : 
the locally preferred a lte rnative for the South Oak Cliff corrido1-; 
the South Oak Cliff corridor extension-Camp ~ lisdom; the West 
Oak Cliff corridor-Westmoreland; I he North Central corridor-Park 
Lane; the 1\01-th Central corridor-Richardson, Plano and Garla nd 

-'4t\ S1·•·t iou 328 uf Puhlit· I.aw lt)l - :}J(J !°'ta te~: •. " ,-E!•n'~ II H: l.1c 11T RA ll .. - 1\otwith!:Sta nding a n y ut hf'r 
provision of l:iw, 1lw ~e,·rctary shall . with n ··ganl to thr Dis(· rctionary Grant!'! program of the Lrl.Hlll 
Mass Trun~port;,ilion Administration. hy Si•plt•mlw r 30, 1991 , issu(• H lcfti' I" of intt·nl aml 1."1t ti:•r in to a 
fu ll fnmlinl,! Hg n•t•mcnl for th<' W1~.,;t1-i<l t> L ight Rail e x tt"nl;ion , ini•luil ing syst,•m .'i rt>lah~d t:usts, IH·tween 
downtown P ortla nd. On·gon . aml S. W . 185th Avrnu~. That fu ll funding ngrf't'nH~nt s liall p r uvi<I,· fo1· 
a future ,111wndment undt·r tlw su nw tt•rms and ('ontlit ions sf't forth a hovf•. for dw t'X l t:nsion known 
a!; tlw Hillsboro !Jrojf'c t whid1 1·xt1?1u.:ls from S . \\' . IH5th Avt·tme to thf' T ran~i t C(•11t1•r in t h,• City uf 
Hillsl,un1, Oregon. Su hje-C't to a n ·giomtl (h·ci.sion tlorum1•nt,•d in the Hilbhoru p roj1Tt",.; pf1~fr· r re-d altt·r
n ativt·,:) rt'purt. t hr S l·c· n ·tu r y shall t·nt.·1· Into an agr·(•<-1nent with tht• T ri-County l\.frt ropuli ti111 Tran~por• 
talion Di~tri l·t in P ortla 111i. On•l!on. to ini1ia tf' p rf'limi1w r y 1•ngi1wt•r in :,.:- 011 thr Hill~horo p roj 1•<•f. whic·h 
shall pro1·1·t>1I intlt•pf'ntl<'nl of and 1·0111·u1-rt•nt with tlw proj1•(·t hetwe1m 1lowntow11 Porll.tnd . On·gon . and 
S . W. IH;ith Av1·r1111· . ,. 
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SECTION 3 

extensions; the Pleasant Gt·ove corridor-Buckner ; anti the 
Carrollton corridor -Farmer s Hranch and Las Colinas termina l. 

( viii) Such other p rograms as may he designated in law or b y 
the Secr etary . as 36 

(b) The Secr etary is authorized to ma ke loans under th is section 
to States or local p ublic bodies and agencies the r eof lo finance the 
acquisition of r eal property and in ter ests in real property fo r use as 
rights-of-way, s tation sites, and related purposes on urban mass trans
portation systems, including reconstruction , r enovation a nd the ne t cost 
of pr operty management pursuant to section 7. 37 Each loan agr eement 
under this subsection shall provid e for actual construction of u r ban 
mass transportation facilities on acquired r eal p roperty within a period 
not exceeding ten years following the fiscal year in which the agr eement 
is made. Each agr eement shall provide that in the event acquired real 
p r operty or inter ests in real property are not to be used for the pur
poses for which acquired , an appraisal of cun-enl value will be made 
at the Lime of that determination , which sha ll not be later than ten 
years following the fiscal year in which the agr eement is made. T wo
thirds of the increase in value, if any , over the origina l cost of the 
real property shall be paid to the Secr etary for credit to miscellaneous 
r eceipts of the T reasury. Repayments of amounts loa ned shall be c red
ited lo miscellaneous receipts of the Treasury. A loan made under 
this subsection shall be r epayable within ten year s from the date of 
the loan agreement or on the d a te a grant agr eement for actual construc
tio n of facilities on the acquired r eal property is made, whichever 
da te is earlie r. A gr ant agreement for construction of fa cilities under 
th is Act may provide for forgiveness of the repayment of the principal 
and accrued inte rest on the loan then outstanding in lieu of a cash 
grant in the amount thus forgiven , which for all purposes sha ll be 
consider ed a part of the grant and of the Federal portion of the cost 
of the project. An applicant for assis tance under this subsection sha ll 
furnish a cop y of its app lication to the comprehensive planning agency 
of the community affected concurrently with submission to the Sec
retar y. If within thirty days thereaftet· (o r , in a case wher e the com
prehensiYe p lanning agency of the community ( during such thir ty-day 
period) requests more time, within such longer period as the Secrclary 
may determine) the comprehensive planning agency o f the community 
affected submits comments to the Secreta ry, the Secr etary must consider 
the comments before taking fina l action on the application . 

'" Section 30ll(a) of Puhlir Law 102- 240 added paragra~hs (7) a nd (8) . 

:u, Section 301 l (h) of Public Law 102- 210 statr,s ' ·In the case of a p roje1 ·t (includii:ig programs of 
interrelatt:d proj t!cti,) that, as of the d all'. o f e nactnumt of this Acl , has rt•arhcfl n part ic-ular stagt• of 
a proj ect revif' w unde r section 3(a }(6) o f th,i Fcd,;,.r11 I Tranoit Aet, thf' timt"'tahles .tpplirablt· to suhst•
quent s tagcs of JH"ojec t rrvicw 1·ontain crl in such section shall takt> t•ffcrt on tlw datt o f t·na<·tmf'n l of 
th is Act .~• Public Law 102- 240 wai. t nactccl Dect~mber 18. l 9<J I. 

'J7 S("ctio n 302 of Public· Law 95-599 inst~rted '' including rccons trm;tion, r~novat ion. ancl tht" rwt n,st 
of lJn ,pt~rty manage me nt"' to n·plan- tlui wording " inrluding the net cost of p rop1•rt )" managt·mt•nt and 
r t"Jo,:a t ion pa yment~., . 
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SECTIOI\ 3 

(c) No loan shall be made under this section for any project for 
which a grant is made under this section, except-

(1) loa ns may be made for projects as to which grants are made 
for relocation payments; and 

(2) project grants may be made even though the real property 
involved in the project has been or will be acquired as a result 
of a loan under subsection (b). 

Inter es t on loans made under this section shall Le al a rate not 
less than (i) a rate determined by the Secretary of the Treas ury 
taking into conside ration the current average market yield on out
standing marke table obligations of the United States with r emaining 
periods to maturity comparable to the average maturities of such 
loans adjusted to the neares t one-eighth of I per centum, plus (ii) 
an allowance adequate in the judgment of the Secretary of Transpor
tation lo cove r administrative costs and probable losses under the 
program. No loans shall be made, including renewals or extensions 
thereof, and no securities or obligations shall be purchased which 
have maturity dates in excess of forty years. 
(d) Any application for a grant or loan under this Act to finance 

the acqui sition, construction, r econstruction, 01· improvement of facili
ties or equipment which will s ubstantially affect a community or its 
mass transportation service shall include a certification thal the 
applicant-

( l ) has afforded an adequate opportunity for public hearings pursu
an t to adequate prior notice, and has held such hearings unless 
no one with a significant economic, social , or environmental interest 
in the matte r requests a hearing; 38 

(2) ha~ considered the economic amJ social effects of the project 
and its impact on the environment; and 

(3) ha~ found that the project is consistent with official plans for 
the comprehensive development of the urban areas. 
Notice of any hearings under this subsection shall include a concise 

statement of the proposed project , and shall he published in a news
paper of general circulation in the geographic area to be served. If 

:rn T hf' publif' hf"al'ing rPquir f"mf"nt has h1•1•n lwld to appl)'· t o dt'.monstration p r ojt!ets fumlnJ pun;uant 
lo S1Ttio11 6. \f"cstport 1'cui Servi<.·e . lr1c. v. Adams, 571 f. 2d 697 (2nd Cir . 1978) Cf' rt. den. 439 L.~ . 
824 ( 1978). N"w or supplcrncnh,1 p u hli<· IH~aring~ would not lw rf"quirP.d u nle~.~ thP-rf" is a significant 
t·hang" in t lw proj rct , 1lf<li11-Amlienl ll1tsi,w.~s 1\s.wciatim1, Inc:. v . .4dums, 1-(d F. Supp. 1077 
(\V. O.N. Y. 1978): Purl Au.thurity '/'rems-Hudson "'· Boom Hus Co., L56 .'LJ. Supt"r 578 (App. Di v. 
1978), 384 A2tl 209 ( 1978) 1nHi unless all inte t·(•8t4'tf par t i1•s lwvf" n o t oth,.,.rwisf"! hafl an arl~quatt-· oppor-
111n i1 y 10 liP lwanl. Main -:1mhent I.Jusine.1;s Association, Im:. v . .4dams. supra . 
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SECTION 3 

hea ,-ings have been held, a copy of the transcript of the hearings shall 
be submitted wi.th the application. 39 40 

(e) 4 1 No fin ancial assistance shall be provided under this Act to 
an y State or local public body or agency thereof fo r the purpose, 
directly or indirectly , of acquit·ing any in terest in, or purchasing any 
facilities or other p roperty of a private mass transportation company, 
or for the purpose of construc ting, improving, or reconstructing an y 
facilities or othe r property acquired (after the d ate of the enactment 
of this Act) from any such company, or for the purpose of providing 
by contract or otherwise for the opet·ation of mass transportation facili
ties or equipment in competition with, or supplementary to, the sel'Vic.-· 
provided by an existing mass transporta tion company , unless ( l ) tht' 
Secre ta ry finds '11 that such assistance is essential to the prngram of 
projects r equired by section 8 of this Act ,43 (2) the Secretary find s 
that such progr am, to the maximum extent feasible, provides fo r tlw 
participation of private mass transportation companies ,44 (3) just and 
adequate compensa tion will be paid to such compa nies for acquisition 
of the ir franchises or property to the extent required hy applicable 
State or local laws,45 and (4) the Secretary of Labor certifies that 

"f'JThr langu ag(· in tht'~e provb1ion s hai;; hl'r n held to nut t·rt•a t ~ ri1:?ht 'i for a lwrn·rittt·d das!'o nr 1wn•o111, . 
T ht• ~-lt•gisla t ivt· hi~lur)' im lir ate:s that Congrf'ss '°'"·a s int t> rt•st f'd in r nsuring thal loc·al offiriu l:. r nnsitl1.·,· 
1lw local ,,ffr·t·t~ of tlu·ir dedsions hut not a t thf" t"'Xpt:O!'il:' of d f'la ying pr,>j i' C'IS uuduly ." City of l::varutu11 
v. R eglOuul '/'rouspurtu.tio11 Autlin rity . 825 F.2d 112 1 7th f.i r. ( 1987); Set" a.bu Rflpid r/'ransit AdtJO«:tll(!S 
, . SottthPru Califuruia Rt1pid Transit Di3tric1. 752 F.2d . 3 i 3, 3ii (i-t·<·t im,s :J(cl ) (2 ) a nd (:3) 1 ·art' pri· 
marily spf'nding di n •(·l ivf's. to the ·f'.:-re tary of Transportation . sp erifyin~ c·ondition~ undt·r whid1 :;.rants 
may he madt·~'). 

10 011<· <•011 r t has held th,::1 t th1•s1• puhl i<' hct11·ing r e11uirt>mt>nts do 1101 apply to nmtra c t s m· ,lemo n st l'a 

tion projrcts undertakt'.n hy or with the SN'r etary uf Transport ation 1l irt>1·tly. 'fnwn!\hip of llidley v. 
R lrrnch t?tt.e. 421 F . Supp. 1B:l ( f. . l ). 1-'a. l 976). Seto abm footnotr-s bf' low to .st"t·tiun 14 . 

11 S ulJs ,•c·tion :{(<') wa~ fonnl:'rly suh!-f'f'tion (C'). hut wa~ rt>dt>s ign a t f'rl hy ~f'C'l ion 2( J I of Puhlir Law 
91~15:l, 

1t Thf' S<'f•re tary of Jloui,;.ing 1rn1I Ul'ban Ot-vt•lopment i~ tt utho ri:tt•tl to assist t he St'crctary iu m a kinµ 
determination urnl1•r ~f'<'t ion 3(t")( I ). '1(a) . ..inti 5 ancl to a C't j oint ly with t hr Sct'rctal')• in l:'!il~1h li:-.hin ~ 

the ("1·i1t•r ia n •ff'rrf'd to in sN·tiou '1{a J. Sf't' s,•rt ion l(a)( I ) of Ht>uri-::aniza tion Pla n i\'o. 2 of )9<>8 (ApJ►f'll• 

dix I). 
•IJ St•(•lion 302 uf Pulili,· Lnw 9 5-599 iniu-rlt•cl tht' word,,;; "' the program of p r ojrrfi,;. l'('q uirf'1I by ~(·1·tiun 

8 of thii,;. r\.(·I . •· to r t-pluf•(" •·a program proposPcl or undr r ac tive p rqiaration. for a u ni fit,.J ur offic- ia ll y 
roonlin a tt·tl urh an tran.spu r tation sy!'ilt>m a l'" part of th(' c·on1prdw11.si\·rly planned ,h .. vdopnwnt of lhr• 
u rban an·u. ·• 

1•1 S('Y<·ral c·ou rli; li.i vt> IH'hl tlrnl mass t1·um,:rortatior1 p r oviders an" ou t within thf" c·lm-:-. of 1wr-.011, 

for wh,, -.t· lwm·fit tlw lJMT Ar t wHs. en a1·tt>cL A.B.C. Hus Lines, Im.:. v. l/rha11 M(1s.s 'l',·,111s1m rt£1tio11 
Admiui,irn1ioro . CA No. lll>--0569S. (D.1\. 1. 2- 24-R7) afrd . No. 87-1235 (1st Cir. IO-l9-8i): Aswci<11Ptl 
Hu.si11ess of Frank·liu v. Warren County Board of County Commi.u i-011Pr.~ . 522 F. Supp. 10 15 (S. D. Ohio 
198 1). 111 tlw r<l!'if' of Weslporl Taxi Servirt?, Inc. , .. ,1damst 571 F.2d 697 (2nd Cir . 1978}. 1·,•rl. 11,·n . 
4.'~9 U.S . 829 ( 197B), tlw i:ourt held that u pla intiff who is '"arguably" a p r ivah· llla!!i!'> tr.111 .-.p ortation 

t·omp;.111y 011111 who j,; likf'ly to IH' finandally injured h y 1h~ approvul of H grant t u a puh lirly-()wnr tl 
l-i)!-h 'm ha!'> standing to out' to ~•njoin thf rxpc nd itu r e of grant fumls ,\rcord , lludsor, H,u Trmt.SJJOI'• 
talion v. 1\ rlmn.s, Ci,·il No. 79~64 ( ll. N.J . Sept. 17. 1979), t,ffrl withou, O/Ji11iu,1 62:l F.2d 5 78 (3rd 
C ir. 19HO). Cou.tra. uulh Suhttrbun !-iafew<ry Line~ Inc . v. City of Chit-agu ct ul .. 416 F .2,1 :;3 :; (71h 
C ir. 1%11). 

"'l11 th,• 1·as1• o f Hose Ci1y T run,it Co. v. City of />o r1/w,d. Or . C:t. .~pp. 525 P.2,1 1;125 ( 19~4I • 
1u·m·1·t·tlin~ in\-·olving the acqui.i ition hy tht" r ity of the a sst'ts of a privatr tnrni-,it o pt•rato r using 1-"cdi>ra l 
fun d!'i to pay t wo-third l'i of tht' a<'fp1isition ('OSI , i t wai,; llt'l<I tha t thr p rovisioui,;. of iu•ction :j( f•} rc-,1uir i11g 

just a nd udcquat(• l'Umpensation to he p iticl to thl' exi.•n t re,p1ir f' rl hy applin 1hlt• Stat<" o r loral lawo 
ha il no up plii·ation with respr<'I to thf' issue o f wht>tht>r or not t he- pla intiffs wc•rf' f'nt i t lcd to tht' going 
C'on,·~n 1 ,•.1tluf" u f tlwir franr h isr to oiwr a tt> a transit husinf'i!.;:. within thr 1.mundori('i,;. of d fff'nd,mt <·ity. 
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SECTION 3 

such assistance complies with the requirements of section 13( c) of I his 
Act. 

(f) 46 No Federal financial assistance under this Act may be provided 
for the purchase or operntion of buses 47 unless the applicant or any 
public body r eceiving such assistance for the purchase or operntion 
of buses, or any publicly owned operator receiving such assistance, 
shall as a condition of such assistance enter into an agreement with 
the Secretary that such public body , 01· any operntor of mass trampor
tation fo1· such public body, will nol engage in charter hus ope rations 
outside the urban area within which it provides regularly sd1eduled 
mass transportation service, except as provided in the agr·eement autho r
ized by this subsection. Such agreement shall provide for fair and 
equitable arrangements, appropriate in the judgment of the Secretary, 
to assure that the financial assistance granted under this Act will not 
enable public bodies and publicly and privately owned opcrntors fo1· 
public bodies to foreclose private operators from the intercity dral'ler
bus industry where such private operators are willing and able to pro
vide such service. In addition lo any other remeflies specified in the 
agreement, the Secretary shalJ have the authority Lo bar· a grantee 
or operato1· from the r eceipt of furthe1· financial assista nce for· mass 
transportation facilities and equipment where he determines that the re 
has been a continuing pattern of violations of the te rms of agreement. 
Upon receiving a complaint r egarding an alleged violation, the Sccretar·y 
shall investigate and shall determine whethe1· a violation has occun·cd. 
Upon d etermination that a violation has occurred , h e shall take appro
priate action to correct the violation under the terms and conditions 
of the agreement.4 7 A 

(g) No Federal financial assis tance shall be provided ur11.le1· this Act 
for the construction or operation of facilities and equipment fo1· use 
in providing public mass transpol'talion service Lo any applicant for 
such a ssistance unless such applicant and the Secretary shall have fii·sl 
enter ed into an agreement that such applicant will n ot e ngage in ,;dwol
bus operations, exclusively for the transportation of students and school 
per sonnel, in competition with private schoolbus operato1·s. The sub
sectio n shall not apply Lo an applicant with respect to operation of 
a schoolbus program if the applicant operates a school system in the 
area to be served and operates a separate and exclusive sdroolbus 
program for this school system. 'I'his subsection sha ll not apply unless 
private schoolbus operators are able lo provide ad cquat,~ transporta tion , 

Tlw court also held that t lw provis ion~ of section t:3lr ) wc•n • int,•mle-d to protN't th1• in ll'l'!'."'1~ of afft-'t: IPd 
transit em1>loyf"~s onl y, and Wf'.re inapplirablt to the isi,;111• o f th<· plaintim." liability fo r m1•, ·tin~ pcn~ion 
claim~ of forme r employees . The c ttsf" "'"as s ubscque ntl)' modi fir-11 on oth(•r ~ro11nd 1-, . s:n P. 1d :U 9( 1975). 

4<• Section 8 13(a} of Puhli(' Law 93~383 atldt:d :iULSl•(·t ion i: o. Set• ahw ~C(:tiun l ft4(a ) of tlw F1•dr-ral
Ai<I Highway A,·t of 197:l (P a rt II ). 

Ii St"ct ion l 09(h) of Public Law 93- 503 Hm L'nttcd t his s(·nt(•n,·e l o indudt· ·"op<"ration·· of hu ... f' !-, . 

47A Seclinn :BO(a) of Puhlic Law JOO- tJ."i7 :-1talt•s: ~1 lJMT1\ C 11,\ HTE H St-:H\.ICE Hl'LE.- .'lotwilh~tanding 
any othe-r provision of law or ni;ulation~ th P. Urban Ma.ss Tr.tmqmrtatiou Atl mini!Sl n -ttio11 d1,trl1·r M•n 'ilT 

rule (49 CF'R Part 604---chartf'r servict~ ) and a ny s uhs t•qut•nl Ft•dt:ral n ·gulations 1,,:o\·rn1i u;.:; d1~fflrr 

service shall tlo t ilpply to the Long B1~i11•h Puhlic T ransportation Company. · • 
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SECTION 3 

at r easonahle rates, and in conformance with applicable safety stand
ards ; and this subsection shall not apply with respect to any State 
or local public body or agency thereof if it (or a di rect predecessor 
in inte rest from which it acquired the function of so transporting school
children and pe rsonnel along with facilities lo be used therefor) was 
so engaged in schoolbus opei-ations any time dm·ing the twelve-month 
period immediately prior to the date of the enactment of I.his subsection. 
A violation of an agreement 11nde1· this subsection shall bar such an 
applicant from r eceiving any other Federal financial assistance under 
this Act. 4n 4 ') 

(h ) FIXE D GUIDEWAY M O DER IZATION APPOHTIO'\'MENTS.-The Sec
retary shall apportion the sums made available for fixed guideway mod
ernization unde1· this section for each of fiscal year s 1992, 1993, 1994, 
1995, 1996, and 1997 as follows: 

(1) Thi: first 5455,000,000 ma4Je available shall be apportioned 
for expenditure in the following urbanized areas according to the 
following percentages : 

(A) Baltimore, ] .84 pe rcent. 
(8 ) Boston, 8.S6 percent. 
(C) Chicago/Northwestern Indiana , 17 .18 per cent. 
(D) Cleveland , 2.09 percent. 
(E) New York , 35.57 percent. 
(F) Northeastern New J e rsey, 9.04 per cent. 
(G) P hiladelphia/So uthern New J ersey, 12.4 1 percent. 
(H) San Francisco , 7 .2 I percent. 
(I ) Southwestern Connecticut, 6.10 per cent. 

(2) The next $42,700 ,000 made available shall he appo1·tioned for 
expenditure in the following urbanized areas according to the follow
ing per centages: 

(A) New Yo1·k , 33.234 1 per cent. 
(B) Northeastern New J e rsey , 22.1842 percent. 
(C) Philadelphia and Southern New J er sey, 5.7594 percent. 
(D) Sa n Fr ancisco , 2.7730 percent. 
(E) Pittsburgh , 31.9964 percent. 
( F) New Orleans, 4.0S29 pe rcent. 

(3) The next S70,000,000 made available shall be apportioned for 
expenJiture-

(A) 50 pe1·cent in I he urbanized areas listed in paragraphs 
(1) and (2) .c1cconling to the apportionment formula contained 
in section !l(b )(2); and 

·18 St·◄·tion l09(a) of P u b lic Law 9:)- 50:{ addt•tl su hst•<' tio n (g:). 

I</ Jn IJrhdford Sdwol Ru.~ T ra.u sit \' . C /ri('(1go T n Hi.Sit Authority, s:n F. 2d 943 (7th Cir. 1976); crrt. 
den. 429 U.S . 1066 ( 197';). t hr Cou rt of ,\pp,•aL., ht:ld t hat a p r1'~1alt• sd10o l b us o prrtt to r c laiming injury 
un1kl' t h i.-. -.ntion cou l•I not sc◄·k judi1·i <.1I l't:'\'it·"' u f CMTA ' s m ·tion . ., t o r omply w it h lht:' s ta t ult~ unti l 

i i had 1·x ha u :-l f"il ii ~ c-1d min is trati,·t· ren wdi1•s u rnlf-' r ai-::t•nt·y t•nmpln inl p t·oce d u r c!i t·stahli.sh NI at 49 
C. F. H. Pa1·1 605. 

ln Chic<1gv T rw 1sit Auth oriry v. Ado ms. 607 F.2d 12811 (71h C. ir. 1979)~ cert . den . 446 U.S. 946 
( 1980). tl11· Cou rl o f Ap1u•1il . ..; u ph,·ltl U~TA·~ i11lt'T JJ n ~1ation o f !-t-c·tion 3{g) tha t th!;" l t;"rm "i-whool hns 
op1·r·c1tJom;

1
' do,•:-; no t inr lu,h· l he da ily l'sd 1ovl l r.111:;po r tation o f pup ils . 
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( 13) 50 percent in other urbanized areas eligible for assistance 
u nrlf'r scr. tion 9(b )(2) of this Act which contain a fixed guideway 
system placed in r evenue service not less than 7 years prior 
lo tht, fiscal year in which fund s are made available and in 
other urbanized ar·eas which before the first day of the fi scal 
year demonstrate to the satisfaction of the Secretary that the 
u rhanized area has modernization needs which cannot be ade
quately met with amounts r eceived unde1· section 9(b)(2) accord
ing t.o the appor·tionmf:nt formula contained in such section. 

(4) Any remaining amounts made available in a fiscal year shall 
be apportioned fo1· expemliture in each urbanized area eligible for 
assis tance unde r paragraphs (1), (2), and (3) in accordance with 
the apportionment formula contained in section 9(b )(2) . 

(5) In an y fiscal year in which the full amounts authorized under 
paragraphs (l) and (2) arc not made available, the Secretary shall 
reduce on a pro rata basis the apportionments of all urbanized areas 
eligible unde r eithe 1· paragraph to adjust for the shortfall. 

(6) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, rail modernization 
funds allocat,~d to the New Jersey Transit Corporation under this 
parngrnph may he spPnt in any urbanized area in which the New 
Jersey Transit Corporntion operates rail service regardless of the 
urban ized area which gcncrntcs I.he funding."0

"
1 

(i) "2 :,:I NEW STA HT C HITEtllA.-

(J) 0ETEHM INATIONS.-A grant or loan for construction of a new 
fix ed guirleway system or extension of any fixed guideway system 
may not h,~ mad,, und,~r this section unless the Secretary determines 
that the proposed p roject-

(A) i~ based on Lhc results of an a lternatives analysis and prelimi
nary en gineering; 

:>11
St•1·ti(111 3008 of Pul,li(· I.aw 102-240 n·placn l su h:st·<"tion (h ). The prior subsect ion (h ) was added 

hy S1·dion :rn2(d ) of Pul,lir Law 95-599. 

:-,i S uli~tTtio11 :J02(d) o f Pl1bli<· Law 9,j- 599 anwndnl oubsection (h). Prior subsection (h) was added 
hy Public Law 9;~-:}t):{. 

:'iZ!;•·i·tion :JO IO of Publi(· Law 102-240 r1~p la r('d suhsN·tion (i) . The prior suhs~ction (i)~ whir:h was 
add1_•d IJy ~l 'l' lion :J03(.i ) of Publil' I.aw 100-17 rNtrl as fo llows: 

-~(i ) CH ITEH I,\ Fou Xt-:w ST-\BT:--.- No gr a ul or loan fo r t:onstructiun of a ne w fixed guideway S}'S

t(~111 or t-'XtPn.-;ion o f a n y fix,•d guid t•way ~)':i- lt·m may lw mad e u11<lt:r 1his :;~ction unles:; 1he Secretary 
d <•t1• rmine-,;; t hat thP propcnwd projec·t-

( l ) i~ ha.st"'d on lh(• 1·,~:-.tdt~ of a n a ltrn1a tivf's a na lysis a nd prdiminaq' e ngineering; 

( :!) is r ost-r·fft><'tin•: and 

Cl) i~ ... uppo rt.-.c l hy an a•T<'p tablc· cle~,-e•· of loc:11 fina ncial ('Ommitmcnt , including evidence of stable 
an1I 1leprrulal1IP fu n,lin:; i,,oUITf'~ to ('Onf't r w· t , maintain, a1H.I opc~ra tc th e.~ S)'Stc.~m or extension . 

l11 making grant~ and (0;111:- umlt•r tl1 ii5 s1•1· t io11 . dw St•frclary may a lso cuu~ider suc h othe r factors 
a:-- tlw St·1-rt"tary tl 1·1·m . .: appropri ;111·. Tiu· Sc·<Tt'lary !-hall i~.:;ue guideline~ that set fo rth the means by 
whid1 t l11• S1·1·n·ta ry ,,,.ill t•valnatt• c·o . .:t-df1•1·ti vt•111·~s~ n·sult~ of altt!rm1tives am1lysis, .ind dt:gree uf 
loC'al fi narwial ,·0111mitm1·nl. •· 

:;., StTt i1m :rn:J(ld of P11b li1· L.1w 100-17 p n ,\' ich·1I t hat t lw prim· 1mhsection (i) adc-lcd hy Section 303(a) 

of Publir I.aw 100-J -; · ·:-hall ,wt a p p l) to any p r ujt"t·t-

( I ) fo r whid1 a l1·1t,•r of intt•nt or full fond in~ ,·ontra('t has lu:i\ll issut>fl under section 3(a)(1) of 
lht• l. r ban \1ass Transp111·t11lion Al'I of 1964 lwforf' t h t• dat<• of e nadmf'nt of this Act~ or 

(2 ) w liid 1 w;1:-- in du- p n·l imimu·~· t· 111,:iru·t·r·in~. fimtl dt'~ig:n. u,· eo nstntf·tion stag:f' as o f J a nuary J . 
(<JH,: · 
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( 13) is jus tified based on a comprehensive review of its mobility 
improvements, environme ntal benefits , cost effectiveness , anti ope1·
ating effi!'icncies; and 

(C) is supported by an acceptable d egree of local financial com
mitme nt , including evidence of s table am! tlep en<lable funding 
sour-res to construct , maintain, and operate the sys te m or extension. 
(2) CoNSIDEHATIO:\S.- 111 making tle terminations under this sub-

section , the Scen:'tary-
(A) shall .-:onsidcr the direct and indirect cost s of r elevant alter

nati ve,; ; 
(Il) shall account for costs 1·elated to such factors a s congestion 

reli,•f, improved mobility , air pollution, noise pollution , conges tion, 
energy consumption , and all associated ancilla1·y and mitigation 
costs necessary to implement each alternative analyzed; and 

(C) shall identify and consider transit supportive exis ting la nd 
u se policies and future patterns , and .-:onsiflcr other facto,·s includ
ing the degr ee to which the project increa se;; the mobility of the 
tran sit de pende nt population or promotes economic development, 
and othr'.r factors that the Secretat·y deems appropriate to carry 
out tl1e purposes of this Act. 
(:1) Ct"llll-:I.INES.-

(A ) IN (;ENEHAL.- Thc Scf!retary shall issue guide lines that set 
forth the mr-ans l ►y which the Secretary shall evaluate results of 
altcrnat.ivcs analysis, prnject jus tification, and degn ~e of local finan
cial 1·01nmitnwnt for the purposes of paragraph ( l ). 

(Il ) PHO.I 1-:cr .J USTI Fl CATION .-Project justification criteria shall 
lw adjus ted to reflect differ ences in local land costs, consl.-uction 
costs , and opt'rating costs . 

(C) F11'1i,\ NC IAL COMMITMENT.- The degree of local financial com
mitment shall be considerefl acceptable only if-

( i) the proposed project plan provides for the a vailabil .ity of 
!'ontingen cy fund s that the Secretary dc tc,·rnines to be re ason able 
to cove r unant.ic iratcd cost overnms; 

(ii ) e ach proposed local source of capital and operating funding 
is stable, reliable, and available within the proposed project time
table; and 

(iii) local r esources are availablf! to overate the overall pro
posed transit system (induding essential feede r b us a nd other 
servicr-s necessary t.o achie ve the projected rider ship levels) ,vith
out n·quiring a r eduction in exis ting transit services in onle r 
to operate the proposed project. 
(D) STABILITY ASSESSMENT .-In assess ing the stability , reliability, 

and a vailability of proposed sources of lof!al funding, the Secretary 
shall considt>r-

( i) exis ting grant commitments; 
(ii ) t.hl' dl'grt'.C to which funding sources are dedicated to th.-: 

pu r poses propost>d ; and 
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(iii) any d ebt obligations which exis t or are propost·d by the 
recipient for the proposed project 01· other transit purposes. 

(4 ) PHO.I ECT AOVA 'CF.MENT.-No projec t sh a ll bt" advancrd from 
altern a ti ves analysis to preliminary <'llgim:f• r·i ng unlt'SS tlw Sf•cn :tary 
finds that the proposefl project meets the requirt'nwnts of this sect ion 
and there is a reasonable chancf' that the project will eontinuc to 
mel'l these requin:mcnts at the conclusion of prelimina ry cnginC'el'ing. 

(5) EXCEPTIO NS.-
(A) I~ GENEllAL.-A new fixctl guideway sys tl'rrr o r cxtemion 

shall not he subj ect to the rc4uirements of this subsection and 
the simulta rwous evalua tion of such pr·ojf:eb in more· than oru· 
co rl'iflor in a metropolita n area shall not b e limited if (i) th,, 
project is locate<I within an extreme or severe nonattain111n1t ar·t'a 
a nd is a transportation control measu1-e, as defined b y the Clea n 
Air Act, that is retJUired to carr y out an appr oved State lmplem,·n
tation Pla n , o r (ii) assist a nce prnvided unde r this section af•eo11nt~ 
fo r less tha n S25,000,000 0 1- less tha n 1/:1 of the to tal cosl of th <' 
project or an approprial,· 11rogr a m of projects as deter·rnincd b y 
the Secretary. 

(B) Exn:DITED PR0CEU HES.- ln the case of a project that is 
( i) located within a nonattainmPnl area that is no t a n exll·em <' 
or severe nonaltainme nt area, (ii ) a transportation eontrol measurf:, 
a s defined in the Clean Air Aet , a nd (iii) r e<1uired to carry nut 
a n approved Sta te Impleme ntation Plan , thP simultaneous rva lua
tion of projects in morf: than one corridor in a metropolit a n area 
shall not be limited and the Secretary shall makt> dt>tcrrninations 
unde r this suhs<'c tion with expedi ted p rncedures that will promolt> 
time ly implementa tion of the Stall' Implenwnlation Plan. 

(C) EX C:I.USI0:'1' FOR C: EHTA I.N PIWJl~CTS.- Tliat portion of a 
project (including a ny commuter rail service prnject on an cxis ti11g 
right-of-wa y) financed en t irely with highway funds mad,, ava ila blt) 
under tlw Fed eral -Aid Highway Act of 1991 shall not he suhj,..-1 
to the r<'quirernents of this subsection. 
(6) PROJECT 1,\1PI.EME 'TATJ0:..-A project funtled pursuant lo this 

subsection shall be impleme nted b y means of a full fundin g grnnt 
agreement. 
U) 54 B EPOllT O.\" f'UN Dl:\C: L l::VEI. . AND :\1.1.0CATI0.\"S OF F I US .

Not later than 30 days after the date of c riactment of th is subsection 
and each Janua r y 20 thereafter, tht~ Secr eta ry shall p n :pa1·e and trans
mit to the Committee on Pu blic Works and Transportation of th t> Hou~c 
of R e presentatives a nd the Committee on Banking, Housing, and Urban 
Affairs of the Senate-

(1) a proposal of the to tal amount of funds which ~l,oultl be maflt• 
a vailable in acconl a nce with subseetion (k)( l )( D) of this section lo 
fin a nce fur the fi sca l year beginning on Ot:tober I of sul"h yeai· 
gra nts and loans for caeh of the following: 
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(A) the replacement, r ehabilitation , aml purchase of buses anrl 
related equipment and the construction of bus related facilities, 

(B) rail modernization, and 
(C) construction of new fixed guidcw;iy systems ;ind extensions 

to fixed guideway systems; and 
(2) a proposal of the allocation of the fund s lo be mad e av;i il;iblc 

to finance grants and loans for the constmction of new fixed guideway 
systems and extensions to fixed guideway sys tems among applicanls 
for such assistance. 
(k) ALl,OC:ATIONS.-55 56 

(1) IN GENEHAL.- Subject to paragraph (3), of the amounts avail 
able for grants and loans under this section for fiscal yt~ars 1992, 
1993, 1994, 1995, 1996, and 1997-

(A) 40 percent shall be available for fixed guidew;iy moderniza
tion; 

(B) 40 percent shall be available fo1· construc tion of new fi xed 
guideway sys tems and extensions to fixed gu idcwa y systems; and 

(C) 20 percent shall be ;ivailable fo1· the replacement , rehabilita
tion, and purchase of buses and related equipment and the con
struction of bus-r elated facilities. 5 6 

(2) ELICIBILITY.-(A) The receipt of, o r· applic;ition for , assistance 
for a project described in subparagraph (A) , (8) , or (C) of paragraph 
(1) shall not preclude eligibility for assistance for a project described 
in any other such subparagraph. 

(B) Prior to the expiration of the 2-yea t· period beginning on the 
date of enactment of this subsection , the Secreta r y may not change 
program administration regarding e ligibility fur ;issisl;incc fur m il 
modernization. 

(3) 5i AREAS OTHE R TI-IAN UHBA NIZED AHF:AS.-At ·least 5.5 percent 
of the amounts available fo1· grants and loans under su bscdion 
(k)(l)(C) for fi scal years 1992, 1993, 1994, 1995, 1996, and 1997 
shall be available for arnas othe r than m·banized at·eas. 
(1) 58 ADVANCE C ONSTHUCTIO:\ .-

(1) APPROVED PHOJECT.-Upon application of a State or local pub
lic body which carries out a project described in this section or 
a substitute transit project describerJ in section l03(e)(4) of tillc 23, 
United States Code, or portion of such a project without the a id 
of Fed eral funds in accordance with all pl'Ocedu1·es and requirnments 
applicable to such a project and upon the Secreta ry' s approval of 
such application, the Secretary may pay to such a pplicant I.he .Fcdcrnl 
share of the net project costs if, prior to carrying out such project 
or portion, the Secretary approves the p lans and specifications there-

:is Section 305 of Puhli,: Law 100- 17 addl!d ~ubst•t·tion (k). 

""Sec tion 3006(d)(l ) of Public Law 102-240 re pla<','d th,- p rior parn;:n1p h (k)I I ). 

"'Sec tion :lOO/i(,1)(2) of Puhlii: Law 102- 240 a,ld,·d para~raph (k l(:\). 
5"Section 306(a) of Public Law l00-17 adrled suhsnlion (I) . 
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fore in the same manner as other projects under this section or 
such section 103( e )( 4), as the case may be. 

(2) BOND INTEREST.-
(A) ELIGIFlLE C:OST.-Subjccl to the prnvision of this paragraph, 

the cos t of carrying out a prnject or portion thereof, the Federal 
share of which the Secretary is author ized to pay under this suh
section , shall include the amount of any inter es t earned and payab le 
on bonds issued by the State or local public body to the extenl 
that the proceeds of such bonds have actually been expended 111 

carr ying out s uch project or portion. 
(B) LtMITATLON ON AMOLJ:'iT.- ln no event shall the amount of 

interest conside red as a cost of carrying out a project or portion 
thereof under subparagraph (A) be greater than the most favorable 
interest terms reawnably available for the projec t at the time of 
borrowing. The applicant shall cer tify , in a form satisfactory to 
the Secretary, that I.he applicant has shown due diligence in seeking 
the most favorable financial terms. "9 

(C) CHANGES IN C0NSTHL.:CJ'ION COST INDICES.-The Secn~tary 
shall consider changes in construction cost indices in determining 
the amount under subparagraph (B)(i) . 

(m) 60 Bus TESTING.-Of the amounts made available for replacement , 
rehabiJitatio n, and purchase of buses and related equipnwnl and the 
construction of bus related facilities by subsection (k)( l )(C), the Sec
retary shall make avai.lable Sl ,500,000 in fiscal year 1992, $2,000,000 
in fiscal year 1993, the lesser of S2,000,000 or an amount the Secretary 
determines to be necessary per fiscal year in each of fiscal years 1994, 
1995, and 1996, and the lesser of $3,000,000 or an amount the Secreta,·y 
determines to be necessary in fiscal year 1997. Such amounts sha ll 
be available to the Secretary to pay 80 pe rccnl of the cost of tes ting 
a vehicle al the facility estahJished under section 317 of the Surface 
Trnnsportation and Uniform Relocation Assistance Act of 1987 ( 49 
U.S.C. App. 1608). T he Secr etary shall make such payments b y contract 
with the operator of the facility. The r emaining 20 percent of the 
cost of testing a vehicle sha ll be paid to the operator of the fae il . .ity 
by the entity having the vehicle tested. 

::i•Jscction 3006(f') of P u bli1: Law l02- 210 n•pla ct>d tht• words after "·lw gn ~atcr than:· T he p riot' 
words Wl'l"I! a s follows •• be greater· t han t lw f'Xf' f'SS of-

(i ) tlw amount which would lu• t h<' c i.timatc<l eost of rarr )' ing out tht: p r ujt:("l or portion i f t hl:' 
p rojec l o r portion wt"1·e to In· carri(·d oul at t h,• time thf' projf•,·t or por tion is eonYertr·d tn a regularl) 
funrled projed. over 

(i i) tli t• m·tual cost of carrying out :sw·h proj tf't or port ion (not induding i; UCh inten·:·-tl. •,, 

' '°~<>ction 3009 of Puhlie Law 102- 210 ,1dilt•(I suh:-Pf'tion (m ). 
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N ct Project Cost, F cdcral Share, and Authorization 61 

(49 U.S.C. app. § 1603) 
SECTION 1 .. <,t (a) The Secretary, on the basis of engineel"ing studies, 

studies of economic feasibility, and data showing the nature and extent 
of expected utilization of the facilities and equipment, sha ll estimate 
what portion of the cost of a p,·ojecl to be assisted under section 
3 cannot be r easonably financed from revenues-which portion shall 
her einafter be called " net project cost. "M The Federal grant for any 
sui;h project to he assisted under section 3 shall be in an amount 
equal to 80 per cent of the net project cost, unless the recipient of 
the grant requests a lower Federal grant percentage. 63 64 I\S T he remain
der of the net project cost shall be prnvided, in cash, from sou1·ces 
other than federal funds. Such 1·cmainder may be provided in whole 
or in part from other than public sources, and any p ublic or p1·ivate 
transit systems funds so provided shall be solely from undistributed 
cash surpluses, 1·eplacement or depreciation funds or rese1·ves available 
in cash , or new capital. No refund or reduction of the remainder 
of th,~ 11 d project cost shall he made al any time unless there is at 
the sa me time a refund of a proportional amount of the Federal grant.66 

T he r emainder of the net p t·oj ect cost of a p lanned extension to a 
fixed guideway system may include the cost of rolling stock previously 
pun:hased if the applica nt demonstrates to the satisfaction of the Sec
retar·y that-

(1) such purchase was made soley with non-Federal funds; and 
(2) such p m-chase was made for use on the extension. 67 

(b ) r,86''QUA H'l'EHLY REPOlffS.-( 1) Not later than 30 days after the 
last day of each i;alendar qual'ter, the Secretary shall transmit to the 
Committee on Public Works and Transportation and the Committee 

''1 Thr :subtit lt uf S1Tt ion ,~ wm, a mcn<led by suhs1•e1ion 303(H) of Public Law 95-599. 
f.:J. )l,,f1·n·111·1·s lo !-!('("l ion :l a :- it n•;.ul p rio r lo Puhlir Law 95--599 and :;(Hilt' <-rit1:r ia for tlu: Sct:rctar)· 

t o follow in i1-~11ing nws~ t rans portation grant;; w1·n· d1·lt:h•d l,y Puhlk Law 95- 599. S t ! l! scct iou 8 of 
th1• A,·t. 

" ·1 Se rtion :W06(fl ( 1f Puhli,· I.aw 102-240 inse rtt·d ··so pe rce nt of the nf"t projc<"t cost , unless the r c
r ipieut of thf' gran l r f•que~l !'i a luwcr Fed f' r a l grant lJe rcentage" to rcpla('f' •·75 J>Cr centum of the net 
projc<:I tost. 

(. I Section :{02(h ) of Puhlic Law 97- 424 in.,;;f'r ff•1l ~-75" t o rcplar f! "'80'' thereby reducing thr. Fr,lf'ra l 
~har<" from BO In 75 1wn•t•nt. H owevf"r . th<' F(•d(·ra l s hare of projr.cts l"O,•('red by the last .~cntc nrc of 
section 3l_a)(4) wa:,. not altr r-t?d by section 302(h) of Public Law 94-1.24 . 

<•.'>Sect ion :{O l(a ) of lhf' F('d cral-Aid Highway At·t of 19 73 ( Puhlir Law 9.3- 87) raised thr, Ft!deral grant 

li1ni tMions frorn a 1iis,·n·tionary lwo-thin l :-. of tht net p r ojcf t <'Os t to a mandatory 80 pe r fent ; howrvcr , 
the c ffr<-t uf th at .inw111lnwn 1 i.s limiud b y th1· langoagc of SC'Ctio n 301(b) which p1·0,·ides that t h(" llme nd

mc nt H . • ),,hall app l)' only with n ~spnt to projects which wr H· not subje('t to administrati,·t> r esen ·a 
tivn u n or· 1wfon· J ttl} l , 1.973. 

M Sp1•tions :~(a H:l l and 4( h) of Puhlic Law 9 l -4S:1 amen<lerl these ~f'clions to r ead in tlu~ir current 
fo rm. Tl11• f•ff1•1·t o f t hi i;: d1ang(• ,~a..; lo ,t<~lcf(' the requirement (rontainc-d in the ne xt to last Sl'ntence 

a hon•) tha t at l1•a:,.t 50 percent of the IO(·a l s hare of p roject <·os t must come from puhl iC' sourres unless 
tht· app linrnt publir l>ody d t•monslra lt>tl its fist al inability to provide sut'h funds. 

f,: St-1·tion :W06(g) of P11blir Law 101- 240 added this sf-'ntt•ncf-'. 

'"'S•·•·• • .. n 3006( h j of Pulil.,· Law 102- 2•10 repealed 1>r•or subs<·<-••011, (I,), (c), (d). (e), (f) , and (g), 
and redt•1;ign~11t·d t lw prior :'!11bs t"c t ion (h) as s uLSt'<:t ion (b ). 

f,
9 S<'l'tion 30 7 of Puhl ir Law 100-17 anwndcd suhsf',·t ion (h )( I) whi<·h is now subsection (b)( l). 
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on Appropriations of the House of Representatives and to Lhe Committee 
on Banking, Housing, and Urban Affairs and the Committee on Appro
priations of the Senate a report on-

(A) obligations, commitments, and 1·eservations by State, designated 
recipient, and applicant, made under authority of this Act d uring 
that qua1·ter; 

(B) the balance as of the last day of that quarte r of the unobligated , 
uncommitted, and unreserved apportionments made under this Act; 

(C) the balance of unobligated, uncommitted, and unreserved sums 
avail.able for expenditure at the diseretion of the Secretary under 
this Act as of the close of that quarter ; 

(D) a listing of letters of intent issued during Lhat quarter; 
(E) a status r eport on all letters of intent outstanding as of the 

close of thal quarter; and 
(F) a status report on the execution of granl conlracts and the 

establishment of a letter of c redit or othe1· reimbursement authority 
for sums already obligated for each State, designated recipient, and 
applicant. 
(2) On or before October 1, 1979, the Secretary shall report to 

Congress on authorization requests for sections 3 and 5 of this Act 
for fiscal years 1981 through 1984. On 01· before October 1, 1981, 
the Secretary shall report to Congress on authorization 1·equests for 
sections 3 and 5 of this Act for fiscal years 1983 through 1986. Such 
authorization requests shall contain a description and analysis of the 
me thods used and the assumptions relied upon by the Secretary. 

(e) 70 The Secretary is authorized to make grants to states and local 
puhlic bodies for projects for the deployment of innovative techniques 
and 1rn~thods in the management and operation of public transportation 
services.7 1 In each fiscal year grants for any one State shall not exceed 
twelve and one-half per centum of the funds available for the purposes 
of this subsection. 

(d) 72 
FISCAL CAPACITY CONSIDERATIONS.-ff the Secretary gives pri

ority consideration to the funding of projects which include more than 
the non-Federal share required by subsection (a), the Seeretary shall 
give equal consideration to differences in the fiscal capacily of State 
and local governments. 

:uS,·ction :!006(h) of Puhlic Law 102-240 rr.rlesignated former suLiscction ( i) as s ubsection(<'). 
7 1 S,Ttiou 320 of Puhlic Law 100-17 ame nded thi~ sentence by striking the wording ... using sums 

a\'a ilahl(• 1111 r'SlHU1l to St:rtion 4( ,• )(:i)(A) of 1his sef·tion'1
• 

'"S,,,·tion J006(h)(2) added suhs~o:tion (d). 
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Urban Mass Transit Program 

(49 U.S.C. app. § 1604) 

SECTION 5.73 (a)( l)(A) To make grants for construdion or operating 
assistance purposes under this subsection, the Secreta1·y shall appo1.·tion 
for expenditure in fiscal years 197.'> through 1980 the sums authorized 
by subsection (c)( l ) of this section and appropriated pursuant to sub
section (c)(2) of this section. F or subsequent fiscal year s, the Secr etary 
shall apportion the sums appropriated pursuant to subparagraph (B) 
of this paragraph. Such sums shall be made available for expenditure 
in urbanized areas or parts ther eof on the basis of a formula under 
which urbanizerl areas or pat·ts thereof will be entitled to receive an 
amount equal to the sum of-

(i) one-half of the total amount so apportioned multiplied by the 
ratio which the population of such urbanized at·ea or part thereof, 
as designated b y the Bureau of Census, bears to the total population 
of all the urbanized areas in all the States as shown by the latest 
availabk Federal census; and 

(ii) one-half of the total amount so apportioned multiplied by a 
ratio for that urbanized area determined on the basis of population 
weighted by a factor of density, as d eterminer! hy the Secretary. 
As used in this section, the term " density" means the number of 

inhabitants per square mile . 
(B) There arc authorized to be appropriated for the purposes of 

this paragraph , $900 ,000,000 for the fiscal year ending September 30, 
1981 , and S850,000,000 for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1982. 74 

(2)(A) To make grants for constr uction or operating assistance plll·
poses under this subsection , the Secretary shall apportion for ex pcndi
tm·e in each fi scal yeat· the sums appropriated pursuant to subparagraph 
(C) of this paragraph. 

(i) Eighty-five per centum of such sums shall be made available 
for expenditure in only those urbanized areas o,- parts the reof with 
a population of i50,000 or more, and on the basis of a formula 
under which such urbanized areas or parts ther eof will be entitled 
to receive an amount equal to the sum of-

(1) one-half of the total amount so appot·tioned multiplied b y 
the ratio which the population of such an urbanized area or part 
thereof, as designated by the Bureau of the Census, bear s lo the 
total population of all such urbanized areas in all the Stal.es as 
shown by the latest available Federal census: and 

(2) one-half of the total amount so apportioned multiplied by 
a ratio for that urbanized a rea determined on the basis of popu-

7:tSuh:-iection 301(a} of Public Law 95-599 s ub~tiluted n"w imbs<'('t ions (a) and (h) . Fornwr s 11hi;:N·t ion 

(aJ was t> ntin·ly definitional. Thosr provisions wtir t- s hifte-d to ~cction 12(f ). 
7

'
1 SN·tion 111 1 of Publie L;iw 97- :$5 inserted "'$900~000.000 in tlw fowal y1•ar ("lllhng Sf'ptt·mbt•r :-rn. 

1981 end $850.000.000 for the fiscel yea,· ending Se~temlwr 30. 1982'" to rq,la,·,• ··S900.0U0.000 in earh 
fo,(·:.t l )'"t"ar t> llJi11g Sept~mlwr 30. 198) , and St:-pl~m llt'r :-rn. 1982. "' 
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lation weighted by a factor of density , as determined by the Sec
retary. 

As used in the preceding sentence, the term "density'' means the 
nu mLer of inhabitants per square mile. 

(ii) Fifteen per centum of such sums shall be made available for 
expenditure in only those urbanized areas or parts thereof with a 
population of less than 750,000 and on the basis of a formula under 
which such urbanized areas or parts thereof will be entitled to receive 
an amount equal to the sum of-

(1) one-half of the total amount so apportioned multiplied by 
the ratio which the population of such an urbanized area or part 
thereof, as designated by the Bureau of the Census, bears to the 
total population of all such m·banized at·eas in all the States as 
shown b y the latest available Federal census; and 

(2) one-half of the total amount so apportioned multiplied by 
a ratio for that urbanized area determined on the basis of popu
lation weighted by a factor of density, as determined by the Sec
retary. 

As used in the preceding sentence, the term "density" means the 
number of inhabitants per st1uare mile. 

(B) There arc authorized to be apprnpriated for the purposes of 
this paragraph $250,000,000 for the fiscal years ending September 30, 
1979; $250,000,000 for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1980; 
$250,000,000 for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1981; and 
$165,000,000 '" for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1982. 

(3)(A) To make grants for construction and operating assistance 
projects under this subsection involving commuter rail or other fixed 
guidcway systt:ms, the Secretary shall apportion for expenditure in each 
fiscal year the sums appropriated pursuant to subparagraph (B) of 
this paragraph. Such sums shall be made available for expenditure 
in urbanized areas or parts the reof on the basis of a formula under 
which urbanized areas or parts thcn:of will be entitled to receive an 
amount eq ual to the sum of-

(i) two- thirds of the total amount to be apportioned as follows: 
one-half multiplied by a ratio which the number of commuter rail 
train miles operated within or serving the urbanized area in the 
pl'ior fiscal year hear s to the total number of commuter rail train 
miles operated in or serving all urbanized areas in the prior fiscal 
year , and one-half multiplied by a ratio which the number of com
muter rail route miles operated within or serving the urbanized area 
in the pt·ior fiscal year bears to the total number of commuter rail 
route miles operated in or serving all urbanized areas in the prior 
fiscal year. No single eligible State's portion of an urbanized area 
shall receive in an y fiscal year less than one-half per centum or 
more than thirty pe r centum of the sums appropriated fot· such 
fiscal years pursuant lo this clause; 

';''.i St>l'tion 11 11 of Put.Ii(' I.aw 97-35 i11s f"r1t~d "Sl65.000,000'1 to r~plact! ''8250,000,000.'" 
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(ii) one-third of the total amount to be apportioned multiplied 
hy the ratio that the number of fixed guideway system route miles 
(exduding commuter rail route miles) in the urhanizcd area in the 
prior fiscal year bea1·s to the total number of such fixed guideway 
system route miles (excluding commuter rail route miles) in all urhan
ize<l areas in the prior fiscal year. For the purposes of the calculation 
to be made under this subparagraph, no single State's portion of 
an urhanizeJ area shall receive more than 30 per centum of the 
sums appropriated for such fiscal year pursuant to this clause. · 
Sums apportioned under this pai-agraph shall be available for expend-

iture only fo,- capital 01· operating assistance projects involving com
muter rail or other fixed guideway systems, except that such sums 
may also be available for expenditure for bus and bus related facilities 
if there are no commuter rail or fixed guidcway systems in operation 
and attributahle to the urbanized area in the fiscal yeat· of apportion
ment. 76 

(H) There are authorized to be apprnpriated for the puqwses of 
this paragraph, Sll5 ,000,000 for the fiscal year ending September 30, 
1979; $130,000,000 for the fiscal year ending Scptcmher 30, 1980; 
$145,000,000 for the fiscal year enrJing September 30, 1981; and 
$90 ,000,000 77 for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1982. 

(4)(A) To make grants umle r this subsection for the purchase of 
buses and 1·elated equipment, or the construction of lms related facili
ties, the Secretary shall apportion in each fiscal year the sums appro
p1·iated pursuant to subparagraph (8) of th.is paragraph. In fiscal years 
1979 anti 1980, the apportionments shall be made in accordance with 
the population density formula set out in subsection (a)(l)(A) of this 
section. Sums apportioned under this paragraph shall be available only 
for projects for the purchase of buses and related equipment, in the 
construction of bus related facilities, except that projects assisted pursu
ant to section 3(h) of this Act may utilize funds apportioned under 
this section for any eligible construction project. 

(B) Ther e are authorized lo be appropriated for the purposes of 
this paragraph $300,000,000 for fiscal year ending Septembe1· 30, 1979; 
$300 ,000,000 for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1980; 
S370,000,000 for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1981; and 
S375,000,000 78 for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1982. 

(b)(l) The Governor, r esponsible local officiab , and publicly owned 
operators of mass tt·ansportation services, in accordance with the plan
ning process required untler section 8 of this Act , with the concunence 
of the Sec1·etary, shall designate a recipient or recipients to receive 
and dispense the funds apportioned under subsection (a) that arc attrib
utable to m·banized areas of 200,000 or more population. In any case 
in which a statewide or regional agency or instrumentality is r esponsihle 

; ,, S('(·tion 1(,0,t of Puhlfr Law 93--396 acl1led tlw wonls aftt~r t~w c·omma to thi.1: ~t~ntrnr<>. 

"S,•,·tion 1111 of Puhlir Law 97- :lo iust•r ted $90,000,000 to n •pla<·•· $160.000.000. 

' " S,·, ·tio11 1111 of Puhlir Law 9 ~- 35 inserted S3ij.000.000 to n •pla,·" S45a.000.000. 
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under Stale laws for the financing, construction and operation, directly, 
by lease, contract or otherwise, of public transportation services, such 
agency or instrumentality shall be the recipient to receive and dispense 
such funds. The term "designated recipient" as used in this section 
shall refer lo the recipient selected according to the procedures required 
Ly this paragraph. 

(2) Sums apportioned under subsection (a) not made available for 
expenditure by designated recipients in accordance with the terms of 
paragraph (l) of this subsection shall be made available to the Governor 
for expenditures in urbanized areas or parts thereof in accordance 
with the planning process required under section 8 of this Act and 
shall be fairly and equitably distributed. Any funds appot·tioned for 
fiscal year 1982 or 1983 unde1· subsection (a) of this section for expendi
ture in an urbanized area with a population of less than 200,000 may 
be expended in an urbanized area with a population of 200,000 or 
more. i'.I The Governor shall submit annually a report to the Secretary 
concerning the a.llocation of funds made available unde1· this paragraph. 

(c)(l) To finance grants under this section , the Secr etary may incur 
obligations on behalf of the United States in the form of grants, con
tracts, agreements, or othe1·wise in an aggregate amount not to exceed 
$3,975,000,000. There are authorized to be appropriated for liquidation 
of the obligations incurred under this paragraph not to exceed 
$300,000,000 prior to the dose of fiscal year 1975; not to exceed 
$500,000,000 prior to the close of fiscal year 1976; not lo exceed 
$650,000,000 prior to the close of fiscal year 1977; not to exceed 
$775,000,000 prior to the close of fiscal yea,- 1978; not to exceed 
$850,000,000 prior to the close of fiscal year 1979; and not to exceed 
$900,000,000 prior to the close of fiscal yea1· 1980. Sums so appro
priated shall remain available until expended. 

(2) 80 In addition to sums authorized in paragraph (1) of this sub
section, there is authorized to he appropriated for the fiscal year ending 
September 30, 1980, the additional amount of $125,000,000. This 
amount shall be available for apportionment pursuant to subsection 
(a)(l) of this section. 

(3) 111 Appropriations pursuant lo this section shall be available until 
expended. 

(4) 82 Sums apportioned under this section shall be available for obli
gation by the Governor or designated recipient for a period of three 
years following the c lose of the fiscal year for which such sums are 
apportioned. Any amounts so apportioned remaining unohligatcd at the 
end of such period shall be added to the amount available for apportion
ment under this section for the succeeding fiscal year, except tha t 

79 Section I0l(r.J of Public l~aw 99- 190 added this s,·ntrnc,· regarding exµt:mlitun• of fund~ appor
tionf"d for fi . ..,<'al ycnr 1982 or 1983 undrr subsection (a). 

8('St·<·tion 304(b) of Public Law 95- 599 dt!leted forme r subs t~r tion (c)(2) and re plaC'ed jt with this µro-

81 Section 304(e) of Public Law 95-599 addt:!tl SuL~tiction ( r )(3). 
82 S~(·tion 304(r) of Puhlic Law 9.5- 599 ad<lf"d Suh.sc·c·t ion (,·)(4) . 
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any funds authorized by section 5(a) (3) and (4) which are so 
r eapportioned shall r emain subject to the limitations applicable to the 
original apportionment of such funds . 

(5) 3:i Apportionments under this section for fiscal year 1975 shall 
he deemed 114 lo have lapsed on September :10, 1977, and apportionments 
unde1- this section for fiscal year 1976 sha ll Le deemed to have lapsed 
on September 30, 1978 .B~ 

( d )( l ) The Secretary may approve as a project under th is section, 
on such terms and conditions as he may pr·escrihe, (A) the acquisition, 
construction, aml improvement of facilities and equipment for use, b y 
opera tion or lease or otherwise, in mass transportation ser vices, and 
(B) the payment of operating expenses to improve o r to continue such 
service by operation, lease, contract, or otherwise . 

(2) The Secretary shall issue such regulations as he deems necessary 
lo administe r this subsection and subsection (e), including regulations 
regarding maintenance of effort hy State, local governments, and loca l 
public bodies, the appropriate definition of operating expenses, anJ 
requirements for improving the efficiency of transit services. 

(c) The Federal grant for any construction p roj ect under this section 
shall not exceed 80 per centum of the cost of the construction project, 
as determined under section 4(a) of this Act. The Federal grant for 
any project for the payment of su bsid ies for operating expenses shall 
not exceed 50 per cent um of the cost of such opera ting expense project. 
The remainder shall be provided in cash , from sources othe r than 
Federal funds or revenues from the operation of public mass transpor
tation systems. An y p ublic or private transit system fund s so provided 
shall be solely from undistributed cash surpluses, r eplacement or depre
ciation funds or reserves available in cash , or new capital. 

( I) nr, Federal funds available for expenditure for mass lranspot·tation 
projects under this section and apportioned fo1· fiscal years ending 
prio1· to October l , 1981, shall be supplementary to and not in suhsti
tution for the a vernge amount of State and local governmen t fun<ls 
and other trans it r evenues such as advertising concessions, and property 
lease, excluding reimbursement payments for the transportation of 
school children , expended on the operation of mass transportation serv
ice in the area involved for the two fiscal year s preceding the fiscal 
year for which the funds ar e made availahle ; Provided, however, That 
if such State and local government funds or other transit revenues 
are r educed , there shall be no loss of Federal assistance under this 
section if such r eduction is offset by an increase in operating revenues 
through changes in fare struc ture. Nothing in the preceding sentence 
shall he construed as preventing State or local tax r evenues which 
are usetl for the operation of mass transportation service in the a r ea 

K~Sn·tiou 307( 1) of P uhlir Law 9 7----424 add1.•d SubsC('tion (r )( 5). 

tG Rt•s~·r vtid 

w, Sel'tion :304(<1 ) uf Public L~-i·w 9~- .~99 substantially nnwn1lt"'«I suh;.;<•1·tion ( t, . 
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involved from being uedited (to the extent necessary) toward the non
Federal share of the cost of the project. Where the Secretary finds 
that a recipient has reduced operating costs without reducing service 
levels the recipient shall be entitled to make a proportion ale red uclion 
in the amount of transit revenues required to be expended under this 
subsection. 

(g) 87 The Secretary shall not approve a grant or loan for a project 
under this section unless he finds that such prnject is part of the 
approved program of projects required by section 8 of this Act, and 
that the applicant or responsible agency has or will have-

(1) the legal, financial, and technical capacity to carry out the 
proposed project; and 

(2) satisfactory continuing control, through operation or lease or 
otherwise, over the use of project facilities and equipment. 
(h)(l) The Governor or the designated recipient of the urbanized 

area shall submit lo the Secretary for his approval such surveys, plans, 
spccificatiom, and estimates for each proposed prnjcct as the SecrNary 
may requi1·e. The Secretary shall act upon such surveys, plans , speci
fications, and his entering into a grant or contract agreement with 
respect to any such project shall be a contractual obligation of the 
Federal Government for the payment of its proportional contribution 
thereto. 

(2) In approving any project under this section, the Secretary shall 
assure that possible adverse economic, social, and environmental effects 
relating to the proposed project have been fully considered in developing 
the project, and that the final decisions on the project a re made i.n 
the best overall public interest, laking into consideration the need for 
fast, safe, and efficient transportation, public services, and conservation 
of environment and natural resources, and the costs of eliminating 
or minimizing any such adverse effects, including-

(A) air , noise, and water pollution; 
(B) destruction or disruption of manmadc and natural resotu-ees, 

esthetic values, community cohesion, and the availability of public 
facilities and services; 

(C) adverse employment effects, and tax and property value losses; 
(D) injurious displacement of people, businesses, and farms; and 
(E) disruption of desirable community and regional growth. 

(i) Upon submission for app1·oval of a proposed project under this 
section, the Governor or the designated recipient of the urbanized area 
shall ce1·tify to the Secretary that he or it has conducted public hearings 
(or has afforded the opportunity for such hearings) and that these 
hearings included (or were scheduled to include) consideration of the 
economic and social effects of such project , its impact on the environ
ment, including requirements under the Clean Air Act, the Federal 

n; SuOsec tion 304(e) of Public Law 95-599 :;ubs tituttii,; this subs,iction for former subsection (g) whi('h 
gene1·ally re quirt~d th t: 1lt·velopnlt'nl of ,·oordinate,1 pluns for all projects before tlwir apprl}val hy th(• 
Secrt"li:lr)" . This rrquirt-nwnt is now in st•etion 8 of th<~ Art, 
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Water Pollution Control Act, and other applicable Federal environ
mental statutes, and its consistency with the goals and objectives of 
such urban planning as has been promulgated by the community. Such 
certification shall be accompanied by (l) a r eport which indicates the 
consideration given to the economic , social, environmental , and other 
effects of the proposed project, including, for construction projects, 
the effects of its location or design, and the consideration given to 
the various alternatives which were raised during the hearing or which 
were otherwise considered, (2) upon the Secretary's request , a copy 
of the transcript of the hcarings,88 and (3) assurances satisfactory to 
the Secretary that any public mass transportation system receiving fi
nancial assis tance under such project will not change any fare and 
will not substantially change any service except (A) after having held 
public hearings or having affo1·ded an adequate opportunity fur such 
hearings, after adequate public notice, (Il) after having given proper 
consideration to views and comments expressed in such hearings, and 
(C) after having given consideration to the effect on energy conservation, 
and the economic, environmental , and social impact of the change in 
such fare or such service. 89 

(j)(l) The Secrdary may discharge any of his responsibilities under 
this section 90 with respect tu a project under this section upon the 
r equest of any Governor or designated recipient of the urbanized area 
by accepting a certification by the Governor or his designee, or by 
the designated recipient of the urbanized area, if he finds that such 
project will be carried out in accordance with Stale laws, r egulations, 
directives, and standards establishing requirements at least equivalent 
to those conta ined in, or issued pursuant to, this section. 

(2) The Secretary shall make a final inspection or r eview of each 
such project upon its completion and shall 1·equire an adequate report 
of its estimated and actual cost, as well as such other information 
as he determines to be necessary. 

(3) The Secretary shall promulgate such guidelines and regulations 
as may be necessary to carry out this subsection. 

(4) Acceptance by the Secretary of a certification under this section 
may be rescinded hy the Secretary at any time if, in his opinion, 
it is necessary to d o so. 

(5) Nothing in this section shall affect or discharge any responsibility 
or oh ligation of the Secretary under any othe r Federal law, including 
the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (42 U.S.C. 4321 el 
seq. ), section 4{f) of the Department of Transportation Act (49 U.S .C. 

SH Sect ion 304(f) of Public Law 95- 599 atldt~d tlu: word " and .. and suhscction (i)(3) to subsection (i ). 
89 At lra st two courts hove hrld thHt mc mLc rs of the tra nsit-riding public havt: a rri"·at~ right of a c

tion to e nfon r srction 5(i). Cohen. .,.. , Massachusetts Bay 1'nm.sp ortutio11- .4ullwriry~ 647 F.2,1 209 ( 1st 
Cir. 19U I ); S ravi~h·y v. Metrop o/iuw Tr,rnsir Authority, 533 F . Supp. ll46 (E.D. N.Y. 1982). ,\ third 
C"ourt whih- not a rldr~8sing tht' pri\·att' right of ac·tiun i:s:-1rn!. has consiclered the me rits of a r laim und<"r 
section 5(i ). City of .-1tl,rntu v. _l'tf_,truplitan Atlant<J Ra11id Transit .-fothority. 636 F.2d 101\4 (51h Cir. 
1981). 

•ms1~<·tion 327 of Publ i<' Law l00-17 am,~ndt'd sub~ection (j)( l ) by ~triking ~~action~~' anrl replacing 
it with .. srct ion . •· 
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1653(£)), title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (42 U.S.C. 2000(d) 
ct seq.), title VIJl of the Act of April 11, 1968 ( Public Law 90-284, 
42 U.S.C. 3601 et seq.),91 and the Uniform Relocation Assistance and 
Land Acquisition Policies Act of 1970 (42 U.S.C. 4601 et seq.). 

(k)(l) As soon as practicable after the plans, specifications, and esti
mates for a specific project under this section have been approved, 
the Secretary shall enter into a formal project agreement with the 
Governor, his designee or the d esignated recipient of the urbanized 
area. Such project agreement shall make provision for non-Federal 
fund s required for the State ' s or designated r ecipient 's pro rata share 
of the cost of the project. 

(2) The Seet·etary may rely upon r epresentations made by the appli
cant with respect to the arrangements or ag,·eements made by the Gov
ernor or the designated recipient where a part of the project involved 
is to be constructed at the expense of, 01· in cooperntion with, a local 
subdivision of the State. 

(3) The Secretary is authorized, notwithstanding the provisions of 
section 3648 of the Revised Statutes, as amended, to make advance 
or progress payments on account of any grant or contract made pursu
ant to this section, on such terms and conditions as he may prescribe. 

(1) The Secretary shall not approve any project under this section 
unless he finds that such project is needed to carry out a program, 
meeting criteria established by him, for a unified or officially coordi
nated urban transportation system as a part of the comprehensively 
planned development of the urban area, and is necessary for the sound , 
economic, and desirable d evelopment of such area, and that the appli
cant or responsible agency has the legal , financial , and technical capac
ity to cal't'y out the proposed project. A prnject umJcr this section 
may not be undertaken unless the responsible public officials of the 
urbanized area in which the project is located have been consulted 
and, except for projects solely to pay subsidies for operating expenses, 
thcit· views consider ed with respect to the conidor, location, and d esign 
of the project. 92 

(m) The Secretary s hall not approve any project under this section 
unless the applicant agrees and 1,rives satisfactory assurances, in such 
manner and form as may be r equit·ed by the Secretary aruJ in accord
ance with such te rms and conditions as the Secr etary may prescribe, 
that the rates charged elderly and handicapped per sons during nonpeak 
hours for transportation utilizing or involving the facilities and equip
ment of the project financed with assistance undet· this section will 
not exceed one-half of the rates generally applicable to other persons 

9 1 Section HOH(rl) of Pnhlic Law 90 -284 (42 U.S.C. 360tl(.!)) reads as follows: "( ,I) All executive de
partments anc-1 agenc ies shull administer the:ir program.s a ncl 1u·tiv itirs relating to how,ing and urban 
dc,•L•lopmcnt in a manne,· affirmativf'ly to further· t he purpo131•s of this Title and shall cooperate with 
the .Sc<-retary to further su<"h p uq)oS<'S . • , 

•n Thi!'- proYis ion is stated as a din~1:tivP to the Secretary and ... not a~ a grant o f s uhstantiv .:• pri v11 f{" 
rights e nforcr.ahlt' in private litigation . . , Rapid Trrm5it :1dvo<" fl leS v. Southern California H.apid 'J'nmsit. 
District . 7.~2 F.2d :n:J, :J77 (9th C ir. 191J5). 
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al peak hours, whether the operation of such facilities and equipment 
is by the applicant or is by another entity under lease or otherwise.93 

( n )( l) The provisions of section 13( c) and section 3( e )( 4) shall apply 
in carrying out mass transportation projects under this section. 

(2) The provision of assistance under this section and section 9 94 

shall not be construed as bringing within the application of chapter 
15 of title 5, United States Code, any nonsupervisory employee of 
an urban mass transportation system (or of any other agency or entity 
pe rforming related functions) to whom such chapter is otherwise inap
plicable . 

( o) 95 Notwithstanding any other provision of this section, any sums 
apportioned under this section before October 1, 1982, and available 
for expenditure in any urbanized area or part thereof on such date 
shall remain available for expenditure in such area or part in accord
ance with the provisions of this section until September 30, 1985. Any 
sums so apportioned remaining unobligated on October l, 1985, shall 
he added lo amounts available for appot·tionmenl under section 9 of 
this Act for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1986. 

Research, Development, and Demonstration Projects 

(49 U.S.C. app. § 1605) 

SECTION 6. The Secretary is authorized to umlertake research, 
development, and demonstration projects in all phases of urban mass 
transportation (including the development, testing, and demonstration 
of new facilities, equipment, techniques, and methods) which he deter
mines will assist in the reduction of ud:ian transportation needs, the 
improvement of mass transportation service, or the contribution of such 
service toward meeting total urban transportation needs at minimum 
cost. He may undertake such projects independently or by grant or 96 

contract (including working agreements with other Federal departments 
and agencies). In carrying out the provisions of this section, the Sec
retary is authorized to request and receive such information or data 
as he deems appropriate from public or private sources. 97 'JIJ 

en The d efinilion of ''individual with handicaps" in t he Hchabilitation A(·t tlvt·s uot Uett·rminr digi-
1,ility for the half-fan· bt-nrfit. The Federal Transit Act's own d efinition of h hamlin1pped person•· is 
df•tc,·min;.,iti\'e, Ml1rsh v. Skinner , 922 F.2d 112 (2nd CiL 1990). Section 5( 111) provides no privatr. r ight 
of <H"lion un hchalf of e-ld~rly and handic Apµcd tra nsit ride,·s . County vf We.~tdu~.~ter v. Koch, 438 NYS 
2,l 951 ( IY81 J. 

9-1Section 327 of Puhlir Law 100- 17 insertNI tlw words ""and section 9". 
9

:. Seetion 30i of Public Law 97-424 adclrd subsection (o). 
W•Thc words ~'grant orH wen~ irn,ertf"d hy ser.tion 13(b) of Public Law 91-153. 
97 St•(·t ion 6 contains fou r subsections. Tht> lt'Xt al,ove ii; ~ubscction (a). Suhscrtions (b). {i·) ttnd (fl) 

we n~ omittf'd h<'<'U US(' they no longer lrn,·e s ignificant opt~ratin· effect. 

Subsf"rt ion (b ) c·alled for the s~cretary of Transportatio 1l to undt•rtakc a stuJy a ud report his finding~ 
and r ecommt•1Hlations to Congrf'si- hy i\far<'h U. 1968. Section 3 of P uhli(· Law 89-562 a,ld~d suh1-ertion 
(b) anti n ·dt·signated thr original subst'ctions (h) and (c) as (d and (ti). 

Subsection (c), as amended l•y Section ;~04(h) of Puhl if' Law U9- 1 l 7. Seel ions l (h ) and 3 of Pultlic 
La w 89-562 and Section 701 of Pul,lic Law 90-448, authoriu•d fu nds through fisca l ye"r 1969. 

Sult:,;t•ction (d) wa.;;; n saving provis ion regarding section 602 of the Hous ing Act of 19:16. 
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Relocation Requirements and Payments 

(49 U.S.C. app. § 1606) 

SECTIOl\ 7.99 No financial assis tance shall be extended to any 
project under section 3 unless the Secretary determines that an adequate 
rnlocation program is being carried on for families displaced by the 
project a nd that there are being or will be provided (in the same 
area or in othu areas generally not less desirable in regard to public 
utilities and public and commer cial facilities and al. rents or pt·ices 
within the financia l means of the displaced families) an equal number 
of decent, safe and sanitary dwellings available to those displaced fami• 
lies and reasonably accessible lo their places of employment. 

Metropolitan Planning 100 101 102 

(49 U.S.C. app. § 1607) 

SECTIOl\ 8. (a) CF.NEIUL Ri-:QUIHEMENTS. - lt is in the national in
terest to encourage and pmmole the development of transportal.ion sys
tems embracing various modes of transportation in a manne,· which 
will efficiently maximize mobility of people and goods within and through 
urbanized areas and minimize trnnsportation-related fuel consumption 
aml air pollution. To accomplish this objective, metropolitan planning 
organizations, in cooperation with the State, shall develop transpot·tation 
plans and programs for urbanized areas of the Stale. Such plans and 
programs shall provide for the development of transportation facilities 
(including pedestrian walkways and bicycle t1·ansporlation facilities) 
which will function as an intennodal transportation system for the Stale, 
tlu'! metropolitan areas, and the Nation. T he process for developing 
such plans and programs shall provide for conside ration of all modes 
of transportation aml shall b e continuing, cooperative , and comprehen-

•m 111 t he <·as,· of i~·estport Taxi Sf•rvicP, Inc. \" . Adams, 571 F.2d 697 (2nd f.ir . 1978). ('Prt. d~n. 
4.'39 U.S. 829 { 1978), t h,• 4•011rt hf"ld tha t ;:i demonstrat ion prujt·t·t urnlt!r this _11e,·tion wh idi has a suh
l:iLan Li,d t•ff1·1·t on a ,·ommunit y or its mass transportation ot'.rvict- must compl y wit h se,·tions 3(d)i 4 9 
U.S.C. 160:!(d). n':,!i.ll'din;! Pulili1· h('ar·ing~. and 3(c). 11•9 U.S.C. 1602(e), rcgan_ling p1·ott•c1io n of 1-'r·iva l t' 
ma:-.-; transportat ion ,·ompa nie . .: . 

''<j S(',·t ion 7 <'<1111,,im ·d two :-u list•<·l ions . T hf' tf•Xt a bove is suhsection (a ). Su h~ection (h) was n·pral,·d 
hy Publi<· Law 91-(►16. tlu· Uuifo rrn A-'sistanc-c a nd ltt'al Pro perly Ac q lli~iti.on Policit's Ac:t of 1970. 

11
~

1 St••·tion J 0 l2 of Public I.a'"' 102-240 rep lan :d tit(· p rior Sectio n 8 which was entitlf'cl · "Plannino 
aml Tcd 111i1·al S t11dif•i- .. . Th(' prior· ~t·1·tion 8~ a~ addt·d hy S1:ction :-JOS(b) o f Puhlk Law 95-599 a nd 
amPrHlf'rl hy St•l't ion 31() of P ul. li,· La w 100-1 7 r e plac1id t h1! origin al Sec tion 8 whid1 wa.~ ~11ti tl1·(l •·C:o
orrlina1ion of .Fcdt"ral 1\ ~.-i istan .. f• fo r ll ij.;hwa)':" and for Mas~ T ranspo r tation Facilitie~ ' ' . 

101 T he- rq;u l.tlion:'! imp lt>mf'n ting tlw t r.rn .,.porta tio n planning: proc:e.ss which ure published a t 23 CFH. 
P art 150 a ml 49 C FR Par t 613 have hct·n u p lwld a !S a lawful Pxe rris r. of th(' Sccr r tary's aut hor it)·· 
Co11 11ty of Lo., Auge/es. Culifomia v. Co/em,.,,. ,i 23 F. Sup. 196 (O.D. C. 1976) off"d 574 F .2,1 607 (D.C. 
Cir. 1978). An u rbanized ;in·a Illa)' ren~i\'t• p lanning 1·1~rlific ulion if it ~uhs ta ntia lly meets the r~gula tory 
r cqui n •nwnt.s~ thr a r ea nct~d not have n>111pl i1·d wit h tivi•ry n •quirPmrnt of the r egu lations iu or der to 
1,;ain f f"rtifira tion a nd a ce r tifica tion doc~ not e xpirt> u ntil a ncg1-1tiv(' r e rtifi<·atio n de1..:isio 11 is mail,• . 
Pw·/i pr \.'. Ada.ms , Civil ~ 0- 76-692 (W.O,N.Y. memoran1h11n op inion filed Nov. l 3 . 1978). 

102 In .4 tU.wiu Commission 0 11 the '/'ra.nsport.ation Cri.sls Inc v. Atlanta Regional Commi~~iori. 599 
F . 2d 1333 (5th f.ir. 1979), the Cou rt of Apl,Je~tls lwld tha t UMTA 's commitm~nt to fun d the p lanning 
po r t ion of a p roposr.f'I project in n o way commits UMTA tu fund dw projrrt it~cl f or its r onst1·uc tio11. 
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sive to the d egree appropriate, based on the complexity of the transpor
tation problems. 

(b) DESIGNATlON OF' MF:TROPOLITAN PLANi\ lNG ORCANIZATlONS.-
(l) IN GEi\ EHAL.-To carry out the trnnsportation planning proc

ess required hy this section, a me tropolitan planning 01·ganization 
shall he d esignated for each urhanizcd area of more than 50,000 
population by agreement among the Governo r and units of general 
purpose local government which together r epr esent at least 75 percent 
of the affect.cd population (including the central city or cities as 
d efined by the Bureau of the Census) or in accordance with proce
dures established by applicable State or local law. 

(2) MEMBERSHIP OF CERTAJN MPO's .- In a metropolitan area des
ignated as a transportation management area, the metropolita n plan
ning organization designatefl for such area shall indmle loca l elected 
officials, officials of agencies which administe1· or operate major modes 
of transportation in the metropolitan area (including all transpor
tation agen cies included in the metropolitan planning organization 
on June l , 1991) and appropriate State officials. T his paragraph 
sha ll only apply to a metropolitan planning organization which is 
redesignated after the date of the en actment of this section. 

(3) LIMITATIOl\ ON STATUTORY COt\STHUCTION .- Nothing in this 
subsection shall be construed to intel'fe1·e with the authority, under 
any State law in effect on the date of the enactment of this section, 
of a public agency with multimodal transportation responsibilities to-

(A) develop plans and programs for adoption by a mdropolitan 
planning organization; and 

(B) d evelop long-range capi tal plans, coordinate transit services 
and proj ects, and carry out. other activities pursuant to State law. 

(4) C0NTlNUINC DESIG'\'ATI0N.-Designations of metropolitan 
planning organizations, whether made under this section 01· other 
provisions of law, shall r emain in effect until redesignated under 
paragraph (5) or revoked by agreement among the Governor and 
units of gene ral purpose local government which together represent 
at leas t 75 percent of the affected population or as othe rwise provided 
under State or local procedures. 

(5) REOESIGNATJON.-
(A) PROCEDU HES.-A metropolitan planning organization may 

he r ed esignated by agreement among the Governor and units of 
general purpose 101:al government which togethe r represent at leas t 
75 pe rcent of the affected population (including the central ci ty 
01· cities as defined by the Bureau of the Censu s) as appropriate 
to carry out this section. 

(8) CEHTAl.'11 REQUESTS TO REDESlGNATE.- A metropolitan 
planning organization shall b e redesignated upon re4uest of a unit 
or units of general purpose local government representing at least 
25 p ercent of the affected population (including the central city 
or cities as defined b y the Rurcau of the Census) in any urbanized 
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area (i) whose population is more than 5,000,000 but less than 
10,000,000, or (ii) which is an extreme nonallainment area for 
ozone or carbon monoxide as defined under the Clean Air Act. 
Such 1·edesignation shall be accomplished using procedures es tab
lished by subparagraph (A). 

(6) TREATMENT 01' LAHCE L! RRAN AHEAS.-More than l metro
politan planning organization may be designated within an ud>an
ized area as defined by the Bureau of the Census only if the 
Gover.·nor d etermines that the size and complexity of the urbanized 
area make designa tion of more than 1 mett·opolitan planning organi
zation for such a1·ea appropriate. 

(c) METROPOLITAN AHEA BOLINDARIES.- For the purposes of this sec
tion, the boundaries of a metropolitan area shall be d etermined by 
agreement between the metropolitan planning organization and the Gov
e1·nor. Each metropolitan area shall cover at least the existing urbanized 
area and the contiguous area expected lo become urbanized within 
the 20-year forecast period and may encompass the entire Metropolitan 
Statistical Arca or Consolidated Metropolitan Statistical Arca, as defined 
by the Bureau of the Census . For areas designated as nonattainrnent 
areas for ozone or carbon monoxide under the Clean Air Act , the 
boumlar.·ics of the metropolitan area shall at least include the boundaries 
of the nonatta inrnent area, except as otherwise provided by agreement 
between the metropolitan planning organization and the Governo1·. 

(d) CoonDJNATIOi\ 1N Mrn:n-STATE AHEAS.-
(1) l i'i GENERAL - The Secretary shall establish such requirements 

as the Secretary considers appropriate to encourage Governors and 
metropolitan planning organizations with r esponsibility for a po1·tion 
of a multi-State metropolitan area to provide coordinated transpor
ta tion planning for the entire metropoli tan area. 

(2) CoMPACTS.-The consent of Congress is hereby given to a ny 
2 or more States to ente r into agreements or compacts, not in conflict 
with any law of the Uni.led States, for cooperative efforts and mutual 
aosistancc in support of activities author ized under this section as 
such activities pertain to interstate areas and localities within such 
States and to establish such agencies, joint or otherwise, as such 
States may deem desirable for making such agreements and compacts 
effective. 
(e) COORDINATION OF MPO's.-lf more than 1 metropolitan planning 

organization has authority within a metropolitan area or an area which 
is designated as a nonallainment a1·ea for ozone or carbon monoxide 
under the Clean Air Act, each metropolitan planning organization shall 
consult with the other metropolitan planning organizations designa ted 
for such a rea and the State in the coordination of p lans and programs 
required by this section . 

(f) FACTORS To HE CoNS!DEHED.- ln d eveloping transportation plans 
and programs purwanl to this section , each metropolitan planning orga
nization shall , at a minimum, consider the following: 
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( I) Preserva tion of ex1st111g transporta tion facilities and , where 
practieal , ways to meet transportation needs by using existing trans
portation facilities more efficiently . 

(2) The consis tency of transporta tion planning with applicable Fed
eral , Sta tf', an,1 local ener gy conse,-vation programs, goals, and objec
tives . 

(3) Tlw need to r elieve congestion and prevent congestion from 
occurring where it does not yet occur. 

(4) The likt>ly effect of transportation policy decisions on land 
use and development a nd the consistency of transportation plans a nti 
programs with the provisions of all applicable short- and long- term 
la nd use a nd tlevelopment pla ns. 

(5) The programming of expenditu re on transportation enhancement 
aetivit.i.cs as r equired in section 133. 

(6) The effec ts o f a ll transporta tion projects tu be undertaken 
within the metropolitan area, without regard to whether such projects 
a1·e publicly fund ed. 

(7) Inte rnational bonier c rossings and access lo ports, airports, 
intennod al trnnsporta tion facilities , major freight distribution routes, 
na tiona l parks, recr eation areas , monuments and historic sites, and 
military installations . 

(8) The need for connectivity of roatfa within the metropolitan 
area with road s outside the metropolitan area. 

(9) The transportati.on needs identified through use of the ma nage
ment sys tems requirer! by section 303 of this title. 

( I 0) Preser vation of rights-of-way for construction of f uturc trans
po rta tion proj ec ts , including identification of unused rights-of-way 
which may be needed fur future transportation corridors and identi
fication of those corridors for which action is most necJ cd to p r event 
des truction or loss . 

( 11) Method s to t>nha nce the efficient movement of freight. 
(12) The use of life-cycle costs in the design and en~nccr ing of 

bridges, tunnels, or pavement. 
(13) T he overall socia l, economic, energy , and environmental effects 

of transportation decisions. 
{14) Methods to expa nd and enhance transit set·viecs and to increase 

the use of such ser vices . 
(15) Capital investments that would result in i.ncreased security 

in transit systems. 
(g) DF.VtLUPMF. T OF' L ONG RANGF: P LAN.-

( 1) I ' GEN~~HAL.- Each metropolitan pla nning or ganization shall 
prepare, and update periodically, according tu a schedule that the 
Secret.ary determines to be appropriate, a long range plan fur its 
metropolitan a rea in accordance with the r equirements of this sub
section . 
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(2) LONG HANCE PLAN.-A long range plan under this section shall 
be in a form that the Secretary determines to be appropriate and 
shall, at a minimum: 

(A) Identify transportation facilities (including but no t necessarily 
limited to major roadways , transit, and rnultimodal and intermodal 
facilities) that should function as an integrated metropolitan trans
portation system, giving emphasis to those facilities that serve im
portant national and regional transportation functions . In formulat
ing the long range plan, the metropolitan planning organization 
shall consider factors described in subsection (f ) as such factors 
relate to a 20-year forecast pe riod. 

(B) Include a financial plan that demonstrates how I he long
range plan can be implemented, indicates resources from public 
and private sources that arc reasonably expected to be made avail
able to carry out plan, and recommends any innovative financing 
techniques to finance needed projects and programs, including such 
techniques as value capture, tolls and congestion pricing. 

(C) Assess capital investment and other measur es necessary to-
(i) ensure the preservation of the existing metropolitan trans

portation system, including requirements for ope1·ational improve
ments, resurfacing, restoration , and rehabilitation of existing and 
future majo1· roadways, as well as operations, maintenance, mod
ernization, and rehabilitation of existing and future t ransit facili
ties; and 

(ii) make the most e fficient use of existing tt·ansportation facili
ties to relieve vehicular congestion and maximize the mobility 
of people and goods. 
(D) Indica te as appt·opriate proposed transportation cnhancenwnt 

activities. 
(3) COORDINATION WITII CLEAN AIR ACT ACENCIES.- ln metrnpolitan 

areas which arc in nonattainment for ozone or carbon monoxide 
under the Clean Air Act, the metropolitan planning organization shall 
coordinate the development of a long range plan with the process 
for development of the transportation control measures of the State 
Implementation Plan required by the Clean Air Act. 

(4) PAHTICIPATION BY lNTERESTF.I) PARTIES.- Before approving a 
long range plan, each metropolitan planning organization sha ll pro
vide citizens, affected public agencies, representatives of transpor
tation agency employees, private providers of transportation , and 
other interested parties with a reasonable opportunity to comment 
on the long ran ge plan, in a manne1· that the Secretary tleems app ro
priate. 

(5) PURLIC.ATTON OF LONG HANCE PLAN.-Each long range plan 
prepared by a metropolitan planning organization shall be-

(i) published or othe1·wise made readily available for public re
view; and 
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(ii) submitted for information purposes to the Governor at such 
times and in such manner as the Secretary shall establish. 

(h) THANSPORTATION IMPROVEMENT PH0GRAM.-
(1) OEVEL0PMENT.-The metropolitan planning 01·ganization des

ignated for a metropolitan area, in cooperation with the State and 
affected transit operators, shalJ develop a ti-ansportation improvement 
program for the area for which such organization is designated. In 
developing the program, the metropolitan planning organization shall 
provide citizens, affected public agencies, r epresentatives of transpor
tation agency employees, other affected employee representatives, pri
vate providers of transportation , and other inte1·ested parties with 
a reasonahlc opportunity to comment on the proposed program. The 
program shall be updated at least once every 2 years and shall 
be approved by the metropolitan planning organization and the Gov
ernor. 

(2) PRIORITY OF PHOJECTS.-The transportation improvement pro
gram shall include the following: 

(A) A priority list of projects and project segments to be carried 
out within each 3-ycar period after the initial adoption of the trans
portation improvement program. 

(B) A financial plan that demonstrates how the transportation 
improvement program can be implemented , indicates resources from 
public and private sources that are 1·easonahly expected to be made 
available to carry out the plan, and recommends any innovative 
financing techniques to finance needed projects and programs, includ
ing value capture, tolls, and congestion pricing. 

(3) SELECTION OF PR0JECTS.-Except as otherwise provided in sub
section (i)(4), project selection in metropolitan areas fo1· projects in
volving Fedei-al participation shall be carried out by the State in 
coopera tion with the metropolitan planning organization and shall 
be in conformance with the transpo1·tation improvement program for 
the area. 

(4) MAJOR CAPITAL INVES'l'MENTS.-Not later than 6 months after 
the date of enactment of this section , the Secretary shall initiate 
a rulemaking proceeding to conform review requirements for transit 
projects under the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 to 
comparable requirements under such Act applicable to highway 
projects. Nothing in this section shall he construed to affect the 
applicability of such Act lo transit or highway p1·ojects. 

(5) bCLlJDED PR0JECTS.-A transpo1·tation improvement p1·ogram 
for a metropolitan area developed under this subsection shall include 
projects within the area which a1·e proposed for funding under this 
title and the Federal Transit Act and which are consistent with the 
long range plan developed under subsection (g) for the area. The 
program shall include a project, or an identified phase of a p1·oject, 
o nly if full funding can r easonably be anticipated to be available 
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for the project within the time period contemplated for completion 
of the project. 

(6) NOTICE AND COMMENT.-Before approving a transportation im
provement program, a metropolitan planning organization shall pro
vide citizens, affected public agencies, representatives of transpor
tation agency employees, private provide1·s of transportation, and 
other interested parties with reasonable notice of and an opportunity 
lo comment on the proposed program. 
(i) TRANSPORTATION MANAGEME.NT AHEAS.-

(1) DESlGNATION.-The Secretary shall designate as transportation 
management areas all urbanized areas over 200,000 population. The 
Secretary shall designate any additional area as a transportation man
agement area upon the request of the Governor and the metropolitan 
planning organization designated for such area or the affected local 
officials. Such additional areas shall include upon such a r equest 
the Lake Tahoe Basin as defined by Public Law 96-551. 

(2) TRANSPORTATION PLANS AND PBOCIUMS.-Within a transpor
tation management area, transportation plans and programs shall 
be based on a continuing and comprehensive transportation planning 
process carried out by the metropolitan planning organization in co
operation with the State and transit operators. 

(3) CONGESTION MANAGEMENT SYSTEM.-Within a transportation 
management area, the transportation planning process under this sec
tion shall include a congestion management system that provides for 
effective management of new and existing transportation facilities eligi
ble for funding under this title and the Fede ral Transit Act through 
the use of travel demand reduction and operational management strat
egics. The Secretary shall establish an appropriate phase-in schedule 
for compliance with the requirements of this section. 

(4) SELECTION OF l'llOJECTS.-All projects carried out within the 
bo undaries of a transportation management area with Federal partici
pation pursuant to this title ( excluding projects undertaken on the 
National Highway System and pursuant to the Bridge and Inte r state 
Maintenance programs) or pursuant to the Federal Transit Act shall 
be selected by the metropolitan planning organization designated for 
such area in consultation with the State and in conformance with 
the transportation improvement program for such area and priorities 
established therein. Projects undertaken within the boundaries of 
a transportation management area on the National Highway System 
or pm·suant to the Bridge and Interstate Maintenance programs shall 
be selected by the State in cooperation with the metropolitan planning 
organization designated for such area and shall be in conformance 
with the transportation improvement program for such area . 

(5) CEHTIFICATION.- The Secretary shall assure that each metro
politan planning organization in each transportation management area 
is carrying out its responsibilities under applicable provisions of Fed
eral law, and shall so certify at least once every 3 years. The Sec-
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re tary may make such certification only if (1) a metropolitan planning 
organization is complying with the r equirements of section 134 and 
other applicable requirements of Federal law, and (2) there is a 
transpo rta tion improvement p rogram for the area tha t has been ap
proved by the metropolitan planning organization and the Governor. 
If after September 30 , 1993, a metropolitan planning organ ization 
is not certified by the Secretary, the Secreta ry may withhold, in 
whole or in part, the apportionment under section 104(b)(3) attributed 
to the relevan t metropolitan a r ea pursuant to section 133( d )(3) and 
capita l fun1fa apportioned unde r the for mula program under section 
9 of the Fed eral Transit Act. If a metropolitan planning organization 
r emains uncer tified for more than 2 consecutive years after September 
30, 1994, 20 per cent of the apportionment att r ibuted to tha t metro
politan a rea under section 133( d)(3) and capi tal funds ap portioned 
under the formula p r ogram under section 9 of the Federal Transit 
Act sha ll be withheld. T he withheld apportionments shall be 1·esto1·ed 
to the metropolita n area a t such time as the metropolitan planning 
organiza tion is certified by the Sec1·eta1·y. The Secretary shall not 
wi thhold certification under this section based upon the policies and 
c ri te ria established by a metropolitan planning organization or transit 
grnnt r ecip ient for determining the feasibility of private enterprise 
pa rticipa tion in accord ance with section 8( o) of the Federal Transit 
Act. 
(j ) A BBREVI AT ED PLA 'S AND P ROGRAMS FOil CEHT A!N AHEAS.- f o r 

metropolitan areas not designated as transporta tion management a reas 
unde r I.his section, the Secre ta ry may p rovide for the d evelopment 
of abbrevia ted metropolitan transporta tion plans and programs that 
the Secr etary determines lo be appropriate to achieve the purposes 
of this section, taking in to account the complexity of t ransportation 
problems, including transporta tion related a ir quality problems, in such 
areas. In no even t sha ll the Secreta r y provide abb revia ted plans or 
programs for metropolitan areas which ar e in nona ttainmen t for ozone 
or ca rbon monoxide u nder the Clean Air Act. 

(k) TRANSFER OF Fm•ms.- Funds made ava ilable for a transit project 
umler title 23, United States Code, shall be transferred to and adminis
te red b y the Secretary in accordance with lhe requirements of this 
Act. Funds mad e available for a highway project undet· this Act shall 
he tra nsferred to and administe red by the Secretary in accordance 
with the requirements of title 23, United States Code. 

(I) A DDITIONAL HEQUIR F. MF.NTS FOR CEHTA!N N ONATTAINMENT 

AREAS.- Notwithstanding an y other p rovisions of this Act or title 23 , 
Uni ted Sta tes Code, for transportation management areas classified as 
nona tta inment for ozone or ca r bon monoxide pursuant to the Clean 
Air Act , Federal fund s may not be p r ogrammed in such area fo r any 
transit p roject tha t will r esult in a significant increase in carrying 
capacity fo r single occupant vehicles unless the p1·oject is part of an 
ap p,·oved conges tion management system. 
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(m) LIMITATION ON STATUTORY CONSTHUCTION.- Nothing in this sec
tion shall be conslrue<l-

(1 ) to confer on a metropolitan planning organizalion the authority 
l.o impose legal requii-ements on any lrnnsportation facility, provider, 
or project not eligible under this title or the Federal Transit Act; 
or 

(2) lo intervene m the management of a transportation agency. 
(n) GRANTS.-

(!) Euc mrr.tTY.-The Secretary is authorized Lo contract for and 
make grants to States and local public bodies and agencies thereof, 
or ente1· into agreements with other Federal departments and agencies , 
for the planning, engineering, design, and evaluation of public trans
portation projects, and for other technical studies . Activities assisted 
under this section may include-

(A) studies relating to management, operations , capital require
ments, and economic feasibility; 

(B) evaluation of previously funded projects ; and 
(C) other similar or related activities preliminary to and in prepa

ration for the construction , acquisition , or improverl ope ration of 
facilities and equipment. 
(2) CrUTERIA. - A grant, contract, or working agreemenl umle r this 

section shall be made in accordance with criteria established by the 
Secretary. 
(o) PBIVATE E NTEBPHISE.- The plans and programs r equired by this 

section shall encourage to the maximum extent feasible the participation 
of private enterprise. Where facilities and equipment are to he acquired 
which are already being used in service in the urhan at-eas, the program 
must provide that they shall h e so improved (through modernization , 
extension, addition, or otherwise) that they will bette r serve the trans
portation needs of the area. 

(p) lJSE YOH CoMPHEHENSIVE PLANNL'-C.-
(1) IN GENEBAL.-The Secretary shall cnsu1-e, to the extent prac

ticable, that amounts made available under section 2l(c)( l ) for the 
p1H'poses of this section area used to support balance rl arul com
prehensive transportation planning that takes into account the re la
tionships among land use and all transportation modes, without re
gard to the programmatic source of the planning funds, 

(2) FORMULA ALLOCATION TO ALL METROPOLITAN AHEAS.-The Sec
retary shall apportion 80 percent of the amount made available under 
section 2l(c)(l) to States in the ratio that the population in urbanized 
areas, in each State, hears lo the total population in urbanized areas , 
in all the States as shown by the lates t available decennial census , 
except lhal no State shall receive less than 1/2 of l pe rcent of the 
amount apportioned under this paragraph. Su<'.h fund s shall be allo
cated to metropolitan planning organizations designated under section 
8 by a formula , d eveloped by the State in cooperation with metropoli
tan planning organizations and approved by the Sec retary, that con-
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sidcrs population in urbanized areas and prov.ides an appropriate 
distribution for urbanized areas lo carry out the cooperative processes 
described in section 8 of this Act. The State shall make such funds 
available promptly to eligible metropolitan planning organizations ac
cording to procedures approved by the Secretary. 

(3) SUPPLEMENTAL ALLOCATION.-The Secretary shall apportion 20 
percent of the amounts made available under section 2l(c)(l) to States 
to supplement allocations under subparagraph (8) for metropolitan 
planning organizations. Such funds shall be allocated according to 
a formula that reflec ts the additional costs of carrying out planning, 
programming, and project selection responsibilities under this section 
in such areas. 

(4) H OLD IIAHMLESS.-The Secretary shall ensure, lo the maximum 
extent practicable, that no metropolitan planning organization is allo
cated less than the amount it received by administrative formula 
under section 8 in fiscal year 1991. To comply with the previous 
sentence, the Secretary is authorized to make a pro rata t·eduction 
in other amounts made available to carry out section 2l(c) . 

(5) FEDEHAL SHARE PAYARLE.-The Federal share payable for ac
tivities under this paragraph shall be 80 percent except where the 
Secr etary dete rmines that it is in the Federal inter est not lo r·equire 
a Stale or local match. 

Block Grants 103 

(49 U.S.C. app. § 1607a) 

SECTION 9. (a)( l ) Of the amounts made available or.· appropriated 
under section 2l(g), 9.32 percent shall be available for expenditure 
unde1· this section in each fiscal year only in u rbanized areas with 
a population of less than 200,000. 104 

(2) Of the amounts made available or appropriated under section 
2l(g) , 90.68 percent shall be available for expenditure under this section 
in each fiscal year only in urbanized a reas with a population of 200,000 
or more. 105 

(b )(l ) Of the funds available under subsection (a )(2) of this section, 
33.29 per cenlurn shall be available for expenditure in urbanized a reas 
of 200,000 population or more in accordance with this subsection. 

lOJ Section 303 of Puhlic Law 97-424 addeU !St:clion 9. Th~ prio r section 9. whid1 wa s entit led 
.. Granls for Tt•<·hni<-al Studies"\ was added h)' s~e:tiun 2(a) of P ublic La"' 89-562 aml repe,a)e,cl hy Sec
tion 305(a) of PuhliC' Law 95-599. Section 2(a) of Public Lnw 89-562 n •desi;,;n;:1tnl tilt' ori~'lnal Sc('tion 
9. whid1 was t!ntitled " General P rovisions" . .t!-i Section 12 . 

io,, s ~r tion 3013(aJ( l ) of Puhlic Law 102-240 replaced tl1t! wortls :•or th" amount appropriatt·d from 
the gene ral fund uf thr Treas ury under st>rtion 2 L(a) of this Act, 8.64 per <'<'llhtrn ~hall ht- avuilahlr 
for (·xpt>nditurt" under this SC(•tion in carh fi~(·al yt:ar only in u r ban ized an·as with <t population of less 
than 200.000. •· 

io.·,sr.l'lion 3013(a)(2) of Puhlic I.Rw )02-240 re placed tht' words HOf tht" amount appropriatt>d from 
t h(• gf"neral funJ of the Trf'a sury under section 2l(a) of this Act. tm.43 p,~.- Ct°'1Hum ~hall hf' a vailahle 
for exp en d iture urnl~r thi~ srr tion in e aeh fos,·al yt":ir only in urhanized ar-t~as wi1h a population o f less 
tha n 200,000 or morf'. •· 
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(2) 95.61 per cenlurn of Lhe amount made available under paragrnph 
(1) of this subsection shall be apportioned as follows: 

(A) 60 pe r centum of the amount so apportioned multiplied by 
the ratio which the number of fixed guideway revenue vehicle miles 
attributable to the urbanized area, as determined hy the Secreta1·y, 
bear s to the total numhe1· of all fixed guideway revenue vehicle miles 
attributable to all such urbanized areas; and 

(B) 40 per centum of the amount so apportioned multiplied b y 
the ratio which the number of fixed guideway route miles a ttributable 
to the urbanized a1·ea, as determined b y the Secretary, bear s lo 
Lhe total number of all fixefl guideway route miles attributable to 
all such urban ized a1·eas. 
No urbanized area in which commuter rail service is provided and 

which has a population of 750,000 or more shall receive less than 
0. 7!'i per centum of the sums made available under this paragraph. 
Under this paragrnph , fixed guidcway revenue vehide or route miles 
provided, and passenge1·s served the reby, in an urbanized area of less 
than 200,000 population , where such r evenue vehicle miles or route 
miles and passengers ser ved would otherwise he a ttributable to an ur
banized area with a pop ulation of 1,000,000 or more in an adjacenl 
State, shall he attributable to the public body in the Sta te in which 
such urbanized area of less than 200,000 population is located as if 
the public body were an urbanized area of 200,000 or more so long 
as such public body contracts, directly or indirectly, for such service. 
For the purpose of this subsection , the terms "fixed guideway revenue 
vehicle miles" anti " fixed gu i<lcway route miles" shall include ferry 
boat operations directly or under contract by the designated recipient. 

(3) 4.39 per centmn of the amount made available for expenditure 
among tu-banized areas of 200,000 population or· more under paragraph 
(1) of this section shall be apportioned as follows: in the ratio that 
the number of fixed guicleway vehicle passenger miles traveled multip lied 
by the number of fixed guideway vehicle passenge1· miles traveled for 
each dollar of operating cost in each such urbanized area bears to 
the sum of the number of fixed guideway vehicle passenger miles lrav
eled multiplied by the number of fixed guideway vehicle passenger miles 
trnveled for each dollar of operating cost in all such urbanized a r eas. 
No urbanized area in which commuter rail service is p rovided and 
which has a population of 750,000 or more shall r·eccive less than 
0.75 pe r centum of the sums made available under this paragraph. 

(4) ENERGY A:'>10 OPF: HATINC F,FFICIENC IES.- lf a recipient under this 
section demonstrates to the satisfaction of the Secretary that ener gy 
or operating efficiencies would be achieved by actions that reduce r eve
nue vehicle miles but provide the same frequency of revenue ser vice 
to the same number of riders, the 1·ecipienl's apportionment under 
paragr aph (2)(A) shall not be reduced as a 1·esult of such actions. 10 6 

ior,Scl'tion 30 J:1( h) of Publi<' L.tw 102- 140 addt-d pilragraph (4). 
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(c)(l) Of the fund s available under suhsection (a)(2) of this section, 
66. 71 per eentum shall be available for expenditure in urbanized areas 
with a population of 200,000 or more in accordance with this subsection. 

(2) 90.8 per centum of the amount made availahle under paragraph 
(l) of this subsection shall he apporlionccl as follows: 

(A) 73 .39 per centum shall be maclc available for expenditure in 
only those urbanized areas with a population of 1,000,000 or more, 
and on the basis of a formula under which such urbanized area 
will be entitled to receive an amount equal to the sum of-

(i) 50 per centum of the amount available under this subpara
grnph multiplied by the ratio which the total bus revenue vehicle 
miles operated in or directly serving such urbanized area bears 
to the total bus 1·evenue vehicle miles in all such urbanized areas; 

(ii) 25 pe r centum of such amount multipliecl hy the ratio which 
the population of such urbanized area bears to the total population 
of all such m·banized a reas as shown by the lates t Federal census; 
and 

(iii) 25 per centum of such amount multiplied by a ratio fo r 
that m·banizcd area determined on the has is of population weighted 
hy a factor of density, as determined by the Secretary; and 
(B) 26.61 per ccntum shall be made available for expenditure in 

only those urba nized areas with a population of less than 1,000,000 
and on the basis of a formula under which such urbanized areas 
will be entitled to r eceive an amount equal lo the sum of-

(i) 50 pet· centum of the amount avai lable under this subpara
graph multiplied by the ratio which the total bus revenue vehicle 
miles operated in or directly serving such urbanized area bear s 
to the total b us revenue vehicle miles in all such urbanized areas; 

(i i) 25 per centurn of such amount multiplied b y the ratio which 
the population of such urbanized a rea bears to the total population 
of all such urba nized areas as shown by the latest available Federal 
census; and 

(iii) 25 per centum of such amount multiplied b y a ratio for 
that urbanized area determined on the basis of population weighted 
by a factor of d ensity, as determined by the Secretary . 

(3) 9.2 per centum of the amount made available under paragraph 
( l ) of this subsection shall be apportioned among urbanized areas of 
200,000 population or more as follows: in the ratio tha t the number 
of bus passenger miles traveled multiplied by the number of bus pas
senger miles traveled for each dollar of operating cos t in each such 
urbanized area bears to the sum of the number of bus passenger miles 
traveled multiplied by the number of bus passenger miles traveled for 
each dollar of operating cost in a ll such urbanized areas. 

(d) Funds available under subsection (a)(l ) of this section shall be 
apportioned on the basis of a formula under which urbanized areas 
of less than 200,000 population shall be entitled to receive an amount 
equal lo the sum of-
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(]) one-half of the total amount so apportioned multiplied by the 
ratio which the population of such urbanized a,·ea hears to the total 
population of all such urbanized areas as sh own by the latest available 
Fcdcra] census; and 

(2) one-half of the total a mount so apportioned multiplied by a 
ratio for that urbanized area determined on the basis of popula tion 
weighted hy a factor of density, as determined by the Secretary . 
As used in this section, the Lenn "density" means the number of 

inhabitants per square mile. 
(e)( l ) The provisions of sections 3(e), 3(f), 3(g), 5(k)(3), 12(c), 13, 

19 and 22 107 shall apply to this se<:tion and to every grant made 
under this section. No other cond ition , limitation , or othe1· provision 
of this Act, other than as provided in this section , shall be applicable 
to this section and to grants for progrnms of projects made under 
this section. 

(2) To r eceive a grant u11de r this sec tion for any fiscal year, a 
recipient shall , within the time specified by the Secretar y, submit a 
final program of projects p1·epa1·ed pursuant to subsect ion (f) and the 
certifications r equired Ly paragraph (3) . Such certifications and any 
additional certifications requ ired by law lo he submitted t.o the Secretary 
may be consolidated into a single document to be submitted annually 
as part of the grant application under this section. The Secreta r y shall 
annually publish in conjunction with the publication required under 
subsection (q) a list of all cel"tifications r equin·d under this Act. 108 

A grant may be made under this section to ca rry out, in whole or 
in part, a program of projects . 109 

(3) Each r ecipient (including any person r eceiving funds from a Gov
ernor unde r this section) sh all submit to the Secretary annually a certifi
cation that such recipient-

(A) has or will have the legal, financial , and technical capacity 
to carry out the proposed prog1·am of projects ; 

(Il) has or will h ave satisfactory contin uing control , thrnugh oper
ation or lease or otherwise, over the u se of the facilities aml equip
ment , and will mainta in such facilities and equipment; 

(C) will comply with requirements of section 5(m) of this Act; 
(D) will give the rate required by section 5(m) of this Act to 

any person prese11ting a medieare card duly issued to that person 
pursuant to title J1 or title XVIII of the Social Security Act; 

(E) in carrying out procurements under this subsection , will use 
competitive prncurcme11ts (as defi11ed or approved by the Secreta1·y), 
will n ot use procurements utilizing exclusionai·y or discriminatory 
specifications, and will carry out prncun:mcnts in complia nce with 
applicable Buy Am erica provisions; 

(F) h as complied with the requirements of subsection (f); 

in
7 s ('('f ion 3013( r) of Publi(" Law 102-240 H(.hlcd r c f Cl"f'n('I' to S('rt ion 22 . 

10 « S1·ction :~013(11) of P ubli(' Law 102-2-1,0 ad<leil th<~.<;t' last tw( 1 !'it'ntt· nn-•:-. 
111~Sr<'l ion 3 12(a) of Public Law 100- 17 i.uldcd this sentenre. 
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(G) has available and will provide the reyuired amount of funds 
in accordance with subsection (k)(l) of this section and wi ll comply 
with the reyuirements of sections 8 and 16 of this Act; ,mJ 

(H) has a locally developed process to solicit and conside r public 
comment prior to raising fares or implementing a major reduction 
of transit service; and 

(I) 110 (i) will expend for each fiscal year not less than l percent 
of the funds received by the recipient for each fiscal year untlcr 
this section for transit security p rojects; or 

(ii) that such expenditures for such security systems are not nec-
essary. 

For the purposes of subparagraph (I), transit scnirity projects may 
include incr easing lighting within or adjaceut to transit systems, includ
ing bus stops, subway statious, parking lots , and garages; increasing 
camera surveillance of areas with.in and adjacent to such systems; prn
viding emergency telephone lines to contact law enforcement or security 
personnel in a1·eas within or adjacent to such systems ; and any other 
project intended to increase the security and safety of existing oi· 

planned transit sys tems. 
(4) 111 Each recipient (including any person r eceiving fund s from a 

Governor under this section) shall submit to the Secretary annually 
a r eport on the revenues such recipient derives from the sale of adve1·tis
ing and concessions. 

(5) 112 No grant shall be made under this section to any recipient 
in any fiscal year unless the Secretary has accepted a certification 
for such fiscal year submitted by such person pursuant to this sub
scclion. 

(6) STHEAMLINED ADMINISTRATIVE PROCF.DURES.-The Secr etary shall 
establish streamlined administrative procedm·es to govern compliance 
with the certification r equirement under paragraph (3)(H) with respect 
to track and signal equipment used in ongoing operations. i 1:i 

(f) Each recipient shall-
(1) make available lo the public information concerning the arnounl 

of funds available under this subsection and the program of projects 
that the recipient proposes to undertake with such funds; 

(2) d evelop a proposed p rogram of projects concerning activities 
to be funded in consultation with interested parties, including private 
transportation providers; 

(3) publish a proposed program of prnjects in such a manner 
lo afford affected citizens, private transportation providers, and as 
appropriate, local elected officials an opportunity to examine its con
tent and to submit comments on lhe proposed program of projects 
and on the performance of the recipient; 

" "Section 30l3(f) of Public Law l02-240 a,lrletl paragraph (I ). 
1 11 s,.,.tion :\12(b)(2) of Public Law 100-17 added paragraph (4) to srction 9(<'). 
112 Scction 3 12(f)( l ) of Puhlic Law l00-17 atltled paragraph (5 ) lo s.·,· t ion 'l(e ). 
"" Section 3013(c) of Public Law 102- 240 added paragraph ((,). 
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(4) afford an opportunity for a public hea ring to obtain the views 
of citizens on the proposed program of projects; and 

(5) L L1- assure that the proposed program of projects provides for 
the coordination of transit services assisted under this section with 
transportation services assisted from other Federal som·ces. 
In preparing the final program of projects to be submitted to the 

Secretary , the recipient shall consider any such comments and views, 
particularly those of private transportation providers, and shall, if 
deemed appropriate by the recipient, modify the proposed program 
of projects. The final program of projects shall he made available 
to the public. 

(g)(l) The Secretary shall , at least on an annual basis, conduct, 
or n~quire the r ecipient to have independently conducted , reviews and 
audits as ma y be deemed necessary or appropriate by the Secretary 
to determine whether-

(A) the recipient has carried out its activities submitted in accord
ance with subsection (e)(2) in a timely and effective manner and 
has a continuing capacity to carry out those activities in a timely 
and effective manner; and 

(B) the recipient has carried out those activities and its certifi
cations and has used its Federal funds in a manner which is consistent 
with the applicable requirements of this Act and other applicable 
laws. 
Audits of the use of Federal funds shall be conducted in accordance 

with the auditing procedures of the General Accounting Office. 
(2) In addition to the r eviews and audits described in paragraph 

(1), the Secretary shall, not less than once every three years, perform 
a full review and evaluation of the performance of a r ecipient in carry
ing out the recipient's program, with specific reference lo compliance 
with statutory and administrative requirements, and consistency of ac
tual program activities with the p roposed program of projects required 
under subsection (e)(2) of this section and the planning process required 
under section 8. 

(3) The Secr etary may make appropriate adjustments in the amount 
of annual grants in accordance with the Secretary's findings under 
this subsection , aml may reduce or withdraw such assistance or take 
other action as appropriate in accordance with the Secretary's r eview, 
evaluation , and audits under this subseclion. 11s 

(h) The provisions of section 1001 of title 18, United States Code, 
apply to any certification or submission under this section. 1.n a<lrlition, 
if any false or fraudulent statement or related act within the meaning 
of section 1001 of title 18, United States Code, is made in connection 

11·• Sertion 30L:l(g) of Pulili,· Law 102-240 added paragraph (5). 
11:i5t'<·tion 312tf){2) of Puhli<· Law J00- 17 ame nded suhsection (g) by striking paragra ph (4J. Para

graph (4) r~a,l a s follows : 
·'(4) No grant shall ht~ made unclcr 1hi:; :;~ction to any r("cipie nt in any fi si•al yC'ar unit's!- tht> 

Sect·1~tary has accepted a cc rtifif-ation for s m:h fi:ical year suhmittt"d by suc h person punmant to 
:rnl,seC'tion (e) of this. ecction. " 
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with a certification of [sic ] submission under this subsection, the Sec
retary may terminate and seek appropriate reimbursement of the af
fected grnnt or grants directly or by offsetting fund s available under 
this s ubsection. 

(i) A recipient may request the Secretary to approve its procurement 
system. If, aftei· consultation with the Office of Federal Procurement 
Policy, the Secretary finds that such system provides for competitive 
procurement, the Secretary shall approve such system for use for all 
p rocurements finan ced under this section. Such approval shall be bind
ing until withdrawn. A certification from the recipient under subsection 
(e)(3)(E) is still required. 

(j) 116 (1) Grants under this section shall be available to finance 
the planning, acquisition, construction, improvement, and operating 
cos ts of facilities, equipment, and associated capital maintenance items 
for use, by operation or lease or otherwise, in mass transportation 
service , including the r enovation and improvement of a historic trans
portation facility with related private investment. In a transportation 
management area designated pursuant to section 8 , funds which cannot 
be used for payment of operating expenses undei· this section also 
shall be available for highway projects if-

(A) such use is approved by the metropolitan planning organization 
in accordance with section 8 after appropriate notice and opportunity 
for comment and appeal is provided to affected transit providers; 
and 

(B) in the d etermination of the Secretary, such funds a r e not 
needed for investments r equi1·ed by the Americans with Disabilities 
Act of 1990. 11 7 

Grants for construction projects under this section shall a lso be avail
able to finance the leasing of facilities and equipment for use in mass 
trnnsportation service, subject to regulations limiting such grants to 
leasing arrangements which are mor e cost effective than acquisition 
or construction. 118 The Secretary shall publish regulations under the 
preceding sentence in proposed form in the Federal Register for puhlic 
comment not later than 60 days after the d a te of enactment of this 
sentence, and shall promulgate such regulations in final form not later 
than 240 d ays after such date of enactment. 119 As used in this section, 
the term "associated capital maintenance items" means any equipment, 
tires , tubes, 120 a nd materia ls each of which costs no less than '12 of 

116 :Sertion :309(1,)(:i) o f Public l,Hw 100-17 amt•nde<l !-!uhs~ction (j ) df"$ignating the p 1·ior .suhs~rtio n 
(j) a s (j)(I). 

' "S,,.·tion :lOU(h)(J) of Publil' Law 102- 240 ad~cd t his sentence . 
118 Se<-tion 308 of Public La"' 100- 17 adch•d thii; !'!entence to s uhse('t io n (j ) regardiug Krants for the 

leasing of far il itit's anfl cqu ipmf"nt. 
1 

, ,, S<·ct ion 308 of Puhlic Law 100- 17 add<'ci this sentence tu suhsection (j ) regarding rt>gulation.s gov
t.•rning g:nrnts for th~ lt!as ing of fac ilitit>s a nd e quipment. The tlatr of enactment of this scntf'm•i· is April 
2. 1987. 

1211 S1!('fi on 30f)(h}( l) of Puhlir Law 100- 17 amcndc-d .suhsN·tio n (j ) 1,y aciding ~~tirf'~· • und 4 ' tubt'-s '' 
to tlw <ldinition of Hassoci.tt(•d ( ' a pit al rnaintrnan('r itf"m~•·. 
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1 pe rcent 12 1 of the eurrent fair market value of rolling stock comparable 
to the rolling stock for which the equipment, tires, tubes, and materials 
are to be used. 

(2) 122 A project for the reconstruction ( whether hy employees of 
the grant r ecipient or Ly contract ) of any equipment and materials 
each of which, after reconstruction, will have a fair ma1·ket value no 
less than 1/2 of 1 percent of the current fair marke t value of rolling 
stock comparable to the rolling stock for which the equipment and 
materials arc Lo he used shall be considered a project for construction 
of an associated eapital maintenance item under this section. 

(3) 123 Funds under this section may be available for highway projects 
under title 23, Uni ted States Code, only if funds used for the State 
or local share of such highway projects are eligible lo fund either 
highway or transit projects. 

(k)( I ) The Federal grant for any construction project (including any 
project fo1· the acquisition or construction of an associated capital main
tenance item) 124 under this section shall be 125 80 per centum of the 
net µroj ecl cost of such project; however, a recipient is permitted 
to provide addi Lional local match at its option. 126 The Federal grant 
for any project for operating expenses shall not exceed 50 per centum 
of I.he net project cost of such projec t. The remainder shall be provided 
in ca sh from sources other than Federal fund s or revenues from the 
operation of public mass transportation systems . 126A For purposes of 
the preceding sentence, " revenues from the operation of a public mass 
transportation system" shall not include the amount of any r evenues 
de rived by such system from the sale of advertising and concessions 
which is in excess of the amount of such revenues derived by such 
system from the sale of advertising and concessions in fiscal year 
1985. 12 7 Any public or private transit system funds so provided shall 
be solely from undistributed cash surpluses, replacement or depreciation 
funds or r eserves available in ca~h, or new capital. 

(2)(A) 1211 The amount of funds apportioned under this section whieh 
may he used for operating assistance shall not exceed 80 per centum 

121 S,~,:tion 309(b)(:l) of Puhli(' Law 100-l i amt"nd~d s ubsection (j) hy r~plat·ing the wonlini,;: HI JH"r 

n·ntum· · with tlw wonling ' ' 1h of I l)f!rccnt~' . 
122 SPc:t ion :l09(h)(1 ) of Puhlir Law 100-17 a,l<t.•,I s,1 l,s,0,·tion (j)(2). 

" ' St>rt ion 3013(h)(2) of Public Law 102-210 a.ltlt',I pnragra1, h (3). 
1:z 1 St•1·tion 309(fJ of Pnbli(· Law 100- 17 amcntlt~d suhsec·tion (k}( l ) by s uhstitutini; thf" words •·any 

p roj~c·t for the ;.1('qui~i1iun or C'Onstn1ction of 1Hl associated capital maintt'-mrn(·t" ih·m" for ~•c npital 
maint~nance itPms. ~, 

12:;St•fl ion 309(<') of Public Law LOO- li amended sulJ~t:f'l iun ( k)(l ) by suhstitutinb thf' word~ ~~shall 
lw '' for 1.shall not excf'('<L'. 

l:l<•S1·,·t ion .~09(d) of Pul,l i1· Law 100-17 amf"ndcd ~uhs~(· tion (k)( I) hy imwrlini:; tlw word1, ' ' howf'Yf'r , 

a ,·,·,·ipi f'nt is 1wrmi1.tr-d to providt> ad1Htivnal loc al match a l its 01}tion." 
12fo' )'111,lic Law l 02- 302 1-tatf's: '"For fisral y,mr!-1 1992 and 1993, funds µrovidcd un.-if'r section 9 

of tlw Fnlt•ral T nm~it Act s hall h4:' f'Xrmpt from rf'quirP.nwuts for af1y non-Federal ~han~. in thf' same 
ma 111wr a~ ~1wc ific<l in ~cction 1054 of Puhlic Law 102- 204. " 

1 ~7 S,►et ion 312(b) of Public Law L00- 17 amendeJ subscrtion (k)(]) by adding thi~ -~f'ntf'n<'t'. 
1 21-1 s,►c tion :H2(1:)( l ) of P uhl ic Lm,"· 100-l7 amended suhsf'<·tion ( k)(2 ) by 1lt"signating thf" prio r ~ub

sc.-tion (k il l ) as (k)(2)(A). 
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of the amount of funds apportioned in fiscal year 1982 under para
gt·aphs ( I )(A), (2)(A), and (3)(A) of section 5(a) of this Act to an urban
ized area with a population of 1,000,000 or more, 90 per centum 
of funds so apportioned to an urbanized area with a pop ulation of 
200,000 or more and less than 1,000,000 population ; and 95 per centum 
of funds so apportioned to an urbanized a r ea of less than 200 ,000 
population. Notwithstanding the preceding sentence, an urbanized area 
that first became an urbanized a rea under the 1980 census or thereafter 
may use each fiscal year for opcrnting assistance not to exceed an 
amount equa l to 2

/:1 of its apportionment during the first full year 
it received fund s under this section. 129 i :io 

(B) n 
1 Beginning on October 1, 1991, i :i:1 the a mount of funds appor

tioned under this section tha t. may be used for operating assistance 
by urbanized i :1:1 areas shall be increased on October 1 of each year 
by an amount determined by multiplying the amount applicable l.o each 
such urbanized area as determined under subparagrap h (A) (excluding 
any increases under this subparagraph) by the percentage of the in
crease (if any) in the Consumer Price Index during the most recent 
calendar year; except that such increase may not exceed the percentage 
increase of the funds made available under section 2l(g) in the current 
fiscal year and the funds mad e available under section 2l(g) in the 
pt·evious fi scal yea1·. 1H T he amounl of funds apportioned under this 
section that each urbanized area of less than 200,000 population that 
was a recipient of funds under this section during fiscal year 1987 
may use for operating assistance shall hr. inct·eased by 32 .2 percent 
on October 1, 1987. The i.nc reases provided for b y this subparagraph 
shall be cumulative. 

l:l'>St>ction 3 12( <·)(2) uf Publi,· La w 100-17 anwndf"d ~u hst·rtion (k )(2) hy striking: tht· las t sent1•11c:t· 
and ingerting thi~ sentencP. The for·mf-r la st sente11t·1• nad a . .: follows: 

'"Notwithstanding lht· p n •n·ding .'ic nlPn<'c. nn urha niznl an•a 1hat ht><·anw an 11d1anizt:d ..-trca for tlu• 

fir st titll t'. umlt'.r thr 1980 c1·ns 11s may mw not to t-'Xct•1•d 40 p("r Cf'nturn of its apportionnwnt u nd e r th is 
SN·tion for operatint, as."iistanc1·. •· 

l:fOStirtion :-U4(c-) o f Puhli(' Law 10 1- 164 rontui,wd thr folluwing p rm'is ion whif' h the- FT;\ h a:- inttir

prt? tcd lo bt'. JH~ rma1wn l law appliC'ablt' tu S t•t·tio11 9(k }l_ .:l)(A). 

S T•\ T E\~d UI•: 01-·,-:11 ATl·\'G .'\s:-1:--T.\:'i:CE.-S,-·ction 9(2J(A ).- ln a n y ,~<H;1' in whid 1 a s tatt>widt> agf' n1·y or 
instrumentality is re.sponl'iil,h· undt•r Statf" laws for thf' fina1win;;:. construc lion a nd oper a tion , dir t>(·tly 
by lease~ cuntr<l<'I or o th('rwisc . uf public· t ransportat ion servicf"b. arHI w lH'11 suc h stat(•wide agf'111·y or 
instrumcntaJity is th,· d1•sigrn1kcl recipit·nt of UMTA furnis. anO wlu• r1 th1· ~l~h•wi4le a ;.;:t-IH'}' o r instru
men ta lity pro,:itlt's .-;t"r\'in· among two or more urlrnniznl a n·a s . tht- ,.., lah•wid ,· a~t·ncy o r inst runH'nt..ility 

ohall he allowe1I In apply for 01wrati11g as.s ista1w,· up lo t lw rom b i11f'd total p<-rmi.ssiblf' amount of a ll 
u rban ized. area!'i in which it prol'idef. S{'rvier. r q!;anllt•ss of w hrth,·r l~lf' amounl for any parti<·1ilar ur

banized arr;1 i8 1•x 1·(•f'th·d. In rloing !,,O, UMTA shaJI not n·dun• tlw amount of upt:rat iug a !-1!-istanrt.• al 

lowed fo r <tny oth(•r State~ ur lm·,tl tr;ms it agf!n<~y or instn11ne11 1a lity wit hin the urb,mized arras af

fected . This pn..1vit'iion ~hall take e ffre l w i1h dw fi.•wa l yi~ar 1990 :o;c4•ti l)n 9 apportion mt>nl. 

l:J l Sct1ion :!l2(1')(3) of Public- L,1w 100-17 amcrnlt!d suhse,·t io n (k)(2) hy addiug 1hi!-! suhpar;-ig r aph 
(B). 

n,s~..iion 301:l(i)( IJ of Public Law 102- 210 suhstitnte,I ··1991•• for · '[988.'" 

i :i:i Section 3013(iJ(2) of Puhlif' I.aw 102-240 dt>lt•tt--d 1lu~ wor1h, Hof les~ than 200.000 po p ulntion ." 

l:M SPc lio n :rnl3(i)(3) uf Puhli,· I.aw IO.:l- 240 1-Hlfle-d t lw word~ a f11•r l lw si·mi<·o l(ln. 
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(C) n s As med in subparagraph (B), the term "Consumer Price 
Index " mean:,; the Consumer P rice Index for all-urban con sumers pub
lished by the Department of Labor. 

(3) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the amount of funds 
apportioned under section 5 of this Act and a vailable for opernting 
assislancc in fiscal year 1983 in an urbanized area shall be subject 
to the limitations set forth in paragraph (2) of this subsection. Subject 
to the limitations in the preceding sente nce, funds apportioned under 
section 5(a)(1) of this Act in fiscal year 1983 may be u sed for operating 
assistance . 

[(I) m, r esel'Ved] 
(m)(l ) The Governo1·, responsible local officials , and publicly owned 

operators of mass t1·ansportation sc1·vices in accordance with the plan
ning process r equired undei- section 8 of this Act shall des igna te a 
r ecipie nt m· 1·ecipients to receive and dispense the funds appi-opriated 
under t his section that are attributable to ur banized areas of 200 ,000 
or more population. In any case in which a statewide or regional agency 
or instrumentality is r esponsible under State laws for the financing, 
construction and operation , directly , by lease, contract , or otherwise, 
of public transportation services, such age ncy or instrumentality shall 
be the recipient to r eceive and dispense such fund s . As used in this 
sec tion , the term " <lcs ignaterl r ecipient" shall refer· to a r ecipient se
lected a ccording to the prncedures r equired by this section or to a 
recipient designated in accordance with section 5(b )( 1) of this Act prior 
to the <late of enactment of this section. 

(2) Sums apportioned unde1· this suhsection not made available for 
exp enditure b y designated recipients in accordance with the terms of 
paragraph (1) shall be made available to the Governor for expenditure 
in m·hanized areas with populations of less than 200 ,000. 

(n )(l) T he Governor ma y transfer an amount of the State's apportion
ment unde 1· subsection (d) to supplement funds apportioned to the State 
under section 18(a) of this Act, or to supplement fumls apportioned 
to m·banized a r eas unde1· this subsection. l:H The Governor may make 
such transfors only a fter con sulta Lion with responsible local officials 
and publicly owned operators of ma:-;s transportation sei-vices in each 
area to which the funding was originally apportioned pursuant to sub
section (d). The Governor may transfer an amount of the State's appor
tionment unde r section 18(a) to supplement fu nd s apportioned to the 
State under subsection (rl ) . Amounts transferred shall be subject to 
the capital and op e raling assistance limitations applicable lo the original 
apportionments of such amounts . Any amounts of a State' s apportion
ment that remain available for obligation a t the beginning of the 90-
day period before the expiration of the period of availability of such 

i;i:.St><·tio n 3J 2td(3) of PulJlir Law 100- 17 anlt'rnl r +I !-i llh.,;t•1·t i1,r1 (k )(2) hy adding subpa1·agraph {f. ). 

Lu, S(•(•tio n :H2(_fJ(:{) o f Publi(· Law 100-l 7 rqwal ,·d ... uhst>ction (I). whidt wa~ added hy Section 303 

of Puhli,· La w 97-424. 
i:r: S1'"f"t ion 312(d)( I :1 of Public Law L00- 17 anwnde,I ~uhse,•tion (n }( I) hy !-ilrikiug th...- wonls a ~ith 

pupulation!- of t ht'r <~ hundn!d t hou!';~t utl or I<·.,~·· f r-0111 th1• lir.,;;,t Sf•nl1•m ·1•. 
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amounts shall be available to the Governor for use throughout the 
State. 138 

(2) A des ignated recipient for an urbanized area of 200,000 or more 
population may transfer its apportionment under this section, or a 
portion thereof, to the Governor. The Governor shall dislrilrnte any 
such apportionment to urbanized areas in the State, including areas 
of 200,000 or more population, in accot·dance with this section. Amounts 
transferred shall be subject to the capital and operating assisl.ance 
limitations applicable to the original apportionment of such amounts. 

( o) Sums apportioned unde1· this section shall be available for obliga
tion by the recipient for a period of :3 years following the close of 
the fi scal year for which such sums are apportioned. Any a mounts 
so apportioned r emaining unobligated at the end of such period shall 
be added lo the amount available for apportionment under· this section 
for the succeeding fiscal yeat· not later than 30 days after the end 
of such period. i;w 

(p) 110 AOV/\NCE CONSTRUCTION.-
(1) At>PROV~~D PROJECT.-When a rec1p1ent has obligated all fund s 

apportioned to it under this section and proceerls lo can·y out any 
project described in this section ( other than a project for operating 
expenses) or portion of such a project without the air! of Federal 
funds in accordance with all procedures and all requirements applica
ble to such a project, except insofar as such procedures and r equire
ments limit a State to carrying out prnjects with the aid of Federal 
funds previously apportionerl to it, the Secretary, upon application 
by such recipient and his approval of such application, is authorized 
to pay lo such recipient the Federal share of the costs of carrying 
out such project or portion when additional funds are apportioned 
to such recipient under this section if, prior to carrying out such 
project or portion, the Secretary approves the plans and specifications 
therefor in the same manner as other projects under this section . 

(2) LIMITATION ON PROJECTS.-The Secretary may not apprnve 
an application under this subsection unless an authorization for this 
section is in effect for the fiscal year for which the application is 
sought beyond the currently authorized funds for such r ecipient. 
No application may be approved under this subsection which will 
exceed-

(A) the recipient's expected apportionment under this section 
if the total amount of funds authorizer! lo be appropriated lo 

carry out this section for such fiscal year were so apprnpriated , 
less 

J;m5,.<· lion :Jtt(11}(2) of Puhlic- Law 100-17 amtimlt•d suhsf"••tion (n}( l ) l1y a( ldin1,1; this s1•11l1•1w1•. 

U''St•('tion 31 1 of Public Law 100-17 amPrnh·d i;uh.stTlion (o) by ad1lini; tlw word:-! •• no! lah•r than 
:W day,.. aft(•r the ('nrl of ..-sud1 period. " 

110 
S1•1·tion 306(h) of Puhli(' Law 100--17 a1ld1:d :,;uhst•ction (p). 
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(B) the maximum amount of such apportionment which could 
be made available for pt·ojects for operating expenses under this 
section. 
(3) BOND INTEHEST.-

(A) ELIGIBLE COST.-Subject to the provisions of this paragraph , 
the cost of carrying out a project or portion thereof, the Fed eral 
share of which the Secretary is authorized to pay under this sub
section, shall include the amount of any interest earned and payable 
on bonds issued by the recipient to the extent that the proceeds 
of such bonds have actually been expended in canying out such 
project or portion. 

(B) LIMlTATION ON AMOUNT.- ln no event shall the amount of 
inter est considered as a cost of carrying out a project or portion 
under subparagraph (A) be greater than the excess of-

(i) the amount which would be the estimated cost of carrying 
out the project or portion if the project or portion were to 
be cai-ried out at the time the project or portion is converted 
to a regularly funded project, over 

(ii) the actual cost of carrying out such project or portion 
(not including such interest). 
(C) CHANGES IN CONSTRUCTION COST INDICES.-The Secretary 

shall consider changes in construction cost indices in determining 
the amount under subparagraph (B)(i). 

(q) 141 DATE OF APPORTIONMENT.- The Secr etary shall apportion 
funds appropriated to carry out this section for an y fiscal year in 
accordance with the provisions of this section not later than the 10th 
day following the date on which such funds are appropriated or October 
l of such fiscal year, whichever is later. The Secreta ry sha ll puhlish 
appot·tionments of such appropriated funds, including amounts attrib
utable to each urbanized area above 50,000 population as well as the 
amount attributable to each Stale of the multistate urbanized area, 
on the appor-tionment date established by the p1·eceding sentence. 

(r) 142 F ERRY SF.RVICES.- A vessel used in ferryboat operatiom funded 
under this section that is part of a State-operalcd fen-y system may 
occasionally be operated outside of the urbanized area in which service 
is provided to accommodate periodic maintenance if existing ferry serv
ice is not thereby significantly reduced . 

(s) 143 GHANDFATH ER OF CERTAIN U RUANlZED ARF.AS.- Any a rea des
ignated as an urbanized a rea under the 1980 census which is not so 
designated under the 1990 census-

( 1) for fiscal year 1992, shall be trea ted as an urbanized area 
for purposes of section 12(c)(ll) of the Federal Transit Act ; and 

(2) fo1· fiscal year 1993, shall be eligible to receive SO per cent 
of the funds which the area would ha ve r eceived if the a rea were 

14 1 Sec·tion 3 12(e ) of Pub lic LHw I00- 17 addt•<l suh~t'.c liun (({). 
1'" ~cl'tion 301:!(j) of Puhlic Law 102- 240 ad,lcd suhsi,ction (r). 
1'1" Sel'tion 3013(j) of Public I.aw 102- 240 atld.,d subsection (s ). 
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[SECTION 9A. Mass Transit Account Distribution.- r epcaled 145 ] 

treated as an urbanized area for purposes of such sec tion 12(c)( ll) 
a nd an amount equal to 50 percent of the funds which the State 
in which the area is located would have received if the area were 
treated as an area other than an urbanized area. 
( t ) 114 ADJUSTMENTS OF APPOHTIONMENTS.-Provided that sufficient 

fund s are available, in each fiscal year beginning after September 30, 
1991 , the Secretary shall adjust apportionments under this section be
tween the Mass Transit Account of the Highway Trust Fund and the 
general fund of the Treasury to assure that each r ecipient r eceives 
from the general fund of the Treasury not less than the amount of 
operating assistance made available each fiscal year under this section 
that such recipient is eligible to t·eceive. 

[SECTION 9A. Mass Transit Account Distrilmtion.- repealcd MS] 

Mass Transit Account Block Grants 

(49 U.S.C. app. § 1607a-2) 
SECTION 9B. 146 (a) APPOHTIONMENT AND AOMJN ISTHATION.- Thc 

amount made available by subsections (h) and (c) of section 21 of 
this Act to carry out this section shall he made available in accordance 
with the provisions of subsections (a) through (j ) , (m), and (n) of 
section 9 of this Act. 

(b) AVAILABILITY FOH CONSTRUCTION PnoJECTS.-Grants under this 
section shall be available only for the purpose of construction projects 
(including capital maintenance items) and shall be subject to I.he limita
tions contained in section 9(k) of this Act applicable to such projects . 

(c) UsE OF' UNOilLIGATED AMOUNTS.-Sums apportioned under this 
section shall be available for obligation by the recipient for a pcriotl 
of 3 years following the close of the fiscal year fo t· which such sums 
are apportioned. Any amounts so apportioned remaining unobligated 
at the end of such period shall be added to the amount available 
for apportionment under this section fo r the succeeding fiscal year 
not later than 30 days after the end of such period. 

Grants For Training Programs 147 

(49 U.S.C. app. § 1607b) 
SECTION 10. The Secretary is autho rized to make grants to States, 

local public bodies, and agencies ther eof {and oper ators of public t rans-

I "' s .,ction :!0 13( k) of Publi,· Law 102- 240 11dde.t subsectio" ( t ). 
1 

i:-, Sc(·t ion 30l5 of P uhli<' Law 102-240 rt>J>t'alt:d Sccl ion 9A whi<'h was adch·tl by St•,·t ion 303 of Pul,
lir Law 97-124. S1·ction 9A rclah·d to ..\1ass T ransit Account d i~trih ution in fo,wa l y<"ar 1983. 

1-1<> SP1·1ion .113 of Puhlic Law 100-17 addr.d ~c<;tion 9B. 
1-c· Se<·tion 10 was 1·r~at('d by Puhli1· Law 89-562 which n·d1·signa tt"<I prior s~rt ion 10 its Sf'<•tion 13 . 

P l'f>St>nt S(•<·tiou 10 wns a mcndrd hy P ubli1· Law 9.l----!17 a nd rc-sla tt•d by st•ction :}06 of Puhl if• Law 95-
$99. 

Suhiwf'tion I0{c) has l>t-'en omittnl from the trxt. This suhstw1io n im µoscs limitations on thr umount 
of fu n ,ls a ppn,p1·iatt~d pur1mant to s uhscdion 4( b) which may he- used annually for t lu~ a<'tivit it'.'s author· 
iu d hy sc,·tion 10. Funds for sN·tion 10 "'n· now authori:u~...t in ~uhse<·tiou ,1(f) of thf• At·t whirh was 
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porta tion si-,r·vices) to provide fellowships for tramrng of personnel em
ployed in managerial , tedmical, and professional positions in the public 
transportation field. Fellowships shall be for not more than 1 year 
of training in public or private training institutions offering programs 
having ap plication in the public transportation industry. The recipient 
of a fellowship unde1· this section shall be selected by the grantee 
on the bas is of demonstrated ability and for the contribution which 
the r ecipient c;a n br, reasonably expected to make to an efficient public 
transporta tion op eration. T h e assistance under this section toward each 
fellows hip shall not exceed the lesser of $24,000 or 75 per centum 
of the sum of (1) tuition and other charges to the fellowship recipient, 
(2) any additional costs incurred by the t r aining institution in connectio n 
with the fellowship and hilled to the grantee, and (3) the regular salary 
of the fellowship recipient fur the period of the fellowship (to the 
('Xtc nt tha t salary is ac;tually paid or reimbursed b y the grantee) . 

Grants for Research and Training in Urban Transportation 
Problems 148 

(49 U.S.C. app. § 1607c) 

SECTION 11. (a) CHANT PHOGHAM. 149-Thc Secretary 1s authorized 
to make grants to puhlic and private n onprofit institutions of higher 
learning to assist in es tablishing or carrying on compreh ensive research 
in the problr.ms of transportation in urban a1·eas. Such grants shall 
be used lo conduct competent and qualified research and investigations 
into the theoretic.:al or practical problems of urban transportation, or 
both , and lo provide for the tra ining of persons to carry on further 
research or to obtain employment in private or public organizations 
which plan , constn1d, opcralr., or manage urba n transportation sys
tems. Such research and investigations may include , without being lim
ited to, the design anti functioning of urban mass transit systems; the 
d esign and fu nctioning of urban roads and highways; the interrelation
ship he twr.en various modes of urban and inter-urban transportation ; 
the role of transportation planning in ove ra ll urban planning, public 
prdcn~nces in transportation, the economic allocation of transportation 
resources; and the li-,gal , financial , engineering, and esthetic aspects 
of urban transportation. In making such grants, the Secretary sha ll 
give prefe rence lo institutions of higher learning that undertak e such 
rc;;ea r ch and t raining by bringing together knowledge and r.xpcrtise 
in the various social science and technical disciplines tha t relate lo 
u,·ba n lranspo1·tation problems . 

addt•d h )' s ,•<'t ion :W:Hd of Pul,lic Law 95-599 and .rn the n :stri(·tions in su l>scdion 10("_) art> not appli

('ahk . 
1 mse1·ti i H1 11 w,-..'I ~1 rigina ll~· a<ld ,·<1 l,y st•1·tion 307 of Pul1li,'. La""· 89-562, rnplal'ing p rior Sf"f'tion .11 

whil'i1 was n·d1•;-.i:::,natrd snt ion 14. 
1 "'Se1·tin11 :{l ,l( h) of Publii- Law IOO-L7 amcnd~d section I l lty in!'!Prt ing the word ing ••Grant P ro

~rarn-
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(b) 1.,o UNIVEHSITY TIIANSPOHTATION CENTEHS.-
(1) CHANTS FOH ESTA BLISHM ENT AND Ol'F:HATION.- ln addilion to 

granls autho rizr.d by subsection (a) of this section , the Secr etary 
shall make grants to one or more nonprofit institutions of highe r 
learning to establish and operate on e regional transportation cente r 
in Pach of lh e 10 FPd!'rnl regions which comprise t he Standa rd F ed 
eral Regional Boundary System. 

(2) TT P.SPONSlll l LITI ES.-'l'hc 1-csvonsibilities of each transpo,·t.ation 
ccn ler establish ed untln this subseclion shall inclu <le, but not b e 
limited to, the conduct of infrastruc ture resear <' h concerning t ranspor
lation an d resr.a rch and trai ning concerning transporlation safety 
and 1" 1 transportation of passr.ngcrs and property and the interpreta
tion , publica tion, a n<l dissemi nation of the results of such research . 
The responsibilities of one of such center s may indude research on 
the testing of ne w model buses . The program of research at all 
r r.sean ·h centers shoul<l cover more than one naode of transportation , 
and should take inlo consideration the proportion of funding for 
this subsr.ct.ion from funding ava ilable to carry out udrnn mass tr ans
port a tion projects IHHlc r this Act and from the Highway Trust F und. 

(3) Al'l'I.IC:.-\TION.-An y nonprofit institution of highe r· learning in
teres ted in receiving a grant unde1· this sul,~ection shall suhrnit to 
the S!'cretary a n appli,·ation in such form and containing such infor
ma tion as the Secretary may rP<f1Jirc Ly regulation. 

(4) SEL ECT ION CHITEHIA.-The Secr eta ry shall select recipients of 
grants unde r Lhis wLsection on Lht~ basis of the fo llowing criteria: 

(A) The regiona l t ransporta tion center sh all be located in a State 
which is r epresPnta live of the need s of the Fede ral region for 
improved transportation services and facilities . 

(B) The d emonstrate<l resca ,-ch and extension resources availa ble 
Lo the gr ant r e!'ipiC' nt for carryin g out this subsection. 

(C) Thi' f'a p ability of th!' grant recipient Lo provide leadership 
in making national a nd regional contrihulions to the solu tio n of 
bo th long r angP a nd immedia te t ransporta tion problems. 

(D) T he grant r ecipien t shall have an es tahlish ed transporta tion 
progra m or prog,·ams e ncompassing sever a l modes of transpor
tation. 

(E) ThP grant r ecipient shall have a demonstrated commitment 
to support ing ongoing lran~portation research vrograms with regu
larly budgeted institutiona l funds of a l least .S200,000 per year. 

(F) T he grant r t>cipient shall have a demons tra ted ability to 
disseminalc results of transporlation i-esea rch and educational pro
gr ams through a sta tewide o r regionwidc continuing education pro
g ,·arn. 

i:,uS<·<·tiori ;11 1l(a) of Puhli,· I.aw I00- 17 n•plncf'd p riol' l'iu ln•••·~· lii111 (b) whid1 wa:-. ad1lt•d liy !'lf'rtion 
307 of t lw l'uhli,· I.aw 89-:j62. 

i;,i Sf•c·tiun 602:j(a) o( Puhl ir l .:1~ 102-2,l0 ml1lt>d tht- wur,1:-. ··tran~1,1 ►rtatiun .saft'ty and··. 
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(G) The projec ts which the grant recipient proposes to can·y 
o ut un<ler the grnnt. 
(5) MAI NTENA CE OF EFFUHT.-No gr ant may hf' made under this 

section in an y fiscal year unless the recipient of such grant ente rs 
into such agreements with I.he Secretary as the Sec retary may require 
to e nsure that such recipient will maintain its aggregate expenditu res 
from all other sources for establishing anrl ope ra ting a regional trans
por tation center and related research activi.tics a t or above the avn
age level of such expenditures i11 its 2 fiscal yf'a r s preceding the 
date of e nactment of this subsection . 

(6) F EDt.RAL SIIAHES.-The Fed e ral sha re of a grant under this 
subsection sh a ll he 50 pe rcent of the cost of establishing anti operating 
the regiona l transportation cente r anrl rela ted research activities ca r
ried out b y the gra nt recipient. 

(i ) NATIONAL CENTEH.- To accelc ralr. the involvement and partic i
pation of minority individuals a nd women in trans portation-rela ted 
professions, partic ularly in the scicnce, technology, and e ngineering 
disciplines, the Secretar y shall make gr ants unde r this section lo 
Morgan Sta le Unive r sity lo establish a na tional center fu r transpor
ta tion management, research , a nrl development. Such cen ter sha ll 
give special attention to the design , development , and implementatio n 
of research , training and technology transfer activities to increase 
th f' numbe r of highly skilled minority individuals and wome n cnlf'ring 
the transportation workforce. 

(8) (P.NTER FOil TRANSPOHTATION AND INDU~THIAL PRODlJCTI VITY.-
(A) IN GENERAL - T he Secreta ry shall made gr ants under this 

section to the New J e r·sf'y Institute of Technology to es ta blish anti 
operate a cente r for transporta tion anti industrial productivity. 
Such center sha ll conduct resl'arr.h and development activities which 
focus on methods to inc rease su rface tra nsporta tion capacity, re
duce congestion , and reduce costs for transportation system user s 
and providers through 1.lw u se of t ransportation managt~ment sys
tems. 

(B ) J AMES AND MA HLENE IIOWA HU TH:\ SPOHTATION INFO RM ATIO 
CENTEH.-

(i) C HA T.- T he Secrcta r·y shall make a grant to Monmouth 
College, West Long Branch , New J et·sey, fo r· modification and 
r econstruction of Building Numhe r 500 at Monmouth College . 

(ii) ASSUHANCES.- Ilefore making a grant u ndc r clau se (i), I he 
Secretary sh a ll receive assu ra nces from Monmouth College that

(1) the building referred t.o in cla u se (i) will b e known a nd 
designa ted as the " James and Marlene Howard Transporta tion 
Infor mation Centr-r"; and 

(II) transportation-related instruc tion and resea rch in the 
field s of computer science, electronic t~ngineering, malht~ma tics, 
and softwa re engineering conducted a t the b uilding refer red 
to in clause (i) will be coordinated with the Center for T rans-
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portation and Industrial Produrlivity al the New J e rsey Insti
tute of T echnology. 
(iii) AUTIIORIZATIO OF APPROPHIATIO~s.-Ther c is authorizctl 

to be approp1·iated out of the Highway Trust F'und (othe r than 
the Mass Transit Account) $2,242,000 in fi sca l year 1992 for 
making the grant unde1· clausc (i). 

(iv) APPLICABfl.lTY OF TITLE 2:1.-Funds authorized b y clause 
(iii ) shall be a vailahle for obligation in thc same manner as 
if such funds were apportioned under ehapler J of title 23, 
United States Code; except that the Fed eral share of the cost 
of activities conducted with the gra nt under clause (i) sha ll be 
80 per cent a nd such funds sha ll remain available until expended . 
Funds autho1·izcd b y clausc (iii) shall not he subject to any 
obligation limitation. 

(9) NATIONAL RURA i. THANSPOBTATIO~ STUDY (; l~NTF.B.-The S<~C
retary shall make grants under· this section to the University of Arkan
sas to establish a national rural transportatio n eenter. Such a cente r 
sha ll conduct 1·esearch , lra ining, and technology transfer activities 
in the development, management, and operation of intermodal trans
portation systems in rural areas . 

(10) NATIONAi. Cl~_Yl'EH FOB AOVA:\'O:D TllANSPORTATION TECII
NOI.OGY.-

(A) IN GE NEBAL.- Thc Secretar y shall make grants undt,r para
graph (10) lo the Universit y of Idaho to establish a National Center 
for Advanced Transportation technology. Such center shall be es
tablished and operated in partnership with private industry and 
sha ll condur t industry <lriven research and development activities 
which foc us on transportation-related manufacturing a nd engineer
ing processes, malerials a nd equipment. 

(B) CHA TS.-The Secretary shall make grants lo the University 
of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho, for planning, d esign , and construction 
of a building in which the research and development activities 
of the Natio nal Crnte r fo r A<lvanced Transportation T echnology 
may be condu<:ted. 

(C) AUTI IOB IZATION OF APPHOPHIATIONS.-Thc re is authorized 
lo be appropriated oul. of the Highway Trnsl Fund (othe r than 
the Mass Transit Account) $2 ,500,000 for fiscal year 1992, 
$3,000,000 for fiscal yea r 1993, and S2,500,000 for fiscal year 
1994 for maki ng the grants under subparagraph (13) . 

(D) APPLI C.ABlLJTY OF TITLE 23.-Funds authorized by subpara
gr aph (C) shall be avai lable for obligation in the same manner 
as if such funds were appo1·tio 11ed under chapter l of title 23, 
United States Code, except that the Federal share of the cost of 
activities conducted with the grant under subparagraph (13) shall 
be 80 per cent and such funds sha ll remain available until expended . 
Funds authorized by subparagraph (B) shall not be subject to 
any obligation limitation. 
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(E) APPLICAlllLITY OF GHANT HEQUIHl(MENTS.- Any grant ente red 
into under this p a ragraph sha ll not be subject to the ret1uirements 
of subsection (b) of this section. 
(11) PH0C:HAM C00RDINATI0 . . -

(A) IN GENEHAL.- Thc Secretary shall provide for the coordin a
tion of r esear ch , education , t rain ing, and technology transfer activi
ties carried out by gra nt recipients u nde r this subsection , the dis
semin a tion of the r esults of such resea,·ch , and lhe establishment 
and operation of a clea ringhouse between such centers and the 
tra nsporta tion industry. T h e St:c reta ry sha ll review and evaluate 
programs carried out by such gr an t recipients at leas t annually. 

(8) F u 111 NC.- ot to exceed 1 pe rcent of the fund s made avail 
able from Federal sources to car ry out this subsection may be 
used h y the Secretary lo carry out this paragraph. 
( 12) OBLIGATION CEILI <.;.-Amounts autho rized out of the Highway 

Trust Fund (oth4~r than the Mass Tra nsit Account) to carry out 
this subsection shall be subject to obl igation limitations established 
hy section 102 of the Int.cnnodal Sm·face T ransporta tion Efficie ncy 
Act of 1991. 

(1~) AUTIIOHIZ,\TI0 NS.- Ther·c sha ll be availa ble from the 1-lighway 
Trust Fund (otlrnr than the Mass Transit Account) to carry out 
this section $5,000,000 for fi scal year l 992 and $6,000,000 for each 
of the fiscal year s 1993 through 199i. o twithsta nding any o the r 
provision of law, approval by the Secre tary of a gr ant unde1· this 
section sha ll be deemed a contractual ohliga tion of lhe United States 
fo r payment of the Federal share of the cost of the proj ect. r.,i 

(14) ALLOCATION OF FUNDS .- The Seerelary shall allocate funds 
made availa ble to ca rry o ut this subsec tion Cf!Uitably among the Fed 
e ral regions. 

( 15) TECII NOL0GY THAN . FEH SET-ASll>E.-No t less t h an :'; percent 
of the funds made availa ble to can y out this subsection fo1· a ny 
fiscal year shall be available to ,·arry out technology transfer act.ivi-
1 i<:S. 
(c) l :.:I lJN IVEHSITY Rr.SEAR C II INSTITUTF.S.-

(1) I STITUTE F0H NATIONAL SUHFACF: THANSP0llTATI0N POLICY 
STUUIES.-The Secretary shall made grants unde r this section to San 
Jose Sta le Univer sity to establish a nd operate a n institu te for na tion a l 
sur-face transporta tion policy s tudies. Su ch institute sh a ll-

(A) include both male a nd fema le students of diverse socio
economic and ethnic back gr ounds who are seeking career s in the 
development and operations of su rface transporta tion programs; 
and 

n :.! :Sr,·tion 602:{(hJ of Pub lir 1.uw 102- 2'10 rrpca lcd prior p;.tr;.tbra phs ( 7 "> and (8) . n·tlt•-.i~n•ttNI pura
grapho (9) an,I ( 10) as ( 14) and ( 15) and a,hl.cl paragraphs (7) throu~h t 13). 

l :ns,•4•tiou 6024 of l'uhliC' Law 102- 2,10 IHld.:•d suh~t'Clion (d. 
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(B) conduct resea1·ch and development act1v1t1es to analyze ways 
of improving aspects of the development and operation of the Na
tion's surface transportation programs. 
(2) INFRASTHUCTCRE TECII OLOGY INSTITUTE.-The Secretary shall 

make grants under this section to Northwestern University to establish 
and oper a te an institute for the study of techniques to evaluate a nd 
monitor infrastructure conditions, improve informa tion systems for 
infrast ructure construction and management , and study advanced ma
terials and a utomated processes for construction a nd rehabilita tion 
of p ublic works fac ilities. 

(3) U RRAN THANSIT INSTITUTE.-The Secr etar y shall make grants 
under this section to North Carolina A. a nd T . State Univer sity 
through the Institute for Transportation Research and Education and 
the University of South Florida and a eonsort ium of Flori,la A and 
]\'I, Florida State University , and Florida Inte rnational Universi ty to 
establish a nd operate an interdisciplinary institute for the study and 
dissemination of techniques lo address the diverse transporta tion 
problems of urban areas experiencing significant and rapid growth. 

(4) lNSTIT L.,TE FOH INTF.LLICF.NT Vtll lCLE-HICII WAY CONCEPTS.-The 
Sec1·eta r y shall make grants under this section to the University of 
Minnesota, Center for Transportation St.udies, to esta blis h and oper 
ate a national insti tute for intelJigent vehicle-highway concepts. Such 
instit ute shall conduct r esearch and r ecomm.:-nd development activities 
which focus on methods lo increase r oadway capacity , enhance safety , 
and reduce negative environmental effects of transportation facilities 
through the use of intelligent vehicle-highway systems technologies. 

(5) l NSTITUTF: FOR THANSl'OHTATION HESEAHCJI ANO EDUCATION.
The Secretary shall make gr ants under this section to the University 
of North Carolina to conduct research and development and to direct 
technology transfer and training for State and local transportation 
agencies to improve the overall surface transportation infrastructure. 

(6) F'UNDING.-There is a utho rized to he appropriated out of the 
Highway Trust Fund, othe r than the Mass Transit Account, for each 
of fiscal years 1992, 1993, 1994, 1995, 1996, and 1997 $250,000 
per fiscal year to carr y out pa r agraph (1), S3,000,000 per fiscal 
year to car r y out paragr aph (2), Sl ,000,000 per fiscal year to carry 
out paragraph (3), $1,000,000 per fi scal yea1· to carry out paragraph 
(4), and $1,000,000 per fiscal year to carry out paragraph (5). 

(7) APPLI C:ABI LITY OF TITLE 23.-F'unds authorizctl b y this sub
section shall be available for obliga tion in the same manner as if 
such funds were apportioned under chapter l of title 23 , United 
States Code. 
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(49 U.S.C. app. § 1608) 

SECTION 12 

SECTION 12. (a ) In the perfonnance of, and with r espect to , the 
functions, power s, and duties ves ted in him by this Act , the Secre tar·y 
shall (in arldition lo any authority otherwise vested in him) have the 
functions, powers, and duties set forth in section 402, except subsections 
(c) (2) and (f), of the Housing Act of 1950. 154 Funds obtained or 
held by the Secretary in connection with performance of his functions 
under this Act s hall be available fur the administrative expenses of 
the Secr etary in connection with the performance of such functions. 

(b) CONTRACT REQlJIH l::MENTS .-

(1) NONC.OMPETITI VE BID CONTHACTS. - 1"S All contrac ts for con
stn1ction, reconstruction, or improvement of facilities and equipment 
in furth erance of the purposes for which a loan or gr ant is mad e 
under this Act . entered into by applicants under othe r than competi
tive bidding prncedu1·es as defined by the Secretary, shall provide 
tha l the Secretary and the Comptrolle r Gener a l of the United States, 
or a ny of their duly authorized representatives, sha ll, for the purpose 
of a udit and examination , have access to any books, documents, 
papers, and r ecords of the contracting parties that a re pertinent 
Lo the operations or activities under such contracts. 15 1' 

(2) R OLLING TOCK ACQUISITION CONTHACTs.- 1s7 In lieu of requir
ing that conl.r acts for the acquisition of rnllin g stock be awarded 
based on consideration of pe l'formance, s tandardization , life-cycle 
costs and othe r factors, or on the basis of lowest initial capital cost , 
such contracts may be awarded based on a compe titive procuremenl 
process. T he Secr etary shall report to Congress within a year of 
enactment of the Federal Public T1·ansporta lion Act of 1982 on a ny 
legislative or ad rninistt·ative revisions required to ensure that procu re
men t procedures are fa ir and competitive.158 

i ;,,i In 1lfcDurwld v . .Storkton Me1,·opolit<rn Trwisit Vistrirt, 36 C,tl . App. :id 4:~6. l l l <.:al. Hptr. <>:n 
( 1971,). w l,e re a tran;;;.it db1r i1·1 had rontr:.u·tt•tl. intt•r nlia. to im,tall bus stop !du-hers a s part of"' t·avit ;.tl 
~rant pl'ojrct. it wa~ 111·1,I that wlu-rt' 1lw distrirt hacl rrfuscd to install s urh shr ltt-rs a;1 parl of th,• 
romplt• tt•(I projcrt. th(' Df•partuwnt of Tran., portation has authority unde r tlw Uri.au Mass Tran:-por
lation .-\ t·l of 1964 to ,·itlit·r wirhholfl further fin ancial asshstan<'e , or to hring !-<Ui t for damai,;•·~ or for 

l'ipt·c-ifi(· p r r formann• to •·•nforrP tilt' grant rontrnct. Al~o. st-,· Part IV. 

i.;:-,s,,c ·1ion 3]5(h) ( I ). (2) , and (4} of Public· Luw 1_00- 17 a11u:11decl s u bstwtion (l,J( I) hy ndding tlw 

hP;.ulinr~ .-tn<l rf'alib'l1ing lhl' pa,·agruph. 

1.;, , A d i:-appoint('d bidd1•r on a <·ontratl awarclt•d by a i;runtf>f' ha~ no stanJing to Slit' tlw SC'rrf>tary 

to c•njoi11 c·on<'tuT(•nce in tlw uwa rd. and tlw Secr<'tarfs a ,·1iuu in c·on(:u rring tllt'rt•in is nnl j ucli(·iall)' 

rt•vit·wahl(·. Pullmru, . l11corpor<ttP<l V, Volpe E'l al. ! :n7 r . SupJ>· 432 (E .D. Pa. ( 1971)). Tht' !'l<Ulll' result 
on th,· :-tanding i .. ~uf" w11.s n~ac-ht•d in f'ullnuw. Inc. v. Adam.1. o. 77- 1686 (U. U.C. mt•mor,.01,l u m opin
io n filt•d J u rn~ 14. I 97HJ. 

,:-,7 5.,,·1ion :-n f;(h } (3) and (4) of Puhlic· Law 100- 17 anwmlc,I s uh~f'rtion (l, )(2) by add ing- llw hf'ading 

and n•nli1,mi11~ tht'· parngraph. 

l '.iM St·c·tion 30H of Publit Law 97-421 n•pl<H"t·d thr prior paragraph {h)(2) which w;,s added hy St'(·tion 

308 of P11hli1· Law 95_;;99_ 
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(3) l :,<J Sou : SOUHCF: PHO<.:U REMENT CONTHACTS.- Any r ec1p1enl of 
a grant und er section 9 of this Act who is procuring an associated 
capital mainte nance item unde r section 9(j) of this Act may, wi thout 
r eceivi ng prior approva l of the Secretary, contract direc tly with the 
origina l manufacturer or supplier of the item to b e r eplaced if such 
r-ecipient first certifies in writing to the Secretary-

(A) that such manufacturer or supplier is the only source for 
such item; and 

(B) tha t the price of such item is no higher than the p ricc 
p a id for such item by like custome rs. 
(4) 16° CO T RACT! G FOR F.NGIN!::EHING AND DESIGN SEHVIC.ES.

Earh cont ract for program management, construction management, 
feasibility studies, preliminary engineering, design , architectural , engi
neering, survf'ying, mapping or related services with respect lo a 
project for which a loan or grant is made under this Act shall 
Le awarded in the same ma nne1· a s a contract for architectural and 
enginee ring se rvices is negotia ted under title IX of the Fede ral Pn,p
erty and Administra tive Se rvices Act of 1949 01· eq uivalent Stale 
qualifications-based r equi rement. This paragr aph shall apply r,xeept 
to the extent any Stale adopts or has adopted b y s tatute a formal 
procedu re fo r the procu rement of such services. 
( c) 161 As used in this Act-

( l ) the term "constrnc tion" means the su pc rvising, inspecting, a c
tua l huilding, and a ll exp enses incidenta l lo the acquisition , const ruc
tion , or reconstruction of facilities a nd equip ment for use in public 
t rnns portation , including d esigning, engineering, local.ion surveying, 
mapping, acquisition of rights-of-way, r elocation assis tance , acquisi
tion of replacement housing sites , acquisition a nd r ehabilitation , relo
cation , and construction of replacement housing, and su ch tcr·m a lso 
nwans (A) 11'2 a ny bus rehab ilita tion project which extends the eco
nomic life of a hus 5 years or more , 16:1 (B) any bus rcmanufacturing 
project which t~xtends the economic life of the bus 8 years or mon', 
and (C) an y project for the overhaul of rail rolling stock (whe ther· 
or not such overhaul increases the u seful life of the r olling stock ); I f,~ 

(2) the te rm " fixed guideway" mea ns any public transportation 
facility which utilizes and occupies a separate right-of-way or rails 16" 

l '.i'JSt>dion :! l :i(1:1, uf Puhli<· Law 100-17 1•nw 111lr1l suhM·1·tion (h) hy a11ding 1hi~ 11a ra!!raph. 
1'•0 s ~•<•tion 3 16 of Puhlir Law 100-17 anu·ndt·d s ubsN·tion (b) by a<hling this p11rngn1ph. 

' ' " Suliot••·tions (<') ( I ), (2). (31. (4), (7), urnl ( II ) were a,1.1« 1 l,y ,~,·tiun 308 of l'c, l,l i,· Law % - 599. 
Pr·iur :m hs1•t·tion (<·){ I ) wa~ ;-um•rnl1•cl and t'f'df'!iiignated :11..1 h~t'f'tion ( ,·)(9 ). Prior :sub:;t>t·tiun (c·)(2 ) wa:-
.-tmt'n1lt·cl anil r~d ,•i,;ig.1u1h•d :m h:-it•r t io n (c-)(5). Prior s ul,~et·t ion (r)( ;J) v.•as 1l1•sii,;11..1lt·d s u h.'f'°rl inn (r){8l. 
Prior :-u hs,•rtiun (dl4) wa:- n•drsi:.;natNI suh.srrtion (t:)( 10). and prior sub1'1?<·tivn ( .-)(5) was amf'ndt·1I an1I 
n·(lt•·:oi ignatNI sulii,;..r1·tiun (c·)( ll). 

H,:.? St"1·tinn :WY(~) of Puhlir Lttw 100-1 7 anwrult-11 suhs,--rtion (<')( I) hy a1ld ing thr d csi~'l1.1lio11 of C"h111sr 
( ,\ ). 

IM St·•·tion :lO<J(a ) o f Publi1· Law 97-424 umrmled 6UbSt't·tion (r}( I) to arld the following lanµ:uagr: ·· . 
a nd .-.udt k rrn a li,;..o mt .. aos all}' bu~ nhnhilita tion proj t'c·t whirh rxtf•nd:-. th(> ct·om>mir Jiff' of 11 l,us fur 

l fd S,·<'lion 309(a) of Public· J_..1w 100~ )7 ;.1mPnrlrd .suhsl"c tiun (r)( I ) hy adrling <·lau~e:"> ( BJ and ( \. ). 

i c,:-, .-\ ddt•il hy s1· C' tio11 309(h) of P11hli1• Law 9 ';-424: •~or rails.·· 
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for the exclusive use of public trarn;porlation service including, hut 
not limited to, fixed rail, automated guideway transit , and exclu sive 
faci lities for buses and other high occupancy vehicles, and a lso means 
a public transportation faci lity which uses a fixed catenary sys tem 
and utilizes a right-of-way usable by other fonns of transportation; 1

"'' 

(3) the term "Governor" means the ranking executive officer or 
his designate for each of the jurisdictions included in the definition 
of "State"; 

(4) the term "handicapped per son" means any individual who b y 
reason of illness, injury, age, congenita l malfunction , or other perma
nent or temporary incapacity or disability, including an y person who 
is wheelchai1· bound or has semiambulato ry capabilities, is unable 
without special facilities or special planning or tlcsign to utilize public 
transportation facilities and services e ffectively. The Secretary may, 
by regulation, adopt modifications of this definition for purposes of 
section S(m) of this Act; 

(5) the term " local public bodies" includes municipalities and other 
political subdivisions of States; public agencies and instrumentalities 
of one or more States, municipalities and political wbdivisions of 
States; Indian tribes; and public corporations, boa1·ds, and commis
sions established under the laws of any State; 

(6) the term " mass transportation" means trarn;portation by bus, 
or rail , or other conveyance, either publicly or p1·ivately owned, 
which pl'Ovides to the public general or special service (but not includ
ing school buses or charter 167 or sightseeing serv ice) on a r egular 
and continuing basis; l(,!l 

(7) the term "public transportation" and "transit" "'9 mean mass 
transportation; 

(8) the term "Secretary" means the Secretary of Transportation; 170 

(9) the term "States" means the several States, the Disti·ict of 
Columbia, the Commonwealths of Puerto Rico and the Northern Mari
ana Islands, Guam, American Samoa, and the Virgin Islands; 

(JO) the term "urban area" means any area that includes a munici
pality or other built-up place which is appl'Opriate, in the judgment 
of the Secretary, for a public transportation system to serve commut-

1"'' ~edion ;J09(h ) of Pu bile Law 9i-424 ;uldrd the folluwini,; larigua~(': '"a1HI <:1leo nwans a pnhlit· 
trnnsportr1tio11 fa<'ility whid1 mw~ a fixt>d <·att·na r y system and u l i lizt>:- ;;, ri~l1t-of-way usa h l1· hy otlwr 

forms of h·anspor tation ;'". 
16' E<1uip11H'nl pun.: hast:><l uJHkr the lht as it n ·ad prior to Augus t l.3~ J()j;j , 11111st ht~ m •t•dt·d fo1· thl" 

pr-ovis ion of urlrnu mas~ tramipor tation s,•nirt•~ hut :o-ud, t·quipment may also lw used i11 irwitl,·111a l 

<·harter servi('1' whid1 due!S nvt intcrfrr(• wi lh its rt'gularly .•wht'duh•d i-cr\'ir~• In tlw p11hli1· . Opinion uf 
th(• Comptroller Gt>nt:ral of thr Uni tl'<I Stall":-; . B- 16021, D1·<·t·mlH·1· 7 . 1966. 13u l . .;1•r- al.-:.o tlw pro\·i..,ion-, 

or s<-rt io ns :1 (fJ and (gj. 
1'''~Sediun 702 of Public l,aw 90-148 anu:m lt·1 I pri111· suhsr <· lion 12(,·J(:=i) (now ~ulJi,;tT liun l2(c·)t(1)) l )y 

in!'wrtiug "'whic h provides to thf' puhll<" gt:n~ral ur !)p l:"<-ial sn·vi,·t" .• in li(•u of ··~,pr vini-; tlw g(·rwr al pub
lic: ' and imwrting · •on a n•gul.ir an1 l continui11g ba!!!is "' in lin1 of • ·a111l mo\' i11µ; O\'t'I' pn·:-a, ·ri lwtl 

l"()IJIPS. " 

1'•')Scction 3016 of Puhlic Law 102- 240 addctl tlw term •· 1ra n sit'' lo t lw dt·fi11itiun of ma ~:- tran~11or

tation. 
1711 Sr f" foot nott· I. 
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ers or ol hers in the locality taking into consideration the local patterns 
ant.I trends of urban growth; 

( 11 ) the term " u1·banized area" means an area so designated b y 
the Ilureau of the Census, within boundaries which shall be fixed 
b y n:sponsible State and loca l officials in cooperation wi th each other, 
subject to approval by the Secretary, and which shall at a minimum, 
in case of any such a rea, encompass the entire urbanized area within 
a St a le as designatcd by the Bureau of the Census; 

(12) 171 the tr~rrn " rule" means tlrn whole or part of the Secretary's 
s ta tl'ment of general or particular applicability designed to implement, 
intl'l"(H"cl , or p r escr ilw law or policy in car ry ing out provisions of 
this Act; and 

(13) 17l the te rm " emergency rule' " means a rule which is tempo
r a rily cffectiv<' prior lo the expiration of the otherwise specified peri
ods of time fo r public notice and comment under this section and 
which \I as promulgated by the Secr etary pursuant to a finding that 
a delay in the effective date the reof would (A) seriously injure an 
impo1·ta nt public interes t , (B) substantially frustrate legislative policy 
and intent, or (C) st> riously damage a person or class of persons 
without serving any important publjc in terest. 
(d) 17:i None of the p rovisions of this Act shall be construed to author

ize the Secretary to regulate in any manner the mode of opcration 
o f any mass transpo rta tion system with r espect to which a grant is 
made under section 3 or, afte r such grant is made, to regula te the 
rates, fa res, tolls, 1·entals, 01· other cha rges fixcd or prescribed for 
such sys tem by any local public or private transit agency; but nothing 
in this su usec tion sha ll prevent the Secretary from taking such actions 
as ma y be ll<'Cl'ssa ry to require compliance by the agency or agencies 
involved with any undertaking furnished by such agency or agencies 
in conn•~dion with the applicatio n for the grant. 174 

(c) 17" one of the provisions of this Act shall be construed to author
ize Federal fina nc ial assistance for the purpose of finan cing the acquisi
tion by one public body of land, facilities, or equipment used in mass 
trans po1·ta tion from another p ublic body in the same geographic area. 

(f)( l ) 17<• A Stale 0 1· local public hody may petition the Interstate 
Commerce Commission for an exemption from pa rt II of the Inte rstate 
Comnwn:c Aet for mass transportation services provided by such State 

1 71 ~«·c·tion :n8(b) of Pu hlir I.aw 100- 17 .Utlt' ll llt·d suhi-N·tion ( 1·.l h) adding JHl l"Uj,!l'Uph (12). 
171 St•t·tion :~ 18(1,) of Publi~· L.iw 100- 17 amt"ncl ,--d !sUl ,H•t·tiori ( c· ) hy n1lding pantf:ntph {13). 
i:-:i Prior ... uh:-t•t·tion (d ) w;i.i.. n·p,·alt·d by sub ~t"t·t ion JO»{<') of Puhlfr Law 9.~- !;99 and prior buh:;:t><·tion 

ld wa:-i r(•de .. i;:,11at1•cl :--uh . .:N•tion ( d ). 
171 In N tJilo \' . 'f,·i -Cuunt y Trwl.'- il l>isrri<:I, 14 E. H.C. 1807 (D. Un•. 1980). tlw Distrirt Court ,fo;. 

mi:--:-1•11 an ;u• ticm 1·li :.illt·nµlni,! UMTA ·s failuh .. to rq.;u latt· loc·al ad\'1•1·ti~ing o u Portland, Or4•go11 Int.St's. 
t'i l in~ la11~11aµ:t· in Pullma n v. Vol/JP, 3:r:· F .Supp. •132. 4 :{9 tE. U. l-\1. 19i l,. 1hat the UMT A,·t Ht·mpha
,-iz, ..... lo<·al ,-olutiom•·· to surh prolil1•m-.. 

17i- Thi .. pru, il-inn \Va~ .tdtlt·d h)' Jo1 11hsl'(·tiur1 :lOS( d) uf Publi1· 1.uw 95-599. P ,·ior :--uhsection ((") wa.s 

n·d t>:- i~n.it.•41 -.11h1otTt iv11 {d ). 
17'' Priur ~ul,:,,p4•tinn ( f ) '1-·u:- n •p1•alt•1I hy . .:1•1·tion ~{08 of Pul.l il' Law 9:i--599 at11I nplaf"t>d with this sub

w dion. Prior s11h:-.t•1·t ion (f) is irH·orporatt•d into ... ,.rtion 19 of tlw .·\ r l. 
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or local public body m· provided to such State or local public body 
by contract. Not lakr than 180 days after the tlatc such petition is 
received by the Commission , the Commission shall, after notice and 
reasonable opportunity for a hearing on such petition, hy order, exempt 
such State or local public body m· contractor from part 11 of the 
Interstate Commerce Act with respect to such mass transportation se.-v
ices to the extent and for such time as it specifies in such 01·der, 
unless the Commission find s that-

(A) the public interest would nol he served by such exemption, 
(B) the exemption requested would result in an undue burden 

on the interstate or foreign commerce, or 
(C) the mass transportation services, including rates, proposed to 

be exempt are nol subject to regulation by any Stale or local public 
agency. 
(2) Any Stale or local public body granter! an exemption under para

graph ( 1) of this mbsection shall be subject lo all applicable Federal 
laws pertaining to (A) safety, (B) the representation of employees for 
purposes of collective bargaining, (C) retirement, annuities, and unem
ployment systems, and ( D) all other provisions of law relating to em
ployee-employer relations. The Commission, upon its own initiative or 
upon pet.ition of an interes ted party, may alter, amend, or revoke 
any exemption under paragraph (l) of this subsection if it subsequently 
finds that new evidence, material error, or changed circumstances exist 
which materially affect its original order. 

(g) 177 In the case of any buses acquired with Federal financial assist
ance provided under this Act, the Secretary shall permi.t the State 
or local public body which is acquiring such buses to provide in adver
tising for bids for passenger seats functional specifications (which equal 
or exceed the performance specifications prescribed by the Secretary), 
based on that State or local body's tlctcrmination of local requirements 
for safety, comfort, maintenance and life cycle costs. This subsection 
shall apply to the initial advertising for bids for the acquisition of 
buses occurring on or after the flate of enac tment of the Federal Public 
Transportation Act of 1978. 

(h) iw Bus TESTING.-
( ! ) REQUIREMEi'iT.- No funds appropriated or made available pur

suant to this Act after September 30, 1989, may be obligated or 
cxpcruled for the acquisition of a new bus model (including any 
model using alternative fuels) 179 unless a bus of such model has 
been tested at a facility established under section 3 l7(h) of the Federal 
Mass Transpo1·tation Acl of 1987. 

(2) NEW BUS MOUEL OEFINED.-As used in this subsection, the 
term " new bus model" means a bus model which has not been 
used in mass transportation service in the United States hefore the 

i -:-7 Suh,..;t•1·tion :WH(d) of Publi<· Law 9:,_:,99 mldc1i ~ub!it~t·tion (:,!) . 
178 S1·1· tio11 :{17(a} of Publil' J,;1w 100- 17 auwwh·d s tTtion 12 by a dding ,..uhsf•<' fi on ( h). 
17'JSN·tion 601l(a) of Puhli,: L.-1w 102-2-10 ~d1l1•d ""( iru·l11di11g any IIHHlt·I Ul'ling ,tltt'l'll .:Hi\'i' flH·ls )" . 
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<late of production of such mo<lcl or a bus model which has been 
used in such service hut which is being produced with a major change 
in configuration or components. 
(i) 180 H ULEMAKINt; PHOCEDURES.-

( I) PROCEDUHES.-The Secretar y shall prepare an agenda lis ting 
all a1·eas in which the Secretary intends lo prnpose rules governing 
activities unde r this Act within the following 12-month period. The 
Secretary shall publish the proposed agenda in the Federal Register 
as part of the Secretary's semiannua l rulemaking agenda which lis ts 
nilemaking activities of the Urban Mass Transp orta tion Administra
tion. The Secretary shall also traw;mit the agenda required by the 
firs t sentence of this paragraph to the Committee on Public Works 
and Transportation and the Committee on Appropriations of the 
House of Rep1·esentatives, and the Committee on Ranking, Housing, 
and U rlHrn Affairs and the Committee on Appropriations of the Senate 
on the day tha t the Secretary's semi-annual rulemaking agenda is 
published in the Federal Register. 

(2) V1 ~:ws.-Except for emergency rules, the Secr etary shall give 
inte res ted pa1·ties not less than 60 days to pa rticipate in any rule
making under this Act through submission of written data views, 
or arguments with or without the opportunity fo1· oral presenta tion , 
except when the Secretary for good cause finds that public notice 
and comment are unm~cessary due to the routine nature or ma tter 
or insignificant impact of the rule, or that an emergency r ule should 
be promulgated. T he Secretary may exte nd the 60-day period if the 
Secrdary d etermines that such period is insufficient to permit diligent 
persons to prepare comments or tha t other circumstances justify an 
extension of such period. An emergency rule shall terminate 120 
days after the date on which it is p romulgated. 

(3) LIMITATION .- The Secretary shall propose tH" implement rules 
governing activities under this Act only in accordance with this section 
except for r·outine matter s and mailers with no significant impact. 181 

(j ) IB2 
PHL\WAHD A~D P OSTOEU VE HY AUDIT OF Rus P LJ HCIIASES .-

F ur the purpose o f ass uring compliance with Fcd ernl motor vehicle 
safety requirr.mcnl.s, the r equirements of section 165 of the Surface 
Transportation Assistance Act of 1982 (rela ting to purchases of Amer
ica n products), and hid specifications r equirement.s of r ecipients of 
grants under this Act , the Secretary sha ll issue r egula tions requiring 
a preaward and post delivery audit with respect to any grant under 
this Act for the purchase of buses and other rolling stock. For the 
purposes of such audit, manufacturer certification shall not be suffi
cient, and inde pendent inspections and auditing shall be requirer!. 

(k) l8:l THAl\'SFl'.:H OF CAPITAL ASSET.-

IH
0 Scdion :318(aJ of Puhlic I.aw 100- 17 amen,lt>d !;t•( ·l ion 12 lty 1.ultling subseetion ( i). 

111 1 S,•t·tion :.ml 7 of Publil· Law 102-210 a1ldrfl paragn-1ph (:J). 

Ht~ S,·ction :!19 of Puhli,· Law l00- li amt'mlr d St><'l iun 12 hy ad11ing .'\Ubsc-etion (j). 

rn:~ S1•ctio11 :rnw of l'uhlic Law 102- 240 addt>d .suhst•rtion (k ). 
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(1) AUTHORIZATJON .-If a recipient of assistance under this Act 
determines lhal facilities and equipment and other assets (including 
land) acquired, in whole 01· part ., with such assistance are no longer 
needed for the put·poses for which they wer e acqufred, the Secretary 
may authorize the transfer of such assets to any public body Lo 
be used for any public purpose with no further obligation to the 
Federal Government. 

(2) DF:TERMINATIONS.-The Secretary may authorize a transfe r 
under paragraph (1) for any public purpose other t.han transit only 
if the Secreta1·y first determines-

(A) that the asset being transferred will remain in public use 
for not less than S years after the date of the transfer; 

(B) that there are no purposes eligible for assistance under this 
Acl for which the asscl should be used; 

(C) the overall benefit of allowing the transfer outweighs the 
Federal Government's interest in liquitlation and return of the 
Federal financial interest in the asset., after consideration of fair 
market value and other factors; and 

(D) that, in any case in whid1 the asset is a facility or land, 
there is no inter-est in acquiring the asset for Federal use. 

The determination under subparagraph (D) shall be made through 
an appropriate screening or survey p1·ocess. 

(3) DocUMENTATION.-Determinations ret1uired by paragrnph (2) 
shall be made, in writing, and shall include the rationale for such 
determinations. 

(4) RELATION TO OTHF:H PHOVISIONS.-The provisions of this section 
shall be in addition to and nol in lieu of any other· prnvision of 
law governing use and disposition of facilities and equipment under 
an assistance agreement. 
(l) 184 SPECIAL PHOCUHtMENT lNJTIATIVtS.

(l) Tt:RI\KFY SYSTE:\1 PROCU lrnMENTS.-

(A) IN CF:NERAI..- In order to advance new technologies and 
lower the cost of constructing new transit syste ms, the Secretary 
shall allow the solicitation for a turnkey system project to be funded 
under this Act to be conditionally awarded before Federal 1·equirc
ments have been mel on the project so long as the award is made 
without prejudice lo the implementation of those F ederal require
ments. Federal financial assistance under this Act may be made 
available for such a project when the recipient has compiled with 
r elevant Fede ral rerruirements. 

(B) l'\ITTAL DEMONSTHATION PHASF..-ln order lo develop r·cgula
Lions applying generally to turnkey system projects, the Sec reta1·y 
is authorized to approve not less than 2 projects for an initial 
demonstration phase. The results of suc h d emonstration projects 
(and any other prnjecls c urrently using this prncurement method) 
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SECTION 13 

shall be taken into consideration in the development of the regula
tions implementing this subsection. 

(C) TUHNKEY SYSTF:M PROJF.CT DEFI NED.-As used in this sub
section, the term "turnkey system project" means a project under 
which a recipient contracts with a consortium of firms, :individual 
finns, or a vendor to build a transit system that meets specific 
performance criteria and which is operated by the vendor for a 
pe riod of time. 
(2) MULTIYEAR ROLLING STOC:K l'HOCURDIENTS.-

(A) IN GENERAL- A redpient procuring rolling stock with Fed
eral financial assistance under this Act may enter into a multiyear 
agreement for the purchase of such rolling stock and replacement 
parts pursuant to which the recipient may exer cise an option Lo 
purchase additional rolling stock or r eplacement parts for a period 
not to exceed 5 years from the date of the original contract. 

(B) CONSOHTJA.-The Secretary shall pe rmit 2 or more recipie nts 
to form a consortium (or otherwise act on a cooperative basis) 
for purposes of procuring rolling s tock in accordance with this 
paragraph aml other Federal procurement r equirements. 
(3) EFFICIENT PROCUHEMENT.- A recipient may award to other than 

the lowest bidder in connection with a procurement under this Act 
when such award furth ers objectives which are consistent with pur
poses of this Act , such as improved long-term operating efficiency 
and lower long-term costs. Not later than 90 days after the date 
of the enactment of this Act, the Secretary shall (A) make such 
modifications to current procedures as arc appropriate to make the 
policy set forth in this paragraph readily practicable fo1· all transit 
agencies , including smaller and m edium sized agencies , and (R) issue 
guidance clarifying and implementing such policy. 
(m) 185 FEDF.RAL SHAHF. FOR CERT,\IN PHOJECTS.-A Federal grant 

for a project to be assis ted under this Ac t that involves the acquisition 
of vehicle-related equipment r equired by the Clean Air Act or I.he 
Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 shall be 90 p ercent of the 
nE't project cost of such equipment attributable to compliance with 
such Acts . The Secretary shall have discretion to determine, through 
practicable administrative procedures, the costs attributable to equip
ment specified in the preceding sentence. 

Labor Standards 

(49 U.S.C. app. § 1609) 
SECTIOI\ 13. (a) The Secretary shall take such action as may be 

necessary to insure that all labore rs and mechanics employed by con
tractors or subcontractor s in the performance of construc tion work 
financed with the assistance of loans or grants under this Act shall 
be paid wages at rates not less than those p revailing on similar construe-
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tion in the locality as determined Ly the Sccrcta,·y of Lahm· in ac.cord
ance with the Davis-Bacon Act, as amended. The, Sr-c.rr,tary shall not 
approve any such loan or grant without first ohtaining aflequate assur
ance that required labor standards will hr- maintained upon the con
struction work. rn6 

(b) The Sec1·etary of Labor shall have, with respect l.o the labor 
standa1·ds specified in subsection (a), lhc authority and function set 
forth in Reorganization Plan Numbered 14 of 19S0 (lS F.TT. ::l l76; 
64 Stat. 1267; 5 U.S .C. 133z-15), and section 2 of the Act of June 
13, 1934, as amended (48 Stat. 948; 40 U.S.C. 276c). 

(c) It shall be a condition of any assistance under section 3 187 of 
this Act that fair and equitable arrnngements are made, as tletermined 
by the Secr etary of Labor, 1811 to protect the interests of employees 
affected by such assistam:e. Such protective arrangements shall include, 
without being limited to, such provisions as may he necessary for (1) 
the preservation of rights, privileges, and benefits (including continu
a tion of pension rights and benefits) under existing collective bargaining 
agreements or otherwisei (2) the continuation of collec tive bargaining 
rights; (3) the protection of individual employees against a worsening 
of their positions with respects to their employment ; (4) assurances 
of employment to employees of acquired mass transportation systems 
and priority of r eemployment of employees terminated or laid off; anJ 
(5) paid training or returning programs. Such arrangements sha ll in
clude provisions protecting individual employees against a worsening 
of their positions with respect lo their employment which shall in no 
event provide benefits h~ss than those established pursuant to section 

18'' If a que&tiull arisfi:; a s to whic h wag(' rntc s,·hetlulc publis hed hl tlw Drpartnw11I of Lahm· applii•:-
to an F'TA-a~.si~ted 1:oJHjlruc tio n proj,·c t, t ht~ matter· must bt· r eferred to th(• St_•crctary of La bor fo,· fl1•,·i
sion. Nurtli Georgia Buildirtg and Constr11 c1ioli 1'rudes Cottucil Y . U.S. Departnient ofTronsportation . 
399 F. Supp. 58 (N.D. Ga . 1.975) . If f,~(lt"·ral fu 1h ling is a ntit_•ipa tetl~ tlw l>H vis-Bacun Act up pl if•;-; . not
withsta ndin g the fac t that it has not hf' t'n fo r ma lly appli1·d for o r· 1ip pro\'!"d. No rth Ceorg ill H11ildi11g 
tmd Consrructio,1 Trades Council v . U.S . Deportment of Tnrnsportwion , 62 1 F.2d 6 79 (5th Ci r. 1980:l. 
Qu~stions about th t> applii:ahility o f Davii--Ba ..:on re tiuin•me nti'i lo a !;pec·i fi ,· po rtion o f a r e1·ipif•n 1s · p ut. 
Ii,: work are rt>solve,I hy tht· U.S . Dt·p~trtm<·nt of L.-t lior . North Gea,o iH llu ildir,g cwcl Coustrurt ior1 
Tnule.'i Council v. Metro(Jolitun Atluntu Rupid T rumsif Authuri ty, C i\·i l i'\. C82- 1518A t_N. D. Ga. 1982,J. 
In a 2- 1 ,l~rision , the Or-partmt>nt of l.ahor 'Wa gf' Appt•1.d :,; Bnanl ht·ld that D,n·it'!--Banm n ·quin ·m4!11 l~ 
did not apply t o a section of t h,• At lanta s ubway rons trm·tt·d entirdy witli 1,H'al funcl~. In the Mutter 
of Mt1HTA Contracts CN- 710 & CN 730 w1.<l Op1io11s tlwrPtn. Nn. Georgia llld1r. Trade.~ Couru·il. \VB 
Ca><' No. 83-9, May 1984. 

187 Sect ion 2(h }(2) of Puhli1· Law 89-562 ami:-ndcd SC('tion 1:i((' ) h y s ubst it u t ing th1: wor d .!s ··unflf' r i;c(•
tion 3 of tlw A1·t 1

' for thf wvnls ' ' unde r t h is Act. ·· S uhi:wqut>ntly , C hai r men of t he C11mn1 ittt·t·s o n 
Banking anJ C urrency of tlu'· Ho w;t' and of tl11• S~nate ins\· r lf•d in the Congn •:-i~iona l He<'on l :-itall'tn(•nts 
imlicating that there wa.s 110 int t""nl to ~;,,.du,lt" tht' urban rnasi; lnrns vorLa tio n <ll"rnonst r .a t ion progx a m 
undt•r 1-it',ction 6(a ) from 1he lahor-pr oti:1.:tive r e t1u in •lflt"11ls of M'Ttion l 3((') . SN• Congn'.'.SSional He<'1wd. 
O<·tohe r 20, 1966, p . 2f[{44. and 0 1·1ohcr 22 . 1966, p . 28826 (89tli C or1gr~.:-is. 2d St>:-,sion). 

•~ The d cte rminlltion of the s ~r rr.tary o f l ,ahor 1.0 ,·r-rl.i f y t hat a lahor p roti•(·tivt- agret>nwnt is •~foir 

and cqultablc ' ' within the mea ning of t his St'('t ion is judicially n ·vi<'wa b lc . Anwlg w,w.le d Tr(l11sit l/uiot1 
"· Douovan, 767 F.2d 939 (D.C. Cir . 1985). Sf' t> ,tl~o , Amalgwnor.ed Trmisil Un.ion v. ltroch, UO<J F.2,1 
909 (D.C . C ir. l987) (holding tl1at tlw Secr·etary of Labor e xct:'.(·dc i::I his statutory autho,·i.t)• by i ....... uing 
conditional n ~rtificutiom;. ) But /'!t'I'. K e11(/for \' . " ?irlz. 388 F .2tl :m l On l Cir. 1968 ) (ho ld ing tha t 1hc 
dett>rrnination of thP Secre tary of Lahor a.;; to what a rrang,~nwnl!'i .trT h fai r arnl t·q11i1alJlt'' ' in \•c,l\•t•i; 

administ rati\·r juclgm<'nf , ,liscrction arnl 1•xp<'rtii.r- . arnl is not j111li1·ially rrvit•wuhlt>). 
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S(2)(f) of the Act of February 4, 1887 (24 Stat. 379), as amended. 189 

The contract for the granting of any such assistance shall specify the 
terms and conditions of the protective arrangements. 190 191 192 

Environmental Protection 19:1 

(49 U.S.C. app. § 1610) 

SECTION 11,. (a) It is he1·eby declared to he the national policy 
that special effort shall be made to preserve the natural beauty of 
the counlry-side , public park and recreation lands, wildlife and water
fowl refuges , and important historical and cultural assets , in the plan
ning, designing, and construction of urban mass transportation projects 
for which Ferlc ral assistance is provided pursuant to section 3 of this 
Act. In implementing this policy the Secretary shall cooperate and con
s ult with lhc Secretaries of Agriculture, Health, Education, and Welfare, 
Housing and lJdJan Development, and Interior , and with the Council 

18 ' ' Publk Law 9 .5-473 rod ifi t-•11 sntio n 5(2)( f) l)f thf" Act of F1•hruary 4 , l887 at 1-t·t·tion l l:H7 of tit lt> 
31, Unitf'd St at('.s Codf•. Sc(·tiou 5t2J( f) u f tht' lntt"r sta le Cumrnt•rT~ Act. Title 19, U.S.C.. rPad as follows: 

' '(f ) 1\ !- ..i condition of it~ approval. undc-r thi:-; puragr a ph , of ;_rny transaction in volving a 1·arrit>r or 
n tr rif'1·s hy r:i ilroad subjcet to th,· 1 ► 1·ovisions of this cha plf"t' , tht' Cvmmii;sion sliall n:quin· a fo ir aml 
•·quitahlf' arran~wnw11t to prnll'el th,~ int('n•sb,. of thf' rnih-oa d t•mvlvyei:s affe<·lt•(I. lri its ordt•r of ap
p 1·ov.nl thf' f.onuni"'sion s lrnll ind111h> l(' rms a ml r•<nHlitions providiug that during tht· period of four y1'.ars 
fro m t he c ffN·tiv{' <la te of i-udt order su ch tran saction will not n::-iult in i:mployct•s of tht-' c.irrit'r or 
rar riC'n• hy rnilroad afff'l"h ·d b y i--ud1 onl,· r bt•in:; in a worst• position with n -'S fHir t to tht•ir Pmploymcnt .• 
exce pt t hat the p rv tt>ction a ffordt·d to a n y Pmployt·c purs u ;,rnt lo thi !- s r ntt1n1:t• s h a ll not lw rf•quircrl 
to (·ontinm· for ,1 long1· r JH'riod , following tlw t'fft·1·tivc dah• of s1H"h orrlf"r. than thC' p<-riorl durin t! whic h 

~ud1 1·111ployn wa~ i11 tlw t>rnploy of ~1U"h c :11-ri1~r or carrit>r!-1 prior to tlw f' fft•l'tiv(~ datf· of '-Ue h order. 
l\otwith:--tandiu~ any otlwr p rovision:. of thi1- c hapter ancl C'haph~rs 8 and 12 of this titlf' , a n agreement 
p ertainiuµ; to thf' protf',•t ion of t h<" intf'r<'~ t~ of sa id rmploy1•es may hc rra fte r be ente-1·f'tl into 1,y any 
rarrif' r or ca rri1• rs by railroa .-1 and the duly a uthorizf'tl n -"JH"t-'Ef'ntat ivf or repre8t>nlati vt'S of it:; or tlu-ir 
(•mploy1•, •~ . " 

1911 1n J ud .-:w n Trm1.~it Autho rity v. / ,or al Di1;isio 11 2HS , A.T. U .• 457 U.S. 15 (1982}. th(' U.S. Suprenw 
r.ourt lwld that s<-,·t ion IJ(y } d ocs n ut p1·,rvidt· unions with n frdrra l caus1• vf artion for allq;e1l h r~a(" hel'! 
of 1:{(1·) an,I coll<"c-t ivr lrnq;aining agrc-f•nwnts. lnstf'ad, such brea ches m m,l lw r t>~vlv1··d in stat~ 1·ou1·t. 
T his d r 1·i~ion n·solvf'd a c·onfli("t among th1· Circ uit Cuur·ts of App~ctls .iml n•vt•nwd fiv(' Cin-uit Courts 
tha t h ad he-Id l3{d lo p n n·itlt> a fedt"n tl causf• vf a<·lion. 

Tlw lJ. S. Cou r t o f .<\ppc al~ for t he First Circuit held in Locfll Di'.visi.on 589, A.1'.U., 1.·. Cummon
weu/11, of :lfossaelws ells , 666 F.2d 6 18 (1st Cir . 1981). cel"t. den. 457 U.S. 1117 (1982). that wh,•.-~ 
thr n · is H c:-u11fli('t lw twe1·n a l3{c) <'f•rtifif·atio n o r agn ~t>-me nt and a la te r cuadt•d st at t" statut> . tht> state 
statuk p revails . Thi-. upin iuu. irn.:id e11ta lly 1 t vnt"in~ an t•xtensivt· dis<'ussio u of s1•1·tion 13(,·)'s l,•gi.sdative 
h istory. 

1'" Subi-c"tion (c') 1lot·s not infring1• upon tlw JHlw1~r s resen •ed to the States uml,·r l~w T t!nth Ame nd
me n t to the L n it.-d Statt-.-, Cun~tilution. as a State ur l1wal Lud)' i!S fret> to a voitl th1· <'omlit ions rrcp1irrd 
hy tlw s ubsef'tio n hy r f•fu:-ii ug to a n·q ,t t he offer or Ft'« leral a ssistann•. City of MfU•on v. Ma.r~hr;ill , 439 
F . Sul'P· 1209 IM.D. Ga. 1977). 

i •n Sr<'tion U(<'}"s 1·1·quit·rment that l ei ho t· proh·1·tivl" agreerw·n ts provide for •• th,: cor1ti11uation of col
k·div1• b ar gtt inin~ ,·i;..:ht..,·· mt;"ans . a t a minimum. that tr an::;it wurkrn; an• entitled to goml faith nf"gotia
tio n~ with the ir (~mp luyi:r.-, u v,-r '" <1g1•::;. huur.o,. and otht:1· tt· r ms ctnd nmditions of 1•mploym1~11t. Although 
t r a nsit workt' t'S ,art· not t'11titl1·tJ to any parti t:u la r form of a r l,itration in lht! e v~nt of an impa.-;J;;e. sr c tion 
13((") d o1·s rt>quin-- sorm· proc:1:ss~ su ch as mand atory fac t-finding with rcromm<'ndations, t hat a1.•oit ls uni
latt· ral ,·on tn,I l,y an ,•mplop •r ovr r mand atory "'nhjc rts of fO IIN·tiv,• bargaining. Amcilgwrrnled T ransil 
Union v. l )n11ovtm , s11p 1·a. 

i •,:i .:\d di tion a l statuto r y r N111irf'mr nts \\'i1h n·gard to t he e m -·ironmcnt arf' contained in the Na tional 
f.n vir o nnwn tal Poliey Act of 1969, llnd sct"tion 4(f) of the De1>a1·tment o f Trans porta tion A(" l. Om· r ourt 
hns held that s1•('tion 14 ,foes no t apply to df•mo nstrntion pr-ojtf"l8 u ud e rtakt>n IJJ the Sc(-rt•tary directly 
o r by contraC'I . T ownship of Ufrlley "'· Blw 1d1.etre, 42 1 F . Sup p . 1US (E.D . Pa. l9i6). 
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on Environmenta l Quality with regard to each project that may have 
a substantial impact on the environment. 

(b) The Secretary shall review each transcript of hearing submitted 
pursuant to section 3(d) to assure that an adequate opportunity was 
afforded for the preservation of views by all parties with a significant 
economic, social , or environmental interest , and that the project applica
tion includes a d etailed statement on-

(1) t.he environmental impact of the proposed project, 
(2) any adverse environmental effects which cannot. be avoided 

should the proposal be implemented, 
(3) alte rnatives to the proposed project, and 
(4) any irrever sible and irretrievable impact on the environment 

which may be involved in the proposed project shouhl it be imple
mented. 1'H 

(c) The Secr etuy shall not approve any application for assistance 
under section 3 unless he finds in writing, after a full and comple te 
review of the application and of any hearings held before the State 
or local public agency pursuant to section 3(d), that (l) adequate oppor 
tunity was afforded for the presentation of views by all parties with 
a significant economic, social, or environmental interest , and fair consid
eration has been given to the preservation and enhancement of the 
en vironment and to the interest of the community in which the p r oject 
is located , and (2) ei ther no adverse environmental e ffect is likely to 
result from such project, or the re exists no feasible and prudent alter
native to such effect and all reasonable steps have been taken to mini
mize such effect. In any case in which a hearing has not been held 
before the State or local agency pursuant to section 3(d), 01· in which 
the Secreta ry determines that the r ecord of hearings before thr. State 
01- local agency is inadequate to permit him to make the findin gs r·c
quired under the preceding sentence, he shall conduct hearings , after 
giving adequate notice to in terested per sons, on any environmenta l issues 
raised by such application. 

Findings of the Secretar y under this subsection shall be made a 
mailer of public record. 19 5 196 l 97 

l'JI Twu f•uu r ls h ave held tha t a changt• in eon struction tcchniqu~s rlnes not n ~quin· hold ing: adclitiumtl 
puhli<' ht=-arin~i, or the p 1·q>-1U".-lt i on of a supµlenwntal cnvironrmmtal impal't stalt>nwnt. Muifl -Amhcn;t 
Bu.~iness .·lssu,:iution In c . v. Ac/ams, 46] F. ~upp. l077 ( W. U. l\".Y. 198 1) and R ed I.in<> AlPrt v. Adums. 
14 E.H.C. 1117 (0. Ma. 1980). 

l'>~• This se<·tion a nd St."'ct i1>n J inforporatt- the p oli<'ir!i of tlw l\·ational E m, iroruncntal P olicy Atl 

(i\EPA) 4 2 l .S.C. §~ 432 1. <'I seq . into tht> Urhan Mass Trans portation A<· I. Main -Amlwnl Busi ,1ess 
.4ssoch~1io11 v. Adwns, 461 F. Supp. 1077 (W.U. N.Y. 1978). Environmental impaft s ta t1•11wn t:- p1Tpan·1I 
in eou111-cLiu11 "'ith l 1MTA pn )jc<'ts h avt• ht•c n uphf'ld a s adequatP in t hr following ras ps: Philad(•lphiu 
CowH·i{ uf :Vcighburlwod Organizations \I , Co/,emau. 437 F. Supp. 1341 ( E.D. Pn. (<J'77J. aff'1I without 
opi.nio11 578 F . 2 11 1375 (3 rd C ir. 1978); The Easr 63rd !S t,·eet Association v . Colem,m. 4 14 F. Supp. 
U 18 (E.D. ~ -Y. 197(,); / ,mwn Pork Restorut.io11., Inc. v. Ur·bm1 Muss Tra.nspo,.tutio 11 Adrninist.r(ltirm. 
4 14 F . S upp. 99 (N .D. Ga. 1975). aff' tl suh mnn Save Ou.r Sycumore v. Metropolircrn Atla111a ltafJid 
Transit A11thon:ty, S76 F.2d 57:{ (5t.h Cir. 1978 ); R(l1t<lolph Cia;i,: A~.wciation v. Wwd1i11g turt Metropuli
r.un Are<t 'l'rousir Autho rity, 469 F. Supp. 968 (.D.D .C . 1979); and Noe v. Metropolitan ,lt lurit.u Ruf)id 
Tnwsit Authority . 485 F'. Supp. 501 (N. D. Ltt. 1980), a ff'd 644 F. 2d 4:l4 (,th Cir . 198 1). rPlu•aring 
tlt•nit•d (,SO F'.tcl 28'1 (5t h Cir. 1981), cert. denit"d - U.S . - . 1.02 S. Ct . 977 (1981). T'wo cour t!- h.iw• 

Conti111ied 
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Reporting System 

(49 U.S.C. app. § 1611) 

SECTION 15. 198 (a) The Secretary shall by January 10, 1977, de
velop , test, and prescribe a reporting system to accumulate public mass 
transportation financial and operating information by uniform categories 
and a uniform system of accounts and records. Such systems shall 
be designed to assist in meeting the need of individual public mass 
transportation systems, Federal, State, and local governments, and the 
public for information on which to base planning fur public transpor
tation services, and shall contain information appropriate to assist in 
the making of public sector investment d ecisions at all levels of gove1·n
ment. The Sec1·etary is authorized to develop and test these systems 
in consultation with inte rested persons and organizations . The Secretary 
is authorized Lo carry out this subsection independently, or by grant 
or contract (including arrangements with other Federal, State, or local 
government agencies). The Secretary is authorized to reqw~sl and receive 
such information or data as he deems appropriate from public or pri.vate 
sources. 

(b) After July 1, 1978, the Secr etary shall not make any grants 
under section 5 or 9 199 unless the applicant for such grant and any 
person or o rganization to receive benefits directly from that grant arc 
each subject to both the reporting system and the uniform system of 
accounts and records presc1·ibed under subsection (a) of this section. 

(c) 200 The Secreta1·y shall, not later than July l , 1979, report to 
Congress on the systems prescribed under authority of this section , 
together with his recommendations for any furthe r legislation, if any , 
he deems necessary in connection with such systems. 

ht .. lJ adf"<.1 uatc a n egative rlecluration tha t CM.TA funded projects would hav1• no :-ignific ant impal"t on 
the q ualit )' o f the human e rtvironmt!nt within the meaning of N E PA. H.esi~lents Orga.,1ized for Safer Eu
vironmc11t v. U.S . Department of 1'ra11sporr.o1fo1t., No. 79- 3995 ( E.D. Pa. 1980) and To wnship of Rid
ley , ,. Ulanchecte, 421 r . Supp. 435 (F..D. Pn. 1976). Contra, Pacific I....egul f oundutlon v. lforus, 9 
E.K. C. 1399 (C.O. Ca. l976). Om: court has held that thr p larC"ment of aclw·rti~ing pos 11·rs on the sidf' 
of CMTA fumled huses is a mino r action not triggering !'\EPA \ n•quirf'nwnts . !Va ito v. Tri -Co1ml)' 
1'rcm,;, /Jisrricl. 11 E.R.C. 1!107 (D. Ore. 1980). 

I% Srr-tion 6 of Public Law 9 l-453 dt•lt>H!d section 14 in its " nt irety ~md irnw rted tlw rww s1:c 1ion 14. 
The former section l4 (originally section 11, but rnlf':-signated hy se,·tion :l(a) of Publie Law 89-562) 
was entitled " AIR POLIXTION CONTROL.'" 

1
'Ji Subsec tions (b) a nd k) (lo not creatt• private right8 cnforc('ablc in p r ivate litigation. Rupid 1'ra11.~il 

,1,foocutes v. Southern Californi.a. Rapid Trunsil Dist ri<.·f. 752 F.2d :n:l (1985). 
198 Se,·t ion Ill of Public L1rw 93- 503 1·cplarcd tht• former section 15. TIit' prior s1~f . 15 was o rigina lly 

S("C'. 12 of Public Law 88-365 hut n ~1lt~sig:nated ser. 15 by ~('ct ion 2(a) of Public L,~w 89- 562. St·c·tion 

7 of Puhlic Law <JJ -453 amended the prior sec. 15. 
1"" Section :i04(C') of Puhlic Law 97--424 inscrtl?d h section 5 or 9n to n~pl..ice ~~section ,S". 
200 Section 310 of Publir Law 95- S99 amendr-<l s~ction 15 by adding suhs(•(·tiou (d. 
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SECTION 16 

Planning and Design of Mass Transportation Facilities to 
Meet Special Needs of Elderly Persons and Persons 

with Disabilities 20 1 

(49 U.S.C. app. § 1612) 

SECTION 16. (a) It is hereby declared to be the national policy 
that elderly and harulicapped persons with disabilities 202 have the same 
right as other pe rsons Lo utilize mass transpo1·tation facilities and serv
ices; that special efforts shall be made in the planning and d esign 
of mass transportation facilities and services so that the availability 
to elde rly persons and persons with disabilities of mass transportation 
which they can effectively utilize will be assured; and that all Federal 
programs offering assistance in the fieltl of mass transportation (includ
ing the prngrams under this Act) should contain provisions implementing 
this policy. 

(b) In addition to the grants and loans otherwise p rovided for under 
this Act, the Secretary is authorized to make grants and loans-

( I ) to States and local public bodies and agencies thereof for the 
specific purpose of assisting them in providing mass transportation serv
ices which arc planned, designed , and carried out so as to meet the 
special need s of elderly persons and persons with disabilities, with such 
gra nts and loans heing subject to all of the terms, conditions, require
ments, and provisions, applicable to grants and loans made under sec
tion 3(a) and being considered for the purposes of all other laws to 
have been made under such section ; 

(2) to the Governor of each State for allocation 20:1 to private non
profit coqrnrations and associations for the specific purpose of assist
ing them in providing transportation services meeting the special needs 
of elderly persons and persons with disabilities for whom mass trans
portation services are planned, d esigned, and carried out under para
graph (1) are unavailable, insufficient or inappropriate or to public 
bodies approved by the State to coordinate services for elderly per
sons and pe rsons with disabilities o r to public hodies which ce1·tify 
to the Governor that no nonprofit corporations or associations ai-e 
readily available in an area to provide the service under this sub
section,204 with such grants and loans being subject to such terms, 
conditions, requirements, and provisions (similar insofa1· as may be 
appropriate to those applicable to grants and loans under paragraph 

:Wl Othf'r statutt•s affrding: tr;u1sil ~wp· ict'~ for tht' t:lder l)'· aml handi<'apped inrludf' se('tion J65(h) of 
th•· Ff'dc ral Aid Highway Act of 197:3 ( st:t' P,irt III). Rdt'rt'JH't' is al!';o ma«le tu st"1·1ion 50-1- uf thf' Heha
hilitatio n Ac·t o f 1973 (sec Part IV). 

20:.:Section 302l(l }( a) of Puhlic Law 102- 240 r t"placed the wo rds · ' elderly and handi<·.appcd p1•r;;ons1' 

with the wor<i!-i " 1•ldt1rly persons and pcnmns with disal,ilities~' throughout the sedion. 

io:« Srct ion 3021(2) of Publi(' Law 102- 240 adlh-d the: words "to t hP Govf':'rnor of iP-m·h State for ;.illot'a-

t+M S,·,·lion 3021(:_\) of Puhlic l.:1w 102- 210 ad1h·d ttH' n·ft·nmn• 1o puhlie hrnlit"~. 
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SECTION 16 

(1)), as the Secretary may determine to be necessary 01· appropriate 
for purposes of this paragraph; and 

(3) io~ eligible capital expenses under this section may include, at 
I.he option of I.he recipient, the acquisition of transporlalion services 
under a contract, lease, or other arnmgement. 
Of the total amount authorized to be appropriated pm·suant to section 

2l(a)(2) of this Act 3.5 per centum 20" may be set aside and used 
exclusively to finance the programs and activil.ics authori1,cd by this 
subsection (inc!tuling administrative costs). 207 

(c) 208 APPOHTI01"\MENT A:"\U USE OF FUNDS.-
(1) STATE PHOGHAM OF PHOJECTS.-funds made available for pur

poses of subsection (b) may be used for transportation projects to 
assist in the provision of transpor·tation services for elderly persons 
and per son s with disabilities which are included in a State program 
of projects. Such progrnms shall be submitted annually to the Sec-
1·etary for approval and shall contain an assurance that the program 
provides fo,· maximum feasible coor<lination of transportation services 
assisted unde r this section with transportation services assisted by 
other Federal sources . 

(2) APPOHTIONMENT.-Sums made available fo,· expenditure for 
purposes of subsection (b) shall be apportioned to the States on 
the basis of a formula administered by the Secretary which shall 
ta ke into consideration the 1mmbcr of cl(lerly persons and w:rsons 
with disabilities in each State. 

(3) THANSVEH OF AMOUNT.-Any amounts of a State's apportion
ment under this subsection that r emain available for obligation at 
I.he heginning of the 90-day pedod hefore the expiration of the period 
of availability of such amounts shall b e available to the Governor 
for transfer to supplement funds apportioned to the State under 
section l8(a) or section 9(d). 

(4) LEAS INC OF VEl-11(:LES.- The Secretary shall, not later than 
60 days following the enactment of the Federal T ransit Act, issue 
regulations to allow vehicles purchased unde1· this section lo be leased 
to local puhlic bodies and agencies for the purpose of imprnving 
transpor tation seniccs Jesigncd Lo meet the special n eeds of elderly 
pe r sons and per sons with disabilities. 
(d) 209 Of any amounts made available to finance r esear ch , develop

ment, and demonstration projects under section 6 after the date of 
the enactment of this section, l 1/2 per ccnlum may be set aside and 
used exclusively to increase the info1·mation and technology which is 
availahle to provide improved transportation facilities and services 

i u.-;Se('tio n :-m21(4) of 1-'ublk Law 102- 240 added paragraph{:{). 

~OhSt!rtio11 :H 7( a) of Puhli<· Law 97-12'1 n:pl.u-1·d the wurds · ' st·c·t iun 4(f )(3 ) of 1his Ac t , 2 pt·r ("Cll-
111111·· with ttw word!- •~sN·tion 2l(a)(2) of this A1·t. 3. 5 pt:r n·ntum.'· 

:W7Thi.s i-.rntt-1wf• "'·as amrntlf•d l,y section 31 1 of Public I.aw 95-599. 
:~011 Scrtion :rn21(6) of Puhli1· l ,a,,• 102- 240 irnwrt«>,J ni:>w suh1-t:rtion (c). 

:l0 ''St·rtiun :J02 l(5) of Puhlir L~l"' 102- 240 n·(lt•·.sig:natrd fornwr .!'IU hsl."ction ( r- ) as (d ): and fonm·r .sub
Sf'('tion (di ,1~ (<'). 
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SECTION 16 

planned and designed to meet the special needs of elderly pe rsons 
and person with disabilities.210 211 2 12 

( e) 2 13 In carrying out subsection ( a) of this section, section 165(b) 
of the Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1973, and section 504 of the Rehabili
tation Act of 1973 (consistent with any applicable Government-wide 
standards for the implementation of such section 504), the Secretary 
shall, not later than ninety days after the date of the enactment of 
this subsection, publish in the Federal Register for public comment, 
proposed regulations and not later than one hundred and eighty days 
after the date of such enactment, promulgate final regulations , establish
ing (1) minimum criteria for the provision of transportation services 
to handicapped and elderly individuals by recipients of Federal financial 
assistance under this Act or under any provision of law referred to 
in section 165(b) of the Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1973, and (2) 
procedures for the Secretary to monitor recipients' compliance with 
such criteria. Such regulations shall include p1·ovisions for ensuring 
that organizations and groups representing such individuals are given 
adequate notice of and opportunity to comment on the proposed activi
ties of recipients for the pm·pose of achieving compliance with such 
regulations. 214 

21" Suhscction 3 1 l (b) of Public Law 95- 599 tlelcteJ tiub!:iCClion (b) which defined "'handicrtpped per• 
son . • , Sr,e. howr.,·t>r, suhsection 12(c)(4). 

:.: 11 [n .4.merit:a.n Pttblic Trw1.sit A.s.sociatio11 ,·. /,ewiJ. 655 F'.211 1272 (D.C. Cir. 1981), the Court of 
Appeals held that Dt:partment of Tran~portation 1979 regulations re(Juiring all federally funded buses 
and subways to be 11cce~sihle to ham..licappt!<l persons . went beyond the scope of section 504 of the Re
hahilitution Act. The Court left open the questio n of whe1her section 16 would permit :iiuch a regulation. 
Several courts have held or implied as "·nlid regulations rr.quiring H~petial efforts" as an appropriate 
measure of a transit authority' s section 504 uhligatiun. Dopico v. Goldschmidt, 518 F. Su])p. 1161 (S.D. 
·N .Y. 1981), rev' d in part, .rrd in part, 687 F.2d 644 (2nd Cir. 1982); Uoyd v. Regional Trunspor
tation At<tlioriiy. 548 F.2d 415 (7th C ir. 1977), 5<IB F. Supp. 575 (N.O. Ill. 1982); United lfondicapped 
Federation v. Andre, 558 F.2d 413 (8th Cir. 1977); Michigwt Pa.ralyzed Vcteruns v. Colemcrn, 545 F. 
Sup1,. 245 (E.D. Mich . 1982); Ailontis Community Inc. v .. 4dum>. 453 F. Supp. 825 (D. Col. 1978); 
Va,.ko v. Finwy , 440 F. Supp. 656 (N.D. Ohio 1977); Snowclen ,·. Uirmi,,gham Jefferson County Trun
sit Authority, •107 F . Supp. 394 (N.D. Ala. 1975). afrd without opinon 551 F. 2D 862 (5th Cil'. 1977). 
rehearing denied 554 F.2d 475 (.5th Cir. 1977); Lucht v. Bejora"o, No. C iv. 81-031- TUC- RMB (D. 
Ariz. Aug. 14. 198 1). DOT's 1981 inlt:rim regulations imple menting this section and 504 were entit1ed 
to deftfft:m;e. Rhode lsla.nd Hw,dicopped Action Committee v. Rhode hland Public: Tru.nsit Authori.iy, 
718 F.2d 490, 946, M- 10 (1st Cir. 198.1); See also Disabled in Auion of Bultim-0re v. BridweU, No. 
M--lll- 2979 D. MD. 1984; aµpeal Jismissed as moot. No. 84-2275 (1st Cir. 1987). 

212 Handicapped persons do not have a private right of action unJer section 16. Dopico v. 
Goldschmi</1, 5 18 F. Supp. IH, (S.D. N .Y . 1981 ). re,·\1 in pa,·t , aff'd in part, 687 F. 2d 644 (2ml Cir. 
1982); Uoyd , .. Regional Transportotwn Authority, 548 f . Supp . 575 (N.D. Ill. 1982); and Michigan 
Paralyzed Veterans v. Cowman, 545 F. Supp. 245 (E.D. Mich 1982) . All uf the above cases ha>·e either 
explicity or implicitly found that handicapped pt!r:mn~ have a private right of action under section 504. 
Sec also /A!nry v. Cru,,sey, 566 F. 2d 863 (2nd Cir. 1977). 

,n:i Section 317(c) of Public Law 97--424 adde:<l a new section rnislahlot:d ai; (c), at the e,nd of section 

16. 
21-1 Since UMTA impost!s more explicit affirmati,•e bun.lens than dor:s sr-ction 504 (of the Rehabilita

tion Act] , DOT understandably determined that satisfaction of the requirement~ undet· UMTA would 
!'IUffice to meet th,· less well-<lefinetl rt>quirements of ~ectio1) 501. Rhode Islarid 1/mulicapped Action 
Committee v. RliodP lslnml Public Trur,sit Au.1lwrity, 7l8 F2d 490 at 494 n. 5 (1st Cir. 198~{). 
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SECTION 17 

(f) 21 " M t•:AL DELIVEHY SEHVICE TO IIOMEBOlJND PEHSONS .- Transit 
service provirlers r eceiving assistance under this section or section 18(a) 
may coordin ate and assist in providing meal delivery ser vice for home
bound persons on a regular basis if the meal delivery ser vices d o 
not conflict with the provision of lransil scl'V iccs or result in a r eduction 
of serv ice lo tnmsit passenger s. 

Eme rgency Operating Assistance 216 

(49 U.S.C. app. § 1613) 

SECTION 17. (a) The Secretary shall provide financial ass is tance 
for th,~ purpose of rc irn bur·sing-

( l.) T he Consolidated Rail Corporation, the National Railroad Pas
senger Corporation, other railroads, and, if applicable, the tt·ustee 
or trw;tees of a railrnad in reorganization in the region (as defined 
in section 102 of the Regional Rail Reorganization Act of 1973 (45 
U.S .C. 702)) for the cos ts of rail passenger service operation s con
d ucted al a loss during the 180-day ma ndatory operation period , 
as required unde r· section 30-1,(e) of su ch Act (45 U .S.C. 744(e)).217 

Such reimbursement shall cover all costs and otherwise paid by a 
State or a local or regiona l transporta tion a uthority which would 
have hecn payable hy such Slate o,- authority , pursuant to r egula tions 
issued by the Office under section 205(d )(5) of the Regional Rail 
Reorganization Act of 1973 (45 U .S .C. 715) if such 1·egulations had 
hee n in effect on the date of conveyance of rail prnpe1·ties under 
section 303(1J)(l) of such Acl; aml 

(2) States, loca l public bodies , and agencies the reof for additional 
cos ts incu rred hy such States, hodies, and agenc ies with respect to 
rail passenger ser vice rcquirctl by section 304(e)(4) of the Regional 
Rail Reorganization Act of 1973 (15 U.S.C. 744(e)(4)). 
(b) Financial assista nce u nder subsection (a) of this section shall 

not apply to inte rcity rail passenger service provided rur·suant lo an 
agreement wi th the Nation a l Railroad Passenge1- Corporation which was 
in e ffect imrnctliately prior to such date of conveyance. 

(c) F inancial assis tance provided pursuant to suhsection (a) of this 
section shall be suhject to sueh terms, r:onrlitions, requiremen ts, and 
provi sions as the Secretary may deem necessary and appropriate with 
such reasona ble exceptions to requirements and provisions o therwise 
applicable under th is Act as the Secretary may deem required by the 
eme rgency nature of thr, assistance authnr·ized by this section. Nothing 
in this section sh a ll a uthorize the Secreta ry to waive the provisions 
of section 13(c) of this Act; 

~ i:o Se(·tion 3021 ( 7 ) of Pul1li1· l,aw I 02- 140 d t>lt~tt·il formt•r !--11 l1~t•dion (e) 1Hi ml1k(l I•}' Sr.1· , :32 1 of Puh
lic- Law 100-17 and addt•d tH' W ~n lt:;..-(·tion (f). 

:.!l"Se<'t ion 17 was .arlcl,·d lty l-t'dion 808 of tlu- lh , il Hn,itali:1.at io11 a rid Rt·µ;ulatory R~•form Art of 1976. 
( l'ulo li,· Law 'H -2 10. F.-1, . 5. 1976 ). 

~ 17 H 1•~t-r\' 1•4l. 
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SECTION 18 

( d) The Federal share of the costs of any rail passenger service 
r equired by subsections (c) and (e) of section 304 of the Regional 
Rail Reorganization Act of 1974 (45 U.S.C. 744(c) and (e)) shall be 
as follows: 

( l) 100 percent of the costs cligihle under subsections (a)(l) or 
(a)(2) of this section for the 180-day mandatory operation period 
required by section 304(e) of such Act; 

(2) 100 percent for the 180-day period following the 180-day manda
tory operation period; 

(3) 90 percent for the 12-month period succeeding the period speci
fied in subparagraph (2) of this subsection; and 

(4) 80 percent for the period ending September :10, 1978.2 18 

(e) The terms and provisions which are applicable to assistance pro
vided pursuant to this section shall be consistent, insofar as practicable, 
with the terms and provisions which are applicable to operating assist
ance under section 5 of this Act. 

(f) 219 To finance assistance under this section, the Secretary may 
incur obligations on be half of the United States in the form of grants, 
contract agreements, or otherwise, in such amounts as are provided 
in appropriations Acts, in an aggregate amount not to exceed 
$185,000,000. There arc authorized to be appropt·iated for lit1uidation 
of the obligations incurred under this section not to exceed $40,000,000 
by September 30, 1976, $95,000,000 by September 30, 1977, and 
$125,000,000 by September :rn, 1978, such sums to remain available 
until expended. 

Formula Grant Program for Areas Other Than 
Urbanized Areas 220 

(49 U.S.C. app. § 1614) 
SECTION 18. 221 (a) The Secretat·y shall apportio n for expenditure 

in each fi scal year the sums made available under section 2l(a) of 
this Act to carry out this section.222 Such sums shall be made available 
for expenditure for public transportation projects in areas other than 
udlanized areas on the basis of a formula under which the Governor 
of each Stale will be entitled to r eceive an amount equal to the total 

2 111 Stction 312 of Publi(' l ~aw 95- .i99 ame n<lt•tl ~ubsectiun ( .-1 )(4 ) and d~·lt:ted privr suhse<~tion (d)(5}. 
Prior suhsertions (d )(4) an(I (d )(S) lrnd ht>en a1lflt•1I hy Publi,· Law 95-187. Publie Law 95-1 87 also dP

lt::ted the last sentence of suh~t~ction (cl ). 
21 •> This suhset·tion wa.s amcnJeJ hy sedion 312 of Puhlic L:iw 95- 599. 
22UThis sec tion 18 was ,uldcd by SCl:t ion ;~ U (a ) of Publir Law 95- 599. P1·ior st"C'lion )8. whi <'h was 

added by Public Law 95-187, was r tpcakd hy scrtion :{12(<') of Puhli<' Law 95-599 . 
.! ti On,~ court has hdd that there i~ 110 pri"·al(• rii;ht of action to enfor,·c ~f:-C'tion 1H of tltt• LMT Act 

and. in th•~ farts of that casP. that a pri v~h:: 1axi operalor ha,I no standing to <'ha !IP.ngf" UMTA'.:- aw,anl 
of a section 18 grant to a county hoanl of human ~•·rvin•:; . Asso<.'iated Business of Franklin\' . Warnm, 
522 F. Supp. 1015 (~.U. Ohio 198 1). 

222 S rction :HO(a) of Public Law 97- '124 amended Sl'<'lion 18 hy insrrting "·ma,ie a vailalile undt:r :;1•c

tion 2l(H) of this art to carry out this se«·tion " to re place '"appropriated purs uant to ,l,,f"f'rion 4(eJ of 
this Act. .. 
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SECTIOI\ 18 

amount so appo rtioned, multiplied by the ratio which the population 
of areas other than urbanized areas in such State, as designated by 
the Bureau of the Census, bears to the total population of areas other 
than urbanized a reas in all the States as shown by the lates t available 
Fede1·al census , the population estimate p repar ed by the Secr etary of 
Commerce following the 4th yea1· after the date of publica tion of such 
Federal census, or the population estimate prepared by the Secretary 
of Comme1-ce following the 8th year aft.er such d a te of publication, 
whichever is the most recent. 22:3 ,\ppropriations pursuant to the author• 
ity of this section may be made in an appropriation Act for a fi scal 
year fffCceding the fiscal year in which the appropriation is to be 
available for obligation. 

(b) Funds made available under this section may be used for public 
transportation projects which are included in a State program of 
projec ts for public transportation services in areas other· than urbanized 
areas. Such programs shall be submilled annually Lo I.he Secretary 
for his approval. The Secretary shall not approve the program unless 
he finds that it provides for a fair and equitable <listribution of fund s 
within the State, including ln(lian reservations within the State, and 
provides for the maximum feasible coordination of public transportal.ion 
services assisted under this section with trnnsportation ser vices assisted 
by other Federal sources . 

(c) Sums apportioned under this subsection shall be available for 
obligation by the Governor for a period of two years zH following the 
close of the fiscal year for which the sums are apportioned and any 
amounts r emaining unobligated at th e end of such period shall he 
reapportioned among the States fo r the succeeding fiscal year. Stales 
may utilize sums apportioned under this section for an y projects eligible 
under this Act which are appropriate for ar eas other than urhanized 
areas, including purchase of service agreements with private p roviders 
of public transportation service, to provide local transporl.ation senice, 
as defined by the Secretary, in a1·eas o ther than urbanized ueas . E ligi
ble recipients may include State agencies, local public bodies and agen
cies thereof, nonprofit or ganizations, and operato rs of public transpor
ta tion services. A State administering a progrnm of operating assistance 
under this section may not limit the level or extent of use of the 
Federal share for the payment of operating expenses except as provided 
in th.is section. 2z;; 226 

(d ) The Seer etary may permit an amount , not to exceed 15 pe r 
cent um of the amount apportioned , l.o be used by each State for admin
istering this section and for providing technical assistance to recipi.ents 
of funds under this section. Such technical assistance may include 

:?J:J Section 3024 of Pnbli<~ Law 102-240 a,Jdt!d the clarificatio n of fodt!ral ct>nsns in thi~ .Sf'ntenn•. 

:.!:MS.-c·tion 3l6(h) o f Publi<· Law 97--424 c hangerl the period of av;l ila bility from thn•~• y~ar., to two 
y~ars. 

22~>S ,•ctio11 322 of Publi('. Law 100-17 amemled :mhscction (c) by .tdclin1,; this scnt crn·,· . 
226

Subscctions (h ) and (c) clo not Crt.'ate rights enforreahlf' in private liti1,,1tion. Rapid ''fronsit 1l<ivu
r:ates v. ~outheru Culifornio Ropi.d 1'ronsil District. 7i2 F.2<1 373 (1985). 
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project planning, program d evelopment, management development, co
ordination of public transportation programs (public and private), and 
such rcscarr-h as the State may d eem appropriate to p romote effective 
means of d elivering public transportation service in areas other than 
urbanized areas . 

(c) The Fed eral share under this Act for any construction project 
under this section shall not exceed 80 per centum of the net r-ost 
of such construdion project , as determined b y the Secretary . T he Fed
eral share under th is Act for any project for the payment of subsidies 
for oper a ting expenses, as defined by the Secr etary, shall not exceed 
50 per centum of the net cos t of such operating expense project. At 
least 50 per eentum of the rnmainder shall be p rovided in cash , from 
sources other than Federal funds or 1-evenucs from the operation of 
public ma ss transportation systems. Any public or private transit system 
funds so provided shall be solely from undistrib uted cash surpluses, 
replacement , or depreciation funds or r eserves a vailable in cash or 
new capital. Fo r the purpose of this subsection , the term " Federal 
fund s or r evenues" does not include fund s r eceived by a recipient 
of funds under this section pursuant to a service agreement with a 
Sta te or local service agency or a private social service or ganization. 227 

(f) Grants under this section shall be subject to such terms and 
conditions (which a re apprnpriate to the specia l needs of public trans
porta tion in a r eas othe r than urbanized a reas) as the Secretary may 
prescribe. The p r ovisions of sections 13(c) and 3(e)(4) of this Act shall 
apply in carrying out projects under this section. For the p urposes 
of this section , the Secr etary of Labor may waive any p r ovisions of 
section 13(c) of this Act. Nothing under this subsec tion shall affect 
or discharge any r esponsibility of the Secr eta ry under an y other provi
sion of Federal law. 

(g) T RA!\"SFE H O F FACILITIES AND EQUIPMENT.- A State may transfer 
facilities and equipment acquired with assislan r,e unde1· this section 
or section 16(b) tu any recipient eligible to r eceive assistance under 
this Act with the consent of the recipient currently in possession of 
such facilities 0 1· equip ment, if the facility or equipment will continue 
tu be used in accordance with the requirements of this section or 
section 16(b), as the case may be .228 

(h) l{u 1u 1, T RANSIT ASSlSTANCE P ROCHAM.-The Secr eta r y shall es
tablish and carry out a r ural transit assistance program in nonurbanized 
areas . In carrying out this subsection , the Secr etary is authorized to 
make grants and to enter in to direct contrac ts fo1· transit research, 
techn ical ass istance, training, and related support services in nonurban
ized ar eas . 229 

227 !:-i cction 326 of P ubl ic. Law 99-190 arnt>ml~d sulJsection (r) by a d ding this sent 1~n C'e . 

.:ix Sntion 3022 of Public Law l.02- 240 rcpla,·ed the p rio r snb"lt•<·t iun (gJ whir·h was aclde ,l h:y ~f\l't i on 

:i l:3(a) of P ubli1· Law 95-599, with this sub.section. 
229 Scct ion 323 of 1-'u blic I.a w 100- 17 a mt>-nded !-it•<·tion 18 hy ;.u h lin g subsec·tion (h _). 
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(i) 230 INTERCITY Bus TRANSPORTATJON.-
(1) FUNDING OF PROGRAM.-Subject to paragraph (2), a State shall 

expend not less than 5 percent of the amounts made available to 
such State under this section in fiscal year 1992, 10 percent of such 
amounts in fiscal year 1993, and 15 percent of such amounts in 
fiscal year 1994 and each fiscal year beginning thereafter to carry 
out a program for the development and support of intercity bus 
transportation. Eligible activities under such a program include plan
ning and marketing for intercity bus transportation, capital grants 
for intercity bus shelters, joint-use stops and depots, operating grants 
through purchase-of-service agreements, user-side subsidies and dem
onstration prnjects, and coordination of rural connections between 
small transit operations and intercity bus carriers. 

(2) CERTIFICATION.-A State shall not be required to comply with 
paragraph (l) in any fiscal year in which the Governor certifies 
to the Secretary that the inte1·city bus service needs of the State 
are being adequately met. 

(3) SPECIAL RULE.-For fiscal year 1992, a State may meet the 
requirement of paragraph (1) by expending to carry out the program 
described in paragraph (1) at least 50 pet·cent of the increase in 
the amount allocated to the State under this section between fiscal 
year 1991 and fiscal year 1992. 

Nondiscrimination 231 2:12 

(49 U.S.C. app. § 1615) 

SECTION 19. (a)(l) GENERAL.-No person in the United States shall 
on the grounds of race, color, creed, national origin, sex, or age be 
excluded from participation in, or denied the benefits of, or be subject 
to discrimination under any project, program, or activity funded in 
whole or in part through financial assistance under this Act. The provi
sions of this section shall apply to employment and business oppol'tuni
ties and shall be considered to be in addition to and not in lieu of 
the provisions of title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. 

(2) AFflHMATIVE ACTION.-The Secretary shall take affirmative action 
to assure compliance with subsection (a)(l) of this section. 

(3) COMPLIANCE.-(A) Whenever the Secretary determines that any 
person r eceiving financial assistance, directly or indirectly, under this 
Act, has failed lo comply with subsection (a)(l) of this section, with 
any Federal civil rights statute, or with any order or regulation issued 
under such statute, the Secretary shall give notice of such determination 

""' ~cction 3023 of Puhlic Law l02- 240 added subsection (i). 
"" Section 314 of Public Law 9S- 59'J added Section 19. 
2

:J
2 ln } ones \'. Ni<is ara f"r ontr".er 1'1·<m.spor tutio11 Authority. 524 F. Su1Jp. 233, 238 (W.D. N.Y. 198l ) t 

the DiistriL:t Court stated tha t ""the paramount thrm1t of (Section 19 as it re lates to DOT's Minority 
Businrss Enterprisf" r egulation ~) is to enable minorit y contractors to ~~ti,:k tht'.ir foot in the door' of 
t lw often exdusivc (·nclave of eontra<'ling anti construction work.•• 
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and shall require nccf!ssary action to be taken to assure compliance 
with such subsection. 

(B) If, within a rnasonahle p eriod of time after rece1vrng notification 
pursuant to paragraph (a ) of this subsection , such person fails or re fusf!s 
tu comply with subsection (a)(l) of this section, the Secretary shall

(i) direct that no further Federal financial assis tance under this 
Act h"' provided tu w ch person; 

(ii) refer the matter to the Attorney Genei-al with a recommendation 
that an a ppropriate civil action be instituted; 

(iii) exercise the powers and functions provided by Litle VI of 
the Civil Hights Act of 1964 (42 U.S.C. 2000d et seq .); or 

(iv) take such other actions as may he provided b y law. 
( 1,) CIVIL AC:TION .- Whenever a matte r is referred to the Attorney 

Ge neral pursuant to subsection (a)(3)(H)(ii) of this section, or wheneve1· 
I he Attorney Gener·al has reason to believf! that any person is engaged 
in a pattern or practice in violation of the provisions of this section , 
the Attoniey General may commence a civil action in an y appropriate 
district court of the United States for such relief as may be appropriate , 
including injunc ti ve r elief. 

(5) DEFINITION.-For purposes of this section, the te rm ' pe rson' in
cludes one or more governmental agencies, political subdivisions, au
thorities, partner-ships, associatjons, corporation , legal representations, 
mutual compa nies, joint-stock companies, t rus t , unincorporated organi
zations, I rus tees , trustees in bankruptcy, or receivers. 

Human Resource Programs 233 

(49 U.S.C. app. § 1616) 

SECTION 20. The Secretary is authorized to unde rtake, or provide 
financial assistance by grant or contract for, national and local pro
g.-ams that address human resource needs as they apply to public trans
portation acti vities. Such programs may include but a1·e nut limited 
to employment training programs ; outreach programs to incr ease minot·
ity and female employment in public transportation activities; research 
on public transportation manpower and training needs; and training 
and assistance for minority business opportunities. Such assistance may 
include assistan ce in seeking venture capital, obtaining surety bonding, 
obtaining management and technical services, and contracting with pub
lic agen cies organized for su ch purposes. 

Authorizations 234 

(49 U.S.C. app. § 1617) 

SECTION 21. (a ) FonMUL A GRANT PROGRAMS.-

:n:J Sf•r1 ion :{ I :i of Publit· Law 95-599 a 1_ld ~d SP-ction 20. 

:n-1 S1•(·t io11 :102,> o f P u b lic I.aw I02-210 r eplaced the prior !-ec. 2 l witl1 this S("<·tion . T he prior s1•1.:. 
2 1 wa ~ <.Hl1h•d h}' S1·rtion 328 of Puhli<' Law 100-17 whic-h r1'plaC'e1I t h,· St'C 2 1 a1-ltl("1I hy SN' . :10:!ts) 

Co11ti.nur>d 
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(1 ) FROM THE TRUST FUND.- There shall be available from the 
Mass Transit Account of the Highway Trust Fund only to carry 
out sections 9B, ll (h ), 12(a), 16(b), 18, 23, and 26 of this Act , 
$1,150,000,000 for fiscal year 1993, $1,190,000,000 for fiscal year 
1994, $1,150,000,000 for fiscal year 1995, $1,110 ,000,000 for fiscal 
year 1996, and $1,920,000,000 for fiscal yeat· 1997, lo remain avail
able until expended. 

(2) FROM GF.NERAL FUNOS.-ln addition to the amounts specified 
in paragraph (1) , there at·e authorized to be appropriated to carry 
out sections 9, ll(b), l2(a), 16(b) , 18, 23, and 26 of this Act, and 
substitute transit projects under section 103(e)(4) of title 23 , United 
States Code, $2 ,055,000,000 for fiscal year 1993, $1,885,000,000 for 
fiscal year 1994, $1,925,000,000 for fiscal year 1995, $1,965,000,000 
for fiscal year 1996, and $2,430,000,000 for fiscal year 1997, to 
remain available until expended. 

(3) FISCAL YF.AR 1992.-There shall be available from the Mass 
Transit Account of the Highway Trust Fund for fiscal year 1992, 
$409,710,000 to carry out section 9B of this Act, to remain available 
until expended. 
(h) SECTION 3 DISCRETIONARY AND F ORMULA GRANTS. -

(}) FHOM THE TRUST FUND.-There shall be available from the 
Mass Transit Account of the Highway Trust Fund only to carry 
out section 3 of this Act , $1,725,000,000 for fiscal year 1993, 
$1,785,000,000 for fiscal year 1994, $1,725,000,000 fot· fiscal year 
1995, $1,665,000,000 for fiscal year 1996, and $2,880,000 ,000 for 
fiscal year 1997, lo r emain available until expended. 

(2) FROM GENERAL FUNDS.-ln addition to the amounts specified 
in paragraph (1), there are authorized to be appropria ted to carry 
out section 3 of this Act, $305,000,000 for fiscal year 1993, 
$265 ,000,000 for fiscal year 1994, $325,000,000 for fiscal year 1995, 
$385,000,000 for fiscal year 1996, and $20,000,000 for fiscal year 
1997, to remain available until expended . 

(3) FISCAL YEAR 1992.-There shall be available from the Mass 
Transit Account of the Highway Trust Fund for fiscal year 1992-

(A) $ 1,345,000,000 to carry out section 3 of this Act; 
(B) $43,780,000 to carry out section 8 of this Act; 
(C) $55,000 ,000 to carry out section 16 of this Act; 
(D) $19,460 ,000 to carry out section 26(a) of this Act; 
(E) $20 ,050 ,000 to carry out section 26(b) of this Act of which 

$12,000,000 shall Le available only for part C of title VI of the 
lntcrmodal Surface Transportation Efficiency Act of 1991 ; and 

(F) S7 ,000,000 to carry out section ll(b) of this Act. 
Such sums shall remain available until expended. 

(4) CoNTRACTl/AL OBLJGATIONS.- Approval by tbe Secretary of a 
grant or contract witb funds made available under subsection (a)(l), 

of Puhlic Law 97-424. sec 302(.s) of Puhlic Law 97-424 rcplaf'e1I the original ~ec. 21 which was entitled 
hTcrminal Di;>velopment Progrum" a n<l udder! h y section 322 of Publi(· Law 95- 599. 
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( a)(3), (b )( 1 ), or (b )(3) shall be deemed a contractua l obligation of 
the United States for payment of the Federal share of the cost of 
the project. Approval b y the Secr etary of a grant or contract with 
fumls made available under subsection (a )(2) or (b)(2) shall !Jc deemed 
a contr actua l obligation of the United States for payment of the 
Federal share of the cost of the p r oject only to the extent that 
amounts a re provided in ad vance in appropriations Acts. 
(c) SET-ASID I:: FOR PLANNING, PHOCRAMMI NG, ANO R ESEARCH.- Be

fore apportionment in each fiscal year of the funds made available 
or appropriated under subsection 8(p), an amount equivalent to 3.0 
percent of fund s mad e available or appropriated under subsections 
(a ) and (b) sha ll be made available until expended as follows : 

(1) 45 percent of such funds shall be made available for metrnpoli
tan planning activities under section 8(f); 

(2) 5 percent of such fund s shall be made available to car ry out 
section J 8(h); 

(3) 20 percent of such funds sha ll be made available to carry 
out the State program under section 26(a); and 

(4) 30 pe1·cent of such funds sha ll be made available to can ·y 
out the national program under section 26(b ). 
(d) OTHF. R SET-ASrnEs.-Before apportionment in each fiscal year 

of the funds made available o r appropriated under subsection (a) , of 
the funds made available or appropriated under s ubsections (a ) and 
(b)-

(1) not to exceed an amount equivalent to .96 pe rcent shall be 
available for administrative expenses to carry out section 12(a) of 
this Act and shall be available until expended; 

(2) not to exceed an amount equivalent to 1.34 pe rcent shall be 
availab le for transportation services to elderly persons and persons 
with disabilities pursuant tu the formula under section 16(b ) of this 
Act and shall be available until expended ; and 

(3) 87,000,000 sha ll be available for the purposes of section ll (b) 
re la ting to university transportation center s for each of fiscal years 
1993 through 1996. 
(e) COMPLETION OF INTERSTATE T ttANSFER TttANSIT PROJECTS.- Of 

the amounts r emaining available each year under subsections (a) and 
(b), after allocation p u rsuant to subsections (c) and (d ), fu r substitute 
transit projects under section 103(e)(4) of title 23, United States Code, 
there sha ll be available Sl60,000,000 for fiscal year 1992 and 
$164,843,000 for fiscal year 1993. 

(f) SET-ASIDE FOR B.URAL TRANSPOHTATION.-An amount equivalent 
to 5.5 percent of the amounts remaining available each yea1· unde1· 
subsection (a), a fter allocation pursuant to subsections (c) , (d) , and 
(e) , sha ll be available pursuant to the formula under section 18. Such 
sums shall remain available until expended. 
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(g) SECTI O 9 F UN DI NC .- T he funds rema 1nmg available earh year 
un<le r subsection (a), afte r allocation p ursuant to suhsf:ctions (c), (d ), 
(e) aml (f) , shall be available under section 9. 

Safety Authority 2:rn 236 

(49 U.S.C. app. § 1618) 

SECTIOI\ 22. (a ) IN GE ERAL.- T he Secreta r y may investiga te condi
tions in a ny facility , equipment , or manner of opera tion financed under 
this Act which the Secretary believes creates a ser ious hazard of death 
or inju ry. The inves tigation should d t:termine the natu re and exten t 
of such cond itions and the means which might hPst b e employed to 
co,-rec t or eliminate them. If t he Secreta ry determines tha t such condi
tions do c rea tC' su ch a hazard, he sha ll r equire the lora l public hod y 
which has received funds under this Act to submit a plan for cor recting 
or el imina ting such condition . The Secretary may withhold further fi
nancial assistance under this Act from the local public hod y until lw 
approves such plan a nd the local public hody implements su ch plan . 

(h) 2 :17 R EPORT.-Not later than 180 days after the da te of the enart
ment of this subsection . the Secre tary shall transmit to Congress a 
report contai ning-

( ! ) actions take n to identify and inves tiga te conditions in an y fa cil
ity, equipment, or manner of ope ration as part of the findings and 
dt~lc rminations r equired of the Secreta ry in providing grants and 
loans under t his Act ; 

(2) action s taken hy the Secretary to corrcet or diminatt· an y 
conditions found to create a serious hazard of death or injury as 
a condition for making fund s availahlc through grants a nd loans 
unde r this Act; 

(:1) a summary of all passcnger-rela tf"d d eaths a nd inju1·if's 1-esulting 
from unsafe condi t ions in any fa cility, equipment, or mamwr of oper
a I ion of sud1 facilities and equipment financed in whole or in pa rt 
unde r this Act; 

(4) a summa r y of a ll employee-rela ted d eaths a nd injuries resulting 
from unsafe condi.tions in any fa cility, equipment, or mann!'r of oper
at ion of sud1 facilities and equipment fin anced in whole o r in part 
under this Act; 

(5) a summary of a ll action s taken b y the Secrf' ta ,-y to cor-rcet 
or eliminate the unsafe conditions to which su ch deaths and injuriP.s 
we re att ributed ; 

t :nS,·c·t ion :tlJJ(I, ) of Puhli<' Law 97-424 arlrlf•d thi.'- ~we 2.2.. S,·c·t iun 30:l{a ) of Puhli,· I.aw 97---l:M d,· 
h•tf'tl tht· p r ior ,fff". 22 whir h wa~ .-r1tit lt"d "lnh'n'ity B u~ Sr-r Yi<'1·· ;rnd a <id <'<l 1,) -.1·1·1iun :{2'.j o f Puhli1· 

I.aw 95- 599. : .. ('c·tlor1 3026( I) of Puli lic- Law 102-240 addnl t he suli~•·ction (a.) dt•;,;ii,!11;1lio11. 

:Z:H,' l'h is st·1·t ion d 1w1; not authori7,,• the FT A to ndrlr.-si. mass transi t i,a(t'l y lw;rn n l~ tltrou;::h µ1•n 1•ra1 
~afrty regula t ions such a:,; 1tw F"TA ·s ·uvnnl>l'r 2 1. 1988 Ant i- Un 1g Rl•gulation. Am11lµumutNI Tn m sil 
li11io11 v. Ski1111,r. fi9,1 F.2d l:!62 tD.C. Cir . 1990). 

"" S~c·tion :1026(2) of Puhli,· Law 102-240 a,hl,d sn bsertiun (I, ). 
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(6) a summary of those actions taken by the Sect·etary to alert 
transit operators of the nature of the unsafe conditions which were 
found to c reate a serious hazard of death or injury; and 

(7) recommendations to the Congress by the Secretary of any legisla
tive or administrative actions necessary to ensure that a ll recipients 
of funds under this Act will institute the best means available to 
correct or eliminate hazards of death or injury, including-

(A) a time table for instituting actions, 
(B) an es timate of the capital and operating cost to take such 

actions , and 
(C) minimum standards for establishing and implementing safe ty 

plans by r ecipients of funds under this Act. 

Project Management Oversight 238 

(49 U.S.C. app. § 1619) 

SECTION 23. (a ) AUHI0RITY To lJsE F UNDS.-Beginning October 
1, 1987, the Secretary may use not to exceed 1/2 of 1 percent of the 
funds made available for any fisca l year to carry out sections 3, 9 , 
or 18 of this Act, or interstate transfer transit projects under section 
103(e)(4) of title 23, United States Code, as in effect on September 
30, 1991 , or a project under the National Capital Transportation Act 
of 1969 to contt·act with any per son to over see the construction of 
any major project under any such section. In addition to such amounts, 
the Secr etary may as necessar y use not more than •;~. of 1 pet·cent 
of the funds made available in a ny fisca l year to carry out a major 
project under section 3 to contract with any person to oversee the 
construction of such major project. 239 

(b ) FEDERAL S HARE.- Any contract entered into unde r this subsection 
shall provide for the payment by the Secreta r y of 100 percent of the 
cost of carrying out the contract. 

(c) ACCESS TO SITES AND RECORDS.-Each recipient of assistance 
under this Act or section 14(b) of the National Capital Transpot·tation 
Act of 1969 shall provide the Secretary and a contractor chosen by 
the Sec1·etary in accordance with subsection (a) such access to its con
struction sites and records as may be r easonably required. 

(d) REQUIREMENT FOR PLAN.- As a condition of Federal financial 
assistance for a majo1· capital project under this Act or the ational 
Capital Transpor tation Act of 1969, the Secretary sha ll r equire the 
recipient to prepare, and , after approval by the Secr etary, implement 
a project management plan which mee ts the requirements of subsection 
(e). 

(e) CONTENTS OF PLAN.- A project management pla n shall , as re
quired in each case by the Secretary , provide for-

'""Section :l21(a) of Public Law 100-1 7 a,ldcrl se,:tion 23. 
H 9 S,·ction 3027 of Public Law I02- 240 d eletNI paragraph, (IHS) of suhsr<"tion (a) and replm·t•,1 

tht:m with the words following "-1/:z o f l J)f>rrent ur•. 
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( l ) adequate rcc1p1ent sta ff organization complete with well-dl'fincd 
reporting relationships, statements of functional responsibilities, job 
descriptions , and job qualifications; 

(2) a budget covering the project management organizat ion , appro
priate consultants, property acquisition, utility re loca lion, systems 
tlcmonstration staff, audits , and such miscellaneous payments as the 
recipient may be prepared to justify; 

(3) a construction schedule; 
(4) a document control procedure and recordkcq,ing sy tern ; 
(5) a change order procedure which includes a documented, system

atic approach to the ha ndling of construction change orders; 
(6) or gani:i;a tionaJ structures, management skills, and staffing levels 

r equired throughout the construction phase; 
(7) quality control and quality assurance functions, prnec<lures, 

and r esponsibilities for construction and for sys tem installation and 
inlcgrntion of sys tem components; 

(8) ma terials testing policies and procedu,·es; 
(9) internal plan implementation and repo rting requirements; 
(10) criteria and procedures to be used for testing the operational 

system or its major components ; 
(11) periodic updates of the plan, especially with respect to such 

items as project budget and proj ect, schedule, finan cing, r·idc rship 
estimates, and where applicable, the status of local efforts Lo enhance 
ri,lership in cases whe1·e ride rship estimates are contingent, in part, 
upon the success of such efforts; and 

(12) lhe recipient's commitment to make monthly submissions of 
project budget and project schedule to the Sect·etar y. 
(l) REGULATION .-The Secr etary shall promulgate s uch regulations 

as may be necessa r y to implement the provisions of this section . Such 
r egulations shall he published in proposed form fo1· comment in the 
Fe,leral Register a nd shall he submitted for review to the Committee 
on Public Works and T r ansportation of the House of Rep1·esenlatives 
and the Committee on Banking, Housing, and U rhan Affai rs of the 
Sena te nut la ter than 60 days after the date of enac lmcnl of this 
section , and sha ll be promulga ted in final form not later than 180 
days after the da te of enactment of this section. 2~ 0 Such r egula tions 
shall , at a minimum, include the following: 

(1) A d efiniti on of the term " major capilal project" fut· the purpose 
of subsection (a). Such definition sha ll exclude projects for· the acqui
sition of vehicles or other rolling stock , or for the performance of 
vehicle maintenance or rehabilitation. 

(2) A requirement that , in order to maximi:i;e the transportation 
benefits and cost savings associated with project management over
sight , such oversight shaU begin during the preliminary engineering 
stage of a project. The requirement of this paragr aph shall nol apply 

:.no natf' of (' ll1t(·tmt!lll of thii; .Sf'l'lion wa~ April 2, 198'7. 
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if the Secr·etary finds tha t it is more appropriate to initia te such 
ove rsight duri ng another s t.age of the p roject. 
(g) APPI\UV,\1 .. - The Secretar y shall approve a plan submitted p ursu

an t to subsection (d ) within 60 days following its submitta l. In the 
event that approval cannot be completed within 60 days, the Secretary 
sha ll notify I hf' recipient I ha t appr oval cannot be completed within 
60 days, explain the reasons for· the d elay, and estimate how much 
add itional t ime will be required for comple tion. If a plan is disapproved, 
the Srcr·etary shall infot·m the recipient of the reasons. 

( t.) 2'11 SAFl::TY, F1 ANCIAI , A N D PtWCUREMF: T C OM PLIA i\'(:F, RE
VI EW::i.-1 n addit ion Lo the purposes provided fo r under subsection (a ) , 
lhe fu nds made ava ilable under subsect ions (a) (1) through (5) ma y 
be used by the Sec re tary to contract with any pe rson to provide safety, 
procurement. management and financial compliance reviews, and audits 
of an y r ecipient of funds under any such subsection. Any conti-act 
entered into under this subsec tion shall not be subject to the requir e
ments of suhsection (d ), (e), (f), or (g). 

Crime Prevention and Security 242 

(49 U.S.C. app. § 1620) 
SECTION 21,, From funds made available pursuant to section 21 

of this Act , I hr Secr etary is authorized to make capital grants to public 
nrnss transit s ys le ms for u imc prevention and security. None of the 
p rovisions of this Ac t may be construed to prohibit the financing of 
pl'Ojects undr r this section where law enfor cemen t r esponsibilities arc 
vestP.d in a local public body other than the grant applicant. 

Bicycle Facilities 24 3 

(49 U.S.C. app. § 1621) 
SECTION 25. (a) E uGIBILITY.- For purposes of this Ac t, a project 

to pl'Ovide access for bicycles to mass transportation facilities, to provide 
shcltr-rs and pa rking facilities for· bicycles in or around mass transpor
ta tion facilities, or lo insta ll racks or other eq uipment fo r transpor ting 
bicycles on mass transport a tion vehicles sha ll be deemed to be a con
struction project eligible for assistance under sections 3 , 9, and 18 
of this Act. 

(h ) FF:DEllAL SHAHF: .- Notwiths tanding sections 4(a), 9(k), and l8(e) , 
the Ft~rlm·al share II nder this Act for any project to provide access 
fo r bicycle' s to mass transpo rtation fa cilities, to provide shelter s and 
pa t·king facilities fo r bicycles in or around mass trnnsportation facilities, 
01· to install racks or othe r eq uipment for Lranspot·ting bicycles on 
mass transporta tio n vehicles sha ll he 90 percent of the cost of such 
project. 

2 11 Scrtion :Mo o f Public- La"'' 101-l<>'l ;uJdt'11 su h'>cl'tion {h ). 

:.?L?S1•1·tio11 32.J of l111hlir I.aw 100-l i a dded sf'c·tion 21. 

~i:JS1T 1ion :tt6 of P ul,lir Law 100- 17 :.uld,·d i:;1--c·!ion 25. 
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Planning and Research Program 2 44 

(49 U.S.C. a pp. § 1622) 

SECTION 26. (a) STATE PH OGRAM.- The funds mad e avail able under 
section 2 l (c)(3) s hall be availa ble for Stale progrnms as follows: 

(I ) THANSIT COOPERATIVE HESEARI.II PHOGRAM.-50 pe rcent of that 
amount s ha ll be avai la ble for the transit cooperative research program 
to be administer ed as follows: 

(A) I DEPENDF.NT GOVEHNING ROAHD.- The Secretary sha ll estab
lish an independent gov.-:rning board for such program lo rec
ommend mass transportation resea rch , deve lopment , and technology 
tra nsfer activities as the Secretary deems appropriate. 

(B) N,\TIONAL ACADEMY OF SCIENCES.-Thc Secr etary ma y make 
grants lo, and enter into coopera tive agr eements with , the National 
Academy of Sciences to carry out such activities as the Secretary 
d ete rmines are appropria te. 
(2) STATE PLANNl!'-C A o HESEA RCII.-The remaining 50 per cent 

of tha t amount shall be apportio ned to the States for grants and 
contracts consis tent with the purposes of sec tions 6, 8 , 10 , ll , and 
20 of thb Act. 

(A) At'POHTION~1" '<T FORML:LA.-Amounts shall be apportioned 
to the States in the ratio which the population in urbanized areas 
in each Sta te bears to the total population in urbanized areas, 
in a ll the States as shown by the latest avai lable dec.-:nnia l census, 
except that no Stale sha ll r eceive less than 1/2 o f l per cent of 
the amount apportioned under this sec tion. 

(B) ALLOCATION WITHIN A STATL- A Sta te may authorize a por
tion of its fun ds ma<lc a vailable u11de1· this subsection to be use<l 
to supplement funds available under subsection (a)( l ), as the Stale 
deems appropri a te . 

(b) NATIO AL PHOGHAM.-
(1) IN GE EHAL.-The funds made available under section 2l(c)(4), 

shall be availa ble to the Secretary for grants or contracts for the 
purposes of section 6, 8, 10, 11, or 20 of this Act , as the Secr etary 
deems appropriate. 

(2) COM PLIANCE WITII ADA.-Of the amounts avai la ble under para
graph (1), the Secreta ry sha ll make available not less than $2,000,000 
to provide transit-related technica l assistance, d emonstration pro
grams, resear ch , puhlic education , and other activities t.hat the Scc-
1·etary deems appropriate to help transit provide1·s achieve compliance 
with the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990. To the extent p1·ac
ticable , the Secretary sha ll carry out this subsection through contract 
with a na tiona l nonprofit orga niza tion ser ving persons with disabilities 
with d emonstral.etl capacity lo ca rry out these activit ies. 

(3) SPECIAL li\' ITIATIVES.-Of the amounts available under para
graph (1), a n amount not to exceed 25 per cent shall be available 

:M • Scc-tion 30:lU of Puhlic· Law 102-240 a1hl,· tl St><· . 26. 
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to the Secret.-iry for special demonstration initiatives suhjec t to W(' h 

terms, conditions, n ,q11ire me nts. a nd provis ions as the cere tary 
deems consistent with the 1·cquirements uf this Act , except that 11,c 
provisions uf section 3(e}(4) shall a pply to ope rationa l grants fund Pd 
for purposes of sec tion 6 . For nonrenewable gra nts that du not exce(·d 
$ 100,000, the Secr etary sh a ll provide expedited prncetlurf'S governing 
com p liance with requirements of this Act. 

(4) T F:CH OLOCY DEVELOPMENT.-
(A) PIWCHAM.-The Secr etary is authorized to unde rtake a p r o

gra m of transit technology developme nt in coonli11a tion wi th af
fec ted enlilics. 

(8) I NDUSTHY n :c.1 1 ' ICAL PA 'ffl.. - T h e St'creta t·y sh a ll esta blish 
an Industry T ech nical P a nel consis ting of r ep resentatives of t ra 11s
portation supplie rs and open1lurs and othe r s invo lved in tl'f'hnology 
J evelopment. A majority of t he Pa nPI membe ,·s shall represent 
the supply indu str y. The Pa nel sha ll a ssist the Secr etary in the 
iJentifieation uf p1·io rity technology development a r <'a s and in estal.,
lishing guitlcline for project d evelopment. prnj•·N cost shar-ing. 
and proj ec t execution. 

(C) G u rnE LI NES.-Thc Secretary sha ll develop guidelines for •·nst 
sha ring in technology d eve lopme nt p1·ojects fumlf'd under this sec
tion . Suc h guiflclines shall he flexiLlc in na tlll'!' a nd refl ect tlir: 
extent uf lcchnica l risk, m a rket risk, a nd an ticipatPd supplie r lwnf'
fi t i; a nd pay ha ck pe riods . 
(S) AUV/\N1. EO FAHE 1.0LLECT ION T F.1. II 0 1.0(.;Y P ILOT P IWJECT. 

from a mounts aulhorizcd unde r src:tion 21(1')(4), thf' Secrdar y sha ll 
ma ke avai la ble Sl ,000,000 in fiscal year 1992 fo t· tlw purpose of 
conducting a pilot project to eva lua te, develop , and tes t advaneed 
fare technology systems. Suc h proj ect sha ll he carril'J out by thl' 
\Vashington Metropolita 11 Transit Authori ty. 

(6) hEHTl/\ 1. :\'.AVJ(.;ATION TEC ll '\'OLUCY THANSFl•; JL -

(/\) PHOJECT.-Thcre is a uthorized tu lw appr opria ted from 
amounts mad e availa hln unde r section 2l(c), SJ .000,000 for fi scal 
yea r 1992 to support a n im:r lia l naviga tion system demonst ra tion 
project for the purpo~..,. o f d eter mining the safety, economic, a nd 
environmental br.nefit s of d eploying ine rtial naviga tion tracking a nd 
control syste ms in udJan and rural l'UVironments . 

(H) P u uLIC-Plll VATE s u '.TOH PAHTICJPA NTS.- T he prnject de
scribed in subparagra 11h (A) sha ll be conducted by the Transit 
Saff' ty Resea,·cli Allia nce. a nonprofit puhlic-priva te i;eetor· ('Onsor
tiUJn h as•~d in P ittsburgh , Pennsylva ni a. 
(7) SUPl'LE\1ENTA HY FU ns .- The Sccn ·Lary may ust• funds appro

priatcJ under th.i i; subsection lo su pple me nt funds available unde r 
subsection (a)(] ), as the Secre ta r y deems a pprnf}riatc. 

(8) F'EDEHAL SII AHE.- \Vhe rc lher e would lw a dear and d irec t 
financia l lw nr:fit to an enl ily under a gra nt or cont rad funded und t'r 
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this subsection or subsection (a)(l), the Secreta1·y shall establish a 
Federal shar e consis tent with that benefit. 
(c) SuSPENDF.D LIGllT RAIL SYSTEM TEC.HNOLOGY PILOT PHOJECT.-

(1) F ULL Fl!NO ING GRANT AGREtMENT.-Not la te r than 60 days 
a fter the fulfillment of the requirements unde1· paragraph (5 ), the 
Secreta r y shall negotiate and enter into a full funding grant agreement 
under section 3 with a puhlic entity selected under paragrap h (4) 
for construction of a suspended light rail system technology pilot 
project. 

(2) P ROJECT PURPOSE.- The purpose of the project unc:le r this 
subsection sha ll be to assess the state of new technology for a sus
pended light ra il system and to detcm1ine the feasibility and costs 
and benefits of using such a system for transporting passengers. 

(3) PROJECT DESCRIPTION.- The project under this subsection 
sha ll-

(A) utilize new rail tech nology with individual vehicles on a pre
fabricated , elevated steel guideway; 

(B) be stability seeking with a cente r of gravity for the detachable 
passenger vehicles located below the point of wheel-rail contact; 
and 

(C) utilize vehicles which are driven b y overhead bogies with 
high efficiency, low maintenance elec tric motors for each wheel, 
ope rating in a slightly sloped plane from vertical for both the 
wheels and the running r ails, to further inc rease stability , accelera
tion, and braking pe rforma nce. 
(4) COMPETITION.-

(A) IN GENERAL.-Notwithstanding any othe r provmon of law, 
the Secreta ry shall conduct a national competition to select a public 
entity with which to ente r into a full funding gr ant agreement 
under paragraph (l ) for construction of the project under this 
subsection. 

(B) PUBLICATION OF NOTICJ::.- Not later than 30 days after the 
date of the enactment of this Act , the Secretary shall publish in 
the Federal Register notice of the compet1t1on to be conducted 
under this pa ragraph , together with procedures for public entities 
to pa rticipate in the competition. 

(C) SELECTION OF FINALISTS.- Not late1· than 120 days after the 
date of enactment of this Act , the Secretary shall select 3 public 
entities to be finalists in the competition under this paragi-aph. 

(D) AWA HD OF' GRANTS.-The Secreta1·y sha ll award grants to 
each of the finalists selected under subparagraph (C). Such gr ants 
shall be used by the fina list s to participate in the final phase 
of the competition under this paragraph in accorc:lance with proce
dures to be established by the Secretary. The amount of such 
grants shall not exceed 80 percent of the costs of such participation. 
No fina lists may receive more than 1/ , of the amount made available 
under paragraph (9)(C). 
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(E) SELECTION OF WINNEH.- Not late r than 210 days after the 
date of the enactment of this Act, the Seen ~tary shall select from 
a mong the finalists selected under subparagraph (C) the public 
entity with which to enter into a full funding grant agreement 
under paragraph (1). 

(F) CONSIDEHATIONS.- ln conducting the competition and select
ing puhhc entities under this paragraph , the Secretary sha ll con
sider the following: 

(i) The p ublic entity's demonstrated understanding and knowl
ed ge of the project under this section . 

(ii) The public entity's technical , managerial , and financia l 
capacity lo unde1·take eonstt·uc tion , management, and operation 
of the project. 

(iii ) .Maximiza tion of potential contr ib utions lo the cost of the 
projec t by State , local , and private sector entities , including the 
d onation of in-kind sei-vices and materials . 

(5) EXPEDITED PHOCEOlJHES.- ol la ter than 270 days after the 
date of selection of a public entity under paragraph (4), the Secretary 
sha ll approve a nd publish in the Federal Registe r a notice announcing 
either (A) a finding of no significant impact , or (B) a draft environ
mental impact s tatement for the projec t under this suhsection. The 
alternative analysis for the project sha ll include a dete1·minal.ion as 
to whether or not to actua lly eonstn1ct such projeeL lf a draft 
environmenta l impact statement is published , the Secreta r y sha ll , not 
late r tha n 180 days after the date of such publication, aµpro ve and 
p ublish in the Federal Register a notice of completion of a fin a l 
environmental impact statement. The project sha ll not be subject 
to the major capital investment policy of the Federal Transit Adminis
tra t ion. 

(6) NOTICE TU PROCEED WITII CONSTHUCTION.-Not later than 30 
days following the execution of the full funding grant agreement unde1· 
paragraph (1), the Secr etary shall issue a notice to p r oceed wilh 
construction. 

(7) 0PTJON NOT TO CONSTRUCT.- Not late r than the 30th day fol 
lowing the completio n of p reliminary t>ngineer ing and design for the 
project , the p ublic entity selected under paragraµh ( l ) will makt> 
a d ete rmination of whether or not lo proceed to actual construction 
of the p r oject. If such public entity makes a determina tion not to 
proceed to such actua l const1·uction-

(A) the Secretary shall not ente r in to the gr ant agreement under 
paragraph (l); 

(8) any remaining sums r eceived shall be r eturned to the Sec
r etary and credited to the Mass Transit Account of the Highway 
Trust Fund ; and 

(C) the Sec1·etary shall use the amount so cr edited and a ll other 
amounts to be provided unde1· this section to award to entities 
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selected untler paragraph (4)(E) grm1ts under section 3 for construc
tion of the project described in paragraph ( l ). 

Any grants under suhparagraph (C) shall be awarded after completion 
of a competitive process for sdection of a grant recipient. Such pror.
e8s shall be completed not late r than the 60th d ay following the 
d a te of the d etermination under this subsection. 

(8) OPERATING COST DEFICITS.- T he fulJ funding grant agreement 
under paragraph (l ) shall provid e that-

(A) the system vendor for the project under this sectio n shall 
fund 100 percent of an y deficit incurred in operating the project 
in the first two years of revenue operntions of the project ; and 

(B) the system vendor for the projert. under this section shall 
fund 50 percent of any deficit incurred in operating the project 
i.n the thinl year of revenue operntions of the projeet. 
(9) Ft.:i\DINC.-

(A) PH ECO STHLCTIO:\' .-IJ the syslt~ms planning, alte rnatives 
analysis, preliminary engineering, and design and environmental 
impact s ta tement arn req uired by law fo1· the project under this 
subsection , the Secreta r y sha ll pay by gran t the Federal share 
of such eosts (as rletermined under section 3) from amounts pro
vided under such seetion as follows: not less than $4,000,000 fo1· 
fiscal year 1993. S uch funds shall remain a vailable until expended . 

(H) Co l\STHUCTION.-The grant agreement under pa ragraph ( l ) 
s ha ll provi<I(" that the Federal sha re of the constrnction costs of 
the project under this seC'Lion shall be paid by the Secr etary from 
amounts provided umlcr section 3 as follows: not lt>ss than 
S30 ,000,000 fo r fiscal year 1994. Such funds . ha ll r emain ava ilable 
until expended. 

(C) GRANTS.-Crants under paragraph (4) shalJ be .paid by the 
Secretar y from amounts provided under seetion 3 as follows: not 
less than $ ] ,000,000 for fiscal year I 992 . Any amou nts not ex
pentled for· sueh gr ants shall be available for the Feder a l share 
of costs described in subparagraphs (A) and (JJ ). 

(D) OPEHATION.- Notwithsta nding any other provision of law, 
the grant agreement under paragraph (1) sha ll provide with 1·espect 
to the thini year of revenue opuations of the p roject under this 
subseetion that the Federal share of operating costs of the project 
shall be paid by the Secr etar y from amounts provided under thi. 
seetion in a sum equal Lo 50 percent of any deficit incurred in 
ope i-ating the project in such year of 1·evenuc operations or 
S300,000, whichever is less. 
(10) FtDEHAL SIIAHE.-The Federal sha re of the cost of construetion 

of the projeet under this subsection shall be 80 µercent of the net 
cost of the project. 

(11) R EPOlrr.- Not late r than J anua ry 30, 1993, and an nually 
ther eafter, the Secr-ctary shall transmit to Congr ess a reporl on the 
progress and results of the project under th is subsection . 
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Needs Survey and Transferability Study 245 

(49 U.S.C. app. § 1623) 
SECTION 27. (a) NEEDS SURVF.Y.-ln January 1993 and in January 

of every second year thereafter, the Comptroller General shall transmit 
to the Committee on Banking, Housing, and Urban Affairs of the Senate 
and the Committee on Public Works and Transportation of the House 
of Representatives a report containing an evaluation of the extent to 
which current transit needs are adequately addressed and an estimate 
of the future transit needs of the Nation, including transit needs in 
rural areas (particularly access to health care facilities). Such report 
shall include the following: 

(1) An assessment of needs 1·elated to rail modernization, guideway 
modernization, replacement, rehabilitation, and purchase of buses 
and r elated equipment, construction of bus related facilities, and 
construction of new fixed guideway systems and extensiom to fixed 
guideway systems. 

(2) A 5-year projection of the maintenance and modernization needs 
that will result from aging of existing equipment and facilities, includ
ing the need to overhaul or replace existing bus fleets and rolling 
stock used on fixed guideway systems. 

(3) A 5-year projection of the need lo invest in the expansion 
of existing transit systems to meet changing economic, commuter, 
and r esidential patterns. 

(4) An estimate of the level of expenditure needed to satisfy the 
need s identified above. 

(5) An examination of existing Federal, State, and local resources 
as well as private resources that are or can reasonably be expected 
to be made available to support public transit. 

(6) The gap between the level of expenditm·e estimated under para
graph (4) and the level of resources available to meet such need s 
identified under paragraph (5). 
(b) TRANSFF.R ABILITY STUDY.-

(1) lN GENERAL.- ln January 1993 and in January of every second 
year thereafter, the Comptroller General shall transmit to the Com
mittee on Banking, Housing, and Urban Affairs of the Senate and 
the Committee on Public Works and Transportation of the House 
of Representatives a report on implementation of the transferahility 
provisions of section 9(j)(3) of this Act. 

(2) CONTENTS.-The report shall identify, by State, the amount 
of transit funds transferred for nontrnnsit purposes under such sec
tions dui-ing the previous fiscal year and shall include an assessment 
of the impact of such transfers on the transit needs of individuals 
and communities within the State. Specifically, the r eport shall assess 
the impact of such transfers (A) on the State's ability to meet the 
transit needs of elderly individuals and individuals with disabilities, 

:z,ir, s ,•('finn :{028 of P ublic· Law 102-240 addcrl S~f. 27. 
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(B) on efforts to meet the objectives of the Americans With Disahilitics 
Act of 1990 and the Clean Air Act , and (C) on the State 's efforts 
to extend public transi t services to unserved rural areas. The report 
shall also include an examination of the r elative levels of Federal 
transit assistance and services in urban and rural areas in fiscal 
yt>ar l991 and the extent to which such assistance and ser vice has 
inc r eased or decreased in subsequent fiscal years as a result of transit 
r esources matle available under this Act and the lnte rmodal Surface 
Transportation Efficiency Act of 1991. 

State Responsibility for Fixed Guideway System Safety 2 4 6 

(49 U.S.C. app. § 1624) 
SECTION 28. (a ) WITHHOLOING o~· F UNDS FOR NuNCOMPLIANCE.

The Sec1·eta r y may withhold up to 5 per cent of the amount required 
to he apportioned for use in any State or urbanized area in such 
S tale under section 9 for any fiscal year beginning after September 
30, 1994, if the State in the previous fiscal year has not met the 
1·equiremenls of subsection (b) and the Sec1·etary dete1·mines that the 
State is not making ad equate efforts to comply with such subsection . 

(I,) STATE R F.QUIREMENTS.-A State meets the requirements of this 
section if-

(1) the State estab lishes and is implementing a safety p rogram 
plan for each fixed guideway transit system in the Sta te which estab
lishes, at a minimum, safety requirements, lines of authority, levels 
of r esponsibility and accountability, and methods of documentation 
for such systems; 

(2) the State designates an agency of the Sta te with responsibility 
to-

(A) require, review and approve, and monitor implementation 
of such plans; and 

(B) investigate hazardous conditions and accidents on such sys
tems and requit-e corrective actions to correct or eliminate such 
conditions; and 
(3) in any case in which more than 1 State would be subject 

tu this section in connection with a single transit agency, the affected 
Sta tes may d esignate an entity othe r than the transit agency to ensure 
uniform safety standa rds and enforcement and to meet the requit·e
ments of this subsection. 
(c) PEHIOD OF AVAILABILITY; EFFECT OF COMPLIANCE AND ~o '-C0~1-

PLIA CF. .-

(1) P EHiUD OF AVAI LABILITY OF WITHHELD FUNDS .- Any funds with
held under subsection (a) from apportionment for use in any State 
in a fiscal year, shall remain available for a pportionment for use 
in such State until the end of the second fiscal year following the 
fisca l year for which such funds are authorized to be appropriated . 

:l it, S1•1·t ion 3029 uf Puhlic Law 102-240 addP1l ~we 28. 
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(2) APPORTIONMP.NT OF WITIIIIELU FUNDS AFTEH COMPUASCE.-If, 
before the last day of the p eriod for which fund s withheld under 
subsection (a) from appurt.ionmenl are to 1·emain available for appor
tionment for use in a State untlcr paragraph ( l ), the State rnc d s 
the r equirements of subsection {b), the Secretary shall , on the first 
day on which the State meeb the require ments of subsection (h), 
apportion tu the State the funds withheld undc1· subsection (a) that 
remain available for apportionment for use in the Stale. 

(3) PERIOD OF AVAI LABILITY OF SURSEQlJENTLY 1\PPOI\TIO"\ED 

FUNDS.- Any fund s apportioned p ursu ant tu paragraph (2) shall re
main available for expenditure until the end of the third fi scal year 
succeeding the fiscal year in which such funds are apportioned p un;u
ant to paragraph (2). Sums no t obligatetl at the end of such period 
shall be apportioned fur use in other States under section 9 of this 
Act. 

(4) EFFECT OF NONO)MPLIANCE.- If, at the end of the period for 
which funds withheld under suhsection (a) from apportionment ai·e 
available for apportionme nt fur use in a State under paragraph (1) , 
the State dues not meet the require ments of subsection (h ), such 
funds shall be apportioned for use in other States undt:i- section 
9 of this Act. 
(d ) LIMITATIOi"\ ON APl'LICABILITY.- This section unl.y applies lo States 

that have r ail fixed guiJeway mass transportation systems which are 
not subjec t to r egula tion by the Federal Bailroad Administration. 

(e) RECULATIONS.- Not later tha n l year a ft er the date of the e nact
ment of this section , the Secretary sh all issue regula tium which set 
fu1-th the requirements for comp lying with subsection (b ) . 

National Transit Institute 2 4 7 

(49 U.S.C. app. § 1625) 
SECTION 29. (a ) EsTAULJSIIMENT.-Tlw Secretary shall make grants 

to R utgers Unive rsily to establish a national transit institute. The insti
tute shall develop and adrni.nistcr , in cooperation with the Federal Trnn
sit Administration, State transpor tation d epartments, public transi t 
agencies, and national and inte rnational entitfr,s , tra ining progr ams of 
instruction for Federal , S tate, and local transporta tion employees, Unit
ed States citizens , and foreign nationals engaged or to be e ngaged in 
Federal-aid transit work . Such programs may includ e courses in recent 
developments, techniques , and procedures relating to tra nsit planning, 
management, en vironmental factors , acquisition and joint use of rights
of-way, engineer ing, procurement strategies for trnnsit systems, turn
key approaches to imp le menting transit systems, new technologies , emis
sion re<luction technologies, mea ns of making transit accessible to indi
vidua ls with disabilities, construction, main tena nce, contract adminis tra
tion , and inspection. Tlw Secretary shall d elegate tu the ins titute the 

:z,i-:·se<'tion 6022 of 1-'uhlir Law 102- 24-0 ;_uldt·1I S,·c 29. 
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authority vested in the Secretary for the development and conduct 
of educational and training programs t·elating to transit. 

(b) FUNDINC.-Not to exceed one-half of l percent of all funds made 
available for a fiscal year beginning after September 30, 1991, to a 
State or public transit agency in the State for carrying out sections 
3 and 9 of the Federal Transit Act shall be available for expenditure 
by the State and public transit agencies in the State, subject to approval 
hy the Secretary, for payment of not to exceed 80 percent of the 
cost of tuition and direct educational expenses in connection with the 
education and training of Stale and local transportation department 
employees as provided in this section. 

(c) P1wv1s10N OF THAINING.-Education and training of Federal, 
State, and local transportation employees authorized by this section 
shall he provided-

(]) by the Secretary al no cost to the States and local governments 
for those subject areas which are a Federal program responsibility; 
or 

(2) in any case where such education and training are to he paid 
for under subsection (b) of this section, by the State, subject to 
the approval of the Secretary, through grants and contracts with 
public and private agencies, other institutions, individuals, and the 
institute. 
(d) FUN0ING.-The Secretary shall make available in equal amounts 

from funds provided under section 2l(c)(3) and 2l(c)(4) $3,000,000 
per fiscal year for each of fiscal years 1992, 1993, 1994, 1995, 1996, 
and 1997 for carrying out this section. Notwithstanding any other provi
sion of law, approval by the Secretary of a grant with funds made 
available under this subsection shall be deemed a contractual obligation 
of the United States for payment of the Federal share of the cost 
of the project. 
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INTERMODAL SURFACE TRANSPORTATION AND 
EFFICIENCY ACT OF 1991 

(Public Law 102-240, December 18, 1991) 

SECTION 1. Short Title. 
This Act may be cited as the "lntermodal Sud'acc Transportation 

Efficiency Act of 1991". 

SECTION 2. Declaration of Policy: Intermodal Surface 
Transportation Efficiency Act. 

It is the policy of the United States to develop a National Intermodal 
Transportation System that is economically efficient and environmentally 
sound, provides the foundation for the Nation to compete in the global 
economy, and will move people and goods in any energy efficient man
ner. 

The National lntcrmodal Transportation System shall consist of all 
forms of transportation in a unified, inte rconnected manner , including 
the transportation systems of the future , to r educe energy consumption 
and air pollution while promoting economic development and supph·ting 
the Nation's preeminent position in internationa l commer ce. 

The National lntermodal Transportation System shall include a Na
tional Highway System which •~onsists of the National System of Inte r
state and Defense Highways and those principal ar teria l roads which 
are essential for interstate and regiona l commer ce and travel, na tiona l 
d efense, intermodal transfor facilities, and international commerce and 
border crossings . 

The National lntermodal Transpor·tation System sha ll include signifi
cant improvements in public transportation necessary to achieve na
tional goals for improved air quality, energy conservation, international 
competitiveness, a nd mobility for elderly persons, persons with disabil
ities, and economically disadvantaged persons in urban aml rural areas 
of the country. 

The National lntermodal Transporta tion System shall provide im
proved access to ports and airports, the Nation's link to world com
merce . 

The National lntermodal Transportation System shall give specia l 
emphasis to the contributions of the transportation secto1·s to increased 
productivity growth. Social benefits must be considered with particular 
attention to the external benefits of r educed air pollution, reduced 
traffic congestion and other aspects of the quality of life in the United 
States. 
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The National lntcrmodal Transportation System must be operated 
and maintained with insis tent attention to the concepts of innovation, 
competition, energy efficiency , productivity, growth , and accountability. 
Practices that resulted in the lengthy and overly costly construction 
of the Interstate and Defense Highway System must b e confronted and 
ceased. 

The National lntermodal Transportation System shall he adapted Lo 
" intelligent vehicles" , " magnetic levitation sysl.ems" , and other new 
technologies whe reve r feasible and economical, with benefit cost esti
mates given special emphasis concerning safety considerations and tech
ni<1ues for cost allocation. 

The National lntermodal Transportation System , where appropriate, 
will be financed, as 1·eganls Federal apportionments and reimburse
ments , h y the Highway Trust Fund. Financial assistance will be provided 
to State and local governments and their instrumentalities to help imple
ment national goab relating l.o mobility for elderly pe rsons, per sons 
with disabilities , and economically disadvantaged persons. 

The National lntermodal Transpo rtation System must h e the center
piece of a national invcsl.rncnl commitment to cr eate the new wealth 
of I.he Nat.ion for the 21st century. 

The Sec retary shall dis tribute copies of this Declarntion of Policy 
Lo each employee of the Department of Transportation and shall ensure 
that such Declaration of Policy is posted in all offices of the Department 
of Transpo rtation. 

SECTION 3. Secretary Defined. 
As used in this Act , the term " Secr etary" means the Secretary of 

Transportation. 

* * * 
SECTION 1003. Authorization of Appropriations. 

* * * 
(b) DISAUVA:\'TAC~:I) IlUSINF:SS E NTEHPHI SES.-

(1) GK\EHAL HlJLE. - Except to the extent that the Secre tary dct.cr
mines otherwise , not less than l O percent of the amounts authorized 
to be appropr·iated under titles I ( othe r than part 8 ), III, V, and 
VI of this Act shall be expended with small business concerns owned 
and controlled by socially and economically disadvantaged individuals. 

(2) D EFIN ITIONS.-For purposes of this subsection, the following 
definitions apply: 

(A) SM,\LL UUS INESS CO:'<CEHN.- The term "small business con
cern " has the meaning such term has unde r section 3 of the Small 
Business Act (15 U.S.C. 632}; except that su ch term shall not 
include any concern or group of concerns controlled by the same 
socially and economically disadvantaged individual or individuals 
which has average annual gross receipts ove1· the preceding 3 fiscal 
yea rs in excess of S15,370 ,000, as adjusted by the Secr·etary for 
inflation. 
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(B) SOCIALLY AND ECONOMICALLY DJSA0VAf\TAGED INDIVIDUALS.
The term "socially and economically disadvantaged individuals" 
has the meaning such term has under section 8( d) of the Small 
Business Act (15 U.S.C. 637(d)) and relevant subcontracting regula
tions promulgated pursuant thereto; except that women shall be 
presumed to be socially and economically disadvantaged individual& 
for purposes of this subsection. 
(3) ANNUAL LISTING OF DISADVANTAGED BUSINESS ENTERPHISES .

Ea1.: h State shall annually survey and compile a list of the small 
business concerns referred to in paragraph (1) and the location of 
such concerm in the State and notify the Secretary in writing, of 
the percentage of such concerns which arc conlrolled by women, 
by socially and economically disadvantaged individuals ( othe1· than 
women), and by individuals who are women and are also otherwise 
socially and economically disadvantaged individuals. 

(4) UNIFORM CERTIFICATI0N.-The Secretary shall eslahlish mini
mum uniform criteria fur State governments to use in certifying 
whether a concern qualifies for put·poses of this subsection. Such 
minimum uniform criteria shall include but not be limited l.o on
site visits, personal interviews, licenses, analysis of stock owne1·ship, 
listing of equipment, analysis of bonding capacity, listing of work 
completed, resume of principal owners, financial capacity , and type 
of work preferred. 

* * * 
SECTION 1054. Temporary Matching Fund Waiver. 

(a) WAIVER OF MATCHING SIIAHE.- Notwithstanding any other provi
sion of law, the Federal share of any qualifying project approved by 
the Secretary under title 23, United States Code, and of any qualifying 
project for which the United States becomes obligated to pay under 
title 23, United States Code, during the period beginning on October 
l, 1991, and ending September 30, 1993, shall be the percentage of 
the construction cost as the State requests, up tu and including 100 
p er<.:ent. 

(b) REPAYMENT.-The total amount of increases in the Federal share 
made pursuant to subsection(a) for any State shall be 1·epaid to the 
United States by the State on 01· before March 30, 1994. Payments 
s hall be deposited in the Highway Trust Fund and repaid amounts 
s hall be credited to the appropriate apportionment accounts of the 
State . 

(c) DEDUCTION FnoM APPOHTIONMENTS.- If a State has not made 
the repayment as required by subsection (b ), the secretary shall deduct 
from funds apportioned to the State under title 23, United States Code, 
in each of the fiscal years 1995 and 1996, a pro rata share of each 
category of apportioned funds. The amount which shall be deducted 
in each fiscal year shall be equal to 50 percent of the amount neerlcd 
for repayment. Any amount deducted under this subsection shall be 
reapportioned for fiscal yea1·s 1995 and 1996 in accordance with title 
23 , United States Code, to those States which have not received a 
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higher Federal share under this section and to those States which have 
made the repayment required by subsection (b). 

(d) QUALIFYING PROJECT DEFJNED.- For purposes of this section, 
the term " qualifying project" means a project apprnved by the Sec
retary after the effective date of this title, or a project fur which 
the United States becomes obligated to pay after such effective date, 
and for wltich the Governor of the State submitting the project has 
certified in accordance with regulations established by the Secretary, 
that sufficient funds are not available to pay the cost of the non
Federal share of the project. 

* * * 
TITLE III-Federal Transit Act Amendments of 1991 248 

* * * 

SECTION 3031. New Jersey Urban Core Project. 
(a) CONTHACTUAL COMMTTMENTS.-

(1) F ULL FUNDING GRANT AGREEMENT.- Not later than 90 d ays 
after the date of the enactment of this Act, the Secretary shall nego
tiate and enter into a full funding grant agreement under section 
3 of the Federal Transit Act for those elements of the New Jersey 
Urban Core Project which can be fully funded in fiscal years 1992 
through 1997. Such grant agreement shall not preclude the allocation 
of Federal funds for those elements of the project not covered under 
such grant agreement. 

(2) PAYMENT.- The grant agreement under paragraph (1) shall pro
vide that the Federal share of the cos t of the New Jer sey U rban 
Core Project shall be paid by the Secretary from amounts provided 
und er section 3 of the Federal Transit Ac t as follows: 

(A) Not less than $95,900,000 for fiscal year 1992. 
(B) Not less than $71,700,000 for fiscal year 1993. 
(C) Not less than $64,800,000 for fiscal year 1994. 
(D) Not less than $146,000,000 for fiscal year 1995. 
(E) Not less than a total of $256,000,000 for fiscal year s 1996 

and 1997. 
Nothing in this section shall be construed as precluding other Federal 
funds from being committed to the project. 
(b) NON-FEDERAL SHAHE.- Notwithstanding any othe r provision of 

law, for the pm·pose of calculating non-Federal contributions to the 
net cost of New Jersey Urban Core Project, the Secretary sha ll include 
all non -Federal contributions mad e on or after January 1, 1987, for 
construction of any element of the pl"Oject. Non-Federal funds committed 
lo one element of the project may be used to meet the non-Federal 
share requirement for any other element of the project. 

:M
8 Thr. p rima ry provisions of Title 111 uf the lntermodal Surface Transportation and Effit·it:ncy Act 

of 1991 amended the Federal T ra nsit A(:t. Changes to the Fc-dcral Transi t Aet have been incorporated 
into the text in Part I. The 1-lt?c:tion~ that foll ow arc p rovisions whirh did not amt:nd tlw Ft'.tl~rnl Tra nsit 
Act or otlwr Ac:ts as ~et out in this part. 
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(c) E XEMPTION F ROM CEHTAII\" REQUIR EMENTS.-The r equirements 
conta ined in section 1(i) of the Federal Transit Act (relating to criteria 
for n ew sta1·ts) shall not apply with r esp ect to the New Jersey Urban 
Core P roj ec t ; except that an alternative analysis and draft environ
menta l impact statement shall h e comple ted with respect to the Hudson 
River Wa terfront element of the p roj ect and the Secretary shall approve 
the r ecommended locally preferred alte rna tive for such element. No 
element of the project shall he subject to the maj or capital inves tment 
poli<:y of the Federal Transit Administration. 

(d ) ELEMENTS OF UHBAN CORE PHOJECT.- For t he purposes of this 
section , the New J ersey Urban Core P roject consist s of the following 
elements : Secaucus Transfer , Kearny Connection , W aterfront Connec
tion , Northeast Corridor Sign al System, Hudson Rive r Waterfron t 
T ransportatio n System , Newark-Newa rk Inte rnational Airport-Elizabeth 
T ransit Link , a rail connection between Penn Statiou Newa rk am! Broad 
Strecl S tation , Newa rk, New York Penn Sta tion Concou rse, aud the 
equipmen t needed to operate r even ue service associated with improve
ments mad e by the project. The project includes element s advanced 
with 100 percent non-Fed eral fumk 

SECTION 3032. Multiyear Funding for San Francisco Bay 
Area Rail Extension Program. 

(a) DBA FT ENVIRON MENTAL IMPACT STATEM ENT.-
(!) COMPLETION Df<:ADLl.'\ E.-Not later than 60 d ays after the date 

of the enactment of this Act and in accordance with the National 
F:n vironmenta l Policy Acl of 1969 , the Secretary sh a ll comp lete a 
drafl environmental impact sta ternenl for an extension of the San 
Francisco Bay Ar ea Rapid Transit District (her einafter in this sec tion 
referred to as "BART") lo the San F rancisco Internationa l Airport. 

(2) NOTICE OF AVA IL,\ RILITY AI\"D REPOHTING .- The Secretary shall 
publ ish a notice of availa b ility of the draft environmental irnpacl 
sta tement for public r eview. If the Secrela 1·y h as n ot p ub lish ed su ch 
notiec on o r befo re the 60th da y foll owing the da te of the enactment 
of this Act, the Secretary sha ll 1·epo1·t to Congr ess on the sta tus 
of the comp letion of such draft en vironmental impact statement. T he 
Secre tary shall continue to repor t to such committees every 30 d ays 
on the sl.a tus of the completion of the d raft environ mental impact 
statement, including any proposed revisions to the statement 01· to 
the work p lan, un til a notice of ava ilability of such document is 
published in the Feder al Register. 
(b) P HELIMl"'>AHY ENCINEF.RING G HANT. -

( 1) To BART.- Not later t h an 30 days a fter the d ate of sub mitta l 
of a locally preferred a lterna tives re po rt and notwithstanding any 
other provision of law, I.he Secr eta ry shall make a grant to BA RT 
to conduct prelimina 1·y engineering and to complete an envi ronmental 
impact statement on the locally preferr ed alter native for the extension 
of BART to the Sa n Francisco Inte rna tional Airport. The amount 
of su ch grant shall be 75 pereent of prelimina1·y en gin eering costs, 
u nless the ma tching percentage is increased by a modification to 
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Metropolitan Transportation Commission Resolution No. 1876 in a 
manner that would allow such Federal share to be increased to 80 
percent. 

(2) To SANTA CLAHA COUNTY.-Not later than 30 days after the 
date of the enactment of this Act and notwithstanding any other 
provision of the law, the Secretary shall make a grant to the Santa 
Clara County Transit District (hereinafter in this section referred 
to as "SCCTD") to conduct preliminary engineering and to complete 
an environmental impact statement in accordance with the National 
Environmental Policy Act of 1969 on the locally preferred alternative 
for the Tasman Conidor Project. The amount of such grant shall 
be $12,750,000; except that the Federal share for all project costs 
may not exceed 50 percent, unless the matching percentage is in
creased by a modification to Metropolitan Transportation Commission 
Resolution No. 1876 in a manner that would allow such Federal 
share to be incrcasctl to 80 percent. Local funds expended on the 
Tasman Corridor Project after the locally preferred alternative was 
approved by the Metropolitan Transportation Commission on July 
31, 1991, shall be considered eligible project costs under the Federal 
Transit Act. 
(c) CONTHACTUAL COMMITMENTS.-

(1) APPROVAL OF CONSTHUCTION.-Notwithstanding any other provi
sion of law, the Secretary shall approve the construction of the locally 
prefe rred alternative for the BART San Francisco International Air
port Extension ( Phase 1 a Lo Colma and Phase lb to San Francisco 
Airport) and the Tasman Corridor Project according to the following 
schedule; provided that the Secretary does not grant approval under 
subparagraphs (A), (B), and (C) before the 30th day after completion 
of the environmental impact statement: 

(A) Not later than 90 days after the date of the enactment 
of this Act, the Secretary shall approve such construction for BART 
Phase 1 a to Colma. 

(B) Not later than 90 days after the date of the completion 
of preliminary engineering, the Secretary shall appt·ove such con
struction for BART Phase lb to San Francisco Inte rnational Air
po1·t. 

(C) Not later than 90 days after the date of the completion 
by SCCTD of preliminary engineering, the Secretary shall approve 
such construction for the Tasman Corridor Project. 
(2) EXECUTION OF CONTHACT.-Upon approving construction under 

paragraph (1), the Secretary shall execute a multiyear grant agree
ment with BART to permit the expenditure of funds for the construc
tion of the BART San Francisco International Airport Extension 
(Phase la and Phase lb) and with SCCTD for the construction of 
the Tasman Corridor Project. 
( d) FEDEHAL SHAH£.-

( I) BART EXTENSION.-The grant agreement under subsection (c)(2) 
shall provide that the Federal sha1·e of the project cost for the locally 
preferred alternative for the BART San Francisco International Air-
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port Extension (Phase la and Phase lb) shall be 75 percent, unless 
the matching percentage is increased by a modification to Metropolitan 
Transportation Commission Resolution No. 1876 in a manner that 
would allow such Federal share lo be increased to 80 percent. 

(2) TASMAN COHJUDOH PHOJt::CT.- The grant agreement under sub
section (c)(2) shall provide that the Federal shan~ of the JH·ojeet 
cost for the locally preferred alternative for the Tasman Corridor 
Project, including costs for preliminary engineering, shall be 50 per
cent, unless that matching percentage is increased by a modification 
to Metropolitan Transpot·tation Commission Resolution No. 1876 in 
a manner that would allow such Federal share to be increased to 
80 percent. 
(e) PAYMENT.-The grant agreement under subsection (c)(2) shall pro

vide that the Fedet·al share of the cost of the projects shall be paid 
by the Secretary from amounts provided under section 3 of the Federal 
Transit Act for construction of new fixed guideway systems and exten
sions to fixed guideway systems, as follows: 

(1) Not less than $28,500,000 for fiscal year 1990. 
(2) Not less than $40,000,000 for fiscal year 1991. 
(3) Not less than $100,000,000 for each of fiscal years 1992 through 

1995. 
(4) Not less than Sl00,000,000 for fiscal years 1996 and 1997. 

Apportionment of payments between BART and SCCTD shall be consist
ent with the Metropolitan Transportation Commission Resolution No. 
1876. 

(f) ADVANCE CONSTRUCTION.-The grant agreements under subsection 
( c )(2) shall provide that the Secretary shall reimburse BART and 
SCCTD from any amounts provided under section :{ of the Federal 
Transit Act for fiscal years 1992 through 1997 for the Federal share 
of the net project costs incurred by BART and SCCTD under sub
sections (c)(l) and (c)(2), including the amount of any interest earned 
and payable on bonds as provided in section 3(1)(2) of the Federal 
Transit Act, as follows: 

(l) Not later than September 30, 1994, the Secretary shall reim
burse BART and SCCTD a total of $368,500,000 (plus such interest), 
less amounts provided under subsection ( e) for fiscal years 1992 
through 1994. 

(2) Not later than September 30, 1997, the Sec1·etary shall reim
burse BART and SCCTD a total of $568,500,000 (plus such interest), 
less amounts provided under subsection (e) for fiscal years 1992 
through 1997. 
(g) FULL FUNDING CHANT AGREEMENTS.-

(!) SCHt::DULE.-Notwithstanding any other p1·ov1s1on of law, the 
Secretary shall negotiate and execute full funding grant agreements 
that are consistent with Metropolitan Transportation Commission Res
olution No. 1876 with BART for Phase la to Colma and Phase 
lb to the San Francisco International Airport , and with SCCTD 
for the Tasman Corridor Project according to the following schedule: 
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(A) Not late r than 90 days after the dal.c of completion by 
SCCTD of preliminary engineering, the Secretary shall execute such 
agreement for the Tasman Corridor Project. 

(B) Upon completion by BART of 85 percent of final design, 
the Secretary shall execute such agreement for Phase la to Colma. 

(C) Upon completion by BART of 85 pe r cent of final design, 
the Secretary shall execute such agreement for Phase lb to the 
San Francisco International Airport. 
(2) ADDITIONAL AMOUNTS.-ln addition to the $568,500,000 pro

vid ed under this section, the Secretary shall , subject to annual appro
priations, issue full funding grant agreements to complete the projects 
utilizing the full amount of the unobligated balance in the Mass Tran
sit Account of the Highway Trust Fund. 
(h) ALTERt'iATIVES ANALYSIS.-The Secretary shall permit the Santa 

Clara Country Transit District , in cooperation with the Metropolitan 
Transportation Commission , to conduct an Alternatives Analysis to ex
amine transit alternatives including a possible BART extension from 
southern Alameda County through downtown San Jose to Santa Clara, 
California. 

SECTION 3033. Queens Local/Express Connection. 
(a) Fuu . FUNDING GHANT AGHEEMt::NT.-Not late r than 90 days after 

the date of the enactment of this Act, the Secretary shall negotiate 
and enter into a full funding grant agreement under section 3 of the 
Federa l Transit Act for those clemcnl.s of the Queens Local/Express 
Connection which can be fully funded in fiscal years 1992 through 
1997. Such grant agreement shall not preclude the allocation of Federal 
funds for those d ements of the project not covered under such grant 
agreement. 

(b ) PA YMF:NT .- The grant agreement under subsection (a) shall pro
vide that the Fed eral share of the cost of the Queens Local/Express 
Co nnection shall be paid by the Secretary from amounts provided under 
section 3(k)(l)(B) of the Federal Transit Act as follows : 

(1) Not less than $11,000,000 for fiscal year 1992. 
(2) Not less than $18,700,000 for fi scal yea r 1993. 
(J) Not less than $77,800,000 for fiscal year 1994. 
(·1-) Not less than $76,800,000 for fiscal year 1995. 
(5) Not less than $121 ,800,000 for fiscal year 1996. 

Nothing in this section shall be construed as precluding other Federal 
funds from being committed to the project. 

SECTION 3034. Multiyear Contract for Metro Rail Project. 
(a) SUPPLEMENT1\L EIS.- Not late r than April l , 1992, and in accord

ance with the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969, the Secretary 
shall complete preparation of a final supplemental environmental impact 
statement for Minimum Operable Segment-3 ( other than the East Side 
Extension) and publish a notice of the completion of such statement 
in the Federal Register. Such statement shall reflect any alignment 
changes in the Los Angeles Met ro Rail Project and any dete rmination 
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of an amended locally prcfcrrerl alternative for the project. In preparing 
such statement, the Seuetary shall rely, to the maximum extent feasible, 
upon existing environmental studies and analyses conducted with r espect 
to the project , including the Draft Supplemental Environmental Impact 
Statement (dated November 1987) and the Final Supplementa l Environ
mental Impact Statement (elated July 1989) . 

(b) AME1'iDMF.NT TO CONTRACT To INCLUDE CONSTRUCTION OF 

MOS- 3.-
(1) NF.COTIATION.-Not later: than April l, 1992, the Secretary 

shall begin negotiation with the Commission on an amendment lo 
the full funding contract under section 3 of the Federal Transit 
Act ( dated April 1990) for construction of M.inimum Operable Seg
ment-2 of the Los Angeles Metro Rail Project in order to include 
construction of Minimum Operable Segment-3 (including the commit
ment described in paragraph (4) to provide Federal funding for the 
E ast Side Extension) in such contract. 

(2) EXECUTION.-Not late than October 15, 1992, the Secretary 
shall-

(A) complete negotiations and execute the a mended contract 
under paragraph (l); and 

(B) issue a record of d ecision approving the construction of Mini
mum Operable Segment-3 (other than the East Side Extension). 
(3) PAYMENT OF FEDERAL SHAHE.-

(A) FF: DF.RAL SIIAllE.-The amended contract under paragraph 
( 1) shall provide that the Federal share of the cost of construction 
of Minimum Operable Scgrncnl-3 for fiscal years 1993 through 1997 
shall be $695 ,000 ,000. 

(B) PAYMENT.-The amended contract under paragraph (1) shall 
provide that the Federal share of the cost of construction of Mini
mum Operable Segment-3 shall be paid by the Sec r etary from 
amounts available under section 3 of the Federal Transit Act in 
acconlance with a schedule for annual payments set forth in such 
contract. 
(4) EAST SlDF: F:XTENSION.- The amended contract under paragraph 

(1) shall include a commitment to prnvide Federal funding for the 
~ast Side Extension, subjec t Lo completion of alternatives analysis 
and satisfaction of Federal envi1-onrnental requirements. 

(5) ADVANCF C.ONSTRUCTI0N.-
(A) IN <.;ENEHAL.-Thc amended contract under pa ragraph (1) 

shall provide tha t the Commission may construct any portion of 
Minimum Operable Segment-3 in acconlance with section 3(1) of 
the Fede..-al Transit Act. 

(B) AMOUNT.-The Commission may use advance construction 
authority in an amount not to exceed the sum of S535,000,000 
plus the difference (if any) between the Federal share specified 
in paragraph (3) for fiscal years 19n through 1997 and the amount 
of Federal funds actually provided in those fiscal year s . 

(C) CONVERSION TO GRAYrs .- ln the event the Commission uses 
advance construction authority under this paragraph, the Secretary 
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shall convert that authority into a gr a nt and shall reimb1J1"se the 
Commission , from funds available unrler· section 3 of the Ft'deral 
Transit Act, for the Federal sha re of the amounts expended. Such 
conver sion and reimbursement shall be made by the Secretary in 
fiscal years 1998, 1999, and 2000 and shall be eq ual to the Federal 
share of the amounts expended by the Commission pu1·suant tu 
this paragraph (plus any eligible bond interest under section 3(1)(2) 
of the Federal Transit Act). 

(c) FURTHEH AMt.;NDMENT TO CoNTllACT.-Nol laler 1han October 
15, 1996, the Secretary shall negotiate a nd enter into a furthe r amend
ment to the contract described in subsection (b)( L) in orde,· l.o provide 
Federal funrling for Minimum Operable Segme nt-:1 for fiscal y(,ars 1998 
through 2000. T he amended contract shall inducle provisions for the 
u se and reimbursement of advance construction in the manne r· se t forth 
in subsection (b)(5). 

(d ) CONTI NUING PH ELIMIN,-\RY ENG1Nt::EIU .'\( ;. - 13efore the date on 

which an amended contract is executed under subsection (b), lhe Sec
r etary shall, upon receipt of an application from the Commission , make 
a grant to the Commission from amounts available under section 3 
of the Fede ral Transit Act for continuing preliminary engineering a nd 
e nvironmenta l analysis work for Minimum Ope rable Segment-3 . 

(e) AnmTION OF EAST SIDE Exn:NSION.-
(1) ALTEH:\"ATI VES ANALYSIS A:\ 'U i.; VIHO NME;\;TAL HEVIEW.-The 

Secretary shall coope rate with the Commission in alternatives a nalysis 
and envi r onme nta l review, inclurling preparation of a draft environ
mental impact statement, for the East Side Extension. Upon r eceipt 
of an application from the Commission , the Secn~tary shall make 
a grant lo the Commission, from a mounts available unde r· sec tion 
3 of the Federal Transit ,'\ct, for preliminary e ngineering, <l f's ign , 
a nd relate<! expenses fo r the East Side Extension, in an amount 
equal to 50 percent of the cost of such activitirs. Such funds shall 
be provided from the amounts made available by the Secretary unde r 
subsection (b )(3). 

(2) SUPPLEMENTAL EIS.- Not la ter than Decembe r l , 1993, and 
in accordance with the Na tional Errvironm<' ntal Policy Act of 1969, 
the Secretary shall complete preparation of a final s11pph-11wnta l envi
romnental impact statement for the East Side Extension and shall 
publish a notice of comple tion of such s tatement in the Federal Keg
is te1·. 

(3) AMENDMENT TO CONTRACT T O INCLUDE EAST SIDE EXTE:-ISION.-
(A) NEGOTIAT[ON.-lmmediately upon the completion of alter

na tives analysis and preliminary e nginec r·ing for the East Sid e Ex
tension, the Secre tary shall begin negotiations with the Commission 
on a furth er amendment to the contract referrer! to in su bseetion 
( b)( l ) in order to include constrnction of the E as t Side Exten sion. 

(Il) EXECUTION.-Not late1· than June l , 1994, the Sr:crelary 
sha ll-

(i) complete negotiations a nd execute the amended contract 
under subparagraph {A); and 
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(ii) issue a record of decision approving the r:onstruction of 
the East Si◄IP. Extension. 
(C) CONTENTS.-The amended contract under subparagraph (A) 

shall be consistent with the commitment made under subsection 
(b)(4) aml shall include appropriate changes to the existing scope 
of w01·k to include the East Side. 

(f) APPLICAillLJTY OF' FEOEHAL R EQlJIREMENTS.-The amended con
tracts under this section shall provide that any activity under Minimum 
Operable Scgment-3 that is financed entirely with non-Federal funds 
shall not be subject to any Federal statute, regulation, or program 
guidance, unless the Federal statute or regulation in question, l1y its 
terms, otherwise applies to and covers such activity . 

(g) CRITERIA FOil NEW ST,\HTS.-Minimum Operable Segment-3 shall 
be deemed lo be a project described in and covered by section 303(b) 
of the Surface Transporta tion and Uniform Relocation Assistance Act 
of 1987. 

(h) NOTIFICATION OF NoNCOMPLIANCE.-lf the Secretary is unable 
to comply with a d eadline esta blished by this section , the Secretary 
shall report to Congress on the reasons for the noncompliance and 
shall provide such Committees a fit-m schedule for taking the act.ion 
required. 

(i) DEFINITJONS.-For the purposes of this section , the following defi
nitions apply: 

(1) CoMMISSION.-The term " Commission" means the Los Angeles 
County Transportation Commission (or any successor thereto). 

(2) EAST SIDE EXTF.NSJON .- The term "East Side Extension" means 
that portion of Minimum Operable Segment-3 d esnibed in paragraph 
(3)(C). 

(3) MINIMUM OPERABLE SEGMENT-3.-The term " Minimum Operable 
Segment-3" means that portion of the Los Angeles Metro Rail Project 
which consists of 7 stations and approximately 11.6 miles of heavy 
rail subway on the following lines: 

(A) One line running west and northwest from the Hollywood/ 
Vine station to the North Hollywood station, with 2 intcnnediate 
stations. 

(B) One line nmning west from the Wilshire/W cslern station 
to the Pico/San Vicente station, with o ne intermediate station. 

(C) One line consisting of an initial line of approximately 3 
miles in length, with at least 2 s tations , beginning at Union Station 
and running generally east. 

SECTION 3035. Miscellaneous Multiyear Contracts. 
(a) IIAWTIIOHNE, NEW .JERSEY-WAtlWICK, NEW YORK, SEHVICE.-No 

later than 120 days after the date of the enactment of this Act, the 
Secretary shall negotiate and sign a multiyear grant agreement with 
the New Jersey Transit Corporation which includes not less than 
$35,710,000 in fiscal year 1992 and not less than $11,156 ,000 in fiscal 
year 1993 from funds made available under section 3(k)(l )(B) of the 
Federal Transit Act to carry out the construction of a project to provide 
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commuter rail service from Hawthorne, New Jersey, to Warwick, New 
York (including a connection with the New Jersey Transit Main Line 
in Hawthorne, New Jersey, and imprnvements to the New Jet·sey Transit 
Main Line station in Paterson, New Jersey). Such agreement shall prn
vide that amounts provided under the agreement may he used for 
purchasing equipment and for rehabilitating and constructing stations, 
parking facilities, and other facilities necessary for the restoration of 
such commuter rail service. 

(b) WESTSIDE LIGHT RAIL PROJECT.-No latet· than April 30, 1992, 
the Secretary shall negotiate and sign a multiycar grant agreement with 
the Tri-County Metropolitan Transportation District of Oregon which 
includes $515,000,000 from funds made available under section 
3(k)(l)(B) of the Federal Transit Act at the Federal share contained 
in House Report 101- 584 to carry out the construction of the locally 
preferred alternative for the Westside Light Rail Project, including 
system related costs , set forth in Public Law 101- 516 and as defined 
in House Report 101-584. Such agreement shall also provide for the 
completion of alternatives analysis, the final Environmental Impact 
Analysis, and preliminary engineering for the Hillsboro extension to 
the Westside Project as set forth in Public Law 101-516. 

(c) NORTH BAY FERRY SEHVKE.-No later than April 30, 1992, the 
Secretary shall negotiate and sign a multiyear grant agreement with 
the City of Vallejo, California, which includes $8,000,000 in fiscal year 
1992 and $9,000,000 in fiscal year 1993 from funds made available 
under section 3(k)(l)(B) of the Federal Transit Act to cany out capital 
improvements under the North Bay Ferry Service Demonstration Pro
gra1n. 

(d) STATEN ISLAND-MWTOWN MANHATTAN FERRY SERVICE.-No later 
than April 30, 1992, the Secretary shall negotiate and sign a multiyear 
grant agreement with the New York City Department of Transportation 
in New York, New York, which includes $1,000,000 in fiscal year 1992 
and $11,000 ,000 in fiscal yeat· 1993 from funds made available under 
section 3(k)(l)(B) of the Federal Transit Act to carry out capital im
provements under the Staten Island-Midtown Ferry Service Demonstra
tion Program. 

(e) CENTHAL AREA CIRCULATOR PROJECT.- No later than April 30, 
1992, the Secretary shall negotiate and sign a multiyear grant agreement 
with the City of Chicago, Illinois, which includes $260,000,000 from 
funds made available under section 3(k)(l )(8) of the Federal Transit 
Act lo carry out the construction of the locally preferred alternative 
for the Central Area Circulator Project. Such grant agreement shall 
provide that the Federal share of the cost of such project shall be 
paid by the Secretary from amounts provided under such section 
3(k)(l)(B) as follows: 

(1) Not less than $21,000,000 for fiscal year 1992. 
(2) Not less than $55,000,000 for fiscal year 1993. 
(3) Not less than $70,000,000 for fiscal year 1994. 
(4) Not less than $62,000,000 for fiscal year 1995. 
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(5) Not less than a total of $52,000,000 for fiscal years 1996 and 
1997. 
(f) SALT LAKE CITY LIGHT RAIL PRO.J ECT.-Not later than August 

30, 1992, the Secreta1·y shall negotiate and sign a multiyear grnnt agree
ment with the Utah Transit Authority, which includes $131,000,000 
from funds made available unde1· section 3(k)(l)(B) of the Federal Tran
sit Act tu carry out the construction of the initial segment of the locally 
preferred alternative for the Salt Lake City Light Rail Project, including 
feeder bus and other system related costs. 

(g) Los ANGl,;LES-SAN DIF:co (LOSSAN) RAIL CoRRJDOH IMPROVEMENT 
PHOJECT.-No later than April 30, 1992, the Secretary shall negotiate 
and sign a multiycar grant agreement with the Los Angeles-San Diego 
Rail Co rridor Agency which includes not less than $10,000,000 for 
fiscal year 1992 and not less than $5,000,000 in each of fiscal years 
1993 and 1994 from funds made available under section 3(k)(l)(B) 
of the Fcfleral Transit Act to provide for capital improvements to the 
rail corridor between Los Angeles and San Diego, California. 

(h) SAN JosE-GILilOY-HOLLISTER COMMUTER RAIL PnoJECT.-No later 
than April 30, 1992, the Secretary shall negotiate and sign a multi year 
grant agreement with the responsible operating entity for the San Ft·an
cisco Peninsula Commute Service which includes, from funds made 
available under section 3(k)(l)(B) of the Federal Transit Act , 
Sl3,000,000 for capital improvements and trackage rights related to 
the extension of commuter rail service from San Jose, through Gilroy, 
to Hollister, California. The Secretary shall allocate to the Santa Clara 
County Transit District in fiscal year 1992, from funds made available 
under such section 3(k)(l)(B), $8,000,000 for the purpose of a one
time purchase of perpetual trackage rights between the existing terminus 
in San Jose and Gilroy, California, to run passenger rail service. 

(i) DALLAS LICHT RAIL PHOJECT.-No later than April 30, 1992, 
the Secretary shall negotiate and sign a multiyear grant agreement with 
Dallas Area Rapid Transit which includes $160,000,000 from funds 
made available undet" section 3{k)(l)(B) of the Federal Transit Act 
to carry out the construction of the locally preferred alternative for 
the initial 6.4 miles and 10 stations of the South Oak Cliff light r·ail 
line. Non-Federal funds used to acquire rights-of-way and to plan, 
design, and construct any of the elements of such light rail line on 
or after August 13, 1983, may be used to meet the non-Federal share 
funding requirements for financing construction of any of such elements. 

(j) Soun, ROSTON P1Ens TRANSITWAYIL1c11T RAIL PHOJEcr.-No 
later than June l, 1992 , the Secretary shall negotiate and sign a 
multiyear grant agreement with the Massachusetts Bay Transportation 
Authority which includes $278,000,000 from funds made available under 
s~ction 3{k)(] )(H) of the Federal Transit Act to carry out the construc
tion of the South Station to World Trade Center segment of the locally 
preferred alternative for the South Boston Piers Transitway/Light Rail 
Project. Not laster than February 28, 1992, the Secretary shall allocate 
from such $278,000,000 such sums as may be necessary lo carry out 
preliminary engineering and design for the entirety of such prefened 
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alternative. Section 330 of the Department of Transportation and Relat
ed Agencies Appropriations Act , 1992, is amended by striking "-" , 
by striking " (a)", by striking "; and " at the end of paragraph (a) 
and all that follows through the period at the end of such section 
and inserting a period, and by running in the remaining matter of 
paragraph ( a) following " Administration " . 

(k) K4.NSAS CITY LIGHT RAIL PROJF:CT.-No later than April 30, 
1992, the Secretary shall negotiate and sign a multiyear grnnt agreement 
with the Kansas City Area Transportation Authority which includes, 
from funds made available under section 3(k)((l)(B) of the Federal 
Transit Act, $1,500,000 in fiscal year 1992, and $4,400,000 in fiscal 
year 1993 to provide for the completion of alternatives analysis and 
preliminary engineering for the Kansas City Light Rail Project. 

(1) ORLANDO STREETCAR (OSCAR) DOWNTOWN TROLLF:Y PROJECT.
No later than April 30, 1992, the Secretary shall negotiate and sign 
a multiyear grant agreement with the C ity of Orlando, Florida, which 
includes, from funds made available under section 3(k)( l )(B) of the 
Federal Trnnsit Act, $5,000,000 to provide for the completion of alter
natives analysis and prelimina r y engineering for the Orlando Streetcar 
(OSCAR) Downtown Trolley Project. 

(m) DETROIT LIGHT RAIL PHOJ ECT.-No later than April 30, 1992, 
the Secretary shall negotiate and enter into a multiyear grant agreement 
with the city of Detroit , Michigan, which includes, from funds made 
available under section 3(k)(l)(B) of the Federal Transit Act, not less 
than $10,000,000 for fiscal year 1992, and not less than $10,000,000 
for fiscal year 1993, to provide for the completion of alternatives analy
sis and preliminary engineering for the Detroit Light Rail Project. 

(n) Bus AND B us RELATC:U EQUIPMENT P URC HASES IN ALTOONA, 
PENNSYLVANIA.-No later than April 30, 1992, the Secretary shall enter 
into a grant agreement with Altoona Metro Transit for $2 ,000,000 for 
fiscal year 1992 from funds made available under section 3(k)(l)(C) 
of the Federa l Transit Act to provide for the purchases of 10 buses, 
a fuel storage tank, a bus washer and 2 service vehicles. 

(o) LONG BEACII METRO LINK FIXED RAIL PRO.JECT.-No later than 
April 30 , 1992, the Secretary shall negotiate and sign a multiyear grant 
ag1·eement with the Los Angeles County Transporta tion Commission 
which includes $4,000,000 from funds made available under section 
3(k)(l)(B) of the Federal Transit Ac t to provide for the completion 
of alternatives analysis and preliminary engineering for the Metro Link 
Project in Long Beach, California. 

(p) LAKEWOOD-FRF:EHOLD-MATAWAN OR JAMESBU l{G RAIL PROJEC.T.
No later than April 30 , 1992, the Secretary shall negotiate and sign 
a multiyear gr ant agreement with the New J er sey Transit Corporation, 
which includes, from funds made available to the Northeastern New 
Jersey urbanized area under section 3(k)(l)(B) of the Federal Transit 
Act, $1,800,000 in fiscal year 1992 and $3,000,000 in each of fiscal 
years 1993 and 1994 to provide for the completion of alternatives analy
sis, preliminary engineering, and environmental impact sta tement for 
the Lakewood-Freehold-Matawan or J a mesburg Rail Project. 
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(q) S,,N FRANCISCO, CAUF'ORNIA.-No later than April 30, 1992, the 
Secretary shall enter into a grant agreement for $2,500,000 from funds 
made available under section 3(k)(l)(C) for fiscal year 1992 to construct 
a parking facility as part of a multimodal transportation facility in 
the vicinity of California Pacific Medical Center, San Francisco, Califor
nia. 

(r) C1-tAllLOTTE LIGHT RAIL STLJDY.-No later than April 30, 1992, 
the Secretary shall negotiate and sign a multiyear grant agreement with 
the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, which includes, from funds made 
available under section 3(k)(l)(B) of the Fede1·al Transit Act , $125,000 
in fiscal year 1992 and $375,000 in focal year 1993 to provide for 
the completion of systems planning and alte rnatives analysis for a prior
ity light rail corridor in the Charlotte metropolitan area. 

(s) BVCKIIEAD PEOPLE MOVER CONCF,PTl/AL ENGINEERING STUDY.
No later than April 30, 1992, the Secretary shall negotiate and sign 
a multiycar grant agreement with the Atlanta Regional Commission 
which includes, from funds made available under section 3(k)(l)(B) 
of the Federal Transit Act, $200,000 in fiscal year 1992, to provide 
for the completion of a conceptual engineering study for a people mover 
system in Atlanta, Geo1·gia. 

(t) CLEVELAND DUAL Hun RAIi. PHOJECT.-No later than April 30, 
1992, the Secretary shall negotiate and sign a multiyear grant agreement 
with the Greatu Cleveland Regional Transit Authority which includes, 
from funds made available under section 3(k)(l)(B) of the Federal Tran
sit Act, $2,000,000 in fiscal year 1992, $2,000,000 in fiscal year 1993, 
and $1,000 ,000 in fiscal year 1994, to provide for the completion of 
alternatives analysis on the Cleveland Dual Hub Rail Project. 

(u) SAN DIEGO Mm COAST LIGHT RAtL PHOJEC.T.- No later than 
April 30, 1992, the Secretary shall negotiate and sign a multiyear grant 
agreement with the San Diego Metropolitan Transit Development Board 
which includes, from funds made available under section 3(k)(l)(B) 
of the Federal Transit Act , :S2,000 ,000 in fiscal year 1992 and 
$5,000,000 in fiscal year 1993, and $20,000,000 in fiscal year 1994, 
to provide for the completion of alternatives analysis and the final 
environmental impact statement, and Lo purchase right-of-way, for the 
San Diego Mid Coast Light Rail Project. 

(v) C HATTANOOGA DOWNTOWN THOLLEY PHOJECT.-No later than 
April 30, 1992, the Secretary shall negotiate and sign a multiycar grant 
agreement with the Chattanooga Area Regional Transportation Authority 
which includes, from funds made available under section 3(k)( l )(B) 
of the Federal Transit Act , $1,000,000 in fiscal year 1992 and 
$1,000,000 in fiscal year 1993 to provide for the completion of alter
natives analysis on a proposed tt·olley circulator in downtown Chat
tanooga, Tennessee. 

(w) NoHTIIEAST Omo CoMMUTEll RAIL FEASIRILITY STUDY.-No later 
than April 30, 1992, the Secretar y shall negotiate and sign a multiyear 
grant agi·eement with the Northeast Ohio Areawide Coordinating Agency 
which includes, from funds made available under section 3(k)(l)(B) 
of the Federal Transit Act , $800,000 in fiscal year 1992 and $800,000 
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in fiscal year 1993 to study the foasibility of providing commute r rail 
service connecting urban and suburban areas in northeast Ohio. 

(x) RAILTRAN COMMUTER HAIL PHOJECT.-No later than April 30, 
1992, the Secretary shall negotiate and sign a multiyear grant agr eement 
with the Cities of Dallas and Forth Worth , T exas, which irwludes, 
from funds made avai lable under section 3(k )(l)(B) of thl' Federal Tran
sit Act , $2,480 ,000, in fiscal year 1992, and $3 ,200,000 in fisca l year 
1993 Lo provide for preliminat·y engineering an<l construction of im
provements to the Dallas/Fort Wo rth RAILTRAN System. 

(y) Bus AND Bus R ELATED EQUIPMENT PURCIIASES Ji\ JOII NSTOWN , 

P ENN 'YLVANIA.-No later than April 30, 1992, the Secreta r y shall enter 
into a gr a nt agreement with the Carnhria County Transit Authority 
for Sl,600,000 for fiscal year 1992 from funds made available under 
section 3(k)(l )(C) of the Federal Transit Act to provide for the purchase 
of 6 midsize huses; spare engines, transmissions, wheels, tires; whcel
chait· lifts for urban buses ; 20 2-way radios; 29 electronic fareboxcs 
and related equipment; compute r hanlware and software; an<l shop 
Lools, equipment and parts for the Cambria County Tr·ans iL System; 
and a new 400 HP electric motor and r elated components; r able replace
ment; hillside erosion control; park-and-ride facilities ; and a handi
capped ped estrian crosswalk for the Johnstown Inclined P lane. 

(z) Bus P u HCIIASE FOR E UREKA SPRINGS, AHKAi\'SAS.- No late r than 
Apri l 30 , 1992, the Secretary shall enter into a grant agreement with 
Eureka Springs Transit for $63 ,600 for fiscal year 1992 from funds 
made available under section 3(k)( l )(C) of the Federal Transit Act 
to provide for the purchase of an electr ically powered b us which is 
accessible to and usable by individuals with disabilities. 

(aa) T UCSON DIAL-A- HlllE PHOJECT.- No later than April 30 , 1992, 
the Seuetary shall negotiate and sign a gr a nt agrr:ement with the City 
of Tucson, Arizona, which includes, from funds made availa hle under 
section 3(k)(l)(C) of the Federal Transit Act , S8 ,000,000 in fiscal year 
1992 to make capital improvements r elated to the Tucson Dial-a-Ride 
Project. 

(bL) LONG BF.ACII Bus FACILITY PROJ ECT.- No later tha n Apri l 30 , 
1992 , the Secretary shall negotiate and sign a gr ant agr eement with 
the Long Beach Transportation Company to include, from funds marlc 
avai lable under section 3(k)(l)(C) of the hderal Transit Act , 
SJ 3 ,875,000 in fiscal year 1992, to provide for the construction of 
a bus maintenance facility in the se1·vice a r ea of such compa ny. 

(cc) PAHK-AND-RJOE LoT.- No later than April 30 , 1992, the Sec
r etary shall negotiate and sign a grant agreement with thf' Southeaste rn 
Pennsylvania Transporta tion Authority which inclu<le , from funds made 
available under section 3(k)(l)(C) of the F edernl Transit Act, $4 ,000 ,000 
in fiscal year 1992 to construct a pa1·k -and-ride lot in suburhan Phila
delphia , Pennsylvania. 

(dd) NASHVILLE INTEHMOT>AI . T EHMLNAL.- No la ter tha n April 30, 
1992, the Secretar y sha ll negotiate and sign a grant agreement with 
the City of Nashville, Tennessee, which includes, from funds made 
available under section 3(k)(l)(C) of the Federal Transit Act, $3 ,700,000 
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in fiscal year 1992 lo provide for lhe construction of an intermodal 
passenger terminal in Nashville, Tennessee. 

(ee) MAI STHEET TRANSIT MALL.-No later than April 30, 1992, 
the Secretary shall negotiate and sign a grant agreement with the City 
of Akron, Ohio, which includes, from funds made availahle to that 
State under section 3(k)(l)(C) of the Federal Transit Act , $1,450,000 
in fiscal year 1992 to provide for pt·eliminary engineering and construc
tion of an extension to the Main Street Transit Mall. 

(ff) PEOPLE MOBILIZER.-No later than April 30, 1992, the Secretary 
shall negotiate and sign a grant agreement wi th PACE which includes, 
from funds made available lo lhe suburban Chicago m·banized a ,·ea 
under section 3(k)(l)(C), $2,300 ,000 in fisca l year 1992 to make capital 
purchases necessary for implementing the people mobilizer project in 
such area. The limitation on operating assistance which but for lhis 
section would apply to the people mobilizer project for fisca l year 
1992 under section 9(k)(2)(A) of the Federal Transil Act shall be in
creased by $700,000. 

(gg) CENTHE ARF.A THANSl'ORTATIO AUTHORITY REIMBUHSEME 'T.

Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the Secretary shall r eim
burse the Centre Area Transportation Authodty in State College, Penn
sylvania, from funds made available under seclion :3(k){ l )(C) of lhe 
Federal Transit Act, $1,000,000 in fiscal year 1992 for cosls incurred 
by the Centre Area Transportation Authority between August 1989 a nd 
October 1991 in connection with the construclion of an administrative 
maintenance and bus storage facility . 

(hh) Kr~Y WEST, FLOHIDA.-Nol later than April 30, 1992, the Sec
r etary shall negotiate and enter into a grant agreement with the city 
of Key West , F lorida, which includes, from funds made available under 
section 3(k)(l)(C) of the Federal Trnnsit Act , $239,666 in fi scal year 
1992 for the cost of purchasing 3 buses. 

(ii) BOSTON, MASSACIIUSF.TTS.-The Secretary shall conducl at a cost 
of $250,000 in fisca l year 1992 from funds made available under section 
3(k)(l)(B) of the Federal Transit Acl a feasibility study of a proposed 
rail link between North Station and South Station in Hoston , Massachu
setts. 

(jj) BUFFALO, Ni::w YOllK.- No later than April 30, 1992, the Sec
retary shall enter into a grant agreement with the Niagara Frontier 
Transportation Authot·ity for $2,000,000 fo1· fiscal yea1· 1992 from funds 
made available umler section 3(k)(l)(C) of the Federal Transit Act 
to provide for lhe construction of metro bus tra nsit cente rs in the 
service area of such transporta tion authorily. 

(kk) STATE OF MICIIIGAN .-No later than June 30, 1992, the Secre tary 
shall enter into a multiyeat· grant agreement with the Stale of Michigan 
fo1· $10,500,000 fo1· fiscal year 1992, and not less than $10,000,000 
for each of fiscal years 1993 through 1997 from funds made available 
under section 3(k)(l)(C) of the Federal Transit Act for the purchase 
of buses and bus-r elated equipment lo be distribuled among local transit 
operators. Of the grant amount for fiscal year 1992 , $500,000 shall 
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be made available for a s tudy of the feasibility of consolidation of 
transit services. 

(II) ANl'I A1rnoH , M1c 111GIAN.-No later than April 30, 1992, the Sec
r eta ry shall enter into a grant agreement with the Ann Arbor Transpor
tation Authority for $] ,500,000 for fiscal year 1992 from funds made 
available under section 3(k)(l)(C) of the Federal Transit Act for the 
purchase of equipment and software for advanced fare collection tech
nology. 

(mm) BAY AREA RAPID THANSIT DISTRICT PAHKI NG.- ot late r than 
April 30, I 992, the Secretary shall negotiate and enter into a rnultiyear 
grant agreement with the San Francisco Bay Area Rapid Transit District 
which includes, from funds made available under section 3(k)( l )(C) 
of the Federal Transit Act , $12,600,000 for constr·uction of a parking 
area for the planned East Dublin/Pleasanton BART sta tion . 

(nn) BAL TIMOHE-W ASIIINCTON TllANSl'ORTATION IMPROVEMENTS PHO
CHAM .-Thc Sec r etary shall carry out the Baltimon:-Washington Trans
portation Improvements Program as follows: 

(1) BALTIMOHE-CEi\'TRAL LICIIT HAIL EXTENSJON.- Hy entering into 
a full funding grant agreement with the Mass Transit Administration 
of the Ma1·yland Department of Transportation lo carry out construc
tion of locally preferred alte rnatives for the Hunt Vall,~y, Baltimore
Washington Inte rnational Airport and Penn Station extensions to the 
light rail line in Baltimore, Ma1·yland. The gr ant agreement under 
this paragraph shall provide that the Federal share shall he paid 
from a mounts provided under section 3(k)( I )(B) of the Federal Transit 
Act as follows: 

(A) Not less than $30,000,000 for fiscal year 1993. 
(B) ot less than $30,000,000 fo1· fiscal year 1994. 

(2) MARC F.XTEN IONS.- Ry entering into a full funding grant 
agreement with the Mass Transit Administrntion of the Maryland 
Department of Transportation for service extensions and other im
provements, including extensions of the MARC commuter rail system 
to Frederick a nd Waldorf, planning and engineering, purchase of 
rolling stock and sta tion improvements and expansions . The grant 
agreement under this paragraph shall be paid from amounts provided 
unde,- section 3(k)( l )(B) of the Federal Transit Act as follows: 

(A) ot less than S60,000,000 fo1· fiscal year 1993. 
(B) Not less than SS0,000,000 for fiscal year 1994. 
(C) Nut less than S50,000,000 for fiscal year 1995. 

(3) LAHGO t:XTENSJO.\',-By cntet·ing into a full fundin g grnnt agree
ment with the Sta te of Maryla nd or its designee to provide altemative 
a nalysis , the preparation of an envi ronmental impact sta tement and 
preliminary engineering for a proposed rail transit project to be 
located in the corridor between the Washington Metropolitan Area 
Transit Authority Addison Road rail station and Largo, Maryland. 
The grant agreement under this paragraph shall provide that the 
Federal share shall be paid from amounts provided under section 
3(k)(l )(IJ) of the Federal Transit Act in an amount not less than 
$5,000,000 for fiscal year 1993. 
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(oo) Mll ,WAUKEJ:: EAST-WEST CoHBJDOH P1WJECT.-The Sec,-et.ai-y 
s ha ll negotiatc and s ign a multiyt>ar grant agreement with the State 
of Wisconsin whic h includes $200,000,000 from funds made available 
under se<' tio n 3(k.)( l )(B) of the Federal Transit Ac t to carry out the 
cons truction o f 1hr initial ·cgmcn t of the locally preferretl a lternative 
as i(lentified in the alternatives ana lysis of the Milwauket> East-W esl 
Co n·irlor ProjeC'I. 

(µp) Bo sTO'\ TO Pu tffl.A ND TRA Sl'OBTATIO:\ Cu HHIOOR.-lf the S tate 
of Maine or an ag(·ncy the r t'of deci◄ l rs to initiate commuter rail service 
in the Bos ton to Portland transportation corridor , $30,000,000 unde r 
section 3(k.)( I )( B) is authori zt>d to be ll pprnpriated for capital improve
ments to allow such st>rvicr. 

(qq) Nowr111-:,\ST P111LAn1•: LPII IA CuMMUTER RAI L STUDY.- No Late r 
than April 30, J992 , the SPcrctary sh a ll negotiate a nd sign a multiycar 
grnnt agr eement with the Southe as tern Pe nnsylvania Transportation Au
tho rity, which inchules $400 ,000 from fund s made available to the Phila
de lµhia urhanized ar◄!a under scl'lio n :{(k)( l )(B) of t lrn F ederal Transit 
Act to provide for a s tudy of the feasibility of ins tituting commuter 
rail servi,·(' as an altcnrntivP to autornobile travel to Center City Phila
delphia on 1- 95. 

( n -) A'rt .•\ T A CuM,\lUTEH RAIL STCDY-- o later than April 30, 1992 , 
thr Secr eta 1·y 8ha ll negotiate and sign a multi yca,· grant agr eement with 
tll(' Atlanta Bt!gional Commission which includes, from fund s made avail
ahle Lo thf' Atlanta urbanized area unde r section 3(k.)(l)(Il) of the 
F.-drral Tramit Act. $ 100 ,000 Lo s tudy the feasibility of instituting 
commuter rail service in th,~ Greensboro corridor. 

(ss) PIT'l'SBLIBG II LICIIT RAIL HEIIAll lLITATtON PtH>JECT.- No la te t· 
than 90 day~ after the d a lf' o f the t'IHH.:lrnc nt of this Act , tlw Secr eta r y 
shall negotiate a11d sign a rnultiyca r grant agreerncnt with the Port 
Authority of All ('gheny County which includes $S,000,000 from funds 
made available to the Pittshurgh urbanized a rea unde r section 3(k)( l )(B) 
o f tlw F ederal Transit A,·1 to complete p reliminary engineering for 
Stagt> II LRT 1·d1a hilitation in Allegheny County, P e nnsylvania. 

(tt ) ATI. ,\ TA 1\111-r11 Lt ' I•: EXTE SION.-'-lot later than Ap,·il 30 , 1992 , 
tlw Sf•c1·etary sha ll negotiat\' a nd s ign a multiycar grant a greement with 
the Metropolitan Atlanta Rapid Trnnsil Authority which includes 
$329 ,000.000 from funds made availa ble under seC'lion 3(k)(l )(B) of 
the Ft'dcra l Trans it Act lo ra1-ry out the construction of the locally 
1tt·,~fo...-ed altenrnl.i v,• for a 3 . I mile extens ion o f I.he North Linc o f 
the heavy rni l 1·apid trans it systPm in Atlan1a, Georgia. 

(uu) HoL'~TON PHI OH IT\ CuHHIDOR F1x~:1J CurnEWAY PtWJ J::CT.-Pro
v idcd that a locally preferred alternative for the Priority Corridor 
fixed guidcway project has been selected by March 1, 1992 , no later 
than Apl'il 30 , 1992. the Secreta ry shall negotiate and s ign a multiyca r 
grant agr!'e111c nt with the .Metro polita n Transit Authority of Ha rl'is 
County which includes :8500,000 ,000 from funds made availahle under 
Sl'f'tion 3(k. )( l )(H) of the Fede ral Transit Act lo carry out the cons truc
tion of s1.l('h locall y prcfcrn~d alte rna tive. 
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(vv) J ACKSONVILLE AtJTOMATF.D SKYWAY EXPRESS EXTENSJON.-No 
later than April 30, 1992, the Secretary shall negotiate and sign a 
rnultiyear grant agn~ement with the Jacksonville Tninspo1·tation Author
ity which includes $71.2 million from funds made available under section 
3(k)(l)(B) of the Federal Transit Act to carry out the construction 
of the locally preferred alternative for a 1.8 mile extension to the 
Automated Skyway Express starter line. 

(ww) HONOLULU B,,rrn TRANSIT PHOJF.CT.-No later than April 30, 
1992, the Secretary shall negotiate and sign a muhiyear grant agreement 
with the City and County of Honolulu which includes $6 I 8,000,000 
from funds made available urHlcr seetion 3(k)(l)( H) of the Federal Tran
sit Act to carry out the construction of the locally preferred alternative 
of a 17.3 mile fixed guideway system. 

(xx) SAC:HAMEI\TO Llt;UT RAIL PHO.JECT.- No later than April 30, 
1992, the Secretary shall negotiate and sign a multiyear grant agreement 
with the Sacramento Regional Transit District which includes, from 
funds made available under seclion 3(k)(l)(B) of the Federal Transit 
Act , $26,000,000 to provide for the completion of alternatives analysis, 
preliminary enginee.-ing, and final design on proposed extensions to 
the light rail sys tem in Sacramento, California. 

(yy) P1111.ADELPHIA C1wss-CouNTY METHO RAIL PROJECT.-No later 
than April 30, 1992, the Secretary shall negotiate and sign a multiyear 
grant agreement with the Southeastern Pennsylvania Transpot·tation Au
thority which includes, from fund s rnatle available under section 
3(k)(l)(B) of the Ft~dcral Transit Act , $2 ,400,000 to provi.de for the 
completion of alternatives analysis and preliminary engineering for the 
Philadelphia Cross-County Metro Rail Project. 

(zz) CLEVELA;\D BLUE LINE LIGHT HI\IL EXTE:\'::ilON .- No later than 
April 30, 1992, the Secretary shall negotiate and sign a multiyear grant 
agreement with the Greater Clevdand Regional Transit Authority which 
inclutles, from fund s m;itle available under seclion 3(k)(l)(B) of the 
Federal Transit Act, $1,200,000 lo provide fot· the completion of alter
natives analysis and preliminary engineering for an extension of the 
Blue Line to Highlanrl Hills, Ohio. 

(aaa) DtiLLES COHHIDOH RAIL PROJECT.-No late r than April 30, 
1992, the Secretary shall negotiate and sign a multi)'ear grant agreement 
with the Stale of Virginia , or its assignee, which includes , from funds 
made available under section 3(k)( l )(Il ) of the Federal Transit Act, 
$6,000,000 lo provide for tlw comple tion of alternatives anal)'sis and 
preliminary engineering for a rail corridor from the West Falls Church 
Washington Metropolitan Arca Transit Authority rail station to Dulles 
International Airport. 

(hhh) PIIC:F:T SOUND Com: RAP]() THANSlT PHOJEC:T.- Not later tha n 
April 30, 1992 , the Secretary shall negotiate and sign a multiyear grant 
agreement with the municipality of metropolitan Seattle , Washington, 
which includes , from funds made available under section 3(k)(l)(B) 
of the Federal Transit Act, $300,000,000 for the Puget Sound Core 
Rapid Transit Project. 
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(ccc) S1<:ATTLE-TACOMA CoMMGTER HAIL- Not later than April 30, 
1992, the Secretary shall rwgotiate and sign a multiyear grant agreement 
with the municipality of metropolitan Seattle, Washington, which in
cludes, from funds made available under section 3(k)(l)(R) of the Fed
eral Transit Act, S25,000,000 for the Seattle-Tacoma Commuter Rail 
P1·oject. 

(ddd) ALTOONA PEDESTHJ,\ N CnossovER.-Not later than April 30, 
1992, the Secretary shall negotiate and sign a multiyear grant agreement 
with the city of Altoona , Pennsylvania , which includes, from funds 
made available muler section 3(k)(l )(B) of the Federal Transit Act, 
$3,200,000 for construction of the 14th Street Pedestdan Crossover 
in Altoona, Pennsylvania. 

(eee) MULTI-MODAL THANSJT PARKWAY.-Not lat.er than April 30, 
1992, the Secretary shall negotiate and enter into a muh.iyear grant 
agreement with the Stale of California which includes, from funds made 
available under section 3(k)(l )(B) of the Federal Transit Act, 
$15,000,000 for construction of a multi-modal transit parkway in west
ern Los Angeles, California. 

(fff) CANAL STREET Con1uoon L1r.11T RAIL, NEW ORLEANS, Lous1-
ANA.- No later than April 30, 1992, the Secreta1·y shall negotiate and 
sign a grant agrnement with the city of New Orleans, Louisiana, which 
includes, from funds made available under section 3(k)(l)(B) of the 
Federal Transit Act, $4,800,000 to provide for the completion of alter
natives analysis , p1·eliminary engineering, and an cnvit·onmental impact 
statement for the Canal Streel Corridor Light Rail System in New 
Orleans, Louisiana. 

SECTION 3036. Unobligated M Account Balances. 
Notwithstanding any other provision of law, any obligated M account 

balances remaining available for expenditure as of August l , 1991, 
under "U1·ban Discretionary Grants" and " Interstate Transfer Grants
Transit" of the Federal Transit Administration program shall be exempt 
from the application of the provisions of section 1405 (b)(4) and (h)(6) 
of Public Law 101- 510 and section 1552 of title 3 1, United States 
Code, and shall be available until expended. 

SECTION 3037. Technical Accounting Provisions. 
Notwithstanding any other provision of law , any funds appropriated 

before Octobe1- 1, 1983, under section 6, 10, 11, or· 18 of the Act , 
or section 103(e)(4) of title 23, United States Code, in effect on Septem
ber 30, 1991, that remain available for- expenditure after October l , 
1991 , may be tt·ansferred lo and administer ed under the most recent 
appropriation heading for any such section. 

SECTION 3038. Reduction in Authorizations for Budget 
Compliance. 

If the total amount auth0t·ized by this Act (including amendments 
made by this Act) out of the Mass Transit Account of the Highway 
Trust Fund exceeds $1,900,000 ,()00 for fiscal year 1992, or exceeds 
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$13,800,000,000 for fiscal years 1992 through 1996, then each a mount 
so authorized shall be reduced proportionately so tha t the tota l equals 
$1,900,000,000 for fiscal year 1992, or equals $13,800,000,000 for fiscal 
years 1992 through 1996, a;; the case may be. 

SECTION 3039. Petroleum Violation Escrow Account Funds. 
Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the Federal Transit Ad

ministration sha ll a llow petroleum violation escrow account funds spent 
by the New J ersey Transit Corporation on transit improvements to 
be applied as c redit towards the non-Federal match for a ny t ransit 
project funded under the Federal Transit Act. T he New J er sey Transit 
Corporation shall demonstrate that the use of such a credit does not 
r esult in the reduction in non-Feder a l funding for transit projects within 
the fiscal year in which the credit is applied. 

SECTION 3040. Charter Services Demonstration Program. 
(a ) ESTABLISIIMENT.-Notwithstanding any provision of law, the Sec

reta r y shall implement regula tions, not la te r than 9 mon ths afte r the 
d a te of the enactment of this Act , in not more than 4 Sta tes to permit 
t ransit operators to provide charter ser vices for the purposes of meeting 
the transit nectls of government , civic, charitable, and other community 
activities which otherwise would not be served in a cost effective and 
effic ient manner. 

(b) CoNSULTATION.- ln developing such regula tions, the Secretary 
shall consult with a board tha t is equally r epresented by public transit 
operators and privately owned charter ser vices. 

(c) R EPORT.-Not late r than 3 yea1·s afte r the date of the enactment 
of this Act, the Secretary shall transmit to Congr ess a r eport containing 
an evaluation of the effectiveness of the demonstration program 1·egula
tions established under this section and ma ke recommendations to im
prove current cha rte r service 1·egulations . 

SECTION 3041. GAO Report on Charter Service Regulations. 
The Comptrolle1· General shall submit to the Congress, not late r 

than 12 months after the da te of the enactment of this Act , a r eport 
evaluating the impact of existing charte r ser vice regulations. The report 
shall-

(1) assess the extent to which the r egulations promote or impede 
the ability of communities to meet the transportation needs of govern
ment, civic, and charitable organizations in a cost-effective and effi
cient manner ; 

(2) assess the extent to which the regulations promote or impede 
the ability of communities to carr y out economic development activi
ties in a cost-effective and efficient manner; 

(3) analyze the extent to which public l.ransit operators and private 
ch arte r ca rrie rs have ente red into charter service agreements pursu 
ant to the regulations; and 
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(4) analyze the extent to which such agreements enable priva te 
cai-riers to profit from the provision of charter service by public 
transit operators using federally subsidized vehicles . 

The report shall a lso include an assessment of the factors specified 
in the preceding sentence within the context of not less than 3 commu
nities selected by the Comptroller General. 

SECTION 3042. 1993 World University Games. 
otwithstanding any other provision of law, before apportionment 

under section 9 of the Federal Transit Act of funds p r ovided under 
section 2l(a)(l ) of such Act for fiscal year 1993, $4,000,000 of such 
funds shall be made available to the State of ew York or to any 
public body to which the Sta te further delegates au thority, as the des
igna ted r ecipient for the purposes of this section, to carry out projects 
by contrac ts with private or public service provide1·s to meet the trans
portation needs associated with the s taging of the 1993 World University 
Games in the Sta te of New York. Such funds shall be available for 
any purpose eligible under section 9 of such Act without limitation. 
The matching requirement for op erating assistance under section 9(k)(l) 
of such Act shall not apply to funds made available under this section. 

SECTION 3043. Operating Assistance Limitation for Staten 
Island Ferry. 

The limitation of operating assistance which, but for this section, 
would apply to the Staten Island Ferry for fiscal year 1993 under 
section 9(k)(2)(A) of the Federal Trnnsit Act sha ll be incr eased by 
$2,700,000. 

SECTION 3044. Forgiveness of Certain Outstanding Obliga
tions. 

Notwithstanding the fifth sentence of section 4(a ) of the F ederal Tran
sit Act , the outstanding balance on grant agreement number NC-05-
002 1 made to the Fayetteville Transit Authority, North Carolina is 
forgiven. 

SECTION 3045. Forgiveness of Loan Repayment. 
Notwithstanding any other provision of law (including any regulation), 

the o utstanding balances on the following loan agreements do not have 
to be r epaid : 

(1) Loan agreement number PA- 03-9002 made to the Southeastern 
Pennsylvania Transit Authority. 

(2) Loan agreement number PA-03-9003 made to the Southea stern 
Pennsylvania Transit Authority . 

SECTION 3046. Modified Bus Service to Accommodate the 
Needs of Students. 

Nothing in the Federal Transit Act, including the regulations issued 
to carry out such Act, sha ll be construed to prohibit the use of buses 
acquired or operated with Federal assistance under such Act to provide 
tripper bus service in New York City, New York, to accommodate 
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the neecls of s tudents, if such buses ca rry normal des igna tions and 
clea r ma rkings tha t such buses arc open to the gener a l p ublic . For 
the purposes of this section , the term " trippe r bus service" sha ll have 
the meaning such l.c rrn has on the d a te of the enactment of this Act 
in regula tions issued pursuant to the Fed eral T r ansit Ac t and shall 
include the se1·vice pr ovided by express buses opera ting a long r egula r 
routes a nd as indica ted in published r oute schedules . 

SECTION 3047. Eligibility Determinations for Disability. 
(a) STUOY.- T hc Secretary sha ll conduct a study of procedures for 

d eterminin g disability for the purpose of ob taining off peak r educed 
far es under section S(m) of the Fede ra l T r ansit Act. The study should 
review differ ent req uiremen ts, tlegree of unifo rmity , and d egree of reci
procity between t r ansit systems . 

(b) R EPORT.- Not later than 2 years afte r the date of I.he enactment 
of this Ad, the Secretary shall report to Congress on the results of 
the stud y conducted under this section . 

SECTION 3048. Milwaukee Alternatives Analysis Approval. 
No la te r tha n J anuary 15, 1992 , the Secre tary sha ll enter into an 

agreement with the Wisconsin Department of T r ansportation giving ap
proval to under take an a lte rna tives analysis for the East-West Cen tr al 
Milwaukee Cor ridor. T he a lte rna tives analys is shall be furlflcd en tirely 
from non- Fedei-al sources . 

* * * 

TITLE VI-RESEARCH 

* * * 

PART C-ADVANCED TRANSPORTATION SYSTEMS AND 
ELECTRIC VEHICLES 

SECTION 6071. Advanced Transportation System and Elec
tric Vehicle Research and Development Consortia. 

(a) GENl::HAL AUTIIOHIT Y.-
(1) P HOl'OSAL.-Not late r than 3 months afte r the d a te of the 

enactment of this Act, an eligib le consortium may submit to the 
Sec retary a p r oposal for receiving gr ants made available under this 
section for electric vehicle and advanced t ransporta tion resear ch a nd 
development. 

(2) CONTENTS O f PHOPOSA L.- A proposal sub mitted under para
graph (1) shal.l includ e-

(A) a d escription of the eligible conw 1·tium ma king the proposal ; 
(B) a descr iption of the type of additiona l member s ta rgeted 

for inclusion in the consort.ium; 
(C) a desci-iption of the eligib le consortium's ability to contribute 

significa ntly lo the development of vehicles, transportation systems, 
or r ela ted ~ubsystems anti equip ment, t hat ·a r e com pet itive in the 
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comme1·cial market and its ability Lo enable serial production proc
esses; 

(D) a description of the eligible consortium's financing scheme 
and business plan, including any projected contributions of State 
and local governments and other parties; 

(E) assurances, by letter of credit or other acceptable means, 
that the eligible consortium is able to meet the requirement con
tained in subsection (b )( 6); and 

(F) any other information the Secretary requires in order to 
make selections under this section. 
(3) GRANT AlJTHOIUTY.-Excepl as provided in paragraph (4), not 

later than 6 months after the date of the enactment of this Act, 
the Secretary shall award gi-ants lo not less than 3 eligible consortia. 
No one eligible consortium may receive more than one-third of the 
funds made available for grants under this section. 

(4) ExTENSION.-lf fewer than 3 complete applications from eligible 
consortia have been received in time to permit the awarding of grants 
under paragraph (3), the Secretary may extend the deadlines for 
the submission of application and the awarding of grnnts. 
(h) ELICIBJLITY CHJTERIA.-To be qualified lo receive assistance 

under this section, an eligible consortium shall-
( l) be organized for the pm·pose of designing and developing eler-tric 

vehicles and advanced transportation systems, or related systems or 
equipment, or for the purpose of enabling serial production processes; 

(2) facilitate the participation in the consortium of small- and me
dium-sized businesses in conjunction with large established manufac
turer s, as appropriate; 

(3) lo the extent practicable, include participation in the consortium 
of defense and ael'Ospace suppliers and manufacture rs; 

(4) to the extent pra!'.ticable, include participation in the consortium 
of entities located in areas designated as nonattainment areas under 
the Clean Air Act; 

(5) Le designed to use State and Federnl funding lo attract private 
capital in the form of grants or investments to further the purposes 
slated in paragraph (l); and 

(6) ensure that at least 50 percent of the costs of the consortium, 
subject to the requirements of subsection (a)(3), be provided by non
Federal sources. 
(c) SEHVIC:ES.-Services to be performed by an eligible consortium 

using amounts from grants made available under this part shall 
include-

(1) obtaining funding for the acquisition of plant sites , conversion 
of plant facilities , and acquisition of equipment for the development 
or manufacture of advanced transportation systems or electric vehi
cles, or other related systems or equipment, especially for cnviron
rncnlally benign and cost-effoctive manufacturing processes; 

(2) obtaining low-cost , long-term loans 01· investments fo1· the pur
poses described in paragrnph (I); 
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(3) recruiting and training individuals for electric vehicle- and tnrn
sit-rcla t.ed technical design, manufacture , conver sion , and mainte
nance; 

(1) conducting marketing surveys for services pi-ovided by the con
sortium; 

(5) creating electronic access lo an inventory of industry sup plier s 
and serving as a clearinghouse for such information; 

(6) consulting with respect lo applicable or proposed Federal moto r· 
vehicle safety st andards ; 

(7) creating access to computer architecture needed lo s imula te 
crash testing and to design internal subsystems and r ela ted infrastrnc
lure for e lectric vehicles and advanced tra n sporta tion syste ms to meet 
applicable s tandards; and 

(8) cr eating access to computer protocols that are r:ompa tihle with 
la rger manufacture r s' sys tems to enahle small- and medium-si:,:c<l sup
pliern lo compete for contracts for advanced transpo,-tation systems 
a nd electric vehicles and other related systems and equ ipment. 

SECTION 6072. Definitions. 

For p urposes of this part , the following definitions apply: 
(1) ADVANCEU THANSPORTATION SYSTEM.- The term " advanced 

tr ansportation system" means a system of mass transportation , suc h 
as a n electric trolley b u s o r alternative fuels b us , which c mµloys 
adva nced technology in orde r to function cleanly and efficiently; 

(2) ELECTRIC VEI IICLE.- The te rm "electric ve hicle" means a p as
senger vehicle , suc h as a van , primarily powered b y a n electric motor 
that d raws current from rechargeable s tor age b a tteries, fuel cells, 
or other sources of electric current , and tha t may inclurlc a 
none lec tr ical sour ce of supple mental power ; and 

(3) E LIGIBLE CONSORTIUM.- The term "eligible con sortium" mea ns 
a con sortium of-

(A) businesses incot·porated in the United Sta tes; 
(8) public or private educa tional or resea rch o rganizations lo

cated in the United States; 

(C) entities of Sta te o r local governments in the United Sta tes; 
or 

(D) Fed eral laboratot·ies. 

SECTION 6073. Funding. 

Funds sh a ll be made a vaila ble to carry out this part as provided 
in section 2 1 (b )(3)(E) of the Feder a l Transit Act. 
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OMNIBUS TRANSPORTATION EMPLOYEE TESTING ACT 
OF 1991 

(Public Law 102-143, Oct. 28, 1991) 

SECTION 1. Short Title. 
Short title . This title may be cited as the " Omnibus Transpol't1Jtion 

Employee T esting Ac t of 1991". 

SECTION 2. Findings. 
Findings. The Congress find s that-

( I ) alcohol abuse and illegal drug use pose significant dangers Lo 
the safety and welfare of the Nation ; 

(2) millions of the N1Jtion's citizens utilize transportation by a ir
craft , raih-oads, trucks, and buses, and depend on thr. operators 
of a ircraft , tra ins, trucks , and buses to perform in a safe a nd respon
sible manner; 

(3) the greatest effo,-ls must be expended lo f'liminate the abuse 
of alcohol and use of illegal drugs, whether on duty or off dut y, 
h y those individuab who a r·e involved in the oper ation of aircr aft , 
trains, t rucks, and buses; 

(4) the use of alcohol and illeg1Jl drugs has lw l'n demonstrated 
to affect significantly the performa nce of individuals, and has been 
p r oven to have been a c ritical fa ctor in transportation accid(,nls; 

(S) the testing of uniformed pcn;onnel of the Armed Forces has 
shown tha t the most effective de terrent to a buse of alcohol 1J1HI use 
of illegal drugs is increased testing, including rnndom testing; 

(6) adequa te safeguards can be i.mplcmentcd to ensure that testing 
for abuse of alcohol or use of illegal drugs is pe r fo rmed in a mannf' r 
which pro tects an individu1Jl ' s right of p1-ivacy, r,nsures that no indi
vidual is harassctl by being treated d iffe r ently from other individuals, 
and ensures tha t no indi vidual's r eput1Jtiu n or ca 1·eer dt'velopment 
is unduly threatened or ha nned; and 

(7) rehabilita tion is a c ritical C'omponent uf an y testing progra m 
for abuse of alco hol or use of illr·gal drugs, ancl should be m1Jtle 
available to individuals, as appropriate. 

* * * 

SECTION 6. Testing to Enhance Mass Transportation Safety. 
(a) As used in this section , the te r m-

(1) " controlled substa nC'e" means any substa nce under section 
102(6) uf the Controlled Substances Ac t (2 1 U.S.C. 802(6)) whose 
use the Secretar y has dete rmined has a ris k tu tra 11sporta tion safety; 

(2) " per son " includes any co r poration , partner ship, joint ventLrr·e, 
association , or other entity organ ized or existing under the laws of 
the United Sta tes, or any Sta le, tetTitory, dist rict , 01· posses, iun 
thereof, or of a n y foreign country; 

(3) "Secretary" means the Secr eta ry uf Transportation ; and 
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(4) " mass transportation " means all forms of mass transportation 
except those forms that the Secr etary dete rmines are cove red ade
qua tely, for p urposes of employee drug and a lcohol testing, by e ither 
the Fed eral Railroad Safety Act of 1970 (45 U.S.C. 431 cl seq. ) 
or the Commercial Motor Vehicle Safety Act of 1986 (49 App. U.S.C. 
2701 et seq .}. 
(b )(1) The Secretary shall , in the interest of mass transportation 

safety, issue r egula tions within twr.l vc months after the da te of enactment 
of this Act. S uch regulations shall establish a program which r equires 
mass t ransportation operations which a re recipients of Federal financial 
assistance under section 3, 9 , or 18 of the Urban Mass Transportation 
Act of 1964 (49 App. .S.C. 1602, 1607a , or 1614) or section 103(e)(4) 
of title 23, United States Code, to conduct preemployment , reasonable 
suspicion , r andom , and post-accident tes ting of mass transportation em
ployees resp onsible for safety-sensitive functions (as d ete1·mined by the 
Secr etary) for use, in violation of law or Federal regula tion , of alcohol 
or a controlled substance. The Secreta ry may also issue r egulations, 
as the Secretary cons ide r s appropriate in the interest of safety, fo1· 
the conduct of pe riodic r ecurring testing of such employees for such 
use in violation of law or Federal regulation. 

(2) In issuing such r egulations, the Secretary shall re4uire that post
accident tes ting of such a mass transpo1·ta tion employee be conducted 
in the case of any accid enl involving mass l. ransportation in which 
occurs loss of human life, 01·, as de tennined by the Secretary, other 
serious accid ents involving bodily injury or significant property damage. 

( c) T he Secrela r y sha ll issue regula tions setting for th requirements 
fo r t·ehabilitation programs which provide for the identification and 
opportunity fu r treatment of mass transportation employees re ferred 
to in subsection (b )( I ) who arc dete rmined to have used, in violation 
o f law or Fede ra l regulation , a lcohol or a controlled substance. The 
Sec1·etary sha ll d etermine the circumstances under which such employees 
shall he requir ed to pa rticipate in such progr am. Nothing in this sub
section shall preclude a mass transporta tion ope r a tion from establishing 
a program und•~r this section in cooperation with any other such oper
a tion. 

(d) In estahlishing the program required under subsection (b ), the 
Secre tary sha ll d evelop r equircmcnl.s which shall-

(1) promote, lo the maximum extent practicable, ind ividual pl'ivacy 
in the collection of specimen samples; 

(2) with r espect to laboratories and tes ting procedures for controlled 
su bstances, incorpor ate the Oe1Mrtrnent of Health and Human Serv
ices scientific and technical guide lines da ted Ap ril 11 , I 988, and 
any subsequent amendments there to, including manda tory guidelines 
which-

(A) establish comprehensive standards for all aspects of labora
tory controlled substances testing and laboratory procedures to 
be applied in carrying out this sectio n, including standar ds which 
require the use of the best available technology fo r ensu ring the 
full r eliability a nd accuracy of controlled substances tests and strict 
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procedures governing the chain of custody of specimen samples 
collec ted for controlletl suhstances testing; 

(8) establish the minimum list of controlled substances for which 
individuals may be tes te,I; and 

(C) establish approp1·ia te standards and p rocedures for periodic 
review of laboratories and crite ria for certification a nd revocation 
of certification of labora tories to perform controlled suhstances 
testing in carrying out this section ; 
(3) r equire that all laboratories involved in the testing of any 

individual under this section shall have the capability and facility, 
at such laboratory, of performing screening and confirmation tests; 

(4) provide that all tests which indicate the use, in violation of 
law or Fede1·al regulation , of alcohol or a controlled suhstance by 
any individual shall be confirmed by a scientifically r ecognized meth
od of testing capahle of providing quantitative data regarding alcohol 
or a controlled substance; 

(5) provide tha t each specimen sample be subdivided, secured , 
and labelled in the presence of the tested individual and that a 
portion the r·eof he re tained in a secure manner to prevent the possibil
ity of tampering, so that in the event the individual ' s confirmation 
test results a re positive the individual has an opportunit y to have 
the retained pm·tion assayed by a confirmation test done independ
ently at a second certified laboratory if the individual r equests the 
independent test within three days afte r heing advisetl of the results 
of the confirmation test ; 

(6) ensure appropriate safeguards for tes ting to d etect a nd quantify 
a lcohol in breath and body fluid samples , including urine and blood , 
through the development of r egula tions as may be necessa 1·y and 
in co nsulta tion with the Department of H ealth and Human Services; 

(7) provide for the confidentiality of test results and medical infor
mation ( other than infonnation relating lo a lcohol or a control!f•d 
substance) of employees, except tha t the provisions of this paragraph 
shall not preclude the us4: of test results for the ord erly imposition 
of appropriate sanctions under this section; and 

(8) ensure tha t employees are select.et! for tests b y no mlisc.-im
inatory and impa rtial method s , so that no employee is harassed by 
being tt·eated differently from othe1· employees in similar ci 1·
cumstances. 
(e)( l ) No State or local government sha ll adopt or have 111 effcd 

any law , rule, regulation, on-linance, standard, or onler that is incon
sistent with the r egula tions issued unde r this section, except that the 
r egula tions issued under this section shall not be consu·ued to preemp t 
provisions of State criminal law which impose sanctions for r eckless 
conduct leading to actual loss of li fe , injury, or d amage to prope r·ty, 
whe ther the provisions apply specifica lly to mass transporta tion employ
ees, or to the genernl public. 

(2) Nothing in this section shall be construed to r estrict the discretion 
of the Secretary to continue in force, a mend , or further supplement 
an y regulations governing the use of alcohol or controlled substances 
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by mass transportation employees issued befot·e the date of enactment 
of this Act. 

(3) In issuing r egulations under this secti.on, the Secretary shall only 
establish r equirements that are consistent with the international obliga
tions of the United States, and the Secretary shall take into consider
ation any applicable laws and regulations of foreign countries. 

(f)( l) As the Secretary considers appropriate, the Secretary shall 
require-

(A) disqualification for an esta blished period of time or dismissal 
of any employee t·eferred to in subsection (b)(l) who is d etermined 
to have u sed or to have been impaired hy alcohol while on duty; 
and 

(8) disqualification for an established period of time or dismissal 
of any such employee determined to have used a controlled substance, 
whether on duty or not on duty, except as permitted for medical 
purposes by law or any regulations. 
(2) Nothing in this section shall be construed to supet·sede any penalty 

applicable to a mass transportation employee under any other p r ovision 
of law. 

(g) A person shall not b e eligible for Fed eral financial assistance 
under section 3, 9, or 18 of the Urban Mass Transportation Act of 
1964 (49 App. U.S.C. 1602, 1607a, or 1614) or section 103(e)(4) of 
title 23, United States Code, if such p er son-

(1) is required, under regulations prescribed by the Secreta r y under 
this section, to establish a progr am of alcohol and controJJed sub
stances testing; and 

(2) fails to establish such a program in accordance with such regula
tions . 

SURFACE TRANSPORTATION AND UNIFORM 
RELOCATION ASSISTANCE ACT OF 1987 

(Public Law 100-17, April 2, 1987) 

* * * 

TITLE I-FEDERAL-AID HIGHWAY ACT OF 1987 

* * * 

SECTION 141. Transfer of Interstate Lanes. 
(a ) E LIG llllLITY OF INTERSTATE LANE PROJECr.-Any project to con

struct eligible interstate lanes, as defined in subsection (f), shall be 
eligible for funds authorized under section l 08(b) of the Federal-Aid 
Highway Act of 1956 and shall he included as an eligible project in 
any future intet·state cost estimate unless the costs of su ch project 
ar e m ade not eligible for such funds by subsection (c). 

(b ) APPROVAL OF SuusnTUTE TRANSIT P RO.TECT.-Notwithstanding 
any other provision of law, upon the joint r equest of the Governor 
of the State of California and the local governments concerned , the 
Secretary may approve a substitute transit project for construction 
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of a fixed guideway system in lieu of construction of any eligible inter
state lanes if such substitute project is in or adjacent to the proposed 
right-of-way for such lanes . 

(c) ELIGIBILITY FOR FEDERAL ASSISTANCE.-Upon approval of any 
substitute transit prnjec t under subsection (b ), the costs of construction 
of the eligible interstate lanes for which such project is substituted 
shall not be eligible for fund s authorized under section 108(b) of the 
Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1956 and a sum equal to the Fed er a l 
share of such costs, as included in the latest inter state cost estimate 
approved by Congress, shall be available to the Secretary to incur 
obligations under section 103(e)(4) of title 23 , United States Code, for 
the Federal sha l·e of the costs of such substitute project. 

(d) LIMITATION ON ELJGlBILITY.-By September 30, 1989, any sub
stitute transit project approved under subsection (b) (for which the 
Secretary finds tha t sufficient Federal funds are available) must be 
under contract fot· construction or construction must have commenced. 
lf a ny such subslitute transit project is not under contract for construc
tion or construction has not commenced by such date, then immediately 
after such date, the Secreta ry shall withdraw approval of such project 
and no funds shall be appropriated under the authority of section 
103(e)(4) of title 23, United States Code, for any such project. 

(e) AnM J. ISTRATIVE PROVISIONS.-
(1) STATUS OF SUBSTITUTE PHOJECT.-A substitute transit projecl 

approved under subsection (b) shall be d eemed to be a substitute 
transit project for purposes of section 103(e)(4) of title 23 , United 
States Code ( other than subparagraphs (C) and (0 )). 

(2) REDUCTION OF UNOBLIGATEO INTERSTATE APPORTIONMENTS.
Unobligated apportionments for the Inter state System in the Slate 
of California shall, on the date of approval of a substitute transit 
project under subsection (b ), be reduced in the proportion that the 
Federal sha re of the costs of the construction of the eligible inter state 
lanes for which such p1·oject is substituted bears to the Federal share 
of the total cost of all interstate r outes in such Sta te as reflected 
in the lates t cost estimate approved by Congress. 

(3) ADMINISTRATION THHOUGH FHWA.-The Secretary shall admin
ister this section through the Federal Highway Administration. 
(f) ELJGIBLE INTEHSTATE LANES DEFINED.-For purposes of this sec

tion, the term "eligible inte rstate lanes" means any high occupancy 
vehicle lanes and other lanes-

( l ) which are to he constructed on any highway in Los Angeles 
County, California, designated as a part of the National System of 
Interstate aml Defense Highways by section 140 of the Federal-Aid 
Highway Act of 1978; and 

(2) the costs of construction of which are included in the interstate 
cost estimate for 1985. 

SECTION 142. Substitute Transit Project in Oregon. 
(a) APPHOVAL OF PROJECT.- Notwithsta nding an y other provision of 

law, upon the joint request of the Governor of the State of Oregon 
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and the local governments concerned, the Secretary may approve a 
substitute transit project for construction of a light rail transit systf'm 
in lieu of construction of any f'ligihlf' intf' rstate lanes if such substitute 
project is in or adjacent lo the proposed right-of-way for such lanes . 

(b ) ELIGIIHLITY FOR FEDERAL ASSISTA NCE.-Upon app roval of any 
substitute transit project under subsection (a), the costs of construction 
of the eligible interstate lanes for which such project is substituted 
shall not be eligible for funds authorized under section 108(h) of the 
Federal -Aid Highway Act. of 1956 and a sum equal to the Federal 
share of such costs, as included in the latest interstate cost estimate 
approved IJy Congress, sha ll be available lo the Secretary to incur 
obligations under section l03(e)(4) of title 23 , United States Code, for 
the Federal share of the costs of such substitute project. 

(c) LtMITATION ON ELlGWILITY.- By September 30, 1989, any sub
stitute transi t project approved under subsection (a) (for which the 
Secretary find s that sufficient Federal funds are available) must he 
under contract for construction or construction must have commenced . 
If any such substitute transit projec t is not under contract for construc
tion or construction has not commenced by such date, then immediately 
after wch date, the Secretary sha ll withdraw approva l of such projec t 
a nd no funds shall be appropriated under the authority of section 
103(e)(4) of title 23, United States Code, for such project. 

( d ) AUMINISTHATIVE PHOV!SIONS.-
(1) STATUS OF SUl3STITLTE PRO.J ECT.-A suhstitute transit project 

approved under subsection (a) shall be deemed to be a substitute 
transit project for purposes of section 103(e)(4) of title 23 , United 
States Code (other than subparagraphs (C) and (0)). 

(2) R EDUCTION OF UM)BLJGATED INTERSTATE APPOHTIONMENT.-Un
obliga ted apportionments for the Inter state System in the State of 
Oregon shall, on the date of approval of a substitute transit project 
under subsection (a), be reduced in the proportion that the Federal 
share of the costs of the constr uction of the eligible interstate lanes 
for which such project is substituted bear s to the Federal share 
of the total cost of all interstate routes in such State as r eflected 
in the latest cost estimate approved by Congr ess. 

(3) ADMI NISTRATIOi\" THROUGH FHWA.-The Sec1·eta r y shall admin
ister this section through the Federal Highway Administration. 
(e) Euc;rnu-: INTF:RSTATE LANES DEFINED.-Fo1· purposes of this sec

t.i o n, the term "eligible interstate lanes" means any hus lanes which 
arc to be const ructed on Interstate Route l - 205 in Oregon. 

* * * 
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TITLE III-FEDERAL MASS TRANSPORTATION ACT 
OF 1987 249 

SECTION 301. Short Title. 
This title may be cited as the " Federal Mass Transportation Act 

of 1987." 

* * * 
SECTION 317. Bus Testing.249A 

* * * 

(b) Bus TESTING FACtLITY.-
(1) ESTABLISHMENT.- The Sec1·etary shall establish a facility for 

testing new bus models for maintainability, r eliability, safety, perform
ance (including braking performance), structural integrity, fuel econ
omy, emissions, and noise. Such facility shall be established by ren
ovation of a facility constructed with Federal assistance for the pur
pose of training rail personnel. 

(2) OPERATION .-The Secretary shall enter into a contract with 
a qualified person to operate and maintain the facility es tablished 
under paragraph (1) for testing new bus models for maintainability, 
reliability, safety , performance, structural integrity, fuel economy, 
and noise . Such contract may provide for· the testing of rail cars 
and other vehicles at such facility. 

(3) CoLT,F.CTION OF FEES.-Under the contract entered into under 
paragraph (2), the per son operating and maintaining the facility shall 
establish and collect fees fo1· the testing of vehicles at the facility. 
Such fees shall be subjec t to the approval of the Secretary. 

(4) NEW BUS MODEL DEFINED.- For purposes of this subsection , 
the term " new bus model" has the meaning such term has under 
section l2(h)(2) of the Urban Mass Transportation Act of 1964. 

(5) F lJNDING.- There sha ll be available to the Secre tary out of 
the Mass T ransit Account of the Highway Trust Fund for establish
ment of the facility under paragraph (l) $200,000 for fiscal year 
1987 and $3,000,000 for focal year 1988, fo1· expansion of such 
facility $1,500,000 for fiscal year 1992, and for establishment of 
a revolving fund under paragraph (6) $2,500 ,000 for fiscal year 1992. 
Funds made available by this paragraph shall r emain available until 
expended and shall not be subject to any obligation limitation. 

(6) REVOLVING LOAN FUNV.-The Secretary shall es tablish a bus 
testing revolving loan fund with amounts authorized for such purpose 
under paragr aph (5). The Secreta ry shall make available as repayable 

:WJTht~ primary provisiona of T itl1• 111 of the Sur face Tran~porlation and Rdui.:ation Assistan('f" Act 
of )987 nmrndcd th~ lJrhan Mass Transpurlation Act uf l964 . <.:hangcs to the UMT Act lun·r hf"t-n in
<'Orporatt~d inlo the t«·xl in Par t I. The sections tha t follow arr. p rovi . .; io ns wh ich did not amt"ml tht

UMT Ad of l964 or other a«:ts set out in thi:,; part. 
249A Suhsc1·tion {n) of sf'ct ion :{t 7 add«·d s uhs(·<·tio11 (h) 10 8(-ttivn 12 of t h(' Fed eral Trn nsi t Ad. 
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advances amounts from the fund to the person described in paragraph 
(3) for operating and maintaining the facility. 

* * * 

SECTION 329. Increased Operating Assistance During Con
struction of Interstate Project. 

Upon request of the St11te of Florid11 and the designated recipients 
unde1· section 9 of the Urban Mass Trnnsportation Act of 1964 for 
the urbanized areas of Fort Lauderdale 11nd Miami, Florida, the amount 
of funds appo1·tioned after September 30, 1987, under such section 
with respect to such urbanized areas which nrny otherwise be used 
for opernting assistance under such sec tion shall be increased by 
$4,400,000 for each fiscal year. T he inc reased operating assistance may 
only be used for commuter rail service. 

SECTION 330. Bus Service Deterioration. 

The Congr ess find s and d eclares that there has been a serious problem 
involving the d eterioration of bus service fo,- people r esiding in the 
small communities and rural a r eas of the several Stales, and recognizes 
the need lo consider the hest ways and means to remedy such problem. 

* * * 

SECTION 331. Bart Study. 

(a) Snmv.-The Secretary , in coope1·ation with the San Francisco 
Bay Area Rapid Transit Distr ict and the Metropolitan Transportation 
Commission, shall undertake a comprehensive study of the future of 
the Bay Area Rapid Transit System. The study shall focus on the 
d evelopment of financing alternatives for the fi rst phase rail extensions 
identified in the Regional Transportation Plan. 

(b) REPOHT.-Not later than l year after the date of enactment 
of this Act , the Secretary shall transmit to Congress a report on the 
results of the study described in subsection (a). 

SECTION 332. Tactile Mobility Aids. 

(a ) Sn:oy .-The Seci·etary shall conduct a study of the feasibility 
of developing and implementing standa1·ds for the use, in transportation 
facilities and equipment constructed or acquired with assistance under 
the Urban Mass Transportation Act of 1964,. title 23 , United States 
Code, 01· othe1· laws administered hy the Department of Transportation, 
of tal'lile mobility aids in order to facilitate the safe access to and 
use of sueh facilities and equipment by visually impaired and legally 
blind persons . 

(b ) REPOHT.- Not later than 6 months after the date of enactment 
of this Aet, the Secretary shall transmit a report to the Congress on 
the results of such study, including such r ecommenda tions for legislation 
as may be necessary to implement such standards. 
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SECTION 334. Feasibility Study of Abandoned Trolley Serv
ice. 

(a) STUDY.-The Secretary, in cooperation with the city of Philadel
phia, Pennsylvania, shall conduct a study of the feasibility of restoring 
trolley service to corridors on which trolley service has been abandonc,I 
in such city. 

(b) R EPOHT.-Not later than l year after the date of enactment 
of this Act, the Secretary shall transmit to Congress a report on the 
results of the study conducted under subsection (a). 

SECTION 335. Comprehensive Transit Plan for the Virgin 
Islands. 

(a) STUUY.-Thc Secretary, in cooperation with the Virgin Islands 
Depa1·trncnt of Public Works, shall study and analyze the mass transpor
tation needs of the Virgin Islands for the purpose of developing a 
comprehensive mass transportation plan for the Virgin Islands. 

(b) REPOHT AND PLAN.-Not later than 1 year after the date of 
enactment of this Act, the Secretary shall transmit to Congress a report 
on the results of the study and analysis conducted under subsection 
(a) together with a copy of the mass transportation plan which the 
Secretary recommends for the Virgin Islands. 

SECTION 336. Transfer of Section 9 Funds. 
The Governor of Nevada, after consultation with all urbanized areas 

within Nevada , may transfer not to exceed $10,000,000 of unused appor
tionments under sections 9A and 9 of the Urban Mass Transportation 
Act of 1964 for use for urban mass transportation purposes in Santa 
Clam County, California. 

SECTION 338. Multi-Year Contract for Metro Rail Project. 
(a) SUPPLEMENTAL EIS.-Not late r than 10 days after the date of 

the enactment of this Act and in acco1·dance with the National Envil-on
mental Policy Act of 1969, the Secretary shall begin the preparation 
of a supplemental environmental impact statement necessary as a r esult 
of alignment changes within the Minimum Operable Segment-2 portion 
of the Downtown Los Angeles to San Fernando Valley Metro Rail 
Project. The Secretary shall publish a notice of the completion of the 
final supplemental environmental impact statement in the Federal Reg
is ter. If the Secr etary has not published such notice within 5 months 
after the date of the enactment of this Act, the Secretary shall report 
t.o the Committee on Public Works and Transportation of the House 
of Representatives and the Committee on Banking, Housing, and Urban 
Affairs of the Senate on the status of the completion of such final 
supplemental environmental impact statement. The Secretary shall con
tinue to report to those committees every 30 days on the status of 
the completion of the final supplemental environmental impact state
ment , including any proposed revisions to the statement, until a notice 
of the completion of such statement is published in the Federal Register. 
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(b) AMENDMENT TO EXISTING CONTRACT.-Notwithstanding any other 
provision of law, not later than 30 days after the publication of a 
notice of completion of a final supplemental envirnnmental impact state
ment under subsection (a), the Secretat·y shall-

(1) issue a record of decision which approves the construction 
of the locally preferred Minimum Opernble Segment-2 alternative, 
and 

(2) exec ute an amendment to the existing full-funding contract 
under section 3 of the Urban Mass Transportation Act of 1964 with 
the Southern California Rapid transit District (or its successo1·) for 
the construction of Minimum Opet·able Segment- I of such project, 
in order to include the construction of such Minimum Operable Seg
ment-2 alternative in such contract. 
(c) PAYMENT OF FEDERAL SHARE.-

(1) FEDERAL SIIAHE.-The amended contract under subsection (b) 
shall provide that the Federal sha1·e of the cost of construction of 
the Minimum Operable Segment-I portion of the Downtown Los Ange
les to San Fernando Valley Metro Rai l Project shall be $605,300,000 
and that the Federal share of the cost of construction of the Minimum 
Operable Segment-2 portion of such project shall be $667,000,000. 

(2) PAYMENT.-The amended contract under subsection (b) shall 
provide that the Federal share of the cost of such project shall 
be paid by the Secretary from amounts provided under section 3 
of the Urban Mass Trnnsportation Act of 1964 f01· construction of 
new fixed guideway systems and extensions to fixed guideway systems, 
as follows: 

(A) not to exceed $107,900,000 for fiscal year 1987; 
(B) not to exceed $300,000,000 for fiscal years 1987 and 1988; 
(C) not to exceed $490,000,000 for fiscal years 1987, 1988, and 

1989; 
(D) not to exceed $680,000,000 for fiscal years ]987, 1988, 1989, 

and 1990; and 
(E) not to exceed $870,000,000 for fiscal years I 987, 1988, 1989, 

1990, and 1991. 
(d) ADVANCE CONSTRUCTION.-

(!) UNDEH THE CONTHACT.- The amended contract under sub
section (b) shall provide that the Southern California Rapid Transit 
District (or successor) may construct any portion of the Downtown 
Los Angeles to San Fernando Valley Metro Rail Project in accordance 
with section 3(1) of the Urban Mass Transportation Act of 1964, 
except that such district (or successor) shall not be requil'Cd to apply 
to and receive approval of the Secretary before carrying out any 
such construction. 

(2) ON MOS-1 BEFORE EXECUTION OF C0NTHACT.- At any time 
after the date of the enactment of this section, the Southern California 
Rapid Transit District (or successor) may construct any portion of 
the Minimum Operable Segment-I portion of such project in accord
ance with section 3(1) of the Urban Mass Transportation Act of 1964, 
except that such district (or successor) shall not he required to apply 
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to and receive app,-oval of the Secn~tary before carr)'ing out any 
such construction. 

(3) RElMllUHSEME1Yr SCIJ EOULE.-The amended contract under sub
section (b) shall provide that the Secretary shall reimburse the South
ern California Rapid Transi t District (or successor) , from any 
amounts provided under section 3 of the Urban Mass Transpo1-tation 
Act of 1964 for fiscal years 1992 through 1994, for the Federal 
share of the net project costs incurred by such district (or successor) 
under paragraphs (1) and (2) (including the amount of any interest 
earnefl and payable on bonds as provided in section 3(1)(2) of the 
Urban Mass Transportation Act of 1964), as follows: 

(A) not later than September :-w, 1992, the Secretary shall reim
bu1-se such district ( or successor) a total of $467,100,000 {plus 
such interest) , less amounts provided under subsection (c)(2) for 
fiscal years 1988 through 1990; 

(B) not later than September 30, 1993, the Secretary shall reim
burse such distric t ( or successor) a total of $622 ,100,000 (plus 
such interest) , less amounts provided under subsection (c){2) for 
fiscal years 1988 through 1991; and 

(C) not later than September 30, 1994, the Secretary shall reim
burse such district (or successor) a total of $762 ,100,000 (plus 
such interest), less amounts provided under subsection (c)(2) for 
fiscal years 1988 through 1991. 
(4) DELAYS lN P L:13LICATIOJ\" OF NOTICE OF SIJPPLEMENTAL tlS. 

If the Secr etary does not publish a notice of the completion of the 
final supplemental environmental impact statement in the Federal 
Register under subsection (a) on 01· before September 30, 1988, each 
date or year listed in paragraph (3) of this subsection shall be delayed 
one year. For each full yea1· after such date in which such notice 
is not published, each such date or year shall be delayed one more 
year. 

SURFACE TRANSPORTATION ASSISTANCE ACT OF 
1982 

(Public Law 97-424, Jan. 6, 1983) 

* * * 

TITLE I-HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT ACT OF 1982 

* * 
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Authorizations 

SECTION 105. 
(f) Except to the extent that the Secretary determines otherwise, 

not less than 10 per centum of the amounts authorized to be appro
priated under this Act shall be expended with small business concerns 
owned and controlled by socially and economically disadvantaged indi
viduals as defined by section 8(d) of the Small Business Act (15 U.S.C. 
section 637(d)) and relevant subcontracting 1·egulations promulgated pur
suant the1·eto. 

* * 

Buy America 250 

SECTION 165. (a) Notwithstanding any other prov1s1on of law, the 
Secretary of Transportation shall not obligate any funds authorized 
to be approp1·iated by this Act or by any Act amended by this Act 
or, after the date of enactment of this Act, any funds authorized to 
be approp1·iated to carry out this Act , title 23, United States Code, 
the Urban Mass Transportation Act of 1964, or the Surface Transpor
tation Assistance Act of 1978 and administered by the Department of 
Transportation, unless steel, iron,2s1 and manufactured products used 
in such project are produced in the United States. 

(b) The provisions of subsection (a) of this section shall not apply 
where the Secretary finds-

(1) that their application would be inconsistent with the public 
interest; 

(2) that such materials and products are not produced in the United 
States in sufficient and reasonably available quantities and of a satis
factory quality; 

(3) in the ease of the procurement of bus and other rolling stock 
(including train control, communication, and traction power equip
ment) under the Urban Mass Transportation Act of 1964, that (A) 
the cost of components and subcomponents 25 2 which are produced 
in the United States is more than 50 253 per centum of the cost 
of all components of the vehicle or equipment described in this para
graph, and (B) final assembly of the vehicle or equipment described 
in this paragraph has taken place in the United States; 

:.:soThi.s sf!ction was inserted by section 165 uf Public Law 97-424 rc pc.nlcd sect ion 401 o f Puhli<- Law 
95-599. the prior IJuy America EJrovision. 

251 Sectjo n l018(a) of Public Law l02- 204 a mended subsection (a) hy :.ulrling the word '"iron1
' . 

2
~>:l Section 337(b) of Public Law 100-17 amended sr.ction 165 by adding h and ~ub<:ornponents•' . Ser.

tion ;:J,:H(d) provides the amen<ln,e nt Jues not apply to any r.ontract a""·arde<l punuant to bids which 
were out:standing: on the date of enactment , April 2 , 1987. 

,.;c, Section 337(a)( I )(A) of Pubi,· Law 100-17 changed the 50 percent cost limit of section 165(h )(3) 
to 55 per<'4'nt as of Oct. I, 1989. ~ection 337(a)(l)(B) of Puhlic Law 100- 17 changes the 55 perrent 
,·ost limit lo 60 percent as of Oct. 1. 1991. Section 3:37(a)(2) of Public Law 100-17 provides that the 
new limits shall apply unly to contracts entered into on or afte r the ir r~spective efft-ctive dates, cxc·cJ>t 
that the new limits shall not apply "'with respect to any s uµplit'r or contractor or any successor in 
intcr't:!-i t or a!'lsignee which qualified unJe r the pl'ovisions of se1:tion 165{b)(3) of the Surface Transpor
tation As~istnncc Act of 1982 prior to the <late of t!Iia<·trne nt of this Act under a contra rt t:ntert-d into 
prior lo April I. . 19')2. •~ The date of t'llai·tment referrr,I to is April 2. 1987. 
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(4) that inclusion of domestic material wiU increase the cost of 
the overall project contract hy more than 25 percent. 2 54 

(c) For purposes of this section, in calculating components' costs, 
labor costs involved in final assembly shall not be included in the 
calculation. 

(d) The Secretary of Transportation shall not impose any limitation 
or condition on assistance provided under this Act , the Urban Mass 
Transportation Act of 1964, the Surface Transportation Assistance Act 
of 1978, or title 23, United States Code, which restricts any State 
from imposing more stringent requirements than this section on the 
use of articles , materials, and supplies mined, produced, or manufac
tured in foreign countries in projects carried out with such assistance 
or restricts any recipient of such assistance from complying with such 
State imposed requirements. 

(e) 255 REPORT ON WAIVF.RS.-By January 1, 1995, the Secretary shall 
submit to Congress a report on the purchases from foreign entities 
waived under subsection (b ) in fiscal years 1992 and 1993, indicating 
the dollar value of items for which waive rs were granted under sub
section (b). 

(f) INTENTIONAL VIOLATIONS.-If it has been determined by a court 
or Federal agency that any person intentionally-

(!) affixed a label bearing a "Made in America" inscription, or 
any inscription with the same meaning, to any product used in 
projects to which this section applies, sold in or shipped to the 
United States that was not made in the United States; or 

(2) represented that any product used in projects to which this 
section applies, sold in or shipped to the United States that was 
not produced in the United States, was produced in the United States; 

that person shall be ineligible to r eceive any contract or subcontract 
made with funds authorized under the lntcrmodal Sm·face Transpor
tation Efficiency Act of 1991 pursuant to the debarment , suspension , 
and ineligibility procedures in subpart 9.4 of chapter 1 of title 48, 
Code of Federal Regulations. 

(g) LIMITATION ON APPLICARILITY OF WAIVERS TO PRODUCTS Pno . 
DUCED IN CERTAIN F'OREIGN CouNTRIES.-lf the Secr etary, in consulta
tion with the United States Trade Representative, dete rmines that

(1) a foreign country is a party to an agreement with the United 
States and pursuant to that agreement the head of an agency of 
the United States have waived the requirements of this section , and 

(2) the foreign country has violated the terms of the agreement 
by disci-iminating against products covered by this section that are 
produced in the United States and are covered by the agreement, 

254 Sectio n 337(c) of Public Law 100-17 a mended sec tion 165(h)(:{J hy ,triking " 10 per ccntum in the 
cuse of projects for the a cc1ui.s it ion of rolling !Stuck~ and 25 pe r ccntum in the ca~t: of all othe r projects .•~ 
and inserting H25 percent. " Sc(·tlon 337(d ) of Public Law 100-17 provirlerl the amemlment docs not 
apply to 1111y ('ontract awarded pursuant to birls which wen: outstanding o n t he date of ena1:tment ~ April 

2. 1987. 
2"'' Section 1048(1,) of Public Law 102- 240 aclJe.tl suLsectio ns (<H g) . 
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the prnv1sions of subsection (b) shall not apply to products produced 
in that foreign country. 

* * * 

TITLE III-FEDERAL PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION ACT OF 
1982 256 

SECTION 301. Short Title. 
This title may br. cited as thr. " federal Puhlic Transportation Act 

of 1982. " 

SECTION 310. Performance Reports.257 

* * * 

49 U.S.C. §308. Reports. 
(e)(l) The Secretary shall ~uhmit a report to Congress in January 

of each evr.n-numbered year of estimates by the Secretary on the curr ent 
performance and condition of public mass transportation systems with 
r·ccc11nmr:mla tions for necessary administrative or legislative changes. 

(2) In reporting tu Congress under this subsection , the Secretary 
shall prcpa1-e a complete assessment of public transportation facilities 
in the United States. The Secretary also shall assess future needs for 
those facilities and estimate future capital requiremr.nts and operation 
and maintenance r equirements for I-year, 5-year, and l 0-ycar periods 
at specified levels of service. 

SECTION 311. Construction Condition.258 

Hartsfield International A.it-port will be constructed simultaneously 
in usable segments so that revenue passr.ngcr ser·vicc to Doraville and 

:.!:." Tiu• primary pnwisions of Tith• Ill of thr Su r faet~ T ran ~porta tion A~.sistaner A<"t of 1982 ame nded 
tlw lirh,111 Ma~s T r arn,port ;ltion AC't of 1964. t:hangt·s to t ht .. UMT Act ha\'t" ht~t· U inf•m·ponttt::J into tlu: 
tt•xt in Part I. The s1•etio11s tha t follow arr provisions whi.--11 did nut a m(•nd tht: UMT 1\<·t. 

:1:.7 Puhli<· Law 98-2 16. Ft·l1. l.·1. 1.984, n :pe alt>d and n ·nulifit·d s1•<· tion 310 al ,1.9 U.S .C . 308(t>). Th,~ 
n"<·11llifll~<I text is Sf' I out ,tlrnvt•. S1·<·lion 310 n·ad .as follow!'<: 

1-'('rforma 1wP H1•port.s 

" St'dion :310. (aJ Tlw St•cn•tar y of Transportation s hall n~port to f.u11gr1'S-" in J ;rnua r y of 19lM 
;,1ml i11 J;,-wuary of t'Vi' r y St'l'ond }'f'ar the reaftf•r his estimate~ of tht• <' t1rrf't1t p<":rformuncc a nd rontli
tion of puhli<· mass transportation sy~tt•m to~t>ther with rf'('Ot111t1f'n1fotions fo,· any ncccsrnr y ai:lmin
istr;,1ti\'t' o r lt•~isl.it i\'~ n•,,ision ... . 

(b) In r <'port ing to Congress pur:-uant to th is sectio11 ~ tlw Se(·retm')· :,;;liall prt!part! a «·ompre-ht>n
s ivc asS(';-i!>illH'nt of publi,· Lran~pu r-ta tion fa<·il itit"~ it1 tht· Lnitt"tl Statt·s. Tlw St~c-rdary shall a l...,o as
sess futun> IH't"tl~ for sm·l1 f,H' ilitics an1I 1·!-.tin1.11t· fu1un-' ntpital n ~+piircnwnt~ a nrl opf'r·ation and 
maintt"na11n• n·quin·mt-nls for J- , 5-. and IO•)'«·ar pt-!riods at SJH•<·ifit•d l1•w•l~ of sc r vict\. n 

:l.';11 SP<·tion :HI wa,.., n•pt.~al('d Uy Public L.iw 93-6, Manh 16. 1983. 97 S tat . 11. SeC'tion 3 11 n :ad a~ 
follow!-: 

(:on~tructio n C:ornli t ion 

··S,·ction :}1 l. Tht Secr·e1ar)' of Tnm~11vrtalior) .::- hall only m akt• a\·ailablt> f4-'d<·ral finanria l assis t

~uw,· to tlu· Mt'l ropulitan .<\11,rnta Hapitl Tran~it Authority for tlw ,·on!ltruc tion of thf' proposc ti 
fixt><I rai l lim· from Dora\'i llt> . Gt>or;::ia. to tht> Atlanta 1-l art!o.fi f'ltl lnterrrnlional Airport o n the <·om!i
t iou tlnll thP portion of .,;.iu•h lint> f>Xl f"ncl ing north from L,~nox Station to Uoravill,· a nd thr p o rtion 
of s1u·h lin,• t•xt~nding south from 1.ak(·wood Station to th,· J\. tl a nta llarts ficld Inte rnational Air po1·t 
wi ll lu~ n mf tnwted simultanf'OUlily in ui,ahlf' St>gnwnts so that rn-1•nu1· pa~s~ni;t·r !'<t·n •in· to Doraville 
a nd such uiq)Ort s hall 1·11nw11·rn·t· al approximatPly tl11· ."auu· tinw. Thi~ st•<·tion 1-,hall apply 11111.il 
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such airport shall commence at approximately the same time. This 
section shall apply until pl"iorities different from those set forth in 
the p1·eceding sentence are adopted after September 30, 1983, by a 
valid act of the Georgia General Assembly and by a valid resolution 
of the Board of the Metropolitan Atlanta Rapid Transit Authority. 

Loan Repayment 
SECTION 312. (a) The Massachusetts Hay Transportation Authority 

shall have no obligation to repay the United States 80 per centum 
of the principal and the interest owed on the following loans entered 
into with the Secretary of Transportation unde1· the Urban Mass Trans
portation Act of 1964 for the acquisition of rights-of-way the loan num
bered MA03- 9001 entered into on January 26, 1973, and the loan 
numbered MA23- 9010 entered into on December 20, 1976. 

(b)( l) The Secretary of Transportation may convert the remaining 
20 per centum of the principal and interest owed on the loans described 
in subsection (a) to grants unde1· the conditions set forth in paragraph 
(2). 

(2) In lieu of the local matching share othenvisc required, the grant 
agreement may provide that State or local funds shall be committed 
to public transportation projects in the urbanized area, on a schedule 
acceptable to the Secretary of Transportation, in an amount equal 
to the local share that would have been required had the a mount 
of principal and inte r est forgiven under subsection (a) been the Fed eral 
share of a capital grant made when the original loan was made. The 
State or local funds contributed under the terms of the preceding sen
tence shall be made available for capital projects eligible for funding 
under section 3(a) of the Urban Mass Transportation Act of 1964 and 
may not be used to satisfy the local matching requirements fo1· any 
othe1· grant project. 

Feasibility Study 
SECTION 314. (a) 2c;9 Upon request of a local public body eligible 

to receive a grant under the Urban Mass Transportation Act of 1964, 
the Secretary of Transportation shall make a grant to such public 
body to conduct a feasibility study to examine the possibility of con
structing and operating an electric hus line with the advanced and 
envirnnmentally sound electric bus technology that is being d eveloped 
m the State of California for the Santa Barbara transit system. 

p r ioritif"s d ifferent from tho:;e :;t:t forth in the prccct.ting sf>ntt-nct- :.trt: acluptt~d afte r Se ptemb~r :rn, 
1983 , by a va lid a ct of thf' Gcoq;ia Ge nr 1·al Asse mbly and by a vali1I n ·sulut iun of the IJm1rd of 
t he Metropolitan Atlan tu Rapid Tram1it Authority." 

l !'i'J Section 333 of Puhlic· Law 100- 17 substantially amn 1<lcd St'tt ion 3 14{~). Tlw former ... uhs t><'liun 

(a) read a s follows : 
11(a ) The Sf"cretary Qf T ransportation s hall make a grant to the Massad 1usf'tls Bay Tran:;porta tion 
Authority to conduct a foasibility study to Pxamin«! the possihil i.ty of repladng Pithn any or a ll 
three of th1! t:xisti11g e lectric trolley bus lines (ancl t ht!reby diminating th,· ov~l'he:id powt•r lin~~) 
in Cambr idge. Massadiu~etts, \\'ith the:! mo r(• ad vanct><l and t·q mdl)' en viron men tally sound 1•JpctriC' 
b us t ec hnology that is be ini,; d e veloped in the StHte of f.uliforni~1 for tlu:: Santa Barbara tra nsit sp ;-
l1•111. ,, 
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(b) Notwithstanding section 21(a)(2) of the Urban Mass Tramportation 
Act of 1964, of the amount made available by such section 2l(a)(2) 
for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1983, S500 ,000 shall be avail
able only to carry out this section and such amount shall remain avail
able until expended. 

Study of Long-term Leverage Financing 
SECTION 315. The Secretary of Transportation shall conduct a 

study on the feasibility of providing an assured flow of Federal funds 
under long-term contracts with local or State transit authorities fo1· 
use in leveraging further capital assistance from State or local govern
ment or private sector sources. Within six months of the date of enact
ment of this Act, the Secretary shall submit to the Committee on Bank
ing, Housing, and Urban Affairs of the Senate and the Committee 
on Public Works and Transportation of the House a report of such 
stud y. 

* * * 

TITLE V-HIGHWAY REVENUE ACT OF 1982 

* * * 

SUBTITLE D-HIGHWAY TRUST FUND; MASS 
TRANSIT ACCOUNT 

SECTION 531. Establishment of Mass Transit Account. 

* * * 
(e) ESTAUUSHMENT OF MASS THANSIT ACCOUN'l'.-

(1) CHF:ATION OF ACCOUNT.-There is established in the Highway 
Trust Fund a sepa1·ate account to be known as the " Mass Transit 
Account" consisting of such amounts as may he transferred m· cn~d
ited to the Mass Transit Account as prnvided in this subsection or 
section 9602(b ). 

(2) THANSFEHS TO MASS TRANSIT ACCOUNT.-The Sec retary of tlw 
Treasury shall transfer to the Mass Transit Account one-ninth of 
the amounts appropriated to the Highway Trust fund under sub
section (b) which are attributable to laxes under sections 4041 and 
4081 imposed after March 31, 1983 . 

(3) EXPENDITURES F'HOM ACCOUNT.-Amounts in the Mas s Transit 
Account shall be available, as provided by appropriation Acts , for 
making capital expenditures before October l, 1988 (including capita l 
expenditures for new projects) in accordance with sP.c tion 2 l (a)(2) 
of the Urban Mass Transportation Act of 1964. 

(4) LIMITATION.- Rules similar to the rules of subsection (d) sha ll 
apply to the Mass Transit Account except that subsection ( d)(l) shall 
be applied by substituting " 12-month" for "24-month" . 
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SURFACE TRANSPORTATION ASSISTANCE ACT OF 
1978 260 

(Public Law 95-599, November 11, 1978) 

* * * 

TITLE III-FEDERAL PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION ACT OF 
1978 

Loan Forgiveness 
SECTION 316. (a) The Secr etary of T ranspot·tation may convet·t 

equipmen t and facilit ies loans her etofore made under section 3(a) of 
the Urban Mass T t·ansporta tion Act of 1964 or title II of the Housing 
Amendments of 1955 (42 U.S.C. 14924), to g1·ants under the conditions 
set for th below . A grant agreement for the acquisition, construction , 
reconstruction , or improvement of facilities and equipment undet· section 
3(a) of the Urban Mass Transpor tation Act of 1964 may p rovi<le for 
forgiveness of principa l and interest on a loan previously made in 
lieu of a cash gra nt in the amount forgiven. Such grant shall be subject 
to such tet·ms and conditions as the Secr etary may d eem necessary 
and appropriate, taking into account the d egree of comple tion of the 
project financed with the loa n. 

(b ) In lieu of the local matching share otherwise required , the grant 
agr eement may p rovide that State or local funds shall be committed 
tu p ublic transportation projects in the urlJa nized area, on a sched ule 
accep table to the Secretary, in an amount equal to the local sha re 
that would have been required had the amount of principal and inter est 
forgiven been the Federal share of a capital grant made when the 
original loan was made . The Stale or local funds contributed under 
the terms of the preceding sentence shall be made available fo r capita l 
projects eligible for fundin g under section 3(a) of the Ur ban Mass 
Trnnsporta tion Act of 1964 and may not be used tu satisfy the local 
matching rcq uirements for any other grant project. 

* * * 
Waterborne Transportation Demonstration Project 

SECTION 320. (a) The Secretary of Transpot·tation sha ll carry out 
a demonstrntion project using high-speed water -borne transportation 
equipment and facilities and operating in , and in the vicinity of, New 
York, New Yo rk , for the purpose of dete rmining the feasibility of u tiliz
ing this technology in providing certain p ublic mass transportation serv
ice. , T he Secreta r y shall report to Congr ess the results of such p roject 
no late r than September 30 , 1981 , togethet· with his r ecommendat ions . 

(L) Ther e is au thor ized to be appropriated tu carry out the provisions 
of subsection (a) not to exceed $25,000,000. 

:i,,o Tht• p r in1ary p ro\'isious of T itlt• Ill of the Surfaf•f- T nt ll~f)Ortution .'ll'l::;istan<·~ Ai't of 19 78 umr111h•d 
t lw Ur han Mass T rau::;por tat ion Ad of 1964. Ch a ng~~ to t ht· CMT 1\ct hffn• h cc11 inn H'Jtt)r ated into t he 
t('Xl in P a rt I. Tht> .st·1 ·t iom; that fol low an• p r ovision s whir h ,l id n o t a m~nd the UMT A<"t . 
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NATIONAL MASS TRANSPORTATION ASSISTANCE 
ACT OF 1974 

(Public Law 93-503, November 26, 1974) 261 

An Act 
To amend the Urban Mass Transportation Act of 1964 to provide 

increased assistance for mass transportation systems. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 

United States of America in Congress assembled, that this Act may 
be cited as the "National Mass Transportation Assistance Act of 1974." 

Findings 
SECTION 2. The Congress finds that-

(l) over 70 per centum of the Nation's population lives in urban 
areas; 

(2) transportation is the lifeblood of an urbanized society and the 
health and welfare of that society depends upon the provision of 
efficient economical and convenient transportation within and between 
its urban area [sic] ; 

(3) for many years the mass transportation industry satisfied the 
transportation needs of the urban areas of the country capably and 
profitably; 

(4) in recent years the maintenance of even minimal mass transpor
tation service in urban areas has become so financially burdensome 
as to threaten the continuation of this essential public service; 

(5) the te rmination of such service or the continued increase in 
iti; cost to the user is undesirable, and may have a particularly 
serious adverse effect upon the welfare of a substantial number of 
lower income persons; 

(6) some urban areas are now engaged in developing preliminary 
plans for, or arc actually carrying out, comprehensive projects to 
revitalize their mass transportation operations ; and 

(7) immediate substantial Federal assistance is needed to enable 
many mass transportation systems to continue to provide vital service. 

TITLE I-INCREASED MASS TRANSPORTATION 
ASSISTANCE 

* * * 

INVESTIGATION OF SAF~TY HAZARDS IN URBAN MASS TRANSPORTATION 

SYSTEMS 

SEC. 107.262 

:u, , The primary pro,·is ions of the National Mass Transportation A~Miistunce Act of 1974 ume ncierl the 
Urhan Mass Transpor·tation Art of 1964. Changes to the UMT A(·t have heen incorporuteci into the text 
in Pat·t I. The s~ctions that follow are provisiom1 whid1 ,litl not amend the UMT Ar:t. 

:u,:z S1iction 107 of the National Mass Trnnsporhttion Assistance Act of l971 was rt"pcaled by ~ectiun 
:{ 18(a) of thf' Surface Transportation Assistance Act of 1982 (Publtc·: Law 97--424) SP.ction 107 was n~
phwt:(I hy sc•1·tion 22 of the UMT At-t as ctmt'ntlt·cl hy Publie Law 97-424. 
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FAH£S FOH ELDERLY AND HANDI CAPPIW PERSONS 

SEC. 108. Nothing contained in this title shall require the charging 
of fares to elde rly and handicapped persons. 

* * * 

TITLE II-FARE-FREE MASS TRANSPORTATION 

Demonstrations 

SEC. 201. The Secretary of Transportation (hereinafter referred to 
as the "Secretary") shall enter into such contracts or other arrange
ments as may be necessary for resea rch and the development, establish
ment, and operation of demonstrntion projects to determine the feasibil
ity of fare-free urban mass transportation systems. 

SEC. 202. Federal grants or payments for the purpose of assisting 
sud1 projects shall cover not to exceed 80 per centum of the cost 
of the project involved , including the opernting costs and the amortiza
tion of capital costs for any fiscal year for which such contract o r 
other arrangement is in effect. 

SEC. 203. The Secretary shall select c1t1es or metropolitan areas 
fo1· such projects in accordance with the following: 

(1) to the extent practicable, such cities or metropolitan areas 
sha ll have a failing or nonexistent or marginally profitable transit 
sys tem, a decaying centrnl city, automobile-caused air pollution prob
lems , and immobile central city population ; 

(2) several projects should he selected from cities or metropolitan 
areas of differing sizes and populations; 

(3) a high level of innovative service must be provided including 
I.he provision of cr osstown and othe1· transportation service to the 
extent necessar y for central city residents and other s to reach employ
ment , shopping, and recreation; and 

(4) to the extent practicable, projects utilizing different modes of 
mass transportation shall he approved. 
S EC. 204. The Secretary shall study fare-free systems assisted pursu

ant to this title , and other financially assisted urban mass transportation 
systems providing reduced fares for the purpose of determining the 
following: 

(1) the effects of such sys tems on (i) vehicle traffic and attendant 
a ir pollution , congestion, and noise, (ii) the mobility of urban r esi
d ents, and (iii) the economic viability of central city business; 

l:'IIV ESTIG,\TION OF SAFETY IIAZAltUS I N UR BAN MASS TRANS PORTATI 0:'11 SYSTEMS 

SEC. 107 . Tl1e Sc("rt'\a l'y of Trans portation shall im:!!Stigate unsafe conditions in :.my facility. 
1•(111i111rn·nt . or mauner o r lsirJ 0 1,c ra tio n finan<'ed uml1::r this Act which crc.•at,~s a s~rious hazard 
of d•·ath or inj ury for tlw vuq,ose of determining its natun amJ exten t and the nwanr; which might 
lw-_ .. 1 ii(· (•mploycd t.o tlimi natt> or n,rrec t it. If the Sccrc tar~' <l~te rmint:!'i that suc h fac-ility. rquip
mt•nt . or manner of oprration is un~afe , he shall require the State or local pub lic hody o r ttgcnty 
to :-uhmil to the Sect·etary a plan for 1:orrt!cting. the unsafr facility~ equipm~nt. or nrnnnrr of oper
ation. a rnl 1lw Secretary may withhoi.t further fimuu·ial assistan~(' to the a pplic ant until sud 1 plan 
i~ approvt•d o r imple mented . 
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(2) the mode of mass transportation that can best meet the desired 
objectives; 

(3) the extent to which frivolous ridership increases as a result 
of reduced fare or fare-free systems; 

(4) the extent to which the need for urban highways might be 
reduced as a result of reduced fare or fare-free systems; and 

(5) the best means of financing reduced fare or fare-free transpor
tation on a continuing basis. 
SEC. 205. The Secretary shall make annual reports to the Cong1·ess 

on the information gathered pursuant to section 204 of this title and 
shall make a final report of his findings , including any recommendations 
he might have to implement such findings, not later than June 30, 
1975. 

SEC. 206. In carrying out the provisions of this title, the Secretary 
shall provide advisory participation by interested State and local govern
ment authorities, mass transportation systems management pe1·sonnel, 
employee representatives, mass transportation riders, and any other 
persons that he may deem necessary or approp1·iate. 

SEC. 207. There are hei-eby authorized to be appropriated not to 
exceed $20,000,000 for each of the fiscal years ending on June 30, 
1975, and June 30, 1976, respectively, to carry out the provisions 
of this title. 

* * * 

FEDERAL-AID HIGHWAY AMENDMENTS OF 1974 

(Public Law 93-643, January 4, 1975) 

* * * 

SECTION 105. Transportation for Elderly and Handicapped 
Persons-

(a) It is hereby declared to be the national policy that elderly and 
handicapped persons have the same right as other persons to utilize 
mass transportation facilities and services; that special efforts shall be 
made in the planning, design, construction, and operation of mass trans
portation facilities and services so that the availability to elderly and 
handicapped persons of mass transportation which they can effectively 
utilize will be assured; and that all Fedei-al programs offering assistance 
for mass transportation (including the programs under title 23, United 
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States Code, the Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1973, an<l this Act) effec
tively implement this policy. 

* * * 

FEDERAL-AID HIGHWAY ACT OF 1973 263 

(Public Law 93-87. August 13. 1973) 

* * * 

Public Mass Transportation Studies 
SECTION 138. {a) The Secretary shall, in cooperation with the Gov

ernor of each State and appropriate local officials, make an evaluation 
of that portion of the 1972 National Transportation Report, pertaining 
to public mass transportation. Such evaluation shall include all urban 
areas. The evaluation shall include but not be limited to the following: 

(1) Refining the public mass transportation needs contained in such 
report. 

(2) Developing a program to accomplish the needs of each urban 
area for public mass transportation. 

(3) Analyzing the existing funding capabilities of Federal, Stale, 
and local governments for mee ting such needs. 

(4) Analyzing other funding capabilities of Federal, State, and local 
governments for meeting such needs. 

(5) Determining the operating and maintenance cost relating to 
the public mass transportation system. 

(6) Determining and comparing fare structures of all public mass 
transportation systems. 
The Secretary shall, not late r than July 1, 1974, report to Congress 

the results of this evaluation together with his 1·ecommendations for 
necessary legislation. 

(b) The Secretary shall conduct a study of revenue mechanisms, 
including a tax on fuels used in the provision of urban mass transpor
tation service, and an additional gasoline tax imposed in urban areas, 
which could be used now or in the future to finance transportation 
activities receiving financial assistance from the Highway Trust Fund. 
Such study shall include an analysis of the magnitude of the various 
potential sources of user tax 1·evenues, the rates at which such taxes 
could he levied (including possible differ ential rates), the mechanisms 
for collection of such taxes, the incidence of such taxes, and the poten-

u,:'Tht: 1>rima•·y pro-,,isions of th1i fe1.le ral-Aid Highway A<·t of 1973 aineJtderl titlf" 23 of thP- lJniteil 
Stutes Coch~. Tht> provisions that follow are those which did not amrml title 23. but arc of intert!st to 

llMTA. 
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tial impact o n transit usage caused by such taxes. T he Secre tary shall 
rnport to the Congress the findings of his study hy no later than 
the 180th day after the date of enactment of this section. 

(c) T her e is her eby authorized not to exceed $10,000,000 lo carry 
out this section. 

* * * 

Metro Accessibility to the Handicapped 
SECTION 140. The Secr etary of Transportation is authorized to make 

pa yments to the Washington Metropolitan A1·ea Transit Autho rity in 
amounts sufficient to finance 80 pe r centum of the cost of providing 
such facilities for the subway and rapid r ail transit system authorized 
in the National Capital T r ansportation Act of 1969 (83 Stat. 320) as 
may he necessary to make such subwa y and system accessible by the 
handicapped through imp lementation of Public Laws 90-480 and 91-
205. There is a uthor ized to be ap propriated, to carry out this section , 
not to exceed $65,000,000. 

* * * 

High-Speed Transportation Demonstration 
SECTION 146. The Secretary is author ized lo underta ke a s tudy 

and demonstration program for high-speed bus ser vice from collection 
points in the Washington , District of Columbia an~a to Dulles In te r 
na tional Airport , Virginia . Such study and fl emonstration sha ll utilize 
exclusive bus transportation lanes b etween points of origin and te nni
na tion of such service, and include, where necessary, the construct ion 
of such exclusive bus transporta tion lanes as well as te rminal and park
ing facilities. Such study and demonstration shall also include the pur 
chase of high-speed buses. As necessary to implement this section , the 
Secretary shall undertake research into the d evelopmen t of buses d e
signed to maintain high-speed , safe transportation . Not to exceed 
$10,000,000 of the amount authorized lo be apportioned under.· section 
104(b)(6) of title 23, United Sta tes Code, for the fisca l year ending 
June 30, 1975, shall be a vailable to the Secreta r y to carry out this 
section and such sum shall be set aside for such purpose prior to 
the apportionment of such amount for such fiscal year. 

* * * 

Rural Highway Public Transportation Demonstration 
Program 

SECTION 147 , (a ) To encourage the d evelopment , impr ovement, and 
use of p ublic mass transporta tion sys tems operating vehicles on high ways 
for t r ansportation of passenger s within r ur al areas and small urban 
areas, and between such areas and urbanized a reas, in order to enhance 
access of ru ral popula tions to employment, health care, retail cente rs, 
education , and public services, ther e arc authorized to be appropriated 
$15,000,000 fo r the fiscal year ending June 30 , 1975, and $60,000,000 
for the fiscal yea r ending June 30 , 1976, of which $50,000,000 sha ll 
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be out of the Highway Trust Fund , to the Secretary of Transportation 
to carr y out d emonstration projects for public mass ti-ansportation on 
highways in rural areas and small urban areas. Projects eligible for 
Federal funds under this section shall include highway traffic control 
devices, the cons truction of passenger loading areas and faci lities, in
cluding shelters, fringe and transportation corrido1· parking facilities 
to sel"Ve bus and other public mass transportation passengers, the pur
chase of passenger equipment other than rolling stock for fixed rail , 
and the payment from the General Fund for operating expenses incurred 
as a result of providing such service. To the extent intercity bus service 
is provided under the program, preference shall be given to private 
bus operators who lawfully have provided rural highway passenger 
transportation over the r outes or within the general area of the dem
onstration project. 

(b) Pri01· to the obligation of any funds for a d emonstration project 
under this section , the Secr etary shall provide for public notice of 
any application for funds under this section which notice shall include 
the name of the applicant and the area to be se1·ved. Within sixty 
days the1·eafter a public hearing on the project shall be held within 
the proposed service area. 264 

* * 

Financial Assistance Agreements 
SECTION 164. (a) No Federal financial assista nce shall be p rovided 

unde1· ( l ) subsection (a) or (c) of section 142, title 23, United States 
Code, or (2) paragraph (4) of subsection (e) of section 103, title 23, 
United Sta tes Code, for the purchase of buses to any applicant for 
such assistance unless such applicant and the Secretary of Transpo1·
tation sha ll have fi rst entered into an agreement that such applicant 
will not engage in charter b us operations outside of the urban area 
(or a reas) within which it provides regulady scheduled mass transpor
tation service, except as provided in an agreement authorized and r e
quired by section 3(f) of the Urban Mass Transportation Act of 1964, 
which section shall apply to Federal financial assistance for the purchase 

:lM As amended hy Ff"dt•rul-Aid Highwny Ame-ndmt:nts of 1974 ( Puh. L. 93-<>43. Sf"ct ion 10:1 . J anuary 

4 . 1975). 

Tht' tt:xt of seNion 147 as it rt>ad 1•rior to aml'ndmrnt~ is as follows : 

Section 147. To enl'OUragc the- <lf"v~lopmt>nl. improvement . aml ust' of public mas1,: transpor tation 
s yst~ms opt: rating vrhirlr.s on highw1:t)'S for trani;portation of passengrrs wi1hin rural areas, in ordrr 
to tmhanr f' aeccss of r urul µ01mlations to employment, hl'alth cnrr . n ~tuil 1·c11ters . education . unil 
public s~r\'i<·,•s. tht-re arr authorized to Le appropriate d $:lO.t)OOJ){)O for tlw two-fisrul-yt'ar pt·riud 
en,l ing Jun~ 30. 1976. of whic·h $20.000.000 , hull he out of t lw Hig hway Trust Fund. to the Sec·
rt-tary of Tr1rnsportntion to rar·ry out demon8tration proj<'C'f8 for pulilir mas::;: t ranspor·tation on 
highways in rural areas. ProjcctiJ Plib'lhle for Ft-derul fun<ls urnle r thi:,; :,;cc··tion s lutll in<·hulr higl1way 
truffif: con trol ,le-vicf's, thr constrm·t ion of pussrngt>r loa1liug areaa and fot·ilitir.s, indu1ling s lwltt·1·s. 
fringt- and tra ns1.ortutiun corridor pttrking fu1·ilitie:,; to srr vf' hus uncl utlwr JJUhli<- mass transpor 
hllion pusst>n~t>r s~ u11d thr purrhnst- n f 1uu1sen~t•r f"C foi1,mrnt o ther than roll ing fli tor k for fi xrd r uil. 
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of lmses under the prov1S1ons of title 23, United States Code, referred 
to in clauses ( l) and (2) of this sentence. 265 

(b) No Federal financial assistance shall be provided under (1) sub
section (a) or (c) of section 142, title 23, United States Code, (2) para
graph (4) of subsection (c) of section 103, title 23, United States Code, 
or (3) the Urban Mass Transportation Act of 1964, for the purchase 
of buses to any applicant for such assistance unless such applicant 
and the Secretary of Transportation shall have first entered into an 
agreement that such applicant will not engage in school bus operations, 
exdusively for the transportation of students and school personnel, 
in competition with private school bus operators. This subsection shall 
not apply to an applicant with respect to operations of a school bus 
progrnm if the applicant operates a school system in the area to be 
served and operates a separate and exclusive school bus program for 
this school system. This subsection shall not apply unless private school 
bus operators are able to provide adequate transportation, at reasonable 
rates, and in conformance with applicable safety standanfa , and this 
subsection shall not apply with respect to any State or local public 
body or agency thereof if it ( or a direct predecessor in interest from 
which it acquired the function of so transporting school children and 
personnel along with facilities to be used therefor) was so engaged 
in school bus operations any time during the twelve-rnonth period imme
diately prior to the date of the enactment of this subsection. A violation 
of an agreement under this subsection shall bar such applicant from 
r eceiving any other Federal financial assistance under those provisions 
of law r eferred to in clauses (1), (2), and (3) of this subsection. 

Bus and Other Project Standards 
SECTION 165. (a) The Secretary of Transpo1·tation shall require 

that buses acquired with Federal financial assistance under (1) sub
section (a) or (c) of section 142 of title 23, United States Code, (2) 
parngraph (4) of subsection (e) of section 103, title 23, United States 
Code, or (3) section 147 of the Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1973 meet 
the standards prescribed by the Administrator of the Environmental 
Protection Agency under section 202 of the Clean Afr Act , and under 
section 6 of the Noise Control Act of 1972, and shall authorize the 
acquisition, whenever practicable, of buses which meet the special cri-

u,:i SN·tion 164. (aJ of the F t~<lcral-A.id Highway A<·t of 197:i was amendeJ l,y st>c·tion HIJ(h) of thf' 
Housing and Comm unity Uevrlopmcnt Ac-t of 1971. August 22. 1974 (Pub. L. 9:3-:rn:L 88 Stat. 633). 
Prior to its amendm1:nt. ,;;e,·tion 164(a) t·ead as follows: 

··SECTION 164. (a ) No Fe,le-ral finaneial as~istanr.c- s ha ll he p ruvidl'd mule r ( I) suhst>('tion (a) 
or (C') of !:it'Tlion 142, t itlr 23, Unitf'd Stalt!l'I Code, (2) paragraph (1) of :-.uhst><' lion ((') o f St>f't iun 
103. titlf' 23. Unitl'd States Codt• , 01· (3) tht'- Urhan Mass T ranspo1·tation A(·t of 1964

1 
fo r the pur~ 

dias<' of buses to any app lirant for- su<'h assistan('e unlr:ss sueh apfJli('ant and thf' Srl'retaq: of 
Transporlatiou shall haw• fir.st ('ntcrrd into an agreement thHt l,Ue h aJJpliraul will not f'ngagr in 
du1rter bus opt=>rations in ,·omprtition with privalt! bus opt:rators outs idt• of tht• an•a within whirh 
s ur h applkant providt-s regularly S!'hl'<luh·(I ma8s lran.'iportation ~<-r· vi(·t•. A \·iol,:ttion of s urh agr<'e
mr:nt shall bar sud1 applii·a nt from r·t•ci•i-..·ing an)' otlwr F~irntl finan<"ial m;si!<tam·e undf'r those
provisions of law rt'ft•rrt>d to in elausf's (l). (2). arul (3 ) of thi~ . .:ubs('<"tion. •· 

S◄·rtion 8 13(<") of the art 1·(•(1uircs tht> St>n·e tary of Trnnsporll-ttion to anwnd any agrc1·nwnts f•n
lf'rt•d into pu1'8uant to sPction IM(a) to ronform to the rnfp.1in·nwnts of tlu· amt-ndnwnts madt· hy 
that >i('<·tion, an1l it s ll.Jtes that .. (t )hf' l'ffective tlati· of such confornH'd agrt>t>mt•nt :,; s hall ht• th1· f'fft·c
tiv,· date of tht· orii;irrnl ai;rf'('nwnts rnh•rf'fl into (JUrsuant to :,,1wh 1,(•<·tion l641aJ.'' 
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Leria for low-emission vehicles set forth in section 212 of the Clean 
Air Act , and for low-noise-emission products set forth in section 15 
of the Noise Control Act of 1972. 

(h) The Seci-etary of Transportation shall require that projects receiv
ing Federal financial assistance under (1) subsection (a) or (c) uf section 
142 of title 23, United States Code, (2) paragraph (4) of subsection 
(c) of section 103, title 23, United States Code, or (3) section 147 
of the Fefleral-Aid Highway Act of 1973 shall be planned, designed, 
constructetl, and operated to a llow effective utilization by elderly or 
handicapped persons who, by reason of illness, injury, age, congenital 
malfunction, or other permanent or temporary incapacity or disability, 
including those who are nonambulatory wheelchairbound and those with 
scrniambulatory capabilities, are unable without special facilities 01· spe
cial planning or design lo utilize such facilities and services effectively. 
The Secretary shall not approve any program or project to which 
this section applies which does not comply with the provisions of this 
subsection requiring access to public mass transportation facilities, 
equipment , and services for elderly or handicapped persons. 266 

URBAN MASS TRANSPORTATION ASSISTANCE ACT 
OF 1970 2m 

(Public Law 91--453, October 15, 1970) 

AN ACT 
To provide lung-term financing for expanded m·ban mass transpor

tation programs, and for othe1· purposes . 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa

tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled , That 
the Con gress finds that the rapid urbanization and the continued disper 
sal of popula tion and activities within urban areas has made the abili ty 

:!M•,\,.., anwmh•d h)' Ft•df'ral-Ald llighway Amt•ndnu:nts of 1974 {Puh. I.. 9:{- 613 . § l05, J anua l')' 4, 
19~:, 1. 

(},) T h,· Sef're1 ary of Transp ortat ion sha ll as!-ur1• that proje<·ts rt!l:eivin g F«•1lcnd finanda l as:-ist
a 111·t· urnlri- (1) sub~edion (a) or {1·) uf sectio n 142 o f titlt> 23, United States l:odt•, (2) paragraph 
(1) o f :,;ubst·<'tion ( 1· ) of s1•,·tion J03. titlr 23 . Unite<I State-s C mlt'. or (3) l'!t"t·t ion 147 o f the Fe1foral
Aid lli~}n\-ay Act of 1973 shall ht· planned and d('i;ignt·d 1,;o that mas!'! transµortation fu<:ilities and 
. .:1~n·i, ·1·s (';Ut t:ffet;t ively hf• utili1.t>d hy t>hlcd y a rnl h a ndfrappt'd persons who, l1y n·ason of illnt>ss, 
injury. ai-;-·. 1·ungen it a l malfunction, or otht:r permanent or lt~mporary irU'aparity or di:;ahility arf' 
11n ahlt· without :;perial fiu-il itit•s or spt-«·ial pl~nning o r ilc:1;ign to utilizt> s uch ra<·iliti1·.s and St~r vi<'1~s 

.. ~ <•ffp1•tivPly a ~ pe ,·sons not ~o a fft•<' t t!d. 

Tltt· 11•x t of _.,uh.seftion (hi of ~(•1·t ion 165 a!- it r ead prior to am,·mlnu~nt is as follows: 

:!r,7 T IH• p rimar~· provis ion s of t.hl' lJ rhan M.a:-s:-s Transportation Assistanre A1 ·1 of l 970 anw111lrd thr 
Ui-l1an Mass Transporta tion Art of 1964. C.hang:tis to the UMT A,·t h avf" h~en incorpora tt-d into t h1• text 

in Part I. 'l'lw provis ion:; that follow 1l id not ame:ul tlw LMT Ac-t. 
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of all citizens to move quickly and a l a r easonable cost an urgent 
national problem; that it is imperative, if efficient , safe, a nd convenient 
transportation compatib le with soundly planned urban areas is to he 
achieved , t.o continue and expand the Urban Mass Transportation Act 
of 1964; and the success will rct1uire a Federal commitment for the 
expenditure of al least $10,000,000,000 over a twelve-year pe,;od, to 
permit confident and continuing local planning and greater flexibility 
in program arlmi nistration. It is the purpose of this Act to c reate 
a partne rship which pe rmits the local community, through Federal as
sistance, to exercise the initiative necessary to satisfy its urban mass 
transportation r equirements. 

* * * 
SECTION 10. The Secretary of Transportation shall in all ways (in

clurling the provision of technical assistance) encourage inrlustries ad
versely affecktl by reductions in F'ede ral Government spending on space, 
milita ry, and othe r Federal projects to compete for the contracts pro
vided for under sections 3 and 6 of the Urban Mass Transportation 
Act of 1964, as amended by this Act. 

SECTION 11. Nothing in this Act sha ll affect the authority of the 
Sccrct.a r y of Housing a nd Urban Development to make grants uncle,· 
the authority of sections 6(a), 9 , and 11 of the Urban Mass Transpor 
tation Act of 1964, as amend ed and Reorganization Plan Number 2 
of 1968,268 fo1· projects or activities primarily concerned with the rela
tionship of urhan transportation systems to the comprehensively p lanned 
d evelopment of urban a reas, of the role of transportation planning 
in overall urban planning, out of funds apprnpriated to him for that 
purpose. 

SECTION 12. Section 5316 of title 5, United States Code, is amended 
hy inserting the following after parngraph (129): "(103) Deputy Adminis
trator, Urban Mass Transportation Administration, Department of 
T,·ansporlation. " 

* * * 
S ECTION 14. T his Act may be cited as the "Urban Mass Transpor

tation Assistance Act of 1970." 

TITLE 23, UNITED STATES CODE, HIGHWAYS 

* * * 

U>H Rro rguniz.ativn Phm ·o. :l of 1968 i~ ~t•l out in Part IV. 
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23 U.S.C § 101. Definitions and Declaration of Policy. 

(a) * * * 
The te rm " transpo rtation enhancement acti vities " means, with r e

spect to a ny proj ect or the area to Lw ser ved by the project , provision 
of facilities for pedestrians and bicycles, acquisition of scenic easements 
and scenic or historic sites, scenic or historic highway pmg.-ams, land
scaping and other scenic beautification , historic preservation , rehabilita
tion and operation of historic transporta tion buildings , s tructures, or 
faciLitics (including his toric railroad facilities and canals), pr<'srrvation 
of abandoned railway corridors (including the convei:-sion and use the n•
of for ped estrian or bicycle trails) , control and removal of outdoor 
advei:-ti sing, archaeological p lanning and research , and mitigation of 
water pollution due to highway runoff. 

* * 
23 U.S.C. § 103. Federal-aid Systems. 

* * 
(e)(4 ) * * * 

(4) J TERSTATE S l!STITUTE PHOG HAM.-

(;\) WITIIIJRAWAI. OF APPROVAI.. - Upon the j oint request of a 
Sta te Governor and tl11' local gove,·nnrnnts concerned, the Sec retary 
may withdraw his approval of any m ule or portion the reof on 
the Interstate System which was selected and approved in accorcl
ance with this title ., if the Secr etary rle te rmines that such r oute 
o r portion thereof is not essC'ntia l to complr.tion of a unifi,,d and 
connected Inte rs tate System and if the Secretary receives assurances 
that the State does not intend to construc t a toll roa d in thl' 
traffic corridor· which would be served b y the 1·outt· or portion 
ther eof. 

(8 ) S UBSTITUTE PHO.I ECTS.- When rhe Sec reta,·y withrl raws ap
proval under this parngraph , a sum equal lo the Federa l share 
of the cost lo complete the withdrawn roult: or portion tht~reof , 
as that cost is induded in the la test lnter stalc System cost estimate 
approved hy Congress, or up to and including the 1983 interstate 
cost estima te, whichever is earlie r , suujcct to incr ease 0 1· decrease. 
as determined hy the Secre t.ary based on changes in construction 
costs of the withdrawn route or portion thereof as of the date 
of approval of each substitute pn,jt~ct under this paragraph , or 
the da te of approval of the 1983 inte rsta te cost estimate, whichevet" 
is eadier , s hall b e available to the Secretary to incur obligations 
for the Fed eral share of either· public mass transit proj ects involving 
the construction of fixed rail fa cilities or the pu rc hase of passen!;l'r 
equipment including rnlling stock _ for any mode of mass transit , 
or both . o r highway cons truction projec ts on any publi r road , 
or hoth , which will serve the area or a reas from which the intcrstatr 
mute or portion thereof was withflrawn, which are sclr cted by 
the rnsponsible local officials of the area or a reas to lw ser ved. 
and which a re se lected b y thP Cove1·nor- or the Govt'rnors of the 



State or the States in which the withdrawn route was located if 
the withdrawn route was not within an urbanized area or did 
not pass through and connect urbanized areas, and which are 
submitted by the Governors of the States in which the withdrawn 
route was located. Each project constructed under this paragraph 
not on a Federal-aid system shall be subject to the provisions 
of this title applicable to projects on the Federal-aid secondary 
system. 

(C) DEADLINE .FOR WITHDRAWAL.-The Secretary shall not ap
prove any withdrawal of a route under this paragraph after Septem
ber 30, 1983-

(i) except that with respect to any route which on November 
6, 1978, is under judicial injunction prohibiting its construction 
the Secretary may approve withdrawals until September 30, 1986, 
and 

(ii) except that with respect to any route which on May 12, 
1982, is under judicial injunction prohibiting its construction, 
the Secretary may approve substitute projects and withdrawals 
on such route until September 30, 1985. 
(D) PROJECT APPHOVAL; FEDERAL SIIARE.- Approval by the Sec

retary of the plans, specifications, and estimates for a substitute 
project shall be deemed to be a contractual obligation of the Federal 
Government. The Federal share of each substitute project shall 
not exceed 85 per centum of the cost thereof. 

(E) AVAILARILITY OF FUNDS FOR SURSTITUTE PHOJECTS.-
(i) TIME PERIOD.-The sums apportioned under this paragraph 

for public mass transit projects shall remain available for the 
fiscal year for which apportioned and for the succeeding fiscal 
year. The sums available for obligation under this paragraph 
for projects under any highway assistance program shall remain 
available for the fiscal year for which appot·tioned and for the 
succeeding fiscal year. In the case of funds authorized to be 
appropriated for substitute transit projects under this paragraph 
fo1· fiscal year 1993 and for substitute highway projects under 
this paragraph for fiscal year 1995, such funds shall 1·emain 
available until expended. 

(ii) REAPPORTIONMENT OH REALLOCATION.- Any sums which 
are apportioned to a Stale for a fiscal year anti are unobligated 
(other than an amount which, by itself, is insufficient to pay 
the Federal share of the cost of a substitute project which has 
been submitted by the State to the Secretary for approval) at 
the end of the pel'iod of availability established by clause (i) 
shall be apportioned or allocated, as the case may be, among 
those states which have obligated all sums (other than such an 
amount) apportioned or allocated, as the case may be to them. 
Such reapportionments shall be in acco rtlance with the latest 
approved or adjusted estimate of the cost of completing substitute 
projects, and such reallocations shall be at the discretion of 
the Secretary. 
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(F) ADMINISTRATIO OF TRANSIT FUNOS.-The sums ol.,ligated fo 1· 
mass transit projects under this parag1·aph sha ll become part of, 
and l.,e administered through, the Urban Mass Transportation 
Fund. 

(G) AUTHORIZATION OF APl'HOPRI ATIO~S FOil IIICHWAY 
PROJECTS.-Fo r the fiscal year ending September 30, 1983, 
$257,000,000 shall be a vailable out of the Highway Trust Fund 
for expenditure at the discretion of the Secretary for proj ects unde1· 
highway assistance programs. There shall be a vailable, out of the 
Highway Trust Fund (othe1· than the Mass Transit Account), to 
the Secretary for expenditure unde1· this paragraph for projects 
undet· highway assistance programs $700,000,000 per fiscal year 
for each of fiscal years 1984 and 1985, $693,825,000 for fiscal 
year 1986, $704,000,000 per fiscal year for each of fiscal years 
1987, 1988, 1989, 1990, and 1991 , $240 ,000,000 pe r fiscal year 
for each of fiscal years 1992, 1993, 1994, and 1995. Such sums 
may be obligated fo1· transit substitute projects under this para
graph. 

(1-1) D1STRIBUTON OF S BSTITUTF. HIGHWAY FUNOS.-
(i) BETWEEN DISCHETIONARY AND APPORTI ONED PllOGHAMS.

Subject to section 149(d) of the Federal-Aid Highway Act of 
1987, 25 per cent of the funds made available b y sul.,paragraph 
(G) for each of fiscal years 1984, 1985, 1986 , 1987, 1988, 1989, 
1990, and 199) for substitute highway projects under this parn
graph shall be distributed at the discretion of the Secr etar y. 
The remaining 75 percent of such funds shall be apportioned 
in accot·dance with cost estimates approved by Congr ess or ad
justed by the Secretary. For each of fi scal year s 1992, 1993, 
1994, and 1995, all funds made available by subparagraph (G) 
shall be apportioned in accordance with cost estimates adjusted 
b y the Seaetary. 

(ii) f'I SCAL YEARS 1985, 1986, AND 19R7 APPOHTIONMENTS.- The 
Secretary shall make a 1·evised estimate of the cost of cornpleLing 
substitute highway projects under this paragraph and transmit 
the same to the Senate and the House of Representatives within 
10 days s uhscquent to January 2, 1984, and upon approval 
by Congr ess, the Secretary shall use the Federal sha re of such 
approved estimate in making apportionments for substitute high
way projec ts for fiscal yea rs 1985, 1986, aml ] 987. 
(iii) FISCAL YEAHS 1988-1995 APPOHTIO -MENTS.- The Secretary 

shall make a revised estimate of the cost of completing substitute 
highway projects under this paragraph and tt·ansmit the same to 
the Senate and the House of Representa tives as soon as practicable 
after the date of the enactment of the Federal-Aid Highway Act 
of 1987. Upon approval b y Congress, the Sec re tary sha ll use the 
Federal share of such approved es timate in making apportionments 
for substitute highway projects for the fiscal year 1988. If such 
estimate is not approved by Congr ess b y September 30, 1987, the 
Secretary shall adjust such estima te in accordance with this clause 
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and use the Federal sha re of the adjustetl es timate in making 
apportionments for fiscal year 1988. The Secretary shall adjust 
such estima te annually thereafter in accordance with this dause 
and shall use the Federal share of such adjusted estimate in making 
apportionments for substitute highway projects for fiscal year s 
1989, 1990, 1991 , 1992, 1993, 1994, and 1995. The adjustments 
r equired by this clause sha ll reflect previous withdrnwals of inter
state segments, changes in State estimates in the div ision of funds 
between suhstilule highway and t ransit p r ojec: t.s, a mounts made 
availahle in prior fi scal years, and the availaui lity and reapportion
ment of funds under subparagraph ( E). 

( I) A UTIIOHIZATtO OF APl' tWPRIATIO S FOH THANSIT PROJECTS.

There are authorized to be appropriated for liquidation of ohliga
tio ns incurred for substitute trnnsit p1·ojec:ts under this paragraph 
t lw sums provided in sccl ion 4(g) of the U ruan Mass Transportation 
Act of 1964. 

(J) DISTHIUUTION OF SlJilSTtTUTE THANSIT FUNDS.-

(i) H F.TWEEN DtSCHETtONARY 1\ D APPOHTI O~EIJ l' HOGHAMS. 

fifty pe rcent of the fund s appropriated for each fiscal year begin
ning after September 30, 1983, and ending before Octobe r l , 
1991 for c:a rrying ou t substitute t ransit projec:ts 11ntle r this para
graph shall be distrihutcrl a l the discretion of the Secreta ry. 
The remaining SO percent of such fund s shall he apportioned 
in accordance with cost estimates approved b y Congress or ad
justed by the Secretary. 100 percent of funds appropriated for 
each of fiscal years 1992 and 1993 shall ht· a pportioned in accord
ance with cos t es timates adjusted hy the Secretary. 

(ii) ft CAL YEAHS 1\185, 1986. A D 1987 i\ l'POIITIONM EYl'S.- The 
Secretary shall m;i ke a revised f'sl irn;itc of the cos I of completing 
substitu le transit projects under this paragraph and transmit 
the same to the Senate a nd the House uf Represcntativc:s within 
IO days subsequent to Janua r y 2 , 1984, and upon approval 
b y Congr ess, the Sec1·etary shall use the Federal share of such 
approved estimate in making apportionrrn~nts fo1.· substitutr: tran
sit prnjects for fisca l years 1985, 1986, and 1987 . 

(iii ) F ISCAL YEAHS l\18!1-1993 APPORTI0NMl•;.Yrs .- T he Sct: retar y 
shall ma kf' a n~viscd estimate of the cost of complt:ling substitute 
transit prnjeets under this paragraph and transmit the same 
to the Sena te and the House of Represf'ntatives as soon as p rac
lic;ible after the date of the enac:tmcnt of the Fed eral-Aid High
way Act of 1987. Upon approval b y the Congr ess, the Secr etary 
shall usf' the Federal share of such apprnvc:d estimate in making 
apportionments for substitute transit projects for fiscal yea r 1988. 
If such es timalt~ is not approved hy Congr ess by Sr:plember 30, 
1987, the Secretary shall adjust such estimate in accordance 
with this clause and use the Federnl share of the adjusted esti
mate in making apportionments for fiseal year 1988. The Sec
retary shall adjust such estimate' a nnually thereafte r in accord
ance with this clause an<l sha ll use the Fctleral share of such 
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adjusted estimate in making apportionments for substitute transit 
projects for fiscal years 1989, 1990, 1991, 1992, and 1993. The 
adjustments required by this clause shall reflect previous with
drawals of Interstate segments, changes in State estimates in the 
division of funds between substitute highway and ti-ansit projects, 
amounts made available in prior fiscal years, and the availability 
and reapportionment of funds under subparagraph (E). 
(K) HEDUCTION OF INTERSTATE APPORTIONMENT.-

(i) IN GF:NERAL.-Unobligated apportionments for the Inter
state System in any State where a withdrawal is approved under 
this paragraph shall, on the date of such approval, be reduced 
in the propm·tion that the Federal share of the cost of the with
drawn route or portion thereof bears to the Federal share of 
the total cost of all interstate routes in that State as reflected 
in the latest cost estimate approved by the Congress. 

(ii) ExCEPTION.-ln any State where the withdrawal of an 
inte1·state route or portion thereof has been approved under 
this section prior to the date of the enactment of the Federal
Aid Highway Act of 1976 , the unobligated apportionments fo1· 
the Interstate System in that State on such dale of enactment 
shall be r educed in the proportion that the Federal share of 
the cost lo complete such route or portion thereof, as shown 
in the latest cost estimate approved by Congress prior lo such 
approval of withdrawal, bears to the Fede1·al share of the cost 
of all interstate routes in that State , as shown in such cost 
estimate; except that the amount of such proportional reduction 
shall be credited with the amount of any 1·eduction in such State's 
Interstate apportionment which was attributable to the Federal 
share of any substitute project appr oved under this paragraph 
before such date of enactment. 
(L) APPLICABILITY OF UMTA.-

(i) SuPPLEME:\'TARY FUNUS.-Funds available for expenditure 
to carry out the purposes of this paragraph shall be supple
mentary lo and not in substitution for funds authorized and 
available for obligation pursuant to the Urban Mass Transpor
tation Act of 1964. 

(ii) LABOH l'HOTECTION.-The provisions of section 3(e)(4) of 
the Urban Mass Transportation Act of 1964 shall apply in carry
ing out this paragraph. 
(M) LIMITATION ON INTERSTATE UESIGNATIONS.-After the d a te 

of enactment of the Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1978, the Secretary 
may not designate any mileage as part of the Inter state System 
pursuant to this paragraph or under any other provision of law. 
The preceding sentence shall not apply to a designation made unde1· 
section 139 of this ti tle . 

* * * 

(i) ELIGIBLE P1WJECTS FOR NHS.-Subject to project approval by 
the Secretary, funds apportioned to a State under section 104(b)(l) 
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for the National Highway System may be obligated for any of the 
following: 

( I.) Construction, r econstruction, resurfacing, restoration , and reha
bilitation of segments of such system. 

(2) Operational improvements for segments of such system. 
(3) Construction of, and operational improvements for, a F'cdcnil

aid highway not on the National Highway System and construction 
of a transit project eligible for assistance under the Federnl Transit 
Act-

(A) if such highway or transit project is in the same corridor 
as, and in proximity to, a fully access controlled highway designated 
lo the National Highway System; 

(13) if the construction 01· improvements will improve the level 
of service on the fully access controlled highway and improve re
gional travel; and 

(C) if the construction or improvements are more cost t~ffcctive 
than an improvement to the fully access controlled highway that 
has benefits comparable to the benefits which will be achieved 
by the construction of, or improvements to, the highway not on 
the National Highway System. 
(4) Highway safety improvements for segments of the National High

way System. 

(5) Transportation planning in accordance with sections 1.34 and 
13:,. 

(6) Highway research and planning in accordance with section 307. 
(7) Highway-related technology transfer activities. 
(8) Startup costs for traffic management and control if such costs 

are limited to the time period necessary to achieve operable status 
hut not to exceed 2 years following the date of project approval, 
if such funds are not used to replace existing funds. 

(9) Fringe and corridor parking facilities. 
(10) Carpool and vanpool projects. 
(l l ) Bicycle transportation and pedestrian walkways in accordance 

with section 2 17. 
(12) Development and establishment of management systems uruler 

section 303. 
(13) In accordance with all applicabl.e Federal law and regulations , 

pa,-ticipation in wetlands mitigation efforts rela ted to projects funtl ed 
under this title, which may include participation in wetlands mitiga
tion banks; contributions to statewide and regional efforts to conserve, 
restore, enhance and create wetlands; and development of sta tewide 
and regional wetlands conservation and mitigation plans , including 
any such Lanks, efforts , and plans authorized pursuant to the Water 
Resources Development Act of 1990 (including crediting provisions). 
Contributions lo such mitigation efforts may take place concurrent 
with or in advance of project constt·uction. Contributions toward 
these efforts may occur in advance of project construction only if 
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such efforts ,ue consistent with all applicable requirements of Federal 
law and regulations and State transportation planning processes. 

* * * 

23 U.S.C. § 104. Apportionment 

* * * 

(c) THANSFEHAl:llLITY OF NHS APPORTIONMt._; NTS.-A State may trans
fer not to exceed 50 percent of the State's apportionment uncler sub
section (b)(l) to the apportionment of the Stale under subsection (l,)(3). 
A Stale may transfer not to exceed 100 percent of the State' s apportion
ment under subsection (b )( l ) to the apportionment of the Stale under 
subsection (b )(3) if the State requests to make such transfer and the 
Secretary approves such transfer as being in the publit'. interest, after 
providing notice and sufficient opportunity for public comment. Section 
B:{( d) shall not apply lo funds transferred under this subsection. 

* * * 

23 U.S.C. § 119. Interstate Maintenance Program. 

(f) TRANSFER OF FUNDS FOR SURFACE THANSPOHT:\TION PllOCHAM 
PHOJECT.-

(1) UPON CERTIFICATION ACCEPTANCE.- If a State certifies to the 
Secretary that any part of the sums apportioned to the State untfor 
section 1011,(b )(S)(B) of this title are in excess of the needs of the 
Stale for resurfacing, restoring, or rehabilitating Interstate Systems 
routes and the State is adequately maintaining the Interstate System 
and the Secretary accepts such certification , the State may transfer 
such excess part to its apportionment under sections 104(h)(l ) and 
104(b)(3). 

(2) UNCONDlTIONAL.- Notwithstanding paragraph (1) , a State may 
transfer to its apportionment unde r sections 104(h)( l ) and 104(b)(3) 
of this title-

(A) in fiscal year 1987, an amount not to exceed 20 percent 
of the fumls apportioned to the Stale under section 101(b)(5)( R) 
which are not obligated at the time of the transfer; and 

(R) in any fiscal year thcrcaftet·, an amount not to exceed 20 
percent of the funds apportioned to the state under section 
104(b )(5)(B) for such fiscal year. 

* * * 
23 U.S.C. § 133. Surface Transportation Program. 

(a) E STABLISHMENT.-The Secretary shall establish a surface trans
portation program in accordance with this section. 

(h) ELIGIBLE PHOJECTS.-A State may obligate fund s apportioned 
to it under section 104(b)(3) for the surface transportation program 
only fot· the following: 
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(1) Construction, reconstruction, rehabilitation , r esurfacing, r es
tor a tion , and operational improvements for highways (including Inter
sta te highways) and bridges (including bridges on pu blic roads of 
a ll functional classifica tions), including a ny such construction 01· 1·e
construction necessary to accommodate other t ransporta tion modes, 
and inc luding the seismic re t rofit and painting of and app lica tion 
of ca lcium magnesium aceta te on bridges and approaches thereto 
and other elevated st ructures, mitigation of damage to wildlife , habi
ta t , and ecosystems caused b y a transpo1·ta tion p roject funded under 
this tit.le . 

(2) Capital costs for transit p rojects eligible for assistance under 
the Federal Transit Act a nd p ublicly owned intracity or in te r city 
bus te1·minals a nd facilities. 

(3) CaqJOol projec ts, fringe and corridor parking facilities and 
p rograms, a nd bicycle transporta tio n and ped estrian walkways in ac
cordance with section 217. 

(4) Highway and transit safety improvements a nd p1·ograms, hazard 
elimina tions, projects to mitigate hazard s caused by wildlife , and 
railway-high way grade c rossings. 

(5) Highway and t ransit resea rch and d evelopment and technology 
transfer programs . 

(6) Capita l a nd operating costs for traffic monitoring, management, 
and control facilities and programs. 

(7) Surface transporta tion planning programs. 
(8) Transporta tion enhancement activities. 
(9) Transporta tion control measures listed in section 108(f)(l)(A) 

(other than clauses (x ii ) and (xvi)) of the Clean Air Act. 
(JO) Development and establishmen t of management sys tems unde1· 

section 303. 
( 11 ) In accordance with all applicable Federal law and r egula tions , 

pa r t icipation in wetlands mitiga tion efforts r elated to p rojects funded 
under this title, which ma y includ e participation in wetlands mitiga
tion banks; contributions lo s t.atewide and r egional efforts to conserve, 
res to re, enhance and cr eate wetlands; and development of sta tewide 
and 1·egiona l wetlands conserva tion a nd mitigation p lans, including 
an y such ba nks, efforts, and plans authorized pursuant to the Wate r 
Resources Developmen t Act of 1990 (including crediting provisions). 
Contributions to s uch mitigation efforts may ta ke place concu r rent 
wi th or in ad vance of p rojec t constr uction . Cont r ibutions toward 
these efforts may occur in advance of pr oject constr uction only if 
such efforts are consistent with all applicable requirements of Fed era l 
law and r egula tions a nd Sta te transportation planning p rocesses. 
(c) LOCATION OF PROJ F.C:TS.- Except as provided in su bsection (b)( l ), 

su rface transportation progr am projects (othe1· than those d escribed 
in subsections (b) (3) and (4)) may not Le underta ken on road s function
a lly classified as local or ru ra l minor collectors, unless such r oad s 
a rc on 11 Federal-aid highway system on J a nuary 1, 1991, and except 
ai; approved by the Secre tar y. 

(rl) A LLOCAT IONS OF A P PORTIOi'EU Fu DS .-
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(l) FOR SAFETY PROGHAMS.-10 percent of the funds apportioned 
to a State unde1· section l04(h )(3) for the surface transportation pro
gram for a fiscal year shall only be available for carrying out sectiorn; 
130 and 152 of this title. Of the fund s set aside under the preceding 
sentence, the State shall reserve in such fiscal year an amounl of 
such funds for carrying out each such section which is not less than 
the amount of funds apportioned to tlw State in fiscal year 1991 
under such section. 

(2) FoH TRANSPORTATIOJN J::NIIANCEMF,NT ACTIVITJF:S.-10 percent 
of the funds apportioned to a State under section 104(b)(3) for a 
fiscal year shall only be available for transrortation enhancement 
activities. 

(3) DIVISION BETWEEN URBANIZED AllEAS OF OYER 200,000 l'OPL
LATION AND OTHER AREAS.-

(A) GF.\'ERAL HULE.-Except as provided in suhparagraphs (C) 
and (D), 62 .5 percent of the remaining 80 percent of the funds 
apportioned to a Stale under section 104(b)(3) fo1· a fiscal year 
shall be obligated under this section-

(i) in urbanized areas of the State with an urbanized area 
vopulation of over 200,000, and 

(ii) in other areas of the State, 
in prorortion to their relative share of the State's population. 
The remaining 37 .5 percent may be obligated in any area of the 
State. Funds att1·ibuted to an urbanized area under clause (i) may 
be obligated in the metrorolitan area established under section 
134 which encompasses the urbanized area. 

(B) SPECIAL RULE von AREAS OF LESS TIIAN 5,000 POPULATION.
Of the amounts required to be obligated under subparag1·aph 
(.A)(ii), the State shall obligate in areas of the State (other than 
urban areas with a population grcate1· than 5,000) an amount which 
is not less than 110 percent of the amount of funds arportioned 
l.o the State for the Federal-aid secondary system for fiscal year· 
1991. 

(C) SPECIAL RULE FOR CERTAIN STATES.-ln the case of a Stale 
in which-

(i) greater than 80 percent of the population of the State 
is located in l or more metropolitan statistical areas, an<l 

(ii) greater than 80 percent of the land area of such State 
is owned by the United States, 

the 62.5 percentage specified in the fit·st sentence of subparagraph 
(A) shall be 35 percent and the pcn:entage specified in I.he second 
sentence of subparagraph (A) shall be 65 percent. 

(D) NONCONTIGUOUS STATES EXEMPTION.-Subparag1·aph (A) 
shall not apply to any State which is noncontiguous with the con
tinental United States. 

(E) DISTHIB L:TION BETWEEN UHBANIZED AREAS OF OYEll 200,000 

POPULATION.-The amount of funds which a Stale is required to 
obligate under subparagraph (A)(i) shall be obligated in urbanized 
areas described in subparagraph (A)(i) based on the relative popu-
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lation of such areas; except that the State may obligate such funds 
based on other factors if the State and the relevant metropolitan 
planning organizations jointly apply to the Secretary for the permis
sion to do so and the Secretary grants the request. 
(4) APPLICABILITY OF PLANNING REQUTREMENTS.-Programming and 

expenditure of funds for projects under this section shall be consistent 
with the requirements of sections 134 and 135 of this title. 
(e) ADMINISTRATlON.-

(1) NONCOMPLIANCE.-If the Secretary d etermines that a State or 
local government has failed to comply substantially with any provision 
of this section, the Secretary shall notify the State that, if the StatP. 
fails to take corrective action within 60 days from the date of receipt 
of the notification, the Secretary will withhold future apportionments 
under section 104(b)(3) until the Secretary is satisfied that appropriate 
corrective action has been taken. 

(2) CERTIFICATION.-The Governor of each State shall certify be
fore the beginning of each quarter of a fiscal yeat· that the State 
will meet all the r equirements of this section and shall notify the 
Secretary of the amount of obligations expected to be incurred for 
surface transportation program projects during such quarter. A State 
may t·cquest adjustment to the obligation amounts late r in each of 
such quarters. Acceptance of the notification and certification shall 
be deemed a contractual obligation of the United States for the pay
ment of the surface transportation program funds expected to be 
obligated by the State in such quarter for projects not subject to 
review by the Secretary under this chapter. 

(3) PAYMENTS.-The Secretary shall make payments to a State 
of costs incurred by the State for the surface transportation program 
in accordance with procedures to be established by the Secretary. 
Payments shall not exceed the Federal share of costs incurred as 
of the date the State t·equests payments. 

(4) POPUI.ATION 0ETERMJNATI0NS.-The Secretary shall use esti
mates prepared by the Secretary of Commerce when determining 
population figures for purposes of this section. 
(f) ALLOCATION OF OBLIGATION AUTHORJTY.- A State which is r e

quired to obligate in an urbanized area with an urbanized area popu
lation of over 200,000 under subsection (d) funds apportioned to it 
under section 104(b )(3) shall allocate during the 6-fiscal year period 
1992 through 1997 an amount of obligation authority distributed to 
the State for Federal-aid highways and highway safety construction 
fot· use in such area determined by multiplying-

(1) the aggregate amount of funds which the State is r equired 
to obligate in such area under subsection (d) during such period; 
by 

(2) the ratio of the aggregate amount of obligation authority distrib
uted to the State for Federal-aid highways and highway safety con
struction during such period to the total sums apportioned to the 
State for Federal-aid highways and highway safety construction ( ex-
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eluding sums not subject to an obligation limitation) dm·ing such 
period. 

23 U.S.C. § 134. Metropolitan Planning. 
(a) GENERAL REQUJREMENTS.- It is in the national interest to encour

age and promote the development of transportation systems embracing 
various modes of transportation in a manner which will efficiently maxi
mize mobility of people and goods within and through urbanized areas 
and minimize transportation-related fuel consumption and air pollution. 
To accomplish this objective, metropolitan planning organizations, in 
cooperation with the State, shall develop transportation plans and pro
grams for urbanized areas of the State. Such plans and programs shall 
provide for the d evelopment of transportation facilities (including pedes
trian walkways and bicycle transportation facilities) which will function 
as an intermodal transportation system for the State, the metropolitan 
areas, and the Nation. The process for developing such plans and 
programs shall provide for consideration of all modes of transportation 
and shall be continuing, cooperative, and comprehensive to the degree 
appropriate, based on the complexity of the transportation problems. 

(b) DESIGNATION OF METROPOLITAN PLANNING OHGANIZATI0NS.-
(l) IN GENERAL-To carry out the transportation planning process 

required by this section, a metropolitan planning organization shall 
be designated for each urbanized area of more than 50,000 population 
by agreement among the Governor and units of general pm·pose local 
government which together represent at least 75 percent of the af
fected population (including the central city or cities as defined by 
the Bureau of the Census) or in accordance with procedures estab
lished by applicable State or local law. 

(2) MEMBERSHIP OF CERTAIN MP0's.-In a metropolitan area des
ignated as a transportation management area, the metropolitan plan
ning organization designated for such area shall include local elected 
officials, officials of agencies which administer or operate major modes 
of transportation in the metropolitan area (including all transpor
tation agencies included in the metropolitan planning organization 
on June 1, 1991) and appropriate State officials. This paragraph 
shall only apply to a metropolitan planning organization which is 
redesignated after the date of the enactment of this section. 

(3) LIMITATION ON STATUTORY CONSTRUCTTON.- Nothing in this sub
section shall be construed to interfere with the authority, under any 
State law in effect on the date of the enactment of this section, 
of a public agency with multimodal transportation responsibilities to-

(A) develop plans and programs for adoption by a metropolitan 
planning organization; and 

(B) develop long-range capital plans, coordinate transit services 
and projects, and carry out other activities pursuant to State law. 
(4) CONTINUING DESIGNATION .- Designa tions of metropolitan plan

ning organizations, whether made under this section or other provi
sions of law, shall remain in effect until redesignated under paragraph 
(S) or revoked by agreement among the Governor and units of general 
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purpose local government which together represent at least 75 percent 
of the affected population or as otherwise provided under State or 
local procedures . 

(S) REDESIC!\"ATION.-
(A) PHOCEDUHES.- A metropolitan planning organization may he 

redesignated by agreement among the Governor and units of general 
purpose local government which together represent at least 75 per
cent of the affected population (including the central city or cities 
as defined by the Bureau of the Census) as appropriate to carry 
out this section. 

(B) CERTAIN HEQ UESTS TO HEOESIGNATE.- A metropolitan plan
ning organization shall he r ed esignatcd upon request of a unit 
or units of general pur·posc local government 1·epresenting at least 
25 percent of the affected population (including the central city 
01· cities as defined by the Bureau of the Census) in any urbanized 
area (i) whose population is more than 5,000,000 but less than 
10,000,000, or (ii) which is an extreme nonattainment area for 
ozone or carbon monoxide as defined under the Clean Air Act. 
Such redesignation shall be accomplished using procedures estab
lished by subparagraph (A). 
(6) 'l'HEATMl::NT 01-' LAHGE UHBAN AREAS.-More than 1 rnetropolitan 

planning organization may be designated within an urbanized area 
as defined by the Bureau of the Census only if the Governor deter
mines that the size and complexity of the urbanized area make des
ignation of more than l metropolitan planning organization for such 
area appropriate . 
(c) METROPOLITAN AHEA ilOUNUAHIES.- For the purposes of this sec

tion, the boundaries of a metropolitan area shall be determined by 
agreement between the metropolitan planning organization and the Gov
ernor. Each metropolitan area shall cover at least the existing urbanized 
area and the contiguous area expected to become urbanized within 
the 20-year forecast pe riod and may encompass the entire met1·opolitan 
statis tical area or consolidat.ed metropolitan statistical area , as defined 
by the Bureau of the Census. For areas designated as nonattainrnent 
areas for ozone or carbon monoxide under the Clean Ai1· Act, the 
boundaries of the metropolitan area shall at least include the boundaries 
of the nonattainrnent area , except as otherwise provided by agreement 
between the metropolitan planning organization and the Governor. 

(d) CooHOINATION IN MULTISTATE AREAS.-
(1) IN Gi::NEllAL. The Secretary shall establish such requirements 

as the Secretary considers appropriate to encourage Governors and 
metropolitan planning organizations with responsibility for a portion 
of a multi-State metropolitan area to provide coordinated transpor
tation planning for the entire metropolitan area. 

(2) COMPACTS.-The consent of Congress is hereby given to any 
2 or more States to enter into agreements or compacts , not in conflict 
with any law of the United States, for cooperative efforts and mutual 
assistance in s upport of a<.: tivities authorized under this section as 
such activities pertain to interstate areas and localities within such 
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States and to establish such agencies, JOlllt or otherwise, as such 
States may deem desirable for making such agreements and compacts 
effective. 
(e) COORDINATION OF MPO's.-If more than 1 metropolitan planning 

organization has authority within a metropolitan area or an area which 
is designated as a nonattainmcnt area for ozone or carbon monoxide 
under the Clean Air Act, each metropolitan planning organization shall 
consult with the other metropolitan planning organizations designated 
for such area and the State in the coordination of plans and programs 
required by this section. 

(f) FACTOHS To Bi,: CONSIDEHED.-ln developing transportation plans 
and programs pursuant to this section, each metropolitan planning orga
nization shall, at a minimum, consider the following: 

(1) Preservation of existing transportation facilities and, where 
practical, ways to meet transportation needs by using existing trans
portation facilities more efficiently. 

(2) The consistency of transportation planning with applicable Fed
eral, State, and local energy conservation programs, goals, and objec
tives. 

(3) The need to relieve congestion and prevent congestion from 
occurring where it does not yet occur. 

(4) The likely effect of transportation policy decisions on land 
use and development and the consistency of transportation plans and 
programs with the provisions of all applicable short- and long-term 
land use and development plans. 

(5) The programming of expenditure on transportation enhancement 
activities as required in section 133. 

(6) The effects of all transportation projects to be undertaken 
within the metropolitan a1·ea, without regard to whether such projects 
are publicly funded. 

(7) International border crossings and access to ports, airports, 
intermodal transportation facilities, major freight distribution routes, 
national parks, recreation areas, monuments and historic si tes, and 
military installations. 

(8) The need for connectivity of roads within the metropolitan 
area with roads outside the metropolitan a1·ea. 

(9) The transportation needs identified through use of the manage
ment systems required by section 303 of this title . 

(10) Preservation of rights-of-way for construction of future trans
portation projects, including identification of unused rights-of-way 
which may he needed for future transportation corridors and identi
fication of those corridors for which action is most needed to prevent 
destruction or loss. 

(11) Methods to enhance the efficient movement of freight. 
(12) The use of life-cycle costs in the design and engineering of 

bridges, tunnels, or pavement. 
(13) The overall social , economic, energy, and environmental effects 

of transportation decisions. 
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( H ) Methods to expand and enhance transit services and to increase 
the use of such services. 

(15) Capital investments that would r esult in increased security 
in transit systems. 
(g) 0 EVELOPME!\"T OF LONG RANG E PLAN.-

(1) I:\ GENERAL-Each metropolitan planning organization shall 
prepare , and update periodically, according to a schedule that the 
Sei:rdary determines lo be appropriate, a long range plan for its 
metropolitan area in accordance with the requirements of this sub
section. 

(2) LONG HANG!:.: PLAN.- A long range plan under this section shall 
be in a form that the Secretary dete rmines to be appropriate and 
shall, at a minimum: 

(A) Identify transportation facilities (including but not n ecessarily 
limited to major roadways, transit, and multimodal and intennodal 
facilities) that should function as an integrated metropolitan trans
porta tion sy, tem , giving emphasis to those facilities that serve im
po1·tant national and r egional transportation functions. In formulat
ing the long range plan, the metropolitan planning organization 
shall conside r factors d escribed in subsection (f) as such factors 
relate to a 20-year forecast pe riod. 

(Il ) Include a financial plan that demonstrates how the long
range plan can be implemented, indicates resources from public 
and private sources that are reasonably expected to Le made avail
able to carry out the plan, and r ecommends any innovative financ
ing techniques to finance needed p1·ojects and programs, including 
such tcdmiques as value capture, tolls and congestion pricing. 

(C) Assess capital investment and other measures n ecessary to-
(i) ensure the preservation of the existing metropolitan trans

portation sys tem, including requirements for operational improve
ments, resurfacing, 1·estoration, and rehabilitation of existing and 
future major roadwa ys, as well as operations, maintenance, mod
ernization, and r eh a bilita tion of existing and future transit facili
ties ; and 

(ii) make the most efficient use of existing t ranspor tation fa cili
ties to relieve vehicular congestion and maximize the mobility 
of people and goods. 
(0 ) Indicate as appropriate proposed transportation enhancement 

activities. 
(3) COOHDINATION W ITH CLEAN AIR ACT AGENCIES.- ln metropolitan 

ar eas which are in nonat.tainmcnt for ozone or carhon monoxide 
unde r the Clean Air Ac t , the metropolitan planning organization shall 
coordinate the d evelopment of a long range plan with the p rocess 
for development of t he trnnspo1·tation control measures of the State 
implementa tion plan required by the Clean Ai1· Act. 

(4) PARTICIPATION RY INTERF.STF.D PARTI ES.-Bcfore a p p roving a 
long range plan , each metropolitan planning organization shall pro
vide citizens, affected public agencies, representatives of transpor
ta tion agency employees, p riva te providers of transp orta tion, and 
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other interested parties with a reasonable opportunity to comment 
on the long range plan, in a manner that the Secretary d eems appro
priate. 

(5) PUULlCATION OF LONG RANGE PLAN.-Each long range plan 
prepared by a metropolitan planning organization shall be-

(i) published or otherwise made readily availahle for public re
view; and 

(ii) submitted for information purposes to the Governor at such 
times and in such manner as the Secretuy shall establish. 

(h) THANSPOHATTION IMPROVEMENT PROCRAM.-
(1) DEVELOPMENT.-Thc metropolitan planning organization des

ignated for a metropolitan area, in cooperation with the State and 
affected transit operators, shall develop a transportation improve
ments program for the area for which such organization is designated. 
In developing the program, the metropolitan planning organization 
shall provide citizens, affected public agencies , representatives of 
transportation agency employees, other affected employee representa
tives, private providers of transportation, and other interested parties 
with a reasonable opportunity to comment on the prnposcd program. 
The program shall be updated at least once every 2 years and shall 
lJe approved by the metropolitan planning organization and the Gov
e1·nor. 

(2) PHIOHITY OF PROJECTS.-The transportation improvement pro
gram shall include the following: 

(A) A priority list of projects and project segments to be carried 
out within each 3-year period after the initial adoption of the 
transportation improvement program. 

(B) A financial plan that demonstrates how the transportation 
improvement program can be implemented, indicates resources from 
public and private sources that are reasonably expected to be made 
available lo carry out the plan, and recommends any innovative 
financing techniques to finance needed pt·ojects and programs, in 
cluding value capture, tolls, and congestion pricing. 
(3) SF:LEC.TION OF PllOJ£CTS.-Except as otherwise provided in sub

section (i)(4), project selection in metropolitan areas for projects in
volving Federal participation shall he carried out by the Stale in 
cooperation with the metropolitan planning organization and shall 
he in conformance with the transportation improvement program for 
the area. 

(4) MAJUH CAPITAL INVESTMENTS.- Not later than 6 months after 
the date of the enactment of this section, the Secretary shall initiate 
a rulernaking proceeding to conform t·eview requirements for transit 
projects under the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 to 
comparable requirements under such Act applicable to highway 
projects. Nothing in this section shall be construed to affect the 
applicability of such Act to transit or highway projects. 

(5) lNG,lJDED PHOJECTS.-A transportation improvement progrnm 
for a metropolitan area developed under this subsection shall include 
projects within the area which are proposed for funding unde r.- this 
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title and the Federal Transit Act and which are consistent with the 
long range plan developed under subsection (g) for the area. The 
program shall include a project, or an identified phase of a project, 
only if full funding can reasonably be anticipated to be available 
for the project within the time period contemplated for completion 
of the project. 

(6) NOTICE ANU COMMENT.-Before appt·oving a transportation im
provement program, a metropolitan planning organization shall pro
vide citizens, affected public agencies, representatives of transpor
tation agency employees, private providers of transportation, and 
other interested parties with reasonable notice of and an opportunity 
to comment on the proposed program. 
(i) TRANSPORTATION MANAGEMENT AREAS.-

(1) DESIGNATION.- The Secretary shall designate as transportation 
management areas all urbanized areas ove r 200,000 population. The 
Secretary shall designate any additional area as a transpot·tation man
agement area upon the request of the Governor and the metropolitan 
planning organization designated fo1· such area or the affected local 
officials. Such additional areas shall include upon such a request 
the Lake Tahoe Basin as defined by Public Law 96-551. 

(2) THANSPOHTATION PLANS AND PROGRAMS.-Within a transpor
tation management area, transportation plans and programs shall 
be based on a continuing and comprehensive transportation planning 
process carried out by the metropolitan planning organization in co
operation with the State and ti-ansit operators. 

(3) CONGESTION MANAGEMENT SYSTEM.-Within a transportation 
management area , the tt·ansportation planning process under this sec
tion shall include a congestion management system that provides for 
effecti ve management of new and existing transportation facilities eligi
ble for funding under this title and the Federal Transit Act through 
the use of travel demand reduction and operational management strat
egies. The Secretary shall establish an appropriate phase-in schedule 
for compliance with the requirements of this section. 

(4) SELECTION OF PROJECTS.-All projects carried out within the 
boundaries of a transportation management area with Federal partici
pation pursuant to this title (excluding projects undertaken on the 
National Highway System and pursuant to the bridge and Interstate 
maintenance programs) or pm·suant to the Federal Transit Ad shall 
be selected by the metropolitan planning organization designated for 
such area in consultation with the State and in conformance with 
the transportation improvement program for such area and priorities 
established therein. Projects undertaken within the boundaries of 
a tt·ansportation management area on the National Highway System 
or pursuant Lo the bridge and Inte rstate maintenance programs shall 
be selected by the State in cooperation with the metropolitan planning 
organization designated for such area and shall be in conformance 
with the transportation improvement program fo1· such area. 

(5) CERTIFICATION .- The Secretary shall assure that each metro
politan planning organization in each transportation management area 
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is can-ying out its r esponsibilities under 11pplicahle p1·ov1s1011s of Fed
e ral law , and shall so certify at leas t once every 3 years. The Sec
retary may make such certification only if (1) a metropolitan planning 
organization is complying with the requirements of this section and 
other applicable requirements of Federal law, aml (2) there is a 
transportation improvement program for the an~a that has been ap
proved hy the metropolitan planning organization and the Governor. 
If after September 30, 1993, a metropolitan planning organiz11tion 
is not certified by the Secretary, the Secrehll'y may withhold, in 
whole or in part , the apportionment under section 104(6)(3) allrihuted 
to the relevant metropolitan area pursuant lo section l :B(d)(3) and 
capital funds apportioned under the formula program under section 
9 of the Federnl Transit Act. If a metrnpolitan planning organization 
remains uncertified for more than 2 consecutive years after September 
30, 1994, 20 pe1·cenl of the apportionment attributed to that metro
politan area unde1· section 133(d)(:1) and capital funds apportioned 
under the formula program under section 9 of the Federal Transit 
Act shall be withheld. The withheld apportionments shall be restored 
to the metropolitan a1-ea a l such time as the metropolitan planning 
organization is certified by the Secretary. The Secretary shall not 
withhold certification under this section based upon the policies and 
c riteria established by a metropolitan planning organization 01· transit 
grant recipient for determining the feasibility of private enterprise 
participation in accordance with section 8( o) of the Federal T ransit 
Act. 
U) AuBHEVIATED PLANS AND PROGRAMS FOH CERTAIN AREAS.- For 

met1·opolitan a reas not designated as transportation management arc;is 
under this section, the Seci-etary may provide for the development 
of ahbrevialcd metropolitan transportation plans and programs that 
the Secretary determines to be appropriate to achieve the purposes 
of this section , Laking into account the complexity of trnnsportation 
problems, including transportation r ela ted air quality problems, in such 
areas. In no event shall the Secretary provide abbreviated plans or 
programs for metropolitan areas which are in nonatLainmcnl for ozone 
or carbon monoxidr. under the Clean Air Act. 

(k) THANSl-'EH OF F UNDS.-Funds made available for a highway 
proj ect under the Fede ral Transit Act shall be transferred to and admin
ister ed by the Secretary in accordance with the requirements of this 
title . Funds made available for a transit project under the Federal
Aid Highway Act of 1991 shall be transfe1-red lo and administered 
by I.he Secretary in accordance with the requirements of the Federal 
Transit Act. 

(1) ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS FOH CEHTAlN NONATTAINMENT 
A1rnAS.-Notwithstanding any other p rovis ions of this Litle or the Fed
eral Transit Act, for transportation management areas classified as non
attainment for ozone or carbon monoxide pursuant lo the Clean Air 
Act, Federal funds may not he programmed in such area for any 
highway project that will result in a significant inc rease in carrying 
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capacity for single-occupant vehicles unless the project is part of an 
approved congestion management system. 

(m) LIMITATION ON STATUTORY CoNSTHUCTION.-Nothing in this sec
tion shall be construed to confer on a metropolitan planning organiza
tion the authority to impose legal requirements on any transportation 
facility, prnvide1·, or project not eligible under this title or the Federal 
Transit Act. 

(n) REPHOGHAMMING OF SET ASIDE FuNDS.-Any funds set aside pur
suant to section 104(f) of this title that arc not used for the purpose 
of carrying out this section may be made available by the metrnpolitan 
planning organization to the Stale for the purpose of funding activities 
under section 135. 

23 U.S.C. § 135. Statewide Planning. 
(a) GE:\'EHAL REQUIHEMENTS .- lt is in the national interest to encour

agt: and promote the dcvdopmenl of transportation systems embracing 
various modes uf transportation in a manner that will serve all areas 
of the State efficiently and effectively. Subject to section 134 of this 
title, the State shall develop transportation plans and programs for 
all areas of the State. Such plans and programs shall provide for 
development of transportation facilities (including pedestrian walkways 
and bicycle transportation facilities) which will function as an inter
modal State transportation system. The process for d eveloping such 
plans and programs shall provide for consideration of all modes of 
transportation and shall be continuing, cooperative, and comprehensive 
tu the degree appropriate, based on the complexity of the transportation 
problems. 

(b) COORDINATION WITH METROPOLITAN PLANNT 'G; STATE IMPLEMEN

TATION PLAN.-ln can ying out planning unde1· this section, a State 
shall coordinate such planning with the transportation planning activities 
carried out under section 134 of this title for metropolitan areas of 
the State and shall carry out its responsibilities for the development 
of the transportation portion of the State implementation plan to the 
extent required by the Clean Air Act. 

(c) STATE PLANNING PROCESs.-Each State shall unde1·take a continu
ous tran sportation planning process which shall, at a minimum, consider 
the following: 

(1) The results of the management systems required pursuant to 
subsection (b ). 

(2) Any Federal, State, 01· local energy use goals, objectives, pro
grams, or requirements. 

(3) Strategies for incorporating bicycle transportation facilities and 
pedestrian walkways in projects where appropriate throughout the 
State. 

(4) International border crossings and access to ports , airports, 
intermodal transportation facilities, major freight distribution routes, 
national parks, recreation and scenic areas, monuments and historic 
sites, and military installations. 
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(5) The transportation needs of nonmetropolitan areas through a 
process that includes consultation with local elected officials with 
jurisdiction over transportation. 

(6) Any metropolitan area plan developed pursuant to section 134. 
(7) Connectivity between metropolitan areas within the Stale and 

with metropolitan areas in other States. 
(8) Recreational travel and tourism. 
(9) Any State plan developed pursuant to the Federal Water Pollu

tion Control Act. 
(10) Transportation system management and investment strategies 

designed to make the most efficient use of existing transportation 
facilities. 

(11) The overall social, economic, energy, and environmental effects 
of transpo1·tation decisions. 

(12) Methods to reduce traffic congestion and to prevent traffic 
congestion from developing in areas where it does not yet occur, 
including methods which reduce motor vehicle travel , particularly 
single-occupant motor vehicle travel. 

( 13) Methods to expand and enhance transit services and to increase 
the use of such services. 

(14) The effect of transportation decisions on land use and land 
development, including the need for consistency between transpor
tation d eeisionmaking and the provisions of all applicable short-range 
and long-range land use and development plans. 

(15) The transportation needs identified through use of the manage
ment systems required by section 303 of this title. 

(16) where approp1·iate , the use of innovative mechanisms for fi
nancing projects, including value capture pricing, tolls, and congestion 
pricing. 

(17) Preservation of rights-of-way for construction of future trans
portation projects, including identification of unused rights-of-way 
which may be needed for future transportation corridors, and identify 
those corridors for which action is most needed to prevent destruction 
or loss. 

(18) Long-range needs of the State transportation system. 
(19) Methods to enhance the efficient movement of commercial 

motor vehicles. 
(20) The use of life-cycle costs in the design and engineering of 

bridges, tunnels, 01· pavement. 
(d) ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS.- Each State in carrying out planning 

under this section shall, al a minimum, consider the following: 
(1) The coordination of transportation plans and programs devel

oped for metropolitan areas of the State under section 134 with 
the State transportation plans and programs developed unde1· this 
section and the reconciliation of such plans and programs as necessary 
to ensure connectivity within tt·ansportation systems. 

(2) Investment strategics to improve adjoining State and local roads 
that support rural economic growth and tourism development, Federal 
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agency renewable resources and management , and multipm·pose land 
management practices, including recreation development. 

(3) The concerns of Indian tribal governments having jurisdiction 
over lands within the boundaries of the State. 
(e) LONG-RANGE PLAN.-The State shall develop a long-range trans

porlation plan for a ll areas of the State . With respect to metropolitan 
areas of the State , the plan shall he developed in cooperation with 
metropolitan planning organizations designated for me tropolitan areas 
in the Stale under section 134. With respect to areas of the State 
under the jurisdiction of an Indian tribal government, the plan shall 
he developed in cooperation with such government and the Secr etary 
of the lnl.erior. In developing the plan, the State shall provide citizens, 
affected public agencies, representatives of transportation agency em
ployees, other affected employee representatives, private providers of 
tramporlation , and other interested parties with a reasonable oppor
tunity to comment on the proposed p lan. In addition, the State shall 
develop a long-range plan for bicycle transpo1·tation and pedestrian 
walkways for appropriate areas of the State which shall be incorporated 
into the long-range transportation plan. 

(f) THANSPOHTATION IMPHOVEMENT PHOGHAM.-
(1) DEVELO PM.t::NT.-The State shall d evelop a transportation im

provement program fo1· all areas of the State. With respect to metro
politan areas of the State, the progrnm shall be developed in coopera
tion with metropolitan planning organizations d esignated for metro
politan areas in the State under section 131 . In developing the pro
grnm, the Governor shall provide citizens, affected public agencies, 
representatives of transportation agency employees, other affected em
ployee representatives, private provider s of transportation, and other 
interesled parties with a reasonable opportunity to comment on the 
proposed progrnm. 

(2) INCLUDED PHOJ ECTS.- A transportation improvement progr am 
for a State developed under this subsection shall include projects 
within the boundaries of the State which are proposed for funding 
under this title and the Federal Transit Act, which are consistent 
with the long-range plan developed under this section for the State, 
which are consistent with the metropolitan transportation improve
ment program , and which in areas designated as nonattainmenl for 
ozone or ca rbon monoxitle under the Clean Air Act conform with 
the applicable State implementation plan d eveloped pursuant to the 
Clean Air Act. The program shall include a project, or an identified 
phase of a project, only if full funding ca n reasonably be anticipated 
to be available for such project within the time pe riod contemplated 
for completion of the project. The program shall also r eflect the 
priorities for programming and expenditures of funds, including trans
portation enhancements, required by this title . 

('.1 ) PROJECT SF.l.F.CTION FOH ARF.,\ S I.F:SS Tilt\~ 50,0UO POPULATION.
Projects undertaken in areas of less than 50,000 population (excluding 
projects undertaken on the National Highway System and pursuant 
to the bridge and lnters ta lt~ maintenance programs) shall be selected 
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by the State in cooperation with the affected local officials. Projects 
undertaken in such areas on the National Highway System or pursu
ant to the bridge and Interstate maintenance programs shall be se
lected by the State in consultation with the affected local officials. 

(4) BIENNIAL REVJF.W AND APPROVAL- A transportation improve
ment program d eveloped under this subsection shall be reviewed and 
approved no less frequently than biennially by the Secretary. 
(g) FUNDING.-Funds set aside pursuant to section 307(c)(l) of title 

23, United Stales Code, shall be available to carry out the r equirements 
of this section. 

(h) THEATMENT OF CERTAIN STATE LAWS AS CONGESTION MANAGE
~1ENT SYSTEMS.-For purposes of this section, section 134, and section 
8 of the F ed eral Transit Act, United States Code, State laws, rules 
m· regulations pertaining to conges tion management systems or programs 
may constitute the congestion management sys tem under this A.ct if 
the Secretary finds that the State laws, rules ot· regulations ue consist
ent with, and fulfill the intent of , the purposes of this section, section 
134 or section 8 of such Act , as appropriate. 

* * 
23 U.S.C. § 142. Public Transportation. 

(a)(l.) To encourage the d evelopment, improvement, and use of public 
mass transportation systems operating motor vehicles ( other than on 
rail ) on Federal-aid highways for the transportation of passengers (here
after in this section r eferred to as " buses"), so as to inc rease the 
traffic capacity of the Federal-a id systems for the movement of persons, 
the Secretary may approve as a pt·oject on any Federal-aid system 
the construction of exclusive or preferentia l high occupancy vehicle 
lanes, highway traffic control devices, bus passenger loading areas and 
facilities (including shelters), and fringe and transportation corridor 
parking facilities to serve high occupancy vehicle and public mass trans
portation passenget·s, and sums apportioned under section 104(h) of 
this title shall be available to finance the cost of p rojects under this 
paragraph. If fees are charged for the use of any parking facility 
constructed under this sr.ction, the rate thereof shall not be in excess 
of that required for maintenance and operation of the facility and 
the cost of providing shuttle ser vice to and from the facility (including 
compensation to any person for operating the facility and for providing 
such shuttle service). 

(2) in addition to the projects under paragraph (1), the Secr eta r y 
may approve as a project on the surface transportation program fot· 
payment from sums apportioned under section 104(b )(3) for carrying 
out any capital transit project eligible for assistance under the Fed eral 
Transit Act, capital improvement to provide access and coordination 
between inter city and rural bus service, and construction of facilities 
lo provide connections between highway transportation and other modes 
of transportation. 

(b) Sums appor tioned in accordance with paragraph (5) of subsection 
(b) of section 104 of this title shall be available lo finan ce the Federal 
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share of projects for exclusive or preferential high occupancy vehicle, 
truck , and emergency vehicle r outes or lanes. Routes constructed under 
this subsection shall not be subject to the third sentence of section 
109(b) of this title. 

(c) ACCOMMODATION OF OTHER MODES OF TRANSPORTATION.-The 
Secretary may approve as a project on any Federal-aid system for 
payment from sums apportioned under section l04(b) (othe r than section 
l04(b)(5)(A)) modifications to existing highway facilities on such system 
necessary to accommodate othe r modes of transportation if such modi
fications will not adversely affect automotive safety. 

(d) METROPOLITAN P LANNING.- Any project carried out under this 
section in an urbanized area shall be subject to the metropolitan plan
ning requirements of section 134. 

(e)( l ) For all purposes of this title , a project autho1·ized by subsection 
(a)(l) of this section shall he deemed to he a highway project. 

(2) Notwithstantling section 209(f)(l) of the Highway Revenue Act 
of 1956, the Highway Trust Fund sha ll be a vailable for making expendi
tures to meet obligations r esulting from projects authorized by sub
section (a)(2) of this section and such p1·ojects shall be subject to , 
and governed in accordance with, all provisions of this title applicable 
to projects on the surface transportation program, except to the extent 
determined inconsistent by the Seci-etary. 

(3) The Federal share payable on account of projec ts authorized 
by subsection (a) of this section shall be that prnvided in section 120 
of this title. 

(f) AVAILABILITY OF H.IGHTS-OF-WAY.- ln any case where sufficient 
land or air space exists within the p ublicly acquired rights-of-way of 
any highway, constructed in whole or in par t with Federal-aid highway 
funds, to accommodate needed passenger , commuter, or high speed 
rail, magnetic levitation systems, and highway and nonhighway public 
mass transit facilities, the Secretary shall authorize a State to make 
such lands, air space, a nd rights-of-way available with or without charge 
to puhlicly or private ly owned authority or compa ny or any othe r 
person for such purposes if such accommodation will not adversely 
affect automotive safety. 

(g) The provis ion of assistance under subsection (a)(2) shall not be 
construed as bringing within the application of chapter 15 of title 5, 
United States Code, any nonsupervisor y employee of an urban mass 
transportation sys tem ( or of an y other agency or entity performing 
related functions) to whom such chapter is othe rwise inapplicable. 

(h) Funds available fo1· expenditure to carry out the purposes of 
subsection (a)(2) of this section sha ll be supplementary to and not 
in substitution for funds a uthorized a nd available for obligation ptu-su
ant to the U rban Mass Transportation Act of 1964, as amended. 

(i) The provisions of section 3(e)(4) of the Urban Mass Transportation 
Act of 1964, as amended, shall apply in carrying out subsection (a)(2) 
of this section . 

* * 
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23 U.S.C. § 149. Congestion Mitigation and Air Quality Im
provement Program. 

(a) ESTABLISHMENT.- The Secretary shall establish a congestion miti
gation and air quality improvement program in accordance with this 
section. 

(b) ELIGIBLE PHOJECTS.-Except as provided in subsection (c), a 
State may obligate funds apportioned to it under section 104(b )(2) for 
the congestion mitigation and air quality improvement program only 
for a transportation project or progrnm-

(l)(A) if the Secretary, after consultation with the Administrator 
of the Environmental Protection Agency, determines, on the basis 
of information published by the Environmental Protection Agency 
pursuant to section l08(f)(l)(A) of the Clean Air Act (other than 
clauses (xii) and (xvi) of such section), that the project 01· program 
is likely to contribute to the attainment of a national ambient air 
quality standard; or 

(B) in any case in which such information is not available, if 
the Secretary, afte r such consultation, determines that the project 
or program is part of a program, method, 01· strategy described 
in such section; 

(2) if the project or program is included in a State implementation 
plan that has been approved pursuant to the Clean Air Act and 
the project will have air quality benefits ; or 

(3) the Secretary, after consultation with the Administrator of the 
Environmental Protection Agency, determines that the project or pro
gram is likely to contribute to the attainment of a national ambient 
air quality standard, whether through r eductions in vehicle miles 
traveled, fuel consumption, or through other factors . 

No funds may be provided under this section for a project which 
will r esult in the construction of new capacity available to single occu
pant vehicles unless the project consists of a high occupancy vehicle 
facility available to single occupant vehicles only at other than peak 
travel times. 

(c) STATES WITHOUT A NoNATTA1NMENT AREA.- If a State does not 
have a nona ttainment area for ozone or carbon monoxide under the 
Clean Air Act located within its borders, the State may use funds 
apportioned to it under section 104(b )(2) for any project eligible for 
assistance under the surface transportation program. 

(d) APPLICABILITY OF PLANN ING REQUJREMENT.- Programming and 
expenditure of funds for projects under this section shall be consistent 
with the requirements of sections 134 and 135 of this title. 

* * * 
23 U.S.C. § 303. Management Systems. 

(a) RE<;ULATIONS.-Not later than 1 year afte r the date of the enac t
ment of this section, the Secretary shall issue r egulations for State 
development, establishment, and implementation of a system for manag
ing each of the following: 

(1) Highway pavement of Federa l-aid highways. 
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(2) Bridges on and off Federal-aid highways. 
(3) Highwa y safety. 
(4) Traffic congestion. 
(5) Public transportation facilities and equipment. 
(6) Intermodal transportation facilities and systems. 

In metropoli tan areas, such systems shall be d eveloped and implemented 
in cooperation with metropolitan planning or ganizations. Such regula
tions may include a compliance schedule for d evelopment, establishment, 
and implementation of each such system and minimum standards for 
each such system. 

(b ) TRAFFIC MONITOIUNG.- Not later than l year afte r the d a te of 
the enactment of this section, the Secr etary shall issue guidelines and 
r equirements for the State development, establishment, and imp lementa
tion of a traffic monitoring system for highways and public transpor
tation fa cilities and equipment. 

(c) STATE RE(}UIHEMENTS.- The Secretary may withhold up to 10 
per cent of the fund s apportioned under this title and under the Fede r a l 
Transit Ac t for any fiscal year beginning after September 30, 1995, 
to an y State and any r ecip ient of assistance under such Act in the 
State unless, in the p r eceding fiscal year, the State was implementing 
each of the management systems d escribed in subsection (a) and, before 
January l of the preceding fiscal year , the State certified , in writing, 
to the Secreta ry, that the State was implementing each of such manage
ment systems in the preceding fiscal year. 

( d ) PROCF.DlJ RAL REQUIHEMENTS.- ln developing and implementing 
a management system under this section , each State shall coopera te 
with me tropolitan planning organizations for urbanized areas of the 
State and affected agencies receiving assistance unde1· the Federal T r an 
sit Act and shall consider the r esults of the management systems in 
making project selection de.cisions under this title and under such Act. 

(e) INTl'.: HMODAL REQUIREMENTS.-The management system r equired 
unde.r this section for intermoda l transportation facilities and systems 
sha ll provide for improvement and integr a tion of all of a State ' s trans
porta t ion systems and shall include methods of achieving the optimum 
yield from such systems, methods for incr ea sing p r oductivity in the 
Sta te, methods for incr easing use of advanced technologies, and methods 
to encourage the use of innovative marketing techniques, such as just
in-time deliveries . 

(f) ANNUAL REPOHT.- Not later than January 1 of each calenda r 
year beginning after December 31, 1992 , the Secreta ry shall transmit 
to Congr ess a report on the prngress being made by the Secreta ry 
and the Sta tes in car ry ing out this section . 

(g) FUNl)JNG.-Subject to project approval b y the Secr etary, a Sta te 
may obligate funds apportioned after September 30, 1991, under sub
sections (h )( l ), (b)(2), and (b)(3) of section 104 of this title for deve lop
ing and establishing management systems required by this section and 
funds apportioned under section 144 of this title for developing and 
establishing the bridge ma nagement system r equired by this section. 
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(h) REVIEW OF REGULATIONS.-Not later than 10 days after the date 
of i~~ uance of any regulation under this section, the Secretary shall 
transmit a copy of such regulations to Congress for review. 

* * * 
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AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT OF 1990 

(Public Law 101-336, July 26, 1990; 42 U.S.C. 12101) 

* * * 
TITLE II-PUBLIC SERVICES 

Subtitle A-Prohibition Against Discrimination and Other 
Generally Applicable Provisions 

SECTION 201. Definition. 
As used in this title: 

(1) PUBLIC ENTITY.-The term "public entity" means
(A) any State or local government; 
(B) any department, agency, special purpose district , or other 

instrumentality of a State or States or local government; and 
(C) the National Railroad Passenget· Cot·poration , and any com

muter authority (as defined in section 103(8) of the Rail Passenger 
Service Act). 
(2) QUALIFIED INDIVIDUAL Wl'f'll A D!SABILITY.-The term "qualified 

individual with a disability" means an indivitlual with a disability 
who, with or without 1·easonahle modifications to rules, policies, or 
practices, the removal of architectural, communication, or transpor
tation barriers, or the provis ion of auxiliat·y aids and services, meets 
the essential eligibility 1·equirements for the receipt of services or 
the participation in programs or activities p rovided by a public entity. 

SECTION 202. Discrimination. 
Subject to the provisions of this title, no qualified individual with 

a disability shall, by reason of such disability, Le excluded from partici
pation in or be denied the benefits of the services , programs, or activi
ties of a public entity, or be subjected to discrimination b y any such 
entity. 

SECTION 203. Enforcement. 
The remedies, procedures, and rights set forth in section 505 of 

the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 (29 U.S .C. 794a) shall be the remedies, 
pt·ocedures, and rights this title provides Lo any person alleging discrimi
nation on the basis of disability in violation of section 202. 

SECTION 204. Regulations. 
(a) IN GENEHAL.-Not later than 1 year after the date of enactment 

of this Act, the Attorney General shall promulgate regulations in an 
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accessible format that implement this subtitle. Such regulations shall 
not include any matter within the scope of the authority of the Secretary 
of Transportation under section 223, 229, or 244. 

(b) RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER REGULATIONS.-Except for " program 
accessibility, existing facilities '', and "communications", regulations 
under subsection (a) shall be consistent with this Act and with the 
coonlination regulations under part 41 of title 28, Code of Federal 
Regulations (as promulgated by the Department of Health, Education, 
and Welfare on January 13, 1978), applicable to 1·ecipients of Federal 
financial assistance under section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 
(29 U.S.C. 794). With respect to "program accessibility, existing facili
ties", and "communications", such regulations shall be consistent with 
regulations and analysis as in part 39 of title 28 of the Code of Federal 
Regulations, applicable to federally conducted activities under such sec
tion 504. 

(c) STANOARDS.- Hegulations under subsection (a ) shall include stand
ards applicable to facilities and vehicles covered by this subtitle, other 
than facilities, stations, rail passengers cars, and vehicles covered by 
subtitle B. Such standards shall be consistent with the minimum guide
lines and requirements issued by the Architectural aml Transportation 
BatTiers Compliance Board in accordance with section 504(a) of this 
Act. 

SECTION 205. Effective Date. 
(a) GENERAL RULE.-Except as provided in subsection (b), this sub

title shall become effective 18 months after the date of enactment of 
this Act. 

(b) EXCEPTION.-Section 204 shall become effective on the date of 
enactment of this Act. 

Subtitle B-Actions Applicable to Public Transportation 
Provided by Public Entities Considered Discriminatory 

PART I-PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION OTHER THAN BY 
AIRCRAFT OR CERTAIN RAIL OPERATIONS 

SECTION 221. Definitions. 
As used in this part: 

(1) DEMAND RESPONSIVE SYSTEM.-The term "demand responsive 
system" means any system of providing designated public transpor
tation which is not a fixed route system. 

(2) DESIGNATED PUULJC TllANSPOHTATION.- The term " designated 
public transportation" means transportation (other than public school 
transportation) by bus, rail, or any other conveyance (othe1· than 
transportation by aircraft or intercity or commuter rail transportation 
(as defined in section 241)) that provides the general public with 
gcnei-al or special service (including charter service) on a regula1· 
and continuing basis. 

(3) FIXED ROUTE SYSTEM.- The term "fixed route system" means 
a system of providing designated public transportation on which a 
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vehicle is ope1·ated a long a pn:scribed route acco1·ding to a fixed 
schedule. 

(4) OPERATES.- The term "operates", as used with respect to a 
fixed r oute system or demand 1·esponsive system , includes operation 
of such system by a person under a contrac tua l or other arrangement 
or relationship with a public entity. 

(5) P URI.I C SCHOOL THANSPORTATION.-The term " public school 
lranspo1·ta t.io n" means transportation by schoolbus vehicles of school
children , pe r sonnd, and equipment to and from a public elementary 
01· second ary school and school-related activities. 

(6) SF.C: RETAHY.-The term " Secr etary" means the Secretary of 
Transportation. 

SECTION 222. Public Entities Operating Fixed Route Sys
tems. 

(a) P u RCH,\SE AND LF.AS E OF EW V1::111CLES.-lt shall be conside red 
discrimination for purposes of section 202 of this Act and section 504 
of the Rehabilita tion Act of 1973 (29 U.S.C. 794) for a public entity 
which operates a fixed route system to purchase or lease a new bus, 
a new rapid rail vehicle, a new light rail vehicle , or any other new 
vehicle to be used on such system, if the solicitation for such purchase 
or lease is made aft.er the 30th day following the effective date of 
this subsection and if such bus, rail vehicle, or other vehicle is not 
readily accessible to and usable by individuals with disabilities, including 
individuals who use wheelchairs . 

(b) PURC:IIASE AND LEASE OF' Us 1m V1::111cu:s.- Subject to subsection 
(c)( l ), it shall be considered discrimination for purposes of section 
202 of this Act and section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 
(29 U.S.C. 794) for a public entity which operates a fixed route system 
to purchase or lease , a fter the 30th day following the effective date 
of this subsection, a used vehicle for use on such sys tem unless such 
entity makes demonstrated good faith efforts to purchase or lease a 
used vehicle for use on such system that is readily accessible to aml 
usable by individuals with disabilities, including individuals who use 
wheelchafrs . 

(c) R EMAN IJF'A CT URF.I) VEHIC LES .-

( I ) GENEHAL HLJ I.E.-Except as provided in paragraph (2), it sha ll 
be co nside red discrimination for purposes of section 202 of this Act 
and section S04 of the Hehabilitation Act of 1973 (29 U.S .C. 794) 
fo r a p ublic entity which operates a fixed route systcm-

(A) lo r emanufacture a vehicle for use on such system so as 
to extend its usable liJc for 5 years or more, which remanufactu re 
begins (or for wh ich the solicitation is made) after the 30th tlay 
foll owing the effective date of this subsection ; or 

(B) to purchase 0 1· lease for use on such system a remanufactured 
vehicle which has been remanufactured so as to extend its usable 
life for 5 year s or more, which purchase or lease occurs after 
such 30th day aml during the pe riod in whi.ch the usa ble life 
is extended. 
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unless, afte r remanufact ure, the ve hicle is, to the maximum extent 
feasib le, readily accessible to and usable hy individuals with disabil
ities, including individuals who use whed ehairs. 

(2) EXCEPTIOI\" FOH IIISTORIC VEJIICLES.-
(A) GENEll AL HULE.- lf a public entity operates a fixed mule 

system any segment of which is included on the a tiona l Register 
of H isturic Plans and if making a vehicle of his toric: cha r acte r 
lo b e used solely on su ch segment readily accessible to and usable 
by individuals with disabilities would significantly alter the his toric 
characte r of sueh vehicle , the public entity only has to make ( or 
lo pm·chase or lease a r ema nufactured ve hicle with) those modifica
tions whie h are n eeessa1·y to meet the requirements of paragraph 
(1) and which do not significantly alter the historic eharacte r of 
s uch ve hiclf!. 

(8 ) VEHICLES 01-' JIISTOHI C: CII AHACTF.R DEFINED RY REGULA. 
TTONS.- For purposes of t his paragraph a nd section 228(b), a vehi
cle of his to ric charac ter sha ll Le defined by the regula tions issued 
by the Sccreta1·y to carry out this subsection . 

SECTION 223. Paratransit as a Complement to Fixed Route 
Service. 

(a) GENEHr'd , HULE.- lt shall be conside red discrimination for pur
poses of section 202 of this Act and section 504 of the Rehabilita tion 
Act of 1973 (29 U.S.C. 794) fo1· a public entity which opera tes a 
fixed mule system (othe r than a system which provides solely commuter 
bus ser vice) to fa il tu provide with respf!c l to the operations of its 
fixed mute syslem , in acco rdance with this section, paratransit and 
other special transporta tion se1·vices to individuals with disabilities, in
clu<ling individuals who use whf!dchairs , that are sufficient to provide 
to such indiviflua ls a level of service (1) which is compa rable to the 
level of d esignated public t ran sportation ser vices provided to individ uals 
without d isabilities using such sys tem; or (2) in the case of response 
lime, which is comparable , to the extent p racticable, tu the level of 
d esign ate<l p ublic transporta tion servirci; provid ed to individuals without 
disahilities us ing such system. 

(b) ISSUANCE OF REC ULATIONS.- Not la ter than l year after the cffec
tivf! d a te of this subsection , thf! Sec r etary sha ll issue fina l regula tions 
to carry out this section. 

(c) REQ IHI-:D CONTENTS OF HECULATION.-
(1) ELI CIULE HF.CIPIE1 TS O F SEHVICE.-The regulation s issued unde r 

this section shall r equi1·e eaeh public entity which oper a tes a fixed 
route system lo provide the paratransit and othe r special transpor
ta tion ser vices required under this sec tion-

(A)( i) to a ny indivi<lua l with a disability who is unable, as a 
r esult of a physical or menta l impairment (including a vision impair
me nt) and without the assis ta nce of another individua l (except an 
operator of a wheelcha ir lift or other boarding assistance d evice) , 
to board , ride, or disembark from a ny vehicle on the system which 
is readily access ible to and usable by individua ls with clisa bilities; 
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(ii) to an y individual with a disability who needs the assis ta nce 
of a wheelchair lift or other boarding assista nce device (and is 
able with such assistance) tu board, ride, a nd disembark from 
any vehicle which is readily accessible to and usable b y individuals 
with disabilities if the individual wants to travel on a route on 
th!! system during the hours of operation of the system at a time 
(or within a reasonable pcriorl of such time) when such a vehicle 
is not being used lo l)rovid e designated public transportation on 
the route; a nd 

(iii ) to any ind.ividua l with a disability who has a specific impair
ment-r elated condition which prevents such inrlividual from travel
ing lo a boarding location or from a disembarking location on 
such system; 

(B) to one other indi vidual accompanying the individual with 
the disability; a nd 

(C) lo othe r indivitluals , in addition to the one individual d e
scribed in subparagraph (B), accompa nying the individual with a 
disability provided tha t space for these add itiona l individua ls is 
available on the paralransit vehicle carrying the indi virlual with 
a disability and that the transportation of such additional individ
uals will not result in a denia l of service to individuals with disabil
ities . 

For purposes of clauses (i) am! (ii) of subparagraph (A), boarding 
or disemharking from a vehicle does nut include travel to the boarding 
location or from the disembarking location. 

(2) SF:RVICE AHEA.-The regulations issued under thi.s section shall 
require the provision of paratransit and special transportation serv
ices required under this section in the ser vice area of each public 
entity which operates a fixed r oute system, othe r than any portion 
of the senice ar ea in which the public entity solely provides commuter 
bus service. 

(3) SE llVICF: CRITEHIA.-Suhject to paragra rhs ( l ) a nd (2), the 
regulations issued under this sect.ion shall establish minimum service 
criteria for <letermining the level of ser vices to be r equired under 
this section . 

(4) UNOUE FI NANCIAi. BURDEN LIMITATIOl\.- T he regulations issued 
under this section shall provide that , if the p ublic entity is able 
to d emonstrate to the satisfac tion of the Secr etary that the provision 
of paralransit and other special u·ansporta lion services other wise re
quired under th is section would impose an undue fina ncia l burden 
on the public entity, the public entity, notwithstanding any othe r 
prnvision of this section (other than paragraph (5)), sha ll only be 
required to provide such services Lo the extent that providing such 
services would not impose such a bu rden . 

(5) ADDITIONAi. SEHVICE:S.-The regulations issued under this sec
tion sha ll establish circumstances under which the Secre tary may 
require a public entity lo provide, notwithstanding paragraph (4), 
paratransit and othe r special t ra nsportation ser vices under this sec-



tion beyond the level of paratransit and othe r special transportation 
ser vices which would otherwise be required under paragraph ( 4). 

(6) P UBLIC PARTICIPATI0N.- T he r egulations issued under this sec
tion shall require that each public entity which operates a fixed 
route system hold a public hearing, provide an opportunity for public 
comment, and consult with individuals with disabilities in preparing 
its plan under paragraph (7). 

(7) P LANS .- The r egulations issued under this section shall r equire 
that each public entity which operates a fixed mute system-

(A) within 18 months after the effective date of this subsection , 
submit to the Secreta r y, and commence implementa tion of, a plan 
for providing parnt ransit and other special transportation services 
which meets the requirements of this section; and 

(B) on an annual basis thereafter, submit to the Secr eta1·y, and 
commence implementation of, a p lan for providin g such services. 
(8) PROVISION 0 1· SERVICES BY 0TlltHS.- T he regulations issued 

under this section shall-
(A) require that a public entity submitting a plan to the Secretary 

under this section identify in the p lan any pe rson or other public 
entity which is providing a paratransit or other special transpor
tation senice for individuals with disabilities in the service area 
to which the plan applies; and 

(B) provide that the p ublic entity submi tting the plan d oes not 
have to provide under the plan such service for individuals with 
disabilities. 
(9) OTHEH PROVISI0NS.-The r egulations issued under this section 

shall include such other prnvisions and requfrements as the Secretary 
de termines are necessar y to carry out the objectives of this section. 
(d) R EVIEW OF PLAN.-

(1) GF.NERAL HULE.- The Secretary shall r eview a plan submitted 
under this section for the purpose of determining whethe r or not 
such plan meets the requirements of this section , including the r egula
tions issued under this section. 

(2) OISAPPHOVAL.- rf the Secretary determines that a pla n reviewed 
under this subsection fails to meet the requirements of this section , 
the Secretary shall disapprove the p lan and notify the public entity 
which submitted the plan of such disapproval and the 1·easons there
for. 

(3) MODIFICATION OF DISAPPROVED PLAN.-Not later than 90 days 
after the date of disapproval of a plan under this subsection , the 
public entity which submitted the plan sha ll modify the plan to meet 
the requirements of this section and shall submit to the Secretary, 
ad commence implementa tion of, such modified plan. 
(e) DISCRIMINATION DF.FINED.-As used in subsection (a), the term 

" discrimina tion" includes-
( I ) a failu re of a public entity to which the regulations issued 

under this section app ly to submit , or commence implementation of, 
a plan in accordance with subsections (c)(6) and (c)(7); 
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(2) a failure of such entity to submit , or commence imp lementation 
of, a modified plan in accordance with subsection (d )(3); 

(3) submission to the Secretary of a modified plan unde t· subsection 
(d )(3) which does not meet the req uirements of this section ; or 

(4) a failure of such entity to p rovide paratransit or other special 
transportation services in accordance with the plan or modified plan 
the public entity submitted to the Secretary under this section. 
(f) STATUTORY CONSTRUCTIO .- othing in this section shall be con 

strued as preventing a public entity-
(1) from providing paratrarn;it or other special transportation serv

ices at a level which is greater than the level of such ser vices which 
are required b y this section , 

(2) from providing paratr a nsit or other special transportation serv
ices in addition to those paratransit and special transportation serv
ices required by this section , or 

(3) from providing such services to individuals in addition to those 
individuals to whom such services are required to be provided by 
this section . 

SECTION 224. Public Entity Operating a Demand Respon
sive System. 

If a public entity operates a demand r esponsive sys tem , it shall be 
considered discrimination, for purposes of section 202 of this Act and 
section 504 of the Rehahilitation Act of 1973 (29 U.S.C. 794), for 
such entity to purchase or lease a new vehicle for use on such system, 
for which a solicitation is made after the 30th day following the effective 
date of this section , that is not readily accessible to and usable b y 
individuals with disabilities, including individuals who use wheelchairs , 
unless such system, when viewed in its entirety, p r ovides a level of 
service to such individuals equiva lent to the level of service such system 
provides to individuals without disabilities. 

SECTION 225. Temporary Relief Where Lifts Are Unavail
able. 

(a) GRANTING.- With respect to the purchase of new buses, a p ublic 
entity may apply for, and the Secr etary may temporarily relieve such 
public entity from the obligation under section 222(a) or 224 to purchase 
new buses tha t are readily accessible to and usable by individuals 
with disabilities if such public entity demonstrates to the satisfaction 
of the Secr etary-

( ! ) tha t the initial solicita tion for new buses made by the pub lic 
entity specified that all new buses were to be lift-equipped and were 
to be othe rwise accessible to and usable by individuals with disabil
ities; 

(2) the unavailability from any qualified manufacturer of h ydraulic, 
electromechanical , or other lifts for such new buses; 

(3) tha t the public entity seeking tempor a r y relief has made good 
faith efforts to locate a qualified manufacturer to supp ly the lifts 
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lo the manufacturer of such buses in sufficient time lo comply with 
such solicitation; and 

(4) that any furthe r delay in purchasing new buses necessa r y to 
obtain such lifts would significantly impair transporta tion services 
in the community served b y the public cnt.ity. 
(b) D HATIO'I' Al'iO NoTin : TO Co CRESS.-Any relief granted under 

subsection (a) sha ll he limited in duration by a specified d ate, and 
the a ppropria te committees of Congress sha ll be notified of any such 
relief granted. 

(c) Ft\AUDIJI.ENT APPLIC:ATIOl'i.-If, a t any time, the Secr eta ry has 
reasonable cause to believe tha t any relief granted unde1· subseclion 
(a) was fraudulently applied for , the Secretary shall-

( ! ) cancel such relief if such relif.l' is still in effect ; and 
(2) ta ke such other aclion as the Secretary conside r s appropriate . 

SECTION 226. New Facilities. 
For purposes of section 202 of this Act and section 504 of the Reha

bilitation Act of 1973 (29 U.S.C. 794), it shall be consider ed discrimina
tion for a public entity to construct a new facility lo he used in the 
p1·ovision of designated public transportation ser vices unless such facility 
is readil y accessihlc to and usahlc by individuals with disahilities, in
cluding individuals who use wheelchairs . 

SECTION 227. Alterations of Existing Facilities. 
(a) G~~N ERAL R LLE.- With respect to a lte rations of an existing fa cility 

or part I hereof used in the provision of designa ted p uhlic transportation 
services that affect or could affect t he usability of the facility o r part 
the reof, it sha ll be conside red discrimination , for purposes of section 
202 of this Act and section 504 of the Rehabilita tion Act of 1973 
(29 U. S .C. 794), for a p ublic entity to fail lo make such a lte ra tions 
(or: to ensure that the a lter a t ions are made) in such a manner tha t , 
to the maximum extent feasible, the a lt.e red po1·tions of the faci li ty 
are readil y accessible to and usahlc by individuals with disabilities, 
includi ng indivi,luals who use wheelehairs, upon the completion of such 
a lterations . Where the public entity is undertaking an alteration that 
affects or could affect usability of or access to an a rea of the facility 
containing a prima ry function, the ent ity shall a lso make the a lte rations 
in such a manner that , to the maximum extent feasible, the pa th of 
travel to the a lte red area a nd the bathrooms , telephones, and d rinking 
fou ntains serving the alt.ered a rea , a r c readily accessible to and usahle 
hy individuals with disabilities , including individua ls who use wheel
chairs, upon completion of such a lterations, where such a lte rations to 
the path of travel or the bathrooms, te lephones, and d rinking founta ins 
ser ving the a ltered area are not dispropo1·tionat,~ lo the overall alter
ations in terms of cost and scope (as dete rmined under cri te ria estab
lished by the Attorney General). 

(b) S PECIA i. RULE FO il STATIONS .-
( 1) G~; ERAI. RULE.-For purposes of section 202 of this Act and 

section 504 o[ the Rehabil itation Act of 1973 (29 U.S.C. 794), it 
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shall he conside red discrimination for a public entity that provides 
designated public transportation to fail , in accordance with the provi
siom of this subsection , to make key stations (as determined under 
eritet"ia establi.shed by the Secrctal'y by regulation) in rapid rail and 
light rail systems readily accessible to and usable b y individuals with 
disahilities, including individuals who use wheelchairs . 

(2) RAP(]) RAIL AND LIC IIT HAIL KEY STATIONS.-
(;\) AcCESSIRII.ITY .- Except as othe1·wise provided in this para

graph , a ll key stations (as determined under e1·itcria established 
by the Secretary hy r egulation) in rapid rail and light rail systems 
shall be rnarle readily accessible to and usable by individuals with 
disabilities, including individuals who use wheelchairs, as soon as 
practicable hut in no event late!' than the last day of the 3-year 
period beginning on the effective date of this paragraph. 

(8) EXTE S10:\' FOH EXTRAOBDINAIULY EX PENSIVE STHCCTURAL 
CHANGES.-The Secr etary may extend the 3-yeat· period under sub
paragraph (A) up to a 30-year period for key stations in a rapid 
rail OI' light r a il system which stations need extrao t'dinarily expen
sive structural changes to , or r eplacement of, exis ting facilities; 
except that by the last day of the 20th year following the date 
of the enactment of this Act at least 2/:J of such key stations must 
be rearli ly accessible to and usable by individuals with disabilities. 
(J) PLANS AND MILl~STON F:S.-The Secretary shall require the app1·0-

priate p uhlic entity to develop and suhmit to the Sccretal'y a p la n 
for compliance with this subscc tion-

(A) that refl ects r:onsultation with individuals with disabilities 
affected by such plan and the l'esults of a public hearing anrl 
public comments on such plan , and 

(B) that establishes milestones for achievement of the require
ments of this subsection . 

SECTION 228. Public Transportation Programs and Activi
ties in Existing Facilities and One Car per Train Rule. 

(a) P UBLIC TRA 'Sl'OHTATIOi'i PROG HAMS AND Ac:nvrn£S 
F,\ C: II.ITI ES.-

EXISTI G 

(1) IN c;D'EHAL.-With t'cspeet to existing facilities used in the 
provision of d esignated public transportation services, it shall be con
side red discrimination , for purposes of section 202 of this Act a nd 
section 504 o f the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 (29 U.S.C. 794), for 
a public entity to fail to operal.e a d esigna ted public transpo1·tation 
progrnm or activity conduc ted in such facilities so tha t , when viewed 
in the entirety, the program or activity is r eadily accessible to and 
usable hy individuals with disabilities . 

(2) E XCEPTIO:-i.-Paragraph (l ) shall not require a public entity 
to make structura l changes to existing facilities in orde1· to make 
such facilities accessible to individuals who use wheelcha irs, unless 
and to the ex tent required by section 227(a) (relating to altera tions) 
or section 227(b ) (relating to key stations). 
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(3) UTTLlZATI0N.-Paragraph (1) shall not requi1·e a public entity 
to which paragraph (2) applies, to provide to individuals who use 
wheelchairs services made available to the general public at such 
facilities when such individuals could not utilize or benefit from such 
services provided at such facilities. 
(b) ONE CAH PEH THAIN HULE.-

(1) Gt:NEHAL HULE.- Subject to paragraph (2), with respect to 2 
or more vehicles operated as a train by a light or rapid rail system, 
for purposes of section 202 of this Act and section 504 of the Rehabili
tation Act of 1973 (29 U .S.C. 794), it shall be considered discrimina
tion for a public entity to fail to have a least 1 vehicle per train 
that is accessible to individuals with disabilities, including individuals 
who use wheelchairs, as soon as practicable but in no event later 
than the last day of the 5-year period beginning on the effective 
date of this section. 

(2) H1STOHIC THAINS.-ln order to comply with paragt·aph (1) with 
respect to the remanufacture of a vehicle of historic character which 
is to be used on a segment of a light or rapid rail system which 
is included on the National Registe r of Historic Places, if making 
such vehicle readily accessible to and usable by individuals with dis
abilities would significantly alter the historic characte1· of such vehicle, 
the public entity which operates such system only has to make (or 
to purchase or lease a remanufactured vehicle with) those modifica
tions which are necessary to meet the requirements of section 222(c)(l) 
and which do not significantly alter the historic character of such 
vehicle. 

SECTION 229. Regulations. 
(a) IN GENERAL-Not later than 1 year after the date of enactment 

of this Act , the Secretary of Transportation shall issue r egulations, 
in an accessible format , necessary for carrying out this part ( other 
than section 223) . 

(b) STANDARDS.-The regulations issued under this section and section 
223 shall include standards applicable to facilities and vehicles cover ed 
b y this subtitle . The standards shall be consistent with the minimum 
guidelines and requirements issued by the Architectural and 'I'ranspor
tation Barriers Compliance Board in accordance with section 504 of 
this Act. 

SECTION 230. Interim Accessibility Requirements. 
If final r egulations have not been issued pursuant to section 229, 

for new construction or alte1·ations for which a valid and appropriate 
State or local building permit is obtained prior to the issuance of 
final regulations under such section , and for which the construction 
or alteration authorized by such permit begins within one year of the 
r eceipt of such permit and is completed unde t· the tet·ms of such permit, 
compliance with the Uniform Federal Accessibility Standards in effect 
at the time the building permit is issued shall suffice to satisfy the 
r equirement that facilities be readily accessible to and usable by persons 
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with disabilities as required under sections 226 and 227, except that , 
if such final regulations have not been issued one year afte1· the Archi
tectural and Transportation Barriers Compliance Board has issued the 
supplemental minimum guidelines requi1·ed under section 504(a) of this 
Act, compliance with such supplemental minimum guiddines shall be 
necessary to satisfy the requirement that facilities be readily accessible 
to and usable by persons with disabilities prior to issuance of the 
final regulations. 

SECTION 231. Effective Date. 
(a) GENEHAL Ruu:.-Except as provided in subsection (b), this part 

shall become effective 18 months after the <late of enactment of this 
Act. 

(b) EXCEPTION.- Seetions 222, 223 (other than subseeti.on (a)), 224 , 
225, 227(b), 228(b), and 229 shall become effective on the date of 
enactment of this Act. 

PART II-PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION BY INTERCITY AND 
COMMUTER RAIL 

SECTION 241. Definitions. 
As used in this part: 

(1) CoMMUTtH AUTMORTTY.- The te rm "commute r authority" has 
the meaning given such term in section 103(8) of the Hail Passenger 
Service Act (45 U.S.C. 502(8)). 

(2) COMMUTER RAIL THANSl'OHTATION .-The term "commuter rail 
transportation" has the meaning given the term "commuter service" 
in section 103(9) of the Rail Passenger Service Act (45 U.S.C. 502(9)). 

(3) INTERCITY RAIL THANSPOHTATION .-The term " intercity rail 
transportation" means transportation provided by the National Rail
road Passenger Corporation. 

(4) RAIL PASSENGEH t:All.-Thc term "rail passen ger car" means, 
with respect to intercity rail transportation, single-level and bi-level 
coach cars, single-level and bi-level dining cars, single-level and bi
level sleeping cars, single-level and bi-level lounge cars, and food 
service ca1·s. 

(5) RESPONSIULE PEHSON.-The term " responsible person" means
(A) in the case of a station more than 50 percent of which 

is owned by a public entity, s uch public entity; 
(R) in the case of a station more than 50 percent of which 

is owned by a private party, the persons providing intercity or 
commuter rail transportation to such station, as allocaled on an 
equitable basis Ly regulation by the Secrclar y of Transportation; 
and 

(C) in a case where no party owns more than 50 percent of 
a station, the persons providing intercity 01· commute r rail transpor
tation to such station and the ow ners of the station , other than 
prh·ate party owners, as allocated on an equitable basis by 1-egula
tion by the Secretary of Transportation . 
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(6) STATI0:"1.-The term "station" means the portion of a property 
located appur·tenanl t.o a right-of-way on which intet·city or commuter 
rail transportation is operated , where such portion is used b y the 
general public and is related to the provision of such transportation, 
including passenger platforms, <lesignatcd waiting areas , ticketing 
areas, restrooms, and, where a public entity providing rail transpor
tation owns the property, concession areas, to the extent that such 
puhlic entity exercises control over the selection, design, construction, 
or a lteration of the prope1·ty, but such tenn does not include flag 
stops. 

SECTION 242. Intercity and Commuter Rail Actions Consid
ered Discriminatory. 

(a) INTEHCITY RAIL THANSPOHTATI0N.-
(1) O:'iE CAH l'ER TRAIN R ULE.-lt shall be considered discrimination 

for pui·poses of section 202 of this Ac t and section 504 of the Rehabili
tation Act of 1973 (29 U.S.C. 794) for a person who provides intercity 
rail transpo rtation to fail to have at least one passenger car per 
train that is readily accessible to and usable by individuals with 
disabilities , including individuals who use wheelchairs, in accordance 
with regulations issued under section 244, as soon as practicable, 
but in no event late1· than 5 years after the date of enactment of 
this Ar:L 

(2) Ni-;w INTERCITY CAHS.-

(A) GENP.HAL tHILE.-Except as otherwise provided in this sub
section with rnspect to indiv iduals who use wheelchairs, it shall 
be considered discrimination for purposes of section 202 of this 
Act a nd section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 (29 U.S.C. 
794) for a person to purchase 01· lease any new rail passenger 
car·s for use in inte rcity rail transportation, and for which a solicita
tion is made later than 30 days after the effoctivc date of this 
section , unless all such rail cars arc r eadily accessible to and usable 
by individuals with disabilities, including individuals who use wheel
chairs, as prescrihed hy the Secretary of Transportation in regula
tions issued under section 244. 

(8) Sn:c.JA I. RULE FOR S INGLE-LEVEL PASSENGER C.0AOIES FOR 

INUIVIDUALS WHO USP. WHEP.LCIIAlHS.-Single-level passenger coach
es shall be required to-

(i) be able to be entered by an individual who uses a wheel
chair; 

( ii ) have space to park and secure a wheelchair; 
(iii) have a seal Lo which a passenger in a wheelchait- can 

transfe r , and a spar:e to fo ld and store such passenger's wheel
chair; and 

(iv) have a res troom usahle by an individual who uses a wheel
chair, 
only lo the extent provided in paragraph (3). 
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(C) SPECIAL RULE FOH SINGLE-LEVEL l)I NINC CABS FOH INIJIVLO
lJALS WHO USE WHEELCIIAiflS.-Single-level dining cars shall not 
be required to-

(i) be able to be ente,-ed from the station platform by an 
individual who uses a wheelchair; or 

(ii) have a r estroom usable by an individual who uses a wheel
chair if no restroom is provided in such car for any passenge1·. 
(D) SPEC:IAL HULE FOil RI-LEVEL DINING CA BS F'OH INOIVI Dlli\ l.S 

WHO USE WHEF:LCHAIRS.-Bi-levcl dining cars sh all not be required 

Lo-
(i) be able to be entered by an indivitlual who uses a whe,,1-

chair; 
(ii) have space to park and secure a wheelchair; 
(iii) have a seat to which a passenger in a wheel chair can 

tt-ansfer, or a space to fold anrl s tore such passenger 's wheel
chair; or 

(iv) have a restroom usable hy an individual who uses a wheel
chair. 

(3) ACCESSIBILITY OF SINGLE-LEVEL COACIIES.-
(A) GENF.RAL HULE.-lt shall be conside red discrimination for 

pm·poses of section 202 of this Acl. anrl section 504 of thr. Rehabili
tation Act of 1973 (29 U.S.C. 794) for a person who provides 
intercity rail transportation Lo fail to have on each train which 
includes one or more single-level rail passenger coachcs-

(i) a number of spaces-
(!) to park and secure wheelchairs (lo accommodate indi vid

uals who wish to r emain in their wheelchairs) equal to not 
less than one-half of the nu mber of single-level mil passenger 
coaches in such train; and 

(II) to fold and store wheelchairs (to accommodate individ
uals who wish to transfer to coach scats) equal to nol less 
than one-half of the numbe r of single-level rail passenger 
coaches in such train, 

as soon as practicable, but in no event late r than 5 year s afte r 
the date of enactment of this Act; and 

(ii) a number of spaces-
( () to park and secure wheelchairs (lo accommodate individ

uals who wish to remain in their wheelchairs) equa l to not 
less than the total number of single-level rail passenger coaches 
in such train ; and 

(II) to fold and store wheelchai,-s (to accommodate individ
uals who wish to tra nsfer to coach scats) equal to not less 
than the total number of single-level rail passenger coach es 
in such train, 

as soon as practicable, hut in no event later than 10 year s 
after the date of enactment of this Act. 
(B) LOCATION.- Spaces required b y subparagraph (A) shall be 

located in single-level rail passenger coaches or food service cars. 
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(C) LtMITATION.- Of the number of spaces required on a train 
by subparagraph (A), not more than two spaces to park and secure 
wheelchairs nor more than two spaces to fold and store wheelchairs 
shall be located in any one coach or food service car. 

(D) OTJIEH ACCESSIUlLITY FEATURES.-Single-level rail passenger 
coaches and food service cars on which the spaces required by 
subparagraph (A) are located shall have a restroom usable by 
an individual who uses a wheelchair and shall be able to be entered 
from the station platform by an individual who uses a wheelchair. 
(4) FOOD SERVICE.-

(A) SINGLE-LEVEL DINING CARS.-On any train in which a single
level dining car is used to provide food service-

(i) if such single-level dining car was purchased after the date 
of enactment of this Act, table service in such car shall be 
provided to a passenger who uses a wheelchair if-

(1) the car adjacent to the end of the dining car through 
which a wheelchair may enter is itself accessible to a wheel
chair; 

(II) such passenger can exit to the platform from the car 
such passenger occupies, move down the platform, and enter 
the adjacent accessible cat· described in subclause (I) without 
the necessity of the train being moved within the station; and 

(III) space to park and secure a wheelchair is available 
in the dining car at the time such passenger wishes to eat 
(if such passenger wishes to remain in a wheelchair) , or space 
to store and fold a wheelchair is available in the dining car 
at the time such passenger wishes to eat (if such passenger 
wishes to transfer to a dining car seat); and 
(ii) appropriate auxiliary aids and services, including a hard 

surface on which to eat, shall be provided to ensure that other 
equivalent food service is available to individuals with disabilities, 
including individuals who use wheelchairs, and to passengers 
traveling with such individuals. 

Unless not practicable, a person providing intercity rail transpor
tation shall place an accessible car adjacent to the end of a dining 
car described in clause (i) through which an individual who uses 
a wheelchair may enter. 

(B) BI-LEVEL DINING CARS.-On any train in which a bi-level 
dining car is used to provide food service-

(i) if such train includes a bi-level lounge car purchased after 
the date of enactment of this Act, table service in such lounge 
car shall be provided to individuals who use wheelchairs and 
to other passengers; and 

(ii) appropriate auxiliary aids and services, including a hard 
surface on which to eat, shall be provided to ensure that other 
equivalent food service is available to individuals with disabilities, 
including individuals who use wheelchairs, and to passengers 
traveling with such individuals. 

(b) COMMUTER RAIL THANSP0HTATI0N.-
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(1) ONE CAH PEH THAIN HULL-It shall be considered discrimination 
for purposes of section 202 of this Act and section 504 of the Rehabili
tation Act of 1973 (29 U.S.C. 794) for a person who provides com
muter rail transportation to fail to have at least one passenge1· car 
per train that is readily accessible to and usable by individuals with 
disabilities , inclutiing individuals who use wheelchairs, in accordance 
with regulations issued under section 244, as soon as practicable, 
but in no event later than 5 years after the date of enactment of 
this Act. 

(2) NEW COMMUTER RAIL CARS.-
(A) GENERAL RULE.-lt shall be considered discrimination for 

purposes of section 202 of this Act and section 504 of the Rehabili
tation Act of 1973 (29 U.S.C. 794) for a pe r son to purchase or 
lease any new rail passenger cars for use in commuter rail transpor
tation, and for which a solicitation is made later than 30 days 
afte r the effective date of this section, unless all such rail cars 
are readily accessible to and usable by individuals with disabilities , 
including individuals who use wheelchairs, as prescribed by the 
Secretary of Transportation in regulations issued under section 244. 

(B) ACCESSIBILITY .- For purposes of section 202 of this Act and 
section 504 of the Rehabilita tion Act of 1973 (29 U.S.C. 794), 
a requirement that a r a il passenger car used in commuter rail 
transportation be accessible to or readily accessible to and usable 
by individuals with disabilities, including individuals who use wheel
chairs, shall not be construed to r equire-

(i) a restroom usable by an individual who uses a wheelchair 
if no r estroom is provided in such car for any passenge1·; 

(ii) space to fold and store a wheelchair; or 
(iii) a seat to which a passenger who uses a wheelchair can 

transfer. 
(c) USED RAIL CAHS.-lt shall be considered discrimination for pur

poses of section 202 of this Act and section 504 of the Rehabilitation 
Act of 1973 (29 U.S.C. 794) for a person to purchase or lease a 
used rail passenger car s for use in intercity or commuter rail transpor
tation, unless such person makes demonstrated good faith efforts to 
purchase or lease a used rail car that is readily accessible to and 
usable by individuals with disabilities, including individuals who use 
wheelchairs, as prescribed by the Secretary of Transportation in r egula
tions issued under section 244. 

(d) REMANl/FACTURED RAIL CARS.-
(1) R EMANUFACTUHING.-lt shall be considered discrimination for 

purposes of section 202 of this Act and section 504 of the Rehabilita
tion Act of 1973 (29 U.S .C. 794) for a person lo remanufacture 
a rail passenger car for use in intercity or commuter rail transpor
tation so as to extend its usable life for 10 year s or mo1·e, unless 
the rail car , to the maximum extent feasible, is made r eadily accessible 
to and usable b y individuals with disabilities, including individuals 
who use wheelchairs, as prescribed by the Secretary of Transportation 
in regulations issued under section 244. 
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(2) PlJHCIIASF. OH LEASE.-lt shall be considered discrimination for 
purposes of sect ion 202 Qf this Act and section 504 of the Rehabilita
tion Act of 1973 (29 U.S.C. 794) for a person to purchase or lease 
a remanufactured rail passenger car for use in intercity or commuter 
rail transportation unless su ch car was remanufactured in accordance 
with paragraph (1). 
(e) STATIONS .-

( l ) NEW STATIONS.-1.t shall be considered discrimination for pur
poses of section 202 of this Act and section 504 of the Rehabilita tion 
Act of 1973 (29 U.S.C. 794) for a person to build a new station 
for use in inli~rcity or commuter rail transportation that is not readily 
accessible to and usable by individuals with disabilities, including 
individuals who use wheelchairs, as prescribed by the Secretary of 
Transportation in regulations issued under section 244. 

(2) EXISTING ST,-\TIONS.-
(A) FAII.CRE TO MAKE READILY ACC:F.SSIRLE.-

(i) GENERAL HULL- It shall be considered discrimination for 
purposes of section 202 of this Act and section 504 of the Reha
bilitation Act of 1973 (29 U.S.C. 794) for a responsible person 
lo fail to make ex.isling sta tions in the intercity rail transportation 
sys tem , and existing key stations in commuter rail transportation 
systems, readi.ly access ible lo and usable by individuals with dis
abilities, including individuals who use wheelchairs , as pt·esc ribed 
by I he Secreta,·y of Transportation in regulations issued umier 
section 244. 

(ii) PERIOD FOR COM l'LI ANCE.-
(1) l NTEHCITY HAIL.-All s tations in the inter city rail trans

port.ation system shall be made readily accessible lo and usable 
by individu a ls with disabilities, including individuals who use 
wheelchairs, as soon as practicable, but in no event later than 
20 year s after the date of enactment of this Act. 

(II) COMMUTER HAIL.- Key stations in commuter rail trans
portation systems shall be made readily accessible to and usa
ble by individuals with disabilities, including individuals who 
use wheelchairs, as soon as practicable but in no event later 
than 3 years after the date of enactment of this Act, except 
that the time limit may be extended by the Secretary of Trans
porla tion up to 20 years after the date of enactment of this 
Act in a case where the raising of the entire passenger platform 
is the only means available of attaining accessibility or where 
other extrno1·dinaril)' expensive structural changes are nec
essary to attain accessibility. 
(i ii ) DESIGNATION OF KEY STATIONS.-Each commuter authority 

shall designate the key sta tions in its commuter rail transpor
ta tion sys tem, in consult.ation with individuals with disabilities 
and organizations representing such individuals, taking into con
sideration such factors as high ridership and whether such s tation 
serves as a transfer or feeder station. Before the fina l designation 
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of key stations under this clause, a commute r authority shall 
hold a public hearing. 

(iv) PLANS AND MILESTONES.-The Secretary of Trnnsportation 
shall require the app1·op1·iate per son to <levclop a plan for carry
ing out this subparngraph that reflects consultation with in<livid
uals with disabilities affected by such plan and that establishes 
milestones for achievement of the r equirements of this subpara
graph. 
(B) REQUIREME NT WHEN MAKIN(; ALTER;\'ATJON:;.-

(i) GENERAL HIJLF.. - lt shall be conside red discrimination , fo,· 
purposes of section 202 of' this Act and section 504 of the Reha
bilitation Act of 1973 (29 U.S.C. 794), wilh r espect to alte ration s 
of an existing station or part thei-eof in the intercity or commuter 
rail trnnsportation systems thal affect or could affect the usability 
of the station or part thereof, for the responsible person, owne r , 
or person in control of the station to fail to make the alte rnations 
in such a manner that , to the maximum extent feasible , the 
altered portions of the station are readily accessible to and usable 
by individuab with disabilities, including individuals who use 
wheelchairs, upon completion of such alte rations. 

(ii) ALTEHATIONS TO A PRIMABY FlJNC.TION AHEJ\ .- lt shall be 
considered discrimination , for purposes of section 202 of this 
Act and section 504 of the R ehabilitation Act of 1973 (29 U.S .C. 
794), with respect to alterations that affect or could affect the 
usability of or access to an area of the stat.ion conta ining a 
primary function, for the resp onsible person , owner, or person 
in control of the station to fail to make the alterations in such 
a manner that , to the maximum extent feasible, the path of 
travel to the altered area, and the bathrooms , telephones, anti 
drinking fountains serving the altered area , are readily accessible 
to and usable by individuals with disabilities, including individ
uals who u se wheelchairs, upon completion of such alterations, 
where such alterations lo the path of travel or the bathrooms, 
telephones, and drinking fountains serving the altered a rea are 
not dispropo rtionate to the overall alterations in lerms of cost 
a nd scope (as determined under c riteria established hy Lhc Attor
ney General). 
(C) Hr.QUIRED C.OOPEHATION.- lt shall be con sid ered discrimina

tion for purposes of section 202 of this Act and section 504 of 
the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 (29 U.S.C. 794) for an owner , or 
person in control, of a station gove rned h y subparagraph (A) or 
(8) to fail lo p rovide reasonable cooper a tion to a responsible pe rson 
with respect lo such station in that responsible pe1·son's efforts 
to comply with such subparagraph. An owner , or pe r son in contrnl , 
of a s tation shall b e liable to a r esponsible person for any failure 
to prnvide reaso nable cooperation as r equired by this sub para
graph. Failure to receive reasonable cooperation required by this 
subparagraph shall not be a defen se to a claim of discrimination 
unde r this Act. 
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SECTION 243. Conformance of Accessibility Standards. 
Acccssihility s landards included in regulations issued under this part 

shall be consistent with the minimum guidelines issued by the Ar chitec
tural and Transportation Harrie rs Compliance Board under section 
504(a) of this Act. 

SECTION 244. Regulations. 
Not. later than l year after the date of enactment of this Act, the 

Sec rela r y of Transportation shall issue rcgulalions, in an accessible 
format , necessary for carrying out this pa rt. 

SECTION 245. Interim Accessibility Requirements. 
(a) STATT0NS .- If final r egulations have not been issued pursuant 

lo section 244, fur new construction or alterations for which a va lid 
and appr opriate Sta le o r local building pennit is obta ined p rior to 
the issuance of final regulations under such section , and fo r which 
the construction or a lteration authorized by such permit begins within 
one year· of the r eceip t of such permit and is completed under the 
te1·ms of such permit , compliance with the U niform Federal Accessibility 
Standards in effect at the time the building permit is issued sha ll suffice 
to satisfy the requirement tha t stations he r eadily accessible to and 
usable by per sons with disabilities as required under section 242(e), 
except that , if such final regulations have not been issued one year 
after the Ar chitectural and T ransportation Barrie r s Compliance Board 
has issued the supplemental minimum guidelines required , under section 
504(a) of this Act , compliance wilh such supplemental minimum guide
lines sha ll be necessar y to satisfy the r equirement that sta tions be 
readily accessible to and usable by per sons with disabilities p1·ior to 
issuance of the fina l regula tions . 

(b) HAIL PASSENGEH CAns.-If fina l r egula tions have not been issued 
pursuant to sec.lion 244, a pe rson shall be considered to have complied 
with the requir-ernents of section 242 (a ) through (d) that a rail passenger 
car· be readily accessib le to and usable b y indi viduals with disabilities, 
if the design for such car complies with the laws and regulations (includ
ing the Minimum Guidelines anti Requirements for Accessible Design 
a nd such supplemental minimum guidelines as are issued under section 
S04(a) of this Act) governing accessibility of such car s, to the extent 
tha t such laws and regulations a r e not inconsisten t wit h this part and 
are in effect at t he time such design is substantially completed. 

SECTION 246. Effective Date. 
(a) GENERAL RuLE.- E xcept as provided in subsection (b), this part 

shall hecomc effective 18 months after the da te of enactment of this 
Act. 

(b) EXCEPTlOi\ .- Sections 242 and 244 shall become effective on the 
d a te of enactment of this Act. 

* * * 
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SECTION 504 OF THE REHABILITATION ACT OF 
1973, AS AMENDED 

(Public Law 93-112, September 26, 1973; 29 U.S.C. 794) 

29 U.S.C. § 794. Nondiscrimination Under Federal Grants 
and Programs; Promulgation of Rules and Regulations 

(a) PROMULGATION Of RULES AND RtGULA'J'lONS.-No otherwise quali
fied individual with handicaps in the United States, as defined in section 
706(8) of this title, shall, solely by reason of her or his handicap, 
be excluded from the participation in, be denied the benefits of, or 
he subjected to discrimination under any program or activity receiving 
Federal financial assistance or under any program or activity conducted 
by any Executive agency or by the United States Postal Senice. The 
head of each such agency shall promulgate such regulations as may 
be necessary to carry out the amendments to this section made by 
the Rehabilitation , Comprehensive Services, and Developmental Disabil
ities Act of 1978. Copies of any proposed regulation shall be submitted 
to appropriate authorizing committees of the Congress, and such regula
tion may take effect no earlier than the thirtieth day after the date 
on which such regulation is so submitted to such committees. 

(b) "PROGHAM Oil ACTIVITY" DEFINED.-For the purposes of this 
section, the term "program 01· activity" means all of the operations 
of-

(l)(A) a department, agency, special purpose district, or other in
strumentality of a State or of a local government; or 

(B) the entity of such State or local government that distributes 
such assistance and each such department or agency (and each other 
Stale or local government entity) to which the assistance is extended, 
in the case of assistance to a State or local government; 

(2)(A) a college, university, or other postsecondary institution, or 
a public system of higher education; or 

(B) a local educational agency (as defined in section 2891(12) of 
Title 20) system of vocational education, or other school system; 

(3)(A) an entire corporation, partnership, or othe r private organiza
tion , or an entire sole proprietorship-

(i) if assistance is extended to such corporation, partnership, 
private organization, or sole proprietorship as a whole; or 

(ii) which is principally engaged in the business of providing 
education, health care, housing, social services, or parks and rec re
ation; or 
(8) the entire plant or other comparable, geographically separate 

facility to which Federal financial assistance is extended, in the case 
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of any other corporation, partnership, private oq;anization , or sole 
proprietorship; or 

(4) any other entity which is established by two or more of the 
entities described in paragraph ( l ), (2) , or (3); 

any part of which is extended Federal financial assistanr,e. 
(c) SIGN lflCANT STRUCTURAL ALTERATIONS BY S MALL PHOVIDEHS; Ex

CEPTION.- Small providers are not required by subsection (a) of this 
section to make significant structural alterations to their existing facili 
ties for the purpose of assuring program accessibility , if alte rnative 
means of p1·oviding the services are available . The terms used in this 
subsection shall be construed with reference to the regulations existing 
on March 22, 1988. 

(As amended Pub.L. 99- 506, Title I, § 103(d)(2)(8), Title X, 
§ 1002(e)(4), Oct. 21, 1986, 100 Stat. 1810, 1844; Pub.L. 100-259, 
§4, Mar. 22, 1988, 102 Stat. 29; Pub.L. 100-630, Title II , §206(d), 
Nov. 7, 1988, 102 Stat. 3312.) 

EXCERPTS FROM TITLES VI AND VII OF THE 
CIVIL RIGHTS ACT OF 1964 

(Public Law 88-352, July 2, 1964; 42 U.S.C. 2000d) 

42 U.S.C. § 2000d. Prohibition against exclusion from partici
pation in, denial of benefits of, and discrimination 
under federally assisted programs on ground of race, 
color, or national origin 

No pe rson in the United States shall , on the ground of race , color, 
or national origin, be excluded from participation in , he denied the 
benefits of, or be subjected to disr,rimination under any program or 
activity rer,eiving Federal financia l assistance. 

42 U.S.C. § 2000d-1. Federal authority and financial assist
ance to programs or activities by way of grant, loan, 
or contract other than contract of insurance or guar
anty; rules and regulations; approval by President; com
pliance with requirements; reports to Congressional 
committees; effective date of administrative action 

Each Federal department and agency whir,h is empowered to extend 
Federal financial assistance to any program or activity, hy way of 
grant, loan , or contract other than a contract of insm·ance or guaranty , 
is authorized and directed to effectuate the provisions of sect.ion 2000d 
of this title with respect to such program or activity by issuing rules, 
regulations, or orders of general applicability which shall be consistent 
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with achievement of the objectives of the statute authorizing the finan cial 
assistance in connection with which the action is taken. No such rnle , 
regulation, or order shall become effective unless and until approved 
by the President. Compliance with any r equirement adopted pursuant 
to this section may he effected ( l ) hy the termination of o r refusa l 
to grant or to continue assistance under such program or activity to 
a ny r ecipient as lo whom there h as heen an express finding on the 
record, after opportunity for hearing, of a faihll"e to comply with su ch 
requirement, but such termination or r efusal shall he limited lo the 
particular political entity, or part the1·eof, or other 1·ecipient as to 
whom such a finding has been made and, sh all be limited in its effec t 
to the particular program, or part the1·eof, in which such noncompliance 
has b een so found, or (2) by any other means authorized b y law: 
Provided, however, That no such action shall be taken until the depart
ment or agency concerned has aflvisefl the appropriate person or per
sons of the failure lo comply with the requirement and has determined 
that compliance cannot be secured by voluntary means. 1 n the case 
of any action terminating, or refusing lo grant or continue, assis tance 
because of failui-e to comply with a requirement imposed pursuant 
to this section , the head of the Federal department o r agency shall 
file with the committees of the House and Senate having legislative 
jm·isdiction over the program or activity involved a full written reporl 
of the circumstances and the grounds for suc h action. No such action 
shall become effed.ive until thirty days have elapsed afte1· the filing 
of such report. 

42 U.S.C. § 2000d-2. Judicial review; administrative proce
dure provisions 

Any department or agency action taken pursuant to section 2000d
of this title shall be subject Lo such jutlieial r eview as may otherwise 

be provided by law for similar action taken by such department or 
agency on other grounds. In the case of action, not otherwise subject 
to judicial review, terminating or refusing to grant or to continue finan
cial assistance upon a finding of failure to comply with any 1·cquircment 
imposed pursuant lo section 2000d-l of this title, any person aggrieved 
(including a State or political subdivision thereof and any agency of 
either) may obtain judicial review of such action in accordance with 
chapter 7 of Title 5, and such action shall not be deemed committed 
to um·eviewable agency discretion within t he meaning of that chaptel". 

42 U.S.C. § 2000d-3. Construction of provisions not to author-
ize administrative action with respect to employment 
practices except where primary objective of Federal fi
nancial assistance is to provide employment 

Nothing con tained in this subchap tcr 269 shall b e constrned to author
ize action under this subchapter by any department or agency with 
respect to any employment practice of any employer, employment agen-

16'JTltis suhdtaptt•r n~ft>rs to Titlt• VI of th,• Civil Right~ ;\1·1 of 1964. 
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cy, or labor organization except where a primary objective of the Fed
eral financial assistance is to provide employment. 

42 U.S.C. § 2000d-4. Federal authority and financial assist
ance to programs or activities by way of contract of 
insurance or guaranty 

Nothing in this s ubchapter shaU add to or detract from any existing 
authority with respect to any program or activity under which Federal 
financial assistance is extended by way of a contract of insurance or 
guaranty. 

42 U.S.C. § 2000d-4a. "Program or activity" defined 
For the purposes of this subchapter, the term "program or activity" 

and the term "program" mean aU of the operations of-
(l)(A) a department, agency, special purpose district, or other in

strumentality of a State or of a local government; or 
(B) the entity of such State or local government that distr ibutes 

such assistance and each such department or agency (and each other 
State or local government entity) to which the assistance is extended, 
in the case of assistance to a State or local government; 

(2)(A) a college, university, or other postsecondary institution, or 
a public system of higher education; or 

(B) a local educational agency (as defined in section 2854(a)(10) 
of Title 20, system of vocational education, or other school system; 

(3)(A) an entire corporation, partnership, or other private organiza
tion, or an entire sole proprietorship-

(i) if assistance is extended to such corporation, partnership, 
private organization, or sole proprietorship as a whole; or 

(ii) which is principally engaged in the business of providing 
education, health care, housing, social services, or parks and recre
ation; or 
(B) the entire plant or other comparable, geographically separate 

facility to which Federal financial assistance is extended, in the case 
of any other corporation, partnership, private organization, or sole 
proprietorship; or 

(4) any other entity which is established by two or more of the 
entities described in paragraph (1), (2), or (3); 

any part of which is extended Federal financial assistance. 

TITLE VII-Equal Employment Opportunity 

42 U.S.C. § 2000e-16. Employment by Federal Government 
Discriminatory practices prohibited; employees or applicants for 

employment subject lo coverage 

(a) All personnel actions affecting employees or applicants for employ
ment (except with regard to aliens employed outside the limits of the 
United States) in military departments as defined in section 102 of 
Title 5, in executive agencies as defined in section 105 of Title 5 (includ
ing employees and applicants for employment who are paid from 
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nonappropriated funds), in the United States Postal Service and the 
Postal Rate Commission, in those units of the Government of the District 
of Columbia having positions in the competitive service, and in those 
units of the legislative and judicial branches of the Federal Government 
having positions in the competitive service, and in the Library of Con
gress shall be made free from any discrimination based on race, color, 
religion, sex, or national origin. 

Enforcement powers of Commission; issuance of rules, r egulations, 
etc.; annual review and approval of national and regional equal em
ployment opportunity plans; review and evaluation of equal employ
ment opportunity programs and publication of progress reports; con
sultations with interested parties; compliance with rules, regulations, 
etc. ; contents of national and regional equal employment opportunity 
plans; authority of Librarian of Congress 

(b) Except as otherwise provided in this subsection, the Equal Em
ployment Opportunity Commission shall have authority to enforce the 
provisions of subsection (a) of this section through appropriate remedies, 
including r einstatement or hiring of employees with or without back 
pay, as will effectuate the policies of this section, and shall issue such 
rules, regulations, orders and instructions as it deems necessary and 
appropriate to carry out its responsibilities under this section. The 
Equal Employment Oppo rtunity Commission shall-

(1) be responsible for the annual review and approval of a national 
and r egional equal employment opportunity plan which each depart
ment and agency and each appropriate un it referred to in subsection 
(a) of this section shall submit in order to maintain an afffrmative 
program of equal employment opportunity for all such employees 
and applicants fo1· employment ; 

(2) be responsible for the r eview and evaluatio n of the operation 
of all agency equal employment opportunity programs, periodically 
obtaining and publishing (on at least a semiannual basis) progress 
1·eports from each such department, agency, or unit; and 

(3) consult with and solicit the recommendations of interested indi
viduals, g1·oups, and organizations r elating to equal employment op
portunity . 
The head of each such department, agency, or unit shall comply 

with such r ules, regulations, orders, and instructions which shall include 
a provision that an employee or applicant for employment shall be 
notified of any final action taken on any complaint of discrimination 
filed by him thereunder. The plan submitted by each department, agen
cy, and unit shall include, but not be limited to-

(1) p rovision for the establishment of training and education pro
grams designed to provide a maximum opportunity for employees 
to advance so as to perform at their highest potentia l; and 

(2) a description of the qualifications in terms of training and 
experience relating to equal employment opportunity fo1· the principal 
and operating officials of each such d epartment, agency, or unit 
r esponsib le for carrying out the equal employment opportunity pro-
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gram and of the allocation of personnel aml resources proposed by 
such department, agency, or unit to carry out its equal employment 
opportunity p1·ogram. 
With respect to employment in the Libra,·), of Congress, authorities 

granled in this subsection lo the Equal Employment Opportunity Com
mission shall be exercised by the Librarian of Congress. 

Civil action by employee or applicant for employment for redress 
of grievances; time for bringing of action; head of department, agen
cy, or unit as defendant 

(c) Within 90 days of receipt of notice of final action taken by 
a department, agency, or unit referred to in subsection (a) of this 
section, or hy the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission upon 
an appeal from a d ecision or order of such department, agency, or 
unit on a complaint of discrimination based on race, color, religion, 
sex or national origin, brought pursuant to subsection (a) of this section, 
Executive Order 11478 or any succeeding Executive Orders, or after 
one hundred and eighty days from the filing of the initial charge with 
the department, agency, or unit or with the Equal Employment Oppor
tunity Commission on appeal from a decision or order of such depart
ment, agency, or unit until such time as final action may be taken 
by a department, agency, or unit, an employee or applicant for employ
ment, if aggrieved by the final disposition of his complaint, or by 
the failure to take final action on his complaint, may file a civil action 
as provided in section 2000e-5 of this title , in which civil action the 
head o f the depa r tment , agency , or unit, as appropriate, shall be the 
flefendant. 

Section 20O0e-5(f) through (k) of this title applicable to civil actions 

(d) The provisions of secti.on 2000e-5(f) through (k) uf this title , 
as applicable, shall govern civil actions brought he reunde r , and their 
same interest to compensate for delay in payment shall he available 
as in cases involving nonpublic parties. 

Government agency or official not relieved of responsibility to as
sure nondiscrimination in employment or equal employment oppor
tunity 

(c) Nothing contained III this Act shall relieve any Government agency 
or official of its or his primary responsibility lo assure nondiscrimination 
in employment as required b y the Constitution and statutes or of its 
or his r esponsibilities under Executive Order 11478 relating to equal 
employment opportunity in the Federal Government. 
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42 U.S.C. § 2000e-l 7. Procedure for denial, withholding, ter
mination, or suspension of government contract subse
quent to acceptance by Government of affirmative ac
tion plan of employer; time of acceptance of plan 

No Government contract , or portion thereof, with any employer, 
shall Le denied, withheld , terminated, or suspended, by any agency 
or officer of the United States under any equal employment opportunity 
law or order, where such employer has an affirmative action plan 
which has previously been accepted by the Government for the same 
facility within the past twelve months without first according such em
ployer full hearing and adjudication under the provisions of section 
554 of Title 5, and the following pertinent sections: Provuled, That 
if such employer has deviated substantially from such previously agreed 
to affirmative action plan , this section shall not apply: Provided, fur
ther, That for the purposes of this section an affirmative action plan 
shall be deemed lo have been accepted by the Government at the 
time the appropriate compliance agency has accepted such plan unless 
within forty-five days the t·eafter the Office of Federnl Contract Compli
ance has disapproved such plan. 

DAVIS-BACON ACT 

(Act of March 3, 1931, C. 411; 40 U.S.C § 476a) 

40 U.S.C. § 276a. Rate of wages for laborers and mechanics-
(a) The advertised specifications for every contract in excess of 

$2 ,000, to which the United States or the District of Columbia is a 
party, for construction, alteration, and/or repair, including painting 
and decorating, of public buildings or public works of the United States 
or the District of Columbia within the geographical limits of the States 
of the Union , or the District of Columbia, and which requires or in
volves the employment of mechanics and/or lahon~rs shall contain a 
provision stating the minimum wages to be paid various dasses of labor
ers and mechanics which sha ll be based upon the wages that will be 
determined by the Secretary of Labo r to be pt·evailing for the cor
respondin g classes of laborers and mechanics employed on projects of 
a character similar lo the contract work in the ci ty , town, village, 
or other civil subdivision of the State , in which the work is to be 
performed, or in the District of Columbia if the work is to be pe rformed 
the r e; and every contract hased upon these specifications sha ll contain 
a stipulation that the contrac tor or his subcontractor shall pay all 
mechanics and laborers employed direc tly upon the site of the work , 
unconditionally and not less often than once a week and without subse-
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quent deduction or rebate on any account, the full amounts accrued 
at time of payment, computed at wage rates not less than those stated 
in the advertised specifications, regardless of any contractual relation
ship which may be alleged to exist between the contractor or subcontrac
tor and such laborers and mechanics, and that the scale of wages 
to be paid shall he posted hy the contractor in a prnminenl and easily 
accessible place at the site of the work; aml the further stipulation 
that there may be withheld from the contractor so much of accrued 
payments as may be considered necessary b y the contracting officer 
to pay lo laborers and mechanics employed by the conlrnctor or any 
subcontractor on the work the difference between the rates of wages 
required by the contract lo be paid laborers and mechanics on the 
work and the rates of wages received by such laborers and mechanics 
and not refunded to the contractor, subcontractors, 01· their agents. 

(b) As used in sections 276a to 276a-S of this title the term " wages" , 
"scale of wages", "wage rates", " mininu1m wages", and " prevailing 
wages" shall include-

(1) the basic hourly rate of pay; and 
(2) the amount of-

(A) the rate of contribution irrevocably made by a conlrac;tor 
or subcontractor to a trustee or to a third person pursuant to 
a fund , plan, 01· program; and 

(B) the rate of c:osts of the contrnctor or subcontractor which 
may be reasonably anticipated in providing benefits to labor ers 
and mechanics pursuant to an enforceable commitment to can·y 
out a financially responsible plan or program which was commu
nicated in writing to the labo1·ei-s and mechanics affected, for medi
cal or hospital care, pensions on retirement or dea th, compensation 
for injuries or illness resulting from occupational activity, or insur
ance to provide any of the foregoing, for unemployment benefits , 
life insurance, disability and sickness insurance, or accident insur
ance , for vacation and holiday pay, for defraying cos ts of appren
ticeship or other similar programs, or for otlu~r hona fide fringe 
benefits, but only where the contractor or subcontractor is not 
required by other Federal, State, or local law to provide any 
of such benefits: 

Provided, That the obligation of a c;ontractor or subcontractor 
to make payment in accordance with the prevailing wage deter
minations of the Secretary of Labor, insofar· as sections 276a 
to 276a-S of this title and other Acts incorporating sections 276a 
and 276a-S of this title by reference are concerned may be dis
charged by the making of payments in cash , by the making 
of contributions of a type referred to in paragraph (2)(A), or 
by the assumption of an enforceable commitment to hear the 
costs of a plan or program of a type referred to in paragraph 
(2)(8), or any combination thereof, where the aggregate of any 
such payments, contributions, and costs is not less than the 
rate of pay described in paragraph (1) plus the amount referred 
to in paragraph (2). 
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In determining the overtime pay to which the laborer or mechanic 
is entitled under any Federal law, his regula1· or basic hourly rate 
of pay ( or other alternative rate upon which premium rate of overtime 
compensation is computed) shall be deemed to be the rate computed 
under paragraph (1), except that where the amount of payments, con
tributions, or costs incurred with respect to him exceeds the prevailing 
wage applicable to him under sections 276a to 276a-5 of this title , 
such regular or basic hourly rate of pay ( or such other alternative 
rate) shall be anived at by deducting from the amount of payments, 
contributions, or costs actually incurred with respect to him, the amount 
of contributions or costs of the types described in paragraph (2) actually 
incurred with respect to him, or the amount determined under para
graph (2) but not actually paid, whicheve1· amount is the greater. 

40 U.S.C. § 276a-1. Termination of work on failure to pay 
agreed 

Every contract within the scope of sections 276a to 276a-5 of this 
title shall contain the further provision that in the event it is found 
by the contracting officer that any laborer or mechanic employed by 
the contracto1· or any subcontractor directly on the site of the work 
covered by the contract has been or is being paid a rate of wages 
less than the rate of wages required by the contract to be paid as 
aforesaid, the Government may, by written notice to the contractor, 
terminate his right to proceed with the work or such part of the work 
as to which there has been a failure to pay said r equired wages and 
to prosecute the work to completion by contract or otherwise, and 
the contractor and his sureties shall be liable to the Government for 
any excess costs occasioned the Gove1·nment thereby. 

40 U.S.C. § 276a-2. Payments of wages b y Comptroller Gen
eral from withheld payments; listing contractors violat
ing contracts 

(a) T he Comptroller General of the United States is authorized and 
directed to pay directly to laborer s and mechanics from any accrued 
payments withheld under the terms of the contrac t any wages found 
lo be due laborers and mechanics pursuant to sections 276a to 276a-
5 of this title; and the Comptroller General of the United States is 
further authorized and is directed lo distribute a list of all departments 
of the Government giving the names of persons or firms whom he 
has found to have disregarded their obligations to employees and sub
contractors . No contract shall be awarded to the persons or firms 
appearing on this list or lo any firm , corporation, partnership , or 
association in which such persons or firms have an interest until three 
years have elapsed from the date of pub lication of the list containing 
the names of such persons or firms . 

(b) If the accrued payments withheld under the terms of the contract , 
as aforesaid, arc insufficient to reimburse all the laborers and mechan
ics, with respect to whom there has been a failure to pay the wages 
required pm·suant to sections 276a to 276a-5 of this title, such laborer s 
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and mechanics sha ll have the right of action and/or of inte rvention 
agaimt the contractor and his sureties conferred by law upon persons 
furni shing labor or materials, and in such proceedings it shall be no 
defense that such laborers and mechanics accepted or agreed to accept 
less than the required rate of wages or voluntarily made refunds. 

40 U.S.C. § 276a-3. Effect on other Federal laws 
Sections 276a to 276a-5 of this title shall not be construed to super

sede or impair any authority otherwise granted by Federal law to p1·0-
vide for the establishment of specific wage rates. 

40 U.S.C. § 276a-4. Effective date of sections 276a to 
276a-5 

Sections 276a to 276a-5 of this title shaJI take effect thirty days 
after August 30, 1935, but shall not affect any contract then existing 
or any contract that may thereafte r be entered into pursuant lo invita
tions for bids that a r c outstanding on August 30, 1935. 

40 U.S.C. § 276a-5. Suspension of sections 276a to 276a-5 dur
ing emergency 

In the event of a nationa l emergency the President is authorized 
to suspend the provisions of sections 276a to 276a-5 of this title. 

_ _fl!QIECTIQN OF PUBJ,IC LANDS 

··~ 
49 U.S.C. § 303. Policy on lands, wildlife and waterfowl ref

uges, and historic sites 
(a) It is the policy of the United States Government that special 

effort should be made to preserve the natural beauty of the country-

t 7u Public Law 97---11,9 n•pealefl section 4( f) of the lJ•~pa rtment of Transvortation Act of 1966 anti 
rncodif1ed it without s uhstant.i vf> r hangf! at se:ction 303 of title 49 . However, hecausr a whole ho<ly of 
Depa1·tmental poli,·y and case law has been ch•v(•loped and r eferred to as ••Sc<·tion 4(f) Law .. thti U.S. 
DqH11·tmt:n t of Tr.ius portation. I.he l! rhan Mass Transit Admlnistratioi1 , and the Ftide ral Highway ,,\d. 
mir1istr.itio11. <:ontimw to use the ·"Sect ion 4(t)" refere nce in age nc-y n·gulations whtm r~forring to H<'· 

tion-ij uoder !54:<:tiou 30;~ o f ti tlt• 49. 

~of the Del,lll,rtmcn!,_!2L:[ r_am;portation Af't of 1966 n ~ad as follow.Ii: 
S F:f.T]ON 4(f). It is he r eb y d edar,·d to lw th~ ~ li•·y that SfH~cial e ffort should lw made 

to p rf's;•rvf" th,• natural lwauty of tllf (·o unti·yl'iiJe aud public par k aml rt•crcation lan&1:;, wildlift" aml 
waterfowl rt1fugr-:-L an<l historif' s ites. Tlw St"cretary of Transportation s hall coope rate arnl consu lt 
with tht• Se-•·returi<'s of lnte r ior , H ousing and Urban Dcvclopmt:nt~ and Agricultu re, and with the 
States in df'\'f' loping t r a nspor tation p la n!5 and program~ that includ~ rncnsu rl's to mainta in or en hant~ 
the natural lw a uty of the lands tra""t"rSt'1I. Aft t!r tlu: e ffective ,latl' of the f ede ra l-Aid Highway Act 
of 1968. th1• Scc·rctary s hal l not a ppr o vt' ~my progr am or project whic h r equires the U.Sf' of a n y puh
lidy-ownrd land from a pu l,li(' park, rt"<T t'ation area . or wildlifr· and WHtcr fowl r f'fu gf' of na tional. 

Stat~, or 101·.al .!-i ignificancf' a~ dt•t(•rmirw<I by the F1~dt'ral, Sta ti• . or loc,•I offic ials having juristli1:tio11 
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side and public park and recreation lands, wildlife and wate rfowl r ef
uges, and historic sites. 

(b) The Secretary of Transportation shall cooperate and consult with 
the Secre tary of the Interior, Housing and U rban Development , and 
Agriculture, and with the States, in d eveloping transportation plans 
and progra ms that include measures to maintain or enhance the na tura l 
beauty of land s c rossed by transportation activities or facilities. 

(c) The Secre la r y may approve a transportation program or projec t 
(other than any project for a park road or parkway unde1· section 
204 of title 23) requiring the use of publicly owned land of a p ublic 
pa1·k , recreation area , or wildlife and wa terfowl re fuge of national, 
State, or local significance, or land of an historic site of national , 
State, or local significance (as de termined by the Federal , State, or 
local officials having jurisdiction over the park, area, rnfuge, or site) 
only if-

( l ) the re is no prudent and feasible a lternative to using that land; 
and 

(2) the program or project includes all possible planning to minimize 
harm to the park, 1·ecreation area, wildlife a nd waterfowl r efuge, 
or historic site r esulting from the use. (Add ed Pub. L. 97-449, Jan. 
12, 1983, 96 Sta t. 2419, and amended Pub. L. 100-17, Title I , 
§ 133(d ), Apr. 2 , 1987, 101 Sta t . 173.) 

EXCERPTS FROM THE NATIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL 
POLICY ACT OF 1969 

(Public Law 91-190t Jan. 1, 1970) 

* * * 

42 U.S.C. § 4321. Congressional declaration of purpose 
T he purposes of this chapte1· are: T o decla r e a national policy which 

will encourage prod uctive and enjoyable harmony between man and 
his environment; to promote efforts which will p1·event or elimina te 
damage to the environment and biosphere and stimulate the health 
and welfare of man; to enrich the understanding of the ecological sys-

tlH'r<'of, o r any land from an historic site of nutiorrnl , St a ff', o r local s ign ifi1:a11n- HS so dctcr·m incd 
hy -!mf•h offi <'iu l!'s un i~.!!~ ( I) thc r(' is no feasihlti and p rudent a lternative to tl1t: w1t" of s uc h l11 nd . nn rl 
(2 ) stwh program im·lmlt-s a ll po!isihlf' planning to minimiz<' harm to s U<·h park. rf'treational Area 

~iltllif<' a nd wat«.'r fowl rl'fuge. or historir s ite rf'~ult iog from such use. 
The t:ff,·ctiv; d a te of the F,•deral-Aid Highway Act of 1968 was August 23. 19611. 
This pro\'ision was intc rpn:te:d und appljt!J by the Supl'enui C:ourt in Ci.ti::ens to l'resP.r-ve Ovcrlun 

l'orh·. /11c. l' I <1l. l'. Volpe et al. , 101 L".S. 402. The- Court he ld that th~ act ion of thf' 5Pf' r t>Hlry aJJ
pro,•ing a prnjPt' I cu,·ercd by t his S-f"f'tion is s uhjt:cl 10 juclic-ial rf'vie-w to de tennine whr-t hr-r t hf" Se-(·
n •tary· !-> •l<'fi•nnination wa!'J arhitrn,·y uncl r.apri,·iou:s. 
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terns and natural resources important to the Nation; and to establish 
a Council on Environmental Quality. 

Subchapter 1.-POLICIES AND GOALS 

42 U.S.C. § 4331. Congressional declaration of national envi
ronmental policy 

Creation and maintenance of conditions under which man and na
ture can exist in productive harmony 

(a) The Congress, recognizing the profound impact of man's activity 
on the interrelations of all components of the natural environment, 
particularly the profound influences of population growth, high-density 
m·banization, industrial expansion, resource exploitation, and new and 
expanding technological advances and recognizing further the critical 
importance of r estoring and maintaining environmental quality to the 
overall welfare and development of man , decla1·es that it is the continu
ing policy of the Federal Government, in cooperation with State and 
local governments, and other concerned public and private organiza
tions, to use all practicable means and measures, including financial 
and technical assistance, in a manner calculated to foster and promote 
the general welfare, to create and maintain conditions under which 
man and nature can exist in productive harmony, and fulfill the social, 
economic, and other requirements of present and future generations 
of Americans . 

Continuing responsibility of Federal government to use all prac
ticable means to impro"·e and coordinate Federal plans, functions, 
progran1s, and resources 

(b) In order to carry out the policy set forth in this chapter, it 
is the continuing responsibility of the Federal Government to use all 
practicable means, consistent with othe1· essential considerations of na
tional policy, to improve and coordinate Federal plans, functions, pro
grams , and resources to the end that the Nation may-

(1) fulfill the responsibilities of each generation as trustee of the 
environment for succeeding generations; 

(2) assure for all Americans safe, healthful, productive, and 
esthetically and culturally pleasing surroundings; 

(3) attain the widest range of beneficial uses of the environment 
without degradation, risk to health or safety, or other undesirable 
and unintended consequences; 

(4) preserve important historic, cultural, and natural aspects of 
our national heritage, and maintain , wherever possible, an environ
ment which supports diversity and variety of individual choice; 

(5) achieve a balance between population and r esource use which 
will permit high standards of living and a wide sharing of life's 
amenities; and 

(6) enhance the quality of renewable resources and approach the 
maximum atta inable recycling of depletable resources. 
Responsibility of each person to contribute to preservation and 

enhancement of environment. 
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{c) T he Congress recognizes tha t each person should enjoy a healthful 
environment and that each person has a r esponsibility to contribute 
to the preservation a nd enhancement of the environment. 

42 U.S.C. § 4332. Cooperation of agencies; reports; availabil
ity of information; recommendations; international and 
national coordination of efforts 

The Congress authorizes and din:cts tha t, to the fullest exl.cnt pos
sible: (1) the policies, regulations, and public laws of the United States 
shall be interpreted and administe red in accordance with the policies 
set forth in this chapter , and (2) a ll agencies of the Federal Government 
shall-

(A) utilize a systematic, inter disciplinary approach which will insure 
the integrated use of the natura l and social sciences and the environ
mental design arts in planning and in d ecisionmaking which may 
have an impact on man's environment; 

(B) identify and develop methods and procedures, in consulta tion 
with the Council on Environmental Quality established by subcha pter 
II of this chapter, which will insure that presently unquantified envi
r onmenta l amenities and values may be given appropriate conside1·
ation in decisionmaking a long with economic and technical comidcr
ations; 

(C) include in eveq · recommendation or r eport on proposals for 
legislation and other major Federal actions significantly affecting the 
qualhy of the human envfronment, a deta iled statement by the r espon
sible official on-

(i) the environmenta l impact of the proposed action , 
(ii) any adver se en vironmental effects which cannot be avoided 

should the proposal be implemented , 
(iii) alternatives to I.he proposed action , 
(iv) the relationship between local short-term uses of man's envi

ronment and the maintenance and enhancement of long-term pro
ductivity, and 

( v) any iITcvcr sible and irre trievable commitments of r esources 
which would be involved in the proposed action should it be imple
mented. 
Prior to making any deta iled sta tement , the r esponsible Fed eral 

official sha ll consult with and obta in the comments of any Federal 
agency which has jurisdiction by law or special expertise with respec t 
to any environmental impact involved . Copies of such statement and 
the comments and views of the appropriate Fed eral, State, and local 
agencies, which are authorized to d evelop and enforce environmental 
standards, shall be mad e available to the President, the Council 
on Environmenta l Quality and to the p ublic as provided by section 
552 of Title 5, and sha ll accompany the proposal through the existing 
agency review processes; 

(D) Any de tailed s ta tement required under subparagraph (C) after 
J anuary l , 1970, for any major Federal action funded under a pro
gram of grants to States shall not be d eemed to be legally insufficient 
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solely by reason of having been prepared by a Stale agency or official , 
if: 

(i) the Sta te agency or officia l has s ta tewide jurisdiction and 
has the responsibility for such action, 

(ii) the responsible Federa l officia l furnishes guidance and partici
pates in such preparation , 

(iii) the responsible Fed e ral official independently evaluates such 
statement prior to its approval and adoption, and 

(iv) after Janua1·y l , 1976, the responsible Feder a l official pro
vides early notification to , and solicits the views of, any other 
Sta te or any Federal land management entity of any action or 
any a lte rnati ve thereto which may have significant impacts upon 
such State or affected Federal land management entity and, if 
there is any disagreement on such impacts, prepares a written 
assessment of such impacts and views for incorporation into such 
de tailed statement. 
The procedures in this subparagraph sha ll not 1·elieve the Federal 

official of his responsibilities for the scope, objectivity , and content 
of the enti re statemen t or of an y other r esponsibility under this 
Chapter ; a nd further, this subparagraph does not affect t he legal 
sufficiency of s ta tements prepared by State agencies with less than 
sta tewide jurisdiction. 

(E) study, develop, and d escribe appropriate a lternatives to rec
ommended courses of action in any proposal which involves unre
solved conflic ts concerning a lte1·native uses of available resources; 

(F) recognize the wo rldwide and long-range character of environ
mental problems and , whe,·c consistent wi th the foreig11 policy of 
the United States, lend appropria te support to initiatives, resolutions, 
and programs designed to maximize international cooperation in an
ticipating and preventing a decline in the quality of mankind's world 
en vi1·0111nen t ; 

(C) make available to Sta tes, counties, municipalities, institutions, 
and individ uals, advice and information useful in restoring, maintain
ing, and enhancing the q uality of the environment; 

(H) initiate and utilize ecological information in the planning and 
tlevelopmenl of resource-oriented projects; and 

(I) assist the Council on Environmental Quality established by sub
chapter II of this chapter. 

42 U.S.C. § 4333. Conformity of administrative procedures 
to national environmental policy 

All agenc ies of the Federal Gove1·nment shall review their present 
statutory authority, administrative regulations, and cun-ent policies and 
procedures for the purpose of de te rmin ing whethe r the1·e an: a ny defi
ciencies or inconsistencies the r ein which prohibit full compliance with 
the purposes and provisions of this chapter and sha ll propose to the 
P r esident not la te r than July 1, 1971 , such measu res as may be nec
essary to bring thei r authority and policies into conformity with the 
intent, purposes, and procedures set fo rth in this chapte r. 
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42 U.S.C. §4334. Other statutory obligations of agencies 
Nothing in section 4332 or 4333 of this title shall in any way affect 

the specific statutory obligations of any Federal agency (1) to comply 
with crite ria or standards of environmental quality , (2) to coordinate 
or consult with any other Federal or State agency, 01· (3) to act, or 
refrain from acting contingent upon the 1·ecommcndations or certification 
of any other Federal or Stale agency. 

42 U.S.C. § 4335. Efforts supplemental to existing authoriza
tions 

The policies and goals set forth in this chapte r are supplementary 
to those set forth in existing authoriza tions of Federal agencies. 

SECTION 106 OF THE NATIONAL HISTORIC 
PRESERVATION ACT OF 1966 

(Public Law 89--665, Oct. 15, 1966; 16 U.S.C. §470f) 

16 U.S.C. § 470f. Effect of Federal undertakings upon prop
erty listed in National Register; comment by Advisory 
Council on Historic Preservation 

The head of any F ederal agency having d ir ect or indirect jurisdiction 
over a proposed Federal or federally assisted undertaking in an y Sta te 
and the head of an y Federal department or independent agency having 
authority to license any undertaking shall , prior to the app1·oval of 
the expenditure of any Feder al funds on the undertaking or prior 
to the issuance of any license, as the case may he, take into accoun t 
the effect of the undertaking on an y district , site , building, structure, 
or object that is included in or eligible for inclusion in the National 
Register. The head of any such Federal agency sha.11 a fford the Advisory 
Council on Historic Preservation established under sections 470i to 4 70v 
of this title a reasonable opportunity to comment with regard to such 
undertaking. 
(Pub.L. 89- 665, Title I , § 106, Oct. 15, 1966, 80 Stat. 917; Puh.L. 
94-422 , Title II, § 201(3), Sept. 28, 1976, 90 Sta t. 1320.) 
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INTERGOVERNMENTAL REVIEW OF FEDERAL 
PROGRAMS 

EXECUTIVE ORDER 12372 271 

By the authority vested in me as President by the Constitution and 
laws of the United States of America, including Section 40l(a) of the 
Intergovernmental Cooperation Act of 1968 (42 U.S.C. 423l(a)) and 
Section 301 of Title 3 of the United Stales Code, and in order to 
foster an intergovernmental partnership and a strengthened federalism 
by relying on State a nd local processes for the State and local govern
ment coordination and review of proposed Federal financial assistance 
and direct Federal development, it is hereby ordered as follows: 

Section 1. Federal agencies shall provide opportunities for consulta
tion by elected officials of those State and local governments that 
would provide the non-Federal funds for, or that would be directly 
affected by, proposed Federal financial assistance or direct Federal 
development. 

Section 2. To the extent the States, in consultation with local gen
eral purpose governments, and local special purpose governments they 
consider appropriate, develop their own processes or refine existing 
processes for State and local elected officials to review and coordinate 
proposed Federal financial assistance and direct Federal development, 
the Federal agencies shall, to the extent permitted hy law: 

(a) Utilize the State process to determine official views of Stale 
and local elected officials. 

(b) Communicate with State and local elected officials as early 
in the program planning cycle as is reasonably feasible lo explain 
specific plans and actions. 

{c) Make efforts to accommodate State and local elected officials' 
concerns with proposed Federal financial assistance and direct Fed
eral development that are communicated through the designated 
State process. For those cases where the concerns cannot be accom
modated, Federal officials shall explain the bases for their decision 
in a timely manner. 

( d) Allow the States to simplify and consolidate existing federally 
required State plan submissions. Where State planning and budget
ing sys tems are sufficient and where permitted by law, the substi
tution of State plans for fede rally required State plans shall be 
encouraged by the agencies. 

(e) Seek the coordination of views of affected State and local 
elected officials in one State with those of another State when 
proposed Federal financial assistance or direct Federal development 
has an impact on interstate metropolitan urban cente rs or other 
inters tate areas. Existing interstate mechanisms that arc redesig
nated as part of the State process may be used for this purpose. 

271 Exe-cutiw· Orde r 12372. issui'd July l4. 1982 (4i Fe<lr.raJ R~giste r 30959). re-vok.c~ 0MB Circular 
-~-95. 
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(f ) Support State and local governments Ly discouraging the reau
thoriza tion or cr eation of any p lanning oq;anization which is feder
ally-funded, which has a fcderally-p rnscribcd member ship , which 
is established for a limi ted purpose, a nd which is not adec1uately 
representative of , or acc:ountable to, State or local elected officia ls . 
Section 3. (a) The Sta te process referred to in section 2 sha ll 

includf' those when'! Sta tes delegate, in specific instances, lo local 
c lcctc<l officials the 1·eview, coor<lination, and communication with 
Federal agencies. 

(b ) At the d iscretion of the State an<l local elected officials, the 
Sta te process may cxclucle certain Federal programs from r eview and 
comment. 

Section 4. The Office of Management and Iludget (0MB) shall 
mainta in a list of offic ia l State entities designated b y the States to 
review a nd coordinate proposed Fede r a l financia l assista nce and di
rect Federal development. The Office of Management and Budge t 
sha ll dissemina te such lis ts to the Fed eral agencies. 

Section 5. (a) Agencies sha ll propose rules and regulations governing 
the formulal.ion , evaluation , and review of proposed Federal finan cial 
assis tance and <lirect Federal development pursuant lo this Order , 
to be s ubmille<l to the Office of Management and Budget for approval. 

(h) The rules a n<l regula tions which result from the p rocess inrli
caterl in Section 5(a ) above shall replace an y curnm t rules and regula
tions and becomf' effective April 30 , 1983 . 

Section 6. The Director of the Office of Management and Budget 
is authorized t.o prescribe such rules and r egula tions, if any, as 
he deems appropriate for the effective implemenla tion and administra
tion of this Or<lcr and the I ntc rgovernmental Cooperntio n Act of 
1968. The Direetor is also authorized to exercise the authority vested 
in the Presid ent by Section 40 l(a) of that Act (42 U.S.C. 423l(a)), 
in a manner consistent with this Order. 

Section 7 . The Memorandum of November 8, 1968, is terminated 
(33 Fed. l{eg. 16487, ovember 13 , 1968). The Director of the Office 
of ManagPment and Bu<lget sha ll revoke OMil Circular A- 95, which 
was issued pursuant to that Memorandum. However , Federnl agencies 
shall continue to comply with the rules and regula tions issuetl pursu
ant to that Memorandum , including those issued b y tht~ Office of 
Management and Budget , until new rules and r egulations have been 
issuer! in accord with this Order . 

Section 8. The Oi1·eclor of the Office of Management a nd Budget 
shall t·eport to the President with in two year s on Federal agency 
compliance with this Order. The views of Stale and local elec ted 
officia ls on their experiences with these policies, a long with any sug
gestions for improvemenl , will be included in the Director 's report. 
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EXCERPT FROM FEDERAL RAILROAD SAFETY ACT 
OF 1970 272 

(Public Law 91-458, Oct. 16, 1970; 45 U.S.C. § 431 et. seq.) 

45 U.S.C. & 431. Promulgation of rules, regulations, orders, 
and standards 

* * * 
(c) " Railroad" defined 
The term " railroad" as used in this subchapter means all forms 

of non-highway ground transportation that run on rails or electro
magne tic guideways, including (l ) commute r or othe1· short-haul rail 
passenger service in a metropolitan or suburban area , as well as any 
commuter rail service which was operated by the Consolidated Rail 
Corporation as of January I , 1979, and (2) high speed ground transpor
tation systems that connect metropolitan areas, without r egard to wheth
er they use new lcehnologies not associated with traditional railroads. 
Such term does not include rapid transit operations within an urban 
area that arc not connected to the general r a ilroad system of transpor
tation. 

* * 
(As amendt~d Pub. L. 100-342 , §§ 4 (a), 7, 9 , 10, 19(a), 21 , 22 , 23 , 
June 22, 1988, 102 Stat. 625 , 628, 629, 637, 638, 639. ) 

272 Thi1:, Ac-t wui, IH"l1t upplitahfr· t o rapid rail transi t in 1.}r,ited S tates v. M <.1ssu ch1uf'tt.~ Uoy Tnwspor
u1tiu,1. Authority. 360 F. Supp. 698 ( D.<..: .. Mass. 1973 ). Wher,• n1ass transpo rtation activitif'S are in
"·olvf'd, th1• provisions of thi:, A«·t will lu• j ointly ad miuish•rt-.-1 h y U.\1T A and The Fcclrral Railroad Ad
mini iiitrnt ion (FHA) pun nant to Dr lt•;:;atio n hy t hr Sc-1·retary o f T r nnsporta tion (~wt" 40 F . H. . 665(>. Ft•h. 

13. 1975). 
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SECTIONS 176 AND 219 OF THE CLEAN AIR ACT 

(Public Law 95-95, Aug. 7, 1977; 42 U.S.C. § 7401 et. seq.) 

42 U.S.C. § 7506. Limitations on Certain Federal Assistance. 
[Subsections (a) and (11) , repealed by P.L. 101-549, sec. 110(4), 104 

Stat. 2470.) 
(c)(l) No depa1·t1nent , agency, or instrumentality of the Federal Gov

ernment shall engage in, support in any way or provide financial assist
ance for, license 01· permit, or approve, any activity which does not 
conform lo an implementation plan after it has been approved or pro
mulgated under section 110. No metropolitan planning organization des
ignated under section 134 of title 23 , United Stales Code, shall give 
its approval to any project, program, or plan which docs not conform 
to an implementation plan approved or promulgated under section 110. 
The assurance of conformity lo such an implementation plan shall be 
an affirmative responsibility of the head of such department, agency, 
or instrumentality. Conformity to an implementation plan means-

(A) conformity to an implementation plan's purpose of eliminating 
or reducing the severity and number of violations of the national 
ambient air quality standards and achieving expeditious attainment 
of such standards; and 

(B) that such activities will not-
(i) cause or conlribt1te to any new violation of any standard 

in any area; 
(ii) increase the frequency or severity of any existing violation 

of any standard in any area; or 
(iii) delay timely attainment of any standard or any require<l 

interim emission reductions or other milestones in any area. 
The determination of conformity shall be based on the most 1·ecent 
estimates of emissions, and such estimates shall be determined from 
the most recent population, employment, travel and congestion estimates 
as determineJ by the metropolitan 11lanning organization or other agency 
authorized to make such estimates. 

(2) Any transportation plan or program developed pursuant to title 
23, United States Code, or the Urban Mass Transportation Act shall 
implement the transportation provisions of any applicable implementa
tion plan approved umle r this Act applicable to all or part of the 
area covered by such transportation plan or pt·ogram. No Federal agen
cy may approve, accept or fund any transportation plan, program 
or project unless such plan, program or projec t has been found to 
conform to any applicable implementation plan in effect under this 
Act. In particular-

(A) no tr·ansportation plan or transportation improvement program 
may be adopted by a metropolitan planning organization designated 
under title 23, United States Code, or the Urban Mass Transportation 
Act , or be found lo he in conformity b y a metropolitan planning 
organization until a final determination has been made that emissions 
expected from implementation of such plans and programs arc consist-
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ent with estimates of cm1ss1ons from motor vehicles and necessary 
emissions reductions contained in the applicable implementation plan, 
and that the plan or program will conform to the 1·equiremcnts of 
paragraph (l)(B); 

(B) no metropolitan planning organization or other recipient of 
funds unde1· title 23, United States Code, or the Urban Mass Trans
portation Act shall adopt or approve a transportation improvement 
program of projects until it determines that such program provides 
for timely implementation of transportation control measures consist
ent with schedules included in the applicable implementation plan; 

(C) a transportation pt·oject may be adopted or apprnved by a 
metropolitan planning organization or any recipient of funds des
ignated under title 23, United States Code, or the Urban Mass Trans
portation Act, or found in conformity by a metropolitan planning 
organization or approved, accepted, or funded by the Department 
of Transportation only if it meets either the requirements of subpara
graph (D) or the following requirements-

(i) such a project comes from a conforming plan and program; 
(ii) the design concept and scope of such project have not changed 

significantly since the conformity finding regarding the plan and 
program from which the project derived; and 

(iii) the design coni;ept and scope of such project at the time 
of the conformity determination for the program was adequate 
to determine emissions. 
(D) Any project nut referred to in subparagraph (C) shall be treated 

as conforming to the applicable implementation plan only if it is 
demonstrated that the projected emissions from such project, when 
considered together with emissions projected for the conforming trans
portation plans and programs within the nonattainment area, do not 
cause such plans and programs to cxccetl the emission reduction 
projections and schedules assigned to such plans and programs m 
the applicable implementation plan. 
(3) Until such time as the implementation plan rev1s10n referred to 

in paragraph (4)(C) is approved , conformity of such plans, programs, 
and prnj ects will be demonstrated if-

(A) the transportation plans and programs-
(i) are consistent with the most recent estimates of mobile source 

emissions; 
(ii) provide fo1· the expeditious implementation of transportation 

control measures in the applicable implementation plan; and 
(iii) with respect to ozone and carbon monoxide nonattainmcnt 

areas, contribute to annual emissions reductions consistent with 
sections l82(b)(l) and l87(a)(7); and 
(B). the transportation projects-

(i) come from a conforming transpo1·tation plan and program 
as defined in s ubparagraph (A) 01· for 12 months after the date 
of the enac tment of the Clean Air Act Amendments of 1990, from 
a transportation program found to confot·m within 3 years prior 
to such date of enactment; and 
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(ii) in carbon monoxide nonallainment areas, eliminate or rc<luce 
the severity and number of violations of the carbon monoxide stand
ards in the area substantially affected b y the project. 

With rega rd to subparagraph (B)(ii), such determination may be made 
as part of eithe r the conformity determination for the transportation 
p rogram or for the imlividua l project taken as a whole during the 
environmental review phase of project development. 
(4)(A) No later than one year after the date of enactment of the 

Clean Air Act Amendments of 1990, the Administra tor shall promulgate 
criteria and procedm·es for d etermining conformity (except in the case 
of transpo1·ta tion plans, programs, and projects) of, and for keeping 
the Administrator informed about, the activities 1·efer red to in para
gr aph (1). o late1· than one yea1· after such date of enactment, the 
Administra tor, with the concurrence of the Sec1·etary of Transportation , 
shall promulgate criteria and pr ocedures for demonstrating and assuring 
conformity in the case of transportation pla ns , p1·ogr ams, anti projects. 
A suit may be brought against the Administrntor and the Secretary 
of Transpo1·tation under section 304 to compel pro mulgation of such 
criteria and procedures and the Federal district court sha ll have juris
diction to orde r such promulgation. 

(8 ) The procedures and criteria shall, at a minimum-
(i) address the consultation procedures to be undertaken by me tro

politan planning organizations anti the Secr eta1·y of Transportation 
with Stale and local air quality agencies and State d epartments of 
transportation befor e such organizations and the Secr eta ry make con
fonnity determin a tions; 

(ii) address the appropl'iate frequency for ma king conformity dete r 
mina tions, but in no case s ha ll such determinations for transportation 
p lans and programs he less frequent than every three year s; and 

(iii) address how conformity determina tions will be made wi th re
spec t to maintenance plans . 
(C) Such procedures sha ll also include a requirement tha t each Sta te 

sha ll submit to the Administrator and the Sec1·etary of Transporta tion 
within 24 months of such da te of enactment , a r evision to its implemen
ta tion plan tha t includes crite ria and procedures for assessing the con
fo rmity of an y plan , program, or project subject to the conformity 
r equirements of this subsection . 

(d) Each department, agency, or instrumenta lity of the Federal Gov
ernment having authority to conduct or support any program with 
air-quality rela ted transpo1·tation consequences shall give priority in 
the exer cise of such authority, consistent with statutor y req uirements 
for a llocation among States or other jurisdic tions , to the implemen tation 
of those portions of plans p repa red under this section to achieve and 
maintain the national primar y ambient air quality standard. This para
graph extends to , but is not limited to, authority exercised under the 
Urban Mass Tra nsporta tion Act , title 23 of the United States Cod e, 
and the Housing and Urban Development Act. 

* * * 
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42 U.S.C. § 7554. Urban Bus Standards. 
(a) STANDARDS FOH MODEL YEAHS AFTEH 1993.- Not later than .Jarrn

ary l, 1992, the Administrator shall promulgate regulations under sec
tion 202(a) applicable to urban buses for the model year 1994 and 
thereafter. Such standards shall be based on the best technology that 
can reasonably be anticipatetl to be available at the time such measures 
are to be implemented , taking costs, safety, ener gy, lead time, and 
other relevant factors into account. Such regulations shall require that 
such urban buses comply with the provisions of subsection (b) of this 
section (and subsection (c) of this subsection, if applicable) in addition 
to compliance with the standards applicable under section 202(a) for 
heavy-duty vehicles of the same type and model year. 

(b) PM STANDARD.-
(1) 50 PERCENT REDUCTION.- The standards undet· section 202(a) 

applicable to urban buses shall require that, effer,tivc for the model 
year 1994 and thereafter, emissions of particulate matter (PM) from 
urban buses shall not exceed 50 percent of the emissions of particulate 
matter (PM) allowed under the emission standard applicable under 
section 202(a) as of the date of the enactment of the Clean Air 
Act Amendments of 1990 for particulate matter ( PM) in the case 
of heavy-duty diesel vehicles and engines manufactured in the model 
year 1994. 

(2) REVISED REDUC:TION.-The Administrator shall increase the level 
of emissions of particulate matter allowed under the standard referred 
to in paragraph (1) if the Administrator determines that the 50 per
cent r eduction refen-ed to in paragi-aph (l ) is not technologically 
achievable, taking into account durability, costs, lead time, safety, 
and other relevant factors. The Administrator may not increase such 
level of emissions above 70 percent of the emissions of particulate 
matte r (PM) allowed under the emission standard applicable under 
section 202(a) as of the date of the enactment of the Clean Air 
Act Amendments of 1990 for particulate matter (PM) in the case 
of hca vy-duty diesel vehicles and engines manufactured in the model 
yea r 1994. 

(3) DETERMINATION AS PART OF RULE.-As part of the rulemaking 
under subsection (a), the Administrator shall make a dcte1·mination 
as to whe ther the 50 percent reduction referred to in paragraph 
(1) is technologically achievable, taking into account durability, costs, 
lead time , safety, and other relevant factors. 
(c) Low-POI.LUTING FUEL REQlJIRF.MENT.-

(1) ANNUAL TESTING.- Reginning with model year 1994 buses, the 
Administrato1· shall r,onduct annual tests of a representative sample 
of operating urban buses subject to the particulate matter (PM) stand
ard applicable pursuant to subsection (b) to determine whether such 
buses comply with such standard in use over their full useful life. 

(2) PROM ULGATION OF ADDITIONAL LOW-POLLUTING FUEL REQUIRE
MENT.- (A) If the Administra tor d etermines, based on the tes ting 
under paragraph (1), that urban buses subject to the particulate 
matter (PM) standard applicable pursuant to subsection (b) do not 
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comply with such standard in use over their full useful life, he shall 
r evise the standards applicable to such buses tu r equire (in addition 
to compliance with the PM. standard applicable pursuant to subsection 
(b )) that all new urban buses purchased or placed into service by 
owners or operators of urban buses in all me tropolitan statistical 
areas o r consolidated metropolitan statistical areas with a 1980 popu
lation of 750,000 or more shall be capable of operating, and shall 
be exclusively operated, on low-polluting fuels. The Administrator 
shall establish the pass-fail rate for purposes of tes ting under this 
subparngraph. 

(B) The Administrator shall promulgate a schedule phasing in any 
low-polluting fuel requirement es tablished pursuant to this paragraph 
to an inn-casing percentage of new urban buses purchased or placed 
into service in each of the first 5 model yea1·s commencing 3 years 
after the determination uml.er subparagraph (A). Under such schedule 
100 percent of new urban buses ))laced into service in the fifth 
model year commencing 3 years after the determination under sub
paragraph (A) shall comply with the low-polluting fuel r equirement 
es tablished pm·suant to this paragraph. 

(C) The Administrator may extend the requirements of this para
graph to mett·opolitan statistical areas or consolidated metropolitan 
statistical areas with a 1980 population of less than 750,000, if the 
Administrator determines that a significant benefit to public health 
could be expected lo result from such extension. 
(d ) RETROFIT REQUIREMENTS.- Not later than 12 months after the 

enactment of the Clean Air Act Amendments of 1990, the Administrator.· 
shaU promulgate regulations under section 202(a) r equiring that urban 
buses which-

(]) are operating in areas r eferred to in subparagraph (A) of sub
section (c)(2) (or subparagraph (C) of subsection (c)(2) if the Adminis
trator has taken action under that subparagraph) ; 

(2) were not subject to standards in effect under the r egulations 
under subsection (a); and 

(3) have their engines replaced or rebuilt after Janua ry 1, 1995, 
shall comply with an emissions standard or emissions control technology 
r equit·ement established by the Administrator in such regulations . Such 
emissions standard or emissions control technology 1·equirement shall 
reflect the best retrofit technology and maintenance practices r easonably 
achievable. 

(e) PROCF:DUIU:s FOR ADMINI STRATION AN D ENF'ORCEMENT.-The Ad
ministra tor shall establish , within 18 months after the enactment of 
the Clean Air Act Amendments to 1990, and in accordance with section 
206(h), procedures for the administration and enforcement of standards 
for buses subject to standa rds under this section, testing procedures, 
sampling protocols, in-use compliance requirements, and criteria govern
ing evaluation of buses. Pl'Ocedut·es for testing (including, but not lim
ited to , certification testing) shall reflect actual operating conditions. 

(f) DEl-'li\"TIONS.- For purposes of this section-
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(1) URBAN BUS.-The te1·m "urban bus" has the meaning provided 
unde1· regulations of the Administrator promulgated under section 
202(a). 

(2) LOW-POLLUTING FUEL.-The term "low-polluting fuel" means 
methanol, ethanol, propane, or natural gas, or any comparably low
polluting fuel. ln determining whether a fuel is comparably low-pollut
ing, the Administrator shall consider both the level of emissions of 
air pollutants from vehicles using the fuel and the contribution of 
such emissions to ambient levels of air pollutants. For purposes of 
this paragraph, the te1·m "methanol" includes any fuel which contains 
at least 85 percent methanol unless the Administrator increases such 
percentage as he deems appropriate to pt·otect public health and 
welfare. 
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APPENDIX 1 
TRANSFER OF FUNCTIONS FROM HUD TO DOT 

Reorganization Plan No. 2 of 1968 273 

URBAN MASS TRANSPORTATION 
SECTION 1. Transfer of Functions. 

(a ) There are he reb y transfer r ed to the Secr eta ry of Transpor
tation: 

(1) The functions of the Secretary of Housing and Urban Devel
opment and the Department of H ousing and Urban Development 
under the Urban Mass Transportation Act of 1964, except tha t 
there is r eserved to the Secr etary of Housing and Urban Develop
ment (i) the authority to make grants for or undertake such projects 
or activities undet· sections 6(a), 9 , and 11 of that Act as primarily 
concern the relationship of udrnn transportation sys tems to the 
comprehensively planned development of urban areas, or the role 
of trnnsportation planning in overall urban planning, and (ii) so 
much of the function s under sections 3, 4 , and 5 of the AP-t as 
will enable the Secr etary of Ho using and Urban Development (A) 
to advise and assist the Seaetary of T ransportation in ma king 
findings and de termina tions under clause (l ) of section 3(e), the 
first sentence of section 4(a), and clause (l) of section ;i of the 
Act , a nd (B) to establish jointly with the Secr etary of Transpor 
tation the criteria r eferred to in the first sentence of section 4(a ) 
of the Act. 274 

(2) Othe r functions of the Secretary of Housing and Urban Devel
op ment, and functions of the Department of H ousing and Urban 

"" Reorganization P lan No. 2 of 1968 (33 ~·cdcral Register 6965 . 82 Stat l369) was p repared hy th,, 
P resid ent a nd transmitted to the Senate a nd House of Represcn tat ivei:; Fcl)ruaqr 26~ 1968, pursua n t 
to the provi~ions of chapter 9 of title 5 of t h(' United Stalt!~ Cudt:. 

2 71 l n addition to the fun ctions reser ved to the Sccrct.ary o f Housing a nd Crha n Devt"lopmrn t by th(' 
p ro\'isions of Reorganiza t ion Plan No. 2 of 1968~ he and the Secretary of Transpor tat ion a rc r c<p1i r('(I 
to per form the following j oint fu nct ion set forth in scdion 4(g) of P uh li..: law 89-670 (49 U .S .C . 
§ 1653(g)J: 

h(g) The Secretary a nd the St:<..:r·etaJ·y of Housing and Ur han Develop m•.-·nt sha ll l'vnsult a nd e x
c ha nge informa tion n ~i.;11 n ling: their r espective transportat ion polit:it!~ a ml art iviti<·s, rarry out join t 
p lanni ng research an<l otlu~r activities ; and coordin utf' assistance for lot:al trans por tat ion p r oj1•cts . 
They shall joint ly study how Fedrral polici<'S and programs can asiiurc that Ul'han transportat ion 
systems m ost effet·tivdy ser ve both n a1io nA I tran svortat ion ne1:J s and the comprc hl'ns i"·<'ly p lannf•d 
<lcvclopment o f urhan a reas. Tht>y sha ll , wit hin one year aft1~r tbe l'ffccli \'t' date of th is .•\<'t . 1111d 

annually thcr rafter , r~port to tht' President. for: su b miss ion to t he C:011gr!':!S. on thf•if" ~tudics ,111d 
other activ it ies under thi!-i suhst:ctiun , including a ny legis la tive recomrnend ,1tiorn.• wh irh they d ,,ter 
m int" Lo be desirAhlc . The S e1-r1!tary anJ t he Secrcta1·y of ll0 11sing and Urha n O~•vt•lopmf' nt s hall 
study and report withi n one ye;Jr nfter tht• efft:t:li \'t" d a tti of t his AC' t to th1• Presid ,:nt and tlw Con
gr~S!i on the logica l and efficie nt organization a rnl lo,·at i(ln of uf"lum mass trans por tation fu 11ct im1s 

in the Exe1·uti,·e Bra nch.~• 
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Development or of any agency or officer thereof, a ll to the extent 
that they a r e incidental to or necessary for the performance of 
the functions trn nsferred by section l (a)(l) of the reorganization 
pla n , including, to such extent , the functions of the Secretary of 
Housing and Urban Development and the Department of Housing 
and Urban Developmen t under (i) title II of the H ousing amend
ments of 1955 (69 Stat. 635),275 insofar as func tions the reunder 
involve assistance specifically authorized for mass transportation 
faci lities or equipment, and (ii) title IV of the Housing and Urban 
Development Act of 1965 (P.L. 89- 117).276 

(3) The functions of the Departrm:nt of Housing a nd Urban Devel
opment under section 3(L) of the Act of ovembet· 6, 1966 (P .L. 
89- 774).277 

(b) Any reference in this reorganization plan to an y provision of 
law shall be deemed to inclurlc, as may be appropria te, refer ence 
the1·eto as amended. 
SECTION 2. Delcgation.-The Secre tary of Transportation may dele

gate a ny of the functions transfct-red to him by this reorganization 
plan lo such officer s and employees of the Department of Transportation 
as he designates, and may authorize successive redelegations of such 
fun ctions. 

SECTION 3. Urban Mass Transportation Administration.-
(a) There is he reby established within the Department of T ranspor 

tation an rhan Mass Transportatio n Administra tion . 
(h) T he Urban Mass Transportation Administration shall be head ed 

b y an Urban Mass Transportation Administrntor , who shall be ap
pointer! Ly the Presi<lcnt , b y a nd wi th the advice and consent of 
the Sena te, a nd sha ll be compensated at the r ate now or hereafter 
provided fo r Level UI of the Executive Schedule Pay Rates (5 U.S.C. 
5314). T he Administra tor sha ll perform such duties as the Secreta r y 
of Transporta tion sha ll prescribe and shall report directly to the 
Secretar y. 
SECTION 4 . Inte rim Administralor.-The President may authorize 

any pe rson who immedi a tely prior to the effective date of this reo1·ga
nization plan hold s a position in the executive branch of the government 
to act as Urban Mass Transportation Administrator until the office 
of Administra tor is for the firs t time filled pursuant to the provision 
of section 3(b ) of this reorganization p lan or by recess appointment, 

;2-;:; T itlc II uf thr Housing 1\mt•rnlnHmt!- of 1955 (69 Stal. 635. 641). as amendctl JJrim.arily by tit le 
V of tloe Hou,ing Act of 1961 (Pulo. L. H,-70. ,5 Stat. M9, In, June 30. 1961). autho r i1.P<I loans to 
Jll1hlit· hodit•s to a,-J:i:-.t in fiuanc-ini; urhan mass transportation capitnl im pro,·e rm:ut projf'r1~. llowcv{'r. 
punmomt to tlw term:- of ~t>t·tion 20:l(d) of t h1· l955 At·t tl1(~ authority to make new commitmtnts cxpirt"d 
on July l . 196:J, so that only powr-r.i. undf'r this statut1· artual trnm,frn-rd lo t}w SP<"rf'tary by Heoq;:a
niz..ition Pinn 'lo. 2 of 1968 Wf'rt' thos•· nf'f'ti;sary to administ<'r loans whi<·h had hf't'n nuulc p rf',•iou:sly. 

:!7'•Titl1· I\' of Puhlic- Law 89- 1 Ji 1lt"alt ·with 1lw authority to provid f' finaneict l a~sista1wr for rclo,·a~ 
tion p~1y11wnt~ to 1w r.rnn ... di.splac·f'd hy 1•(•r1Hin frdf'rall y as~i~tt•rl projt><· ts. Its pt·rtine nt proYisions ha,'t' 
bt•t:n n•pt•u INI. 

277 St•(·tion 3(b) nf Puhlii- Law 89- 774 (UO Stut. U52 , NoYt'mlwr 6, 1966) authurizt'd tht> SN·rt·tary 
of Huu~in;.; ;11111 l h-h1rn Dt",·dopmt'nl tn rN·\·in· ,1ppropriations for th1· purpO!)t' of making thf' Fedt·ral 
paymt·nt!'> aut liori7,(•i l to tht' w·a,.hin1,..'1nn MNropolitan An•a Transit Authority. 
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as the case may be. The person so designated shall be entitled to 
the compensation auached to the position he regularly holds. 

SECTION 5. Incidental Transfers.-
(a) So much of the personnel, property, reconls, and unexpended 

balances of appropriations, allocations, and other funds employed, 
used, held, available, or Lo be made available in connection with 
the functions transferred to the Secretary of Transportation by this 
r eorganization plan as the Director of the Office of Management 
and Budget shall determine shall be transferred from the Department 
of Housing and Urban Development Lo the Depa1·tment of Transpor
tation as at such time or times as the Director shall direct. 

(b) Such further measures and dispositions as the Director of the 
Office of Management and Budget shall deem to be necessary in 
order to effectuate the transfers provided for in subsection (a) of 
this section shall be carried out in such manner as he shall direct 
and by such agencies as he shall designate. 
SECTION 6. Effective Date.- The provisions of this reo1·ganization 

plan shall take effect at. the close of June 30, 1968, or at the time 
determined. under the provisions of section 906(a) of title 5 of the 
United States Code, whichever is later. 
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APPENDIX 2 
Publir Law 

88-365 ..... . 78 STAT 302 .. . 
89- 562 .. .. . 80-715 ..... ... .. . 
90- 19 .. .. ... . 81 STAT 17 .... . 
(•) .. ... ... .. . . 82 STAT 1369 . . 
90-448 
91-168 
91-453 
9 1-MS 

. .. . STAT 454, 485 
84 STAT 962 .. . 
84 STAT 1893 

92-18. 85 STAT 10, . 
92-74 .... . . 85 STAT 201 . 
92- 398 .. ... 86 STAT 580, 

93-98 
93-383 
93-391 

93- 503 ···· ·· 
91---34 . .. . ... . 

95- 187 

95-335 

95473 
95- 599 

96-106 

96-131 .. . .. 

%-400 

97- 35 

680. 
87 STAT 250, 

346. 
87 STAT 329 . . . 
88 STAT 633 .. . 
88 STAT 768. 

8114. 
88 STAT 1565 
89 STAT li:l, 

191. 
91 STAT 1385 .. 

92 STAT 135, 
443 . 

92 STAT 13:H .. 
92 STAT 2689, 

2735. 
93 STAT 796, 

799 . 
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